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THESIS

The U'itcnagcinul in the Reign of Edward Ihc Confessor

(Abstract)

The purpose of the thesis is to study the composition, nature and functions

of the so-called Anglo-baxon Witenagemot in the reign ot liQward tne Con-
fessor. The thesis, tnerelore, begins with a snort examination oi tlie reign. It

is emphasised that already England possessed a high degree ot national unity

—a unity wliich was to some extent at least, promoied by an obvious extension

of royal power, the chicl, if not the sole weakness ot tiie Anglo-i>axon state

during the eleventh century was the existence of the great eariuoms. let this

weakness, and the importance of the earldoms, must not be exaggerated. In

the midst of many discordant forces, still stood firm the ancient political and
legal concepts ot the Germanic peoples—the belief ni the supremacy ot law and
the supreme obligation of all to maintain it.

In the second chapter are discussed some opinions of various historians as

to the nature, composition and functions of the Witenagemot. This discussion

will at least prove one fact: that there is no agreement on the subject. In fact,

what is probably the most important question is generally left unanswered.

That ciuestion is : Are we to consider as a Witenagemot almost any occasion

on which the king is given advice, cotinsel, license, etc., or are we to use that

name only to describe those occasions when, for reasons of emergency or

ceremonial correctness, numerous witan were present ?

The next chapter attempts to answer that question in part. Here the ques-

tion is asked whether there did exist in the reign of the Confessor a "small

permanent court council" which the .\nglo-Saxons distinguished from a Witena-
gemot. The evidence seems to show that no such body existed ; in fact, seems to

point to the conclusion that a Witenagemot is simply an occasion on which the

king consults a number of witan.

The most valuable source of information on this matter—apart from the

land charters—is the Anglo-Saxon Clironicle. This and other chronicles of

lesser importance are examined here. The information contained in these

sources is very slender, but it does enable one to conclude that the composition

of a Witenagemot was "arbitrary and undefined", and that the Anglo-Saxon
had no "official" word for a national assembly. In fact the word IVilcnagcmot
seems to refer to an ofi'ering of counsel by few- or numerous witan.

Chapter five deals with what may be termed indirect information about the

Witenagemot in the above mentioned sources. Here the argument is to a certain

extent in a circle, because meetings must be inferred from the business men-
tioned, the assumption being that certain types of business must have been
dealt witli by the king and witan. All such occasions on which the king may
have consulted his witan are listed in Appendix O. If the assumption made
above is valid, then the evidence here presented further supports the view that

tlie witenagemot was in no sense of the word a cornorate hodv.

Some evidence on this question is to be found in the Anglo-Saxon diplomas,

and this evidence is now examined. Both genuine and forged diplomas have
been examined, and although the charters ttiemselves—whether genuine or
forged—contain little information, the witness lists are of great value in deter-

mining the composition of an assembly. The conclusion, here as well, is

obvious. A witness list usually contains a full list of the witan present at the

meeting in which tlie charter was attested. In the course of this discussion it is

argued that thcgns were not in the habit of attending gemots in large numbers,
and that such tliegns as did attend were usually memliers of the king's bouse-
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hold or provincial administrators. Tlie witness lists of both royal and private

charters give no support to the view that a Witenagemot was normally any-
thing but an occasion on which the king consulted a number of witan, i.e., the

prelates, earls and royal officials who happened to be in attendance on him.
Only at a time of crisis were the great magnates from all parts of the country
specifically summoned.

The charters are then more closely examined for the information they
supply as to the date and place of meetings. On this question one finds prac-

tically nothing of importance. On the other hand the witness lists are found
to be very valuable for the light tliey throw on the personnel of the Witena-
gemot. The queen and queen mother seem to attest very frequently. Kinsmen
of the king do not normally attest as such, but several are found designated
only by the titles thej' hold in virtue of their offices. The churchmen are seen
to be the weightiest element in the Witenagemot and more fully represented
than any other class except the great earls, the majority of whom are very
often present. The lower clergy are, however, only rarely in attendance on tlie

king.

On the basis of all this information some general conclusions on the per-

sonnel and nature of a Witenagemot are drawn in chapter nine. A large
Witenagemot would consist of the king and queen, the two archbishops, the
majority of the bishops of England, the abbots of the greater monasteries, and
sometimes a royal chaplain or two, and one or two clergy in lower orders.

The lay witan would consist of the majority of the earls and . from ten to

twenty five thegns, almost all of whom would be royal officials. A more
ordinary gemot would contain the above classes but in reduced numbers.
Normally Witenagemots were only occasions on which tlie king and such
cliurchmen, nobles, and royal officials as happened to be with him trans-
acted any business. On extraordinary occasions the king summoned magnates
from all parts of the kingdom. But constitutionally there is no ditference
between a large and small (or normal; gathering. There is no evidence tliat

a Witenagemot was a large assembly summoned once or twice a year. On
the contrary it was essentially a court council, although the word council
should not be taken to mean a corporate body. Strictlj' speaking there was
no council, but only counsel ; no councillors, but only counsellors. A wita is

one wliom the king consults, a Witenagemot the occasion of consultation
between king and witan or counsellors. Only in the sense tliat the king
receives counsel is it correct to speak of a Witenagemot. .A. Witenagemot is

not a corporate body. It never does anything; the witan do.

In chapter ten are discussed the geographical and racial distribution of the
witan during the Confessor's reign. As far as territorial representation is

concerned, all England is represented but the northern shires do not seem to
have been represented by many thegns. As a matter of fact, territorial repre-
sentation was no doubt an unknown concept in Anglo-Saxon times. Scandi-
navian names are found frequently on the charters and belong to individuals
from all parts of the country and all classes.

In chapter eleven an attempt is made to deal with the time and place of
meetings of the king and witan. No regularity, such as large, specially sum-
moned meetings would presuppose, is to be met with, although the chroniclers
mention meetings on the high feasts of the church more often than at other
times. There is no evidence, however, that the witan were always summoned
at these times, and no evidence that the Confessor was wont to wear his
crown, as William later did, on the three high feasts of the year.

' Four chapters are then devoted to a discussion of the functions of the
witan. In a society such as that of the Anglo-Saxons there can be no Iiard

and fast definition of these functions. The witan might participate in all acts
of the government, in some, or in none. All he can hope to ascertain is how
far and in what matters it was customary for an Anglo-Saxon king to act
alone, and how far and in what matters it was customary for him to seek the
counsel of "all his witan". An Anglo-Saxon king very frequently consulted
his witan. but there is nothing to show that they had a riqhf to be consulted.
They minht be consulted and often were. In the field of foreign aft'airs no
rule can be laid down. Expediency seems to have determined whether the
king acted on the advice of many, few or no witan. The king seeems to
direct foreign afifairs larfelv as he pleases. Again, a study of tlie reign of the
Confessor throws little light on the witsn as legislators. Siniilarlv, there is

no evidence that the witan ever formed a genuine electoral collesre whi".-li

elected the king. Election seems in most cases to have meant a "recognition

isor



of lordship", and each individual acted for himself in this matter. Nor do
the witan ever apparently constitute a body which may depose a king. Here
again each individual has the privilege of renouncing allegiance to an unjust

king and of acting for himself, although he may join with others to effect

a deposition. Normally succession to the throne seems to have been settled

by the reigning monarch during his lifetime. The years 1042-1066 show no
examples of the witan acting as a body electing and deposing kings, unless it

be the election of Edgar in 1066.

In ecclesiastical business it is concluded that the witan played a subordinate
role to that of the king, although the spiritual witan were normally con-
sulted on such matters. In the appointment of earls the king again seems to

have been the principal agent, although it may be that some families had
come to feel that they had an almost hereditary right to earldoms. It is

admitted that the witan had a share in the levying of taxes, but doubt may
be cast on the legality of any action—even joint action of king and witan

—

which resulted in the levying of new taxes. The share of the witan in plan-

ning the defence of the realm is admittedly great, but this, in such a state as

that of the .'\nglo-Sa.xons, is a matter of necessity. At the same time it is an
example of that close co-operation of king and folk, wliich is one of the fun-
damental principles of .-^nglo-Saxon society. Whether the consent of the

witan was necessary for the .booking of land cannot be answered on the basis

of our present information, and possibly the question is scarcely valid.

The judicial functions of the witan are examined at some length and
several cases examined. From this examination two conclusions emerge. First,

it is clear that the witan cannot be said really to perform the functions of

a high court of justice in the reign of the Confessor; the king's will is of

paramount importance. Secondly, the standing army or here had its own
assembly, the hiiskaiiiistcfmi, which was much more trulj' a court of justice,

even though its jurisdiction was only over the members of the here.

It is fairly clear, after examination of this evidence, that the Witenagemot
is an occasion on which the king consults his witan or counsellors. It is in

no sense a corporate body with even vaguely defined rights and functions.

Nor is it a national assembly except in the sense that the king and his court

are the centre of the government of the country. It is quite clear that any
attempt to contrast king and witan is based upon a false assumption, for they

were not two antithetical parties. They have one function, and have that

function in common—to assist in the maintenance of law. Of course macliinery

to ensure this is practically non-existent. But the deep-felt and almost implicit

idea of the supremacy of law protects the rights of both king and folk. His-
torians have been led astray in dealing with the witan through attributing an
undue importance to machinery. But machinery is of secondary importance.
The vitality of certain principles is what is important. The so-called .-Vnglo-

Saxon Witenagemot is not. then, a direct ancestor of the English jiarliament,

but the .'\nglo-Saxon period and the .'\nglo-Saxon witan are by no means
unimportant in the development of the English constitution. The witan and
king both exist for the purpose of guaranteeing the fundamental principles on
which the well-being of society belongs. Co-operation to iliis end is the only
real duty of both. It is as an embodiment of this co-operative principle of

government that the witan are important. It is this principle which they im-
consciously handed down to the Conqueror and his successors. Parliament
and our present institutions of central government are, as far as machinery
is concerned, basically of feudal origin. But much of the spirit of these insti-

tutions—the all important factor—is of .'\nglo-.Saxon origin. The fundamental
Anglo-Saxon idea of king and witan, king and folk, as partners, not rivals,

in the work of government has leavened the whole of English history.
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iiic vi n uf iiUw^XG the Sonf«<a«ur

7«« prubl«a8 In ..n^llirti oonstltutlonul history h«v«

had l«ss terloua att«ntlon p&l d to thes than hae that of

the Bo-OHlled jinilo»S ^xr^ll ^tttenairewot. Aside from on«

study dealing with the vltenageaot during U. of

tae An,;la-v^ic.xjn period, sin6 another i»hl«b treats briefly

of tb« relictions ;;f kln^ auka sltt&n, all ui. i^ns of u.«^

ly a^pSMP «i parts of largier works, jn the whole It

atty be Saild ttmt the «lt<«i««;^&awt h^^s b^^^en, ana is ^i^.^rii^liy,

re^^arded us the succeesor uf the tribal aa^^^emblles of th«

ancient "eraans and/or as the direct or Indirect oncostc^r

of thf iji',lieh parliament, nly rarely has it be." m

as a. siattl'l Cv)urt ocu'idl,

Ko at*.e V* t ntudy %hm eoflipoaltlon and

function ^f tat .,t a glv- .., athough It Is

adaiiwviju uiat Its oharaoter nay not have been V. ::
~

thrjugh«jut thv «)ntlre ^uir^lovStoXon period. It t i^eref^7«

- -:3 w.irthwtill * - ^:f ojti exii!»!lnatlon of the vitena-reaot

at a speoiflc nt, Ihls wll^ in i in be confined

1, "^, Tlehemiiinn, ^i ha n ^i^t l -nal as^eably ir, the .jrt'; ! -» '.x:n

£erl. d . ''alle, 1917. .ill rcference-s to this vjtY a.re- to ttie

seotl na (dvalrauted it) into whlc i It Is dl viced,

2, ?, Furl Its, ^Snlg und "Ite a-g-aot bel den .vn.'al^., . •.
.

Bre«on, 1B92,
------------------------------
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to the reign of th« luSt An5lo-Saxon klTT^ of the royal line

of Cerdlc, iidi!?t^rd the Conf«««er, both because muterl iia for

such u study exist In some abundance from that rel^ and be»

cauao tUe rel^ is In muny w.^ys a period of trunsltlon. An

atttjiipt wm be ^ade especially to determine the personnel

.f tho witenarrwsot, how far It was a representtttlve asseabty

and how far It is correct to ca"'"' It national. It Is also

heped that so'ne 'Ight wll » be thrown on the ruestlon of the

extent to which the witenacieTiot Is to be considered one of the

"lineal ancestors of the British P r^'lanent,"

In a penetrating analysis of the Worthuaibrlun revolt of

1065 the fol''owing stateiient occurs:

The treaty uf Olney shows ttiat, only fifty years
before the Oonrutsst, anciti-t ideas of dividing i^ngland

into two couTd be revived, undc^r cerrlble stress. But
those fifty years Viad bet^n years of rapid change, in

which national unity had become auch raore secure. The
dane;er now v?a8 tiiat of the ambition of the hjarT s a^tin^^

within the -f ra.-ie'.v^rlc ^f the nationa'^ state .
^

Ihe Italicised words supply Kv./ to an understand! n.- of

the rrl^^n of Bdwurd the lonfes or. one nloiht even nuallfy

thea and substitute for "., ris" the words "family of lodwln,"

Ihe a'abltlons of this house, which stopped at nothing, ex-

plain the turbulence of much of the ConfeSBur's rei^ ^.wd the

fdlure of the Anglo-Saxon monarchy to maintain itself against

''.
icii. i 1; cf. # 71.

?. B. wnkinson, "Nv^rthural ritm separatism in 1065 and 1066*,
J^JPL, xxlil, ><^f . Ita'ilcs mine.
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forelgn powers. Agi*ln, although paradoxical, It "i. y be true

that tlM WBbltlons of fJodwln and his sons enabled the best

In the adTilnlstratlve structure of the Antjlo-S^.xon stats to

survive the Oonruest, It is Interesting to speculate how the

3onrueror vjould have aotad hod he trlu-aphed over il-.rold, not

as one isho h ..d "usurped^ the cMnR df England, but a«;-tli#

ehuiTipion of the last of the lino of Cerdlc, the young athellng

£ds?ar, ,: ;

It IS indetd true that by the tlae of the Confessor

"national unity bad beeo'ne Tiuch more secure," Af the ln»

habitants of iSng^aid, or at le;;st the overuhe"' rlty

of them, felt it rl^ht and n^itural tiiut they should have a

coTsnon king, PaclaT antagonl8*o between Dane and Anglo-oixon

2
may Oe suJLd to be a thing of the past. Ihls Is best shown

by the Nortim-abrlun revolt of 1065. Never does it seetn to have

1. Of, JtSEng . p. i?37: •'.,,the Ideal of pjlltlcl unity was
accepted In every part of pre-^onqaest iingland,, ,."

2, It IS true that In the early years of iidWci,rd*s rel;a;n there
was soae diinger that certain Influential people would suprort
either Mai^nSs dlafson or Svelnn 6lfs:on (i^strlthsun) In claim-
ing the ii<n.^ilsh throne. But It soeas that such un ulte'apt on
the part of these nionarchs would have received Uttle suprort
even In the D. neia^^, twit's widow, the mother of ;:dward, a^^reurs
to Viave bti^en the ti st prominent of those fu'rourlng b ScM.dlnavlan
succession ( TSOP

.

11, 222-''?3i. Among others of like rnind may
have been Oabeom, brother of klns^ Svelnn (i]C, 11, 64); Osgod
Clapa ( Aaohr . 1046; FVWlg, 1046); Ounnhllci, the niece of
Cnut (iiSChr, D 1045>; FT_|lg, 1044). Oudwin no doubt was prt?p..red

to sui ort the man he tiiou-^ht he could a.>st easily control. On
the whole natter see NG, 11, 64-65; AS^ni:;. pp. 420-421,
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entered the winds of the MorihurBbri&ns tj renounce their

allegiance to ^dwa,rd or to set up a separate kingdom.

An ef ^'lelont adalnstrutlve system, -^s fax us justice ; nd

local government ore concerned, had been worked out and mat

to survive the Oonruest, Xhe ^uew^wrlts, used so extensively

by the Confes or, made for an extension of royal potier. It is

true timt the system alluwed great looal diversity In atoiy

fields, but this is not to be res^arded as a si^n of wei^ness*

The principle of co-operation between ^oonarch atid folk was

as flr«ly established as ever.

1, On this see e8pecla''''y Miklnson, "Northuubrlan iieparatlSB".
F, M, ntenton ( ;U»^ns; . p, 582) rl^^hfy e^iphaslses that It was not
a desire to "lake the'nse''ves Independent of li roid, but the defeat
at ^ulf^rd, thiAt ao'iounts for the fu,liure of j,dwln u.d '5orcar to
support Hiiro "»d at H^istlna^s, Of. In this connection i^lso P, M,
atenton, "Ihe Scandinavian colonics In iingland and Normandy",
TRH.'j , xxvll, 11: "^s a political unit the iingllsh Dfinelaw has
no history. Its inlii^bltunts were brought to accept West S ^xon
lordship within fifty years froa the original settlefaent, ihence-
forth their iialn concern v^as to preserve the w. ys of life which
they hud found for themselves In the tlrae of their Independence,
Xhelr allegiance to the West i^ajcon rauncirchy was secured, a century
after the landing of their ancestors In oingland, when King iidjar

;?r;^Jited the?? autonoiay In all matters of law and social custom.
In the Wars of the eleventh century their uttltude was deter-
mined far rnore effectively by the personal Interests of a siitin

5;roup of fa^illles than by any general consciousness of an alien
orlrjln. Their action at a,ny nartlcular crisis was Incalculable,
They were ready to fl'^ht at any tl'ne for thc-lr ancestral
liberties, but they continued to refjard themselves ; s jne-iibers

of a united Sngilsh state,"

2, Of, P. ,!, Stenton, *iin?.tllsh ftjnliies .nd the Norman Conquest",
TR'IP . xxvl, n-l?: "One of the cardinal fe.j.tures of ilnriilsh

niudli.Vo.1 histv-'ry Is the extent to which men of al"" ranks above
ser *dijin in nornal times co-operated wlta the cr-jwn in thc^ wjrk
of government. To tnis co-operation the iingllsh ad»rjlnlstratlv8
systeui In the mlddi

.

wed the solidarity which enabled It
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The great, If not s4Te, weukneBB of the Anglo»SoXon

Stat© In tlie middle ^f the eleventh century lay In the posp-

Iblllty T^iich the earTdoms offered to men greedy for power.

In the fumny of lodwln were men ready and e-.-^er to avail

themselves of this, Liiven In th© pages of t^ie panegyrist of

the fi^jsny, L, a. Freeman, tnat a-nbltlon cannot be hidden by

the patriotic -uotlves which art ascribed to evtry uct of his

heroes.

It is dlfricult to void the conc''U8lon that the a^oltlons

of the house of '5odwln Wcjre the greatest disrupilve forces In

2
th© last yeurs of the finglo-Saxon state. None of the other

to survive tlie reciirrent shocks of rebe"'"'lon anti forei'Tn war.
In this respect the medieval English slate close^ly res;-^b"1e8

the OTd iSnscTlsh order which it repl^Aced, There Is ar; obvious
similarity of function between the knights of the shire on
whjm the An^'evin klri.^s re'^led in the ad ?ilnlstration of justice
and local govern nent ^nd the thegns who had been expected to

obey writs sent down to them by the uld ^^.n^llsh kings. ?hen
all alowance has been made for the executive efficiency of
the Con'-ueror's followers und their descendants, tnere remain*
an element In tli© Anglo-Norman scheme of governrneut which can
only be due to the iinglish traai\.ion, 'ihe saeans by whlcti it
was handed on,,,can only be di-nly seen. But one factor in
the process wus clearly the transmission of ijjiglisn ideas and
practices ly x-nglish'Ten who retained under the new conditions
of the CJonr-uerar's time something of their fu rraer Interest in
local affairs,"

"'
. "!f, for example^, 11, ^'J: "Ati;uln, it is hardly possible

to acult flodwlne of being, like most fathers wlio have the
chance, too anxious f^r the advancement of his own ••^amTly,"

2, Of. AB£.nf;. p-p* 410-411: *',,,the career of aggrandizement
which he [Oodwin^ opened to his fa-^l^y accounts in jreut part
for the Sena© of strain arid unrest which colours the rcin;n

of i<.dward the Gonfesaor,"
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eurls aeeias to havo aspired to rule - - than his own earl-

dom or a portion of the kingdom, nodwln and Harold must oon»

trtjl the king, "^-n the de.ith of jidward Harold - -> - d the

crown with unsee^'^y hasste, Throu:;hout their "^Ives the father

-.id his sons foujht aeralnat everything which Tii^ht ''Imit their

power, Tiiey supported Edward at first and forced him to marry

'Godwin's daughter, Ihey attempted to break any~oWe¥ietirl who

ml^^ht be an obatacTe to their aT.bltlon, Ihey acrulred earl-

dom after ejIdoHi for thv *" -lly, ' xin^y may have been r«»

sponsible for the disi^lssal of the permanent na-^y. They ran

afoul of the standing army com, .s.d of the huacarles. They

oppos-^d the new reform laove^ient In the church, seized Its

lands ^md thrust their favourites into church officer, ihey

fought desperately an^alnst the kind's Roman friends and

finally oi^ey ed then af^er a crisis that brought the countiry

to the verge of civil war. From 1052 until the end of the

rciign of ^ward tiiu <^uvai-ria«nt ^us dominated by Iliirold and

the kins; apparently resigned hlaself to a secondary position.

1,1 r..jn find no other explanation, far ex.mp1o, for the
twice repeated oufawlnff of «lfgar, 1055 and 1058.

2, See W, 11, 57'»-5^5.

?, I cia not su^-estlns; that Edward was a we< k, lncor?rpetent
monarch or too otherwofldiy to handle the rrovern'^ent efficient-
ly. ' n the contrary I a^ree with '•?, M, Stenton (AS^ng^ p. 418)
that he has probably been undereal Incited and that he had ^ireater
c*bl11ty than is generally ascribed to lilm, :^ut i think th.t
after 1052 he recoji'ilsed defeat uJid to a very sjreat extt?nt
Withdrew fr^ra un .ctlve sh.tre In the ;^overnment.
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Some timt ufver that date Hurold began to aim at succeeding

to tne throne, u."' though he may ut first huve been satisfied

to reTittln the po-sar behind the throne rather than the occupant

of It, His shure In the return of the sthellng iidward is ob-

scure. This may have be^n his work, but on the other hand he

"nay have worked to prevent the succession of the 2jthc-''lng,

However that raay be, HL^rold steadily Increased his ho''d on the

^ovt'm»»>ent so that when iidward died, the crown was easily tic-

'Ulred by the now a.li powerful earl. But al? the carofuTy

laid plans c-me to naught when within a few months II.rcTd'F

autiiorlty Was gone taid the crown rested on the head of a Noraan

bastard, to whom Indeed It had previously been pr_mlsed,

I do not wish to suggest tnat Hcirold's path to the throne

was an easy one. He had many obstfoeles to overcome. f these

t'r*e greatest was probably the antarronlsm of Vils brotlser earl* -

an antagonism evidenced In the alliance of those earls with

the klnr; In 1051 which almost bro'^^ht the career of Jodwin and

Hsirold tc a catastrophic end. Jinother opposing force vias the

reforfulng pfjrty In the church. This was no mean opposition.

RlilTe In Normandy iidward had probably Imbibed some of the

Clunlac-papal spirit. Kls Noriaan clerics no doubt regarded

1, F -r reasons I wiTi later discuss I rather Inc"* Ine tc the
f-.r-rier view. Sir Francis r-''irava (cited in NO, 11, 4??) In-
clined to the lai-ter, Frc raan (

"^ /C. clt .) lndi -nanfy rejected
this charB;e a,:?'u.ln8t "the West S^xon xi-uri , ambitious no doubt
and Impetuous, but ever frank, f^enerous and concl''latory. . . .*

?, 'n t.ls see P. '-I'tklnson, "Freenan and the crisis of 1051",

f^JRL, xxll, 368-3F.7.
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tiie An:^1o-oc^on cnurch *»s corrupt t-id many of Its practices

ac obsolete; yet at the same time they desired preferment

in that ciiurch. But they met opposition not jnly from lou-

wln and Harold but also frura the majority of iingtish church-

men, ridwaru was on tiie side of the reformers until T052,

After that tlrae he Beems to have acrulesced in that union of

ehureh and state uhleh ^n Ush tfccl5rsi.-.r,tic8 anjrTG"- -- ^oth

seen to have been s rl^in:? for. The result was that in 1066

the rijnriish church, of aif tne Lar^desklrchen in Kuror^e, was

2
"die am st&rkesten :'e»unkfcne und rcformbedCirftlge," In the

1, It must alw^/s be remembered that by this tine a very targe
part of the landed wealth of England had passed into the hands
of the monasteries and churches of £,ng1and, Harold, and Godifrin

before hlra, had therefore very practical reasons for opposing
any movement, such us the Gluniac reform, which tended to free
the church frin lay control, and ^'or suprortlng native church-
men Who v?ere satisfied with the close interdependence of church
€wid state tjhlch evir,tc-d in i';ng1.and,(wee Dom Du'^lrt Knowies, .the

u?na^tio order in liai -Tand . CJ; mbrid-^e, 1940, t>p, 59 and 100-101),
on the raracity of 'Godwin l.nd Harold see A^'Jhr . 105?; the so-
caT'ed autobiography of llso of 'Aells (J, Hunter, ed,, ^ccTes-
iastlcai documents; I. A brle^ history of the blshoj^rlck of
SomerHvt . London,'' b40. pp, l^-?flT;' -nd the authorities cl.ed
in IS-^r . 11, 241

,

2, H, BShiner, Klrche und Star t In i.n:,;laiid und der TTormandle
ifn XI und XII Jaiirhundcrt . Leipzig, I89i^, p. 79. BShmer In '

this work paints a dark, but on the whole-, I xhlnk, true,
picture of the state of the English church on the eve of the
Oonouest, Considerable work has been done in recent years on
various aspects of the .ngllsh church in tiie late An^lo-Saxon
period but there is crying need for a fui'» history, t'eference
may be made to the faliowin$? works, a valuable study is Hose
'Irahaa, "The Intel "•ectua"' influence of ijnffilsh nionastlclsm be-
tween the tenth and the twelfth centuries", jn^^'^lsh ecc'^es-
iastleal studies . London, 19?9. In this she ifrltcs: "'.;he legis-
lation of the "itan H^'ustrated the powerful Infuenee of the
bishops. Their ideal was an Independent theocratic rotate.
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flnuT analysis, the iSn^i ish churr^h, whatever Its condition

on the eve of the (Jonquest, proved u source of weakness rather

thi^n of stren?-:-^ to li-.roid.

u,otrong united kln^dusn, within this state the i>oiie!r of the

church aliouid be morw! oUid aore direct, the secular laws should

be inspired by the ethlo^^l spirit of Christianity, the state

should co-operate with the church in the 4^)r oint^er.t of blsaops

una abbots and in the making of eccl «slustlCcil ''..avs. It was

a practical ideal and the ^aws of iudcar, Ethe''red, and Canute
shew how far It was attained; but '-he close Interdependence
of Church and State lnvo'»';ed the deOlne o*' the one with the

other* (t>p, 164-165). Knowles, :.«ona5tlc ofditr hjaS ^uch of ijreat

value, lie states that sl-nony "source^ y existed" In ^ng'^and

(p, 93); B3hmer on the other hand, w;;en speuklng of the
forel:;n and iSnrrllsh parties in the church In the rel jn of
^dward the Confessor, Buys that sinony, nepotism, plural lem
and n»arrlat-^e char^^cterised the isjn "'Ish party ( op. elt ., p, 69),
and that the linr^lish church was y*-ry oor3*upt and ,~ettlng

worse (pp. 70-72). He differs aga,in from Dora Km^wlts on the
cufc-stloii of the "non.^sterltos. The "'atter states: "V'e ^^lay suy,

then, that the monc..6terles of iiii;iand, on the day when King
h.dward 'was alive aiid dead', were as a body "^ iving and cower-

ful, Ynere is no tractj ef serious cjcrc;! decadence, nor of
that lay encroach^ient which In previous centuries had had
such disastrous conseruences both In i^,i;land a;id abroad" ( o r.

£it, , p. 81), B^h-^ier says tjie monasteries were In bad shape,

the vow of poverty was grossly ne?;lected, there were extrav^i-

g.jnce in dress, fondness for dice and worldly naisic, and that
feasts, banquets, huntln:^ and wild riding t?ere comnon (op.
clt., pp. 73-79), Knowles does give some support to BSh-^er'p
contentions ( op. clt .. pp. 79-81 and 94), but the -^ireat

difference betw^r^en the two is that the fomer "naVes Irregul-
arities the exception, the Gutter makes thew the ru''e, R, H,
Darllnr;ton, "jicclesiasticaT reform in the ""ate Old iinrj^ish

period", ^!IR . 11, 385-428, takes u very favourab"'e view of
the church in ti.e lust yeurs of the .^n lo-iSaxon stc^te. ile denies,
for ex.iraple that si?nony and plurallsti were rife (pp. 399-401,
403) and ho^ds t lat reflations between the English church and
the papacy were c''ose (pp. 417-421). F, M, Stenton inclines
to a favourable view a"'3o ( iiaang

.

p. 462), It is 4,01 la\,i..r>.8ting

commentary on the re-wrltin?^ of hlutory by e.>ch succi^suive
generation that what seeiied a cancer in the church (e.g. papal

Influence) to such men as Stubbs (QH, 1, 267-?68) and Freeman
(NC, 11, 82) seems a sl:;n of her^lth to Jarlington and other
contemporary scholars, e, g, Stenton (a3L^, o, 462),
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Another hc/atll« Turoe, at Id^^st during a p»rt of tho

reign of iSdward, 'nay be found In the standlnj; r^jy md in

the permanent n.-^'v^'' 'v''+^'' it^ ,M ^-;oin + lnn, /vs "^ >ig tt» the

king poBijesaed thest; forces, loyal to himself, it 'sould be

difi'lcult tu oo circa him unii-S' t;.... .....^1<3 nutlon turaed

against hlTB, As I will suggest 1at<?r, I ani; ..a© hand of

Godwin in the dls*ni3,ial of the itajfy. A^aln tUere can be

no doubt that the huscarTea, of Tended by Swe.^;en, were also

arrayed against aodwia in "»051. lien or why th-ir hostility

disappeared it is difflcuTt t^. , but they fourht 1oya"»"'y

for H.irolU at Hi^stini^.s v <"" pe; .....».<. heroically about the

rjyal standard.

'Khe various Nor=na.a or French layflien, i»ho >,cno'^pttnled

iidward to iinglund, were also u threut to ttie fLiusily of God-

win, I hare n.) hei3ltation In ascribing to thssir InfTuence

(and tiiat of the Norman prelates) the promise of the crown
A

Which was made tj ?lT'lara by iidward and pos'^lbly his witan

m 1051 or 105?. Put wi«^ the return, In tOS?, of Godwin

to r? :wer^ the ability of taest; "nen to oppose Harold ^as

greatly weakened if not wnoi'»y destroyed,

ilaruld'B problem waS perhaps further corir i icattici oy the

T, On the liths"ien and the huscarles see L, M« Larson, Ihe
kin?/ 3 houseiipTd in i^.n^land before tiie Nor-aan Oonruest . nsadison,

1904, pp. '5^-"'71; J, J. !i, P, Steenstrup, D.:.^elag ( :ior-ic^i-.er-te

iv), Kobenha7n,"ia32; pp. 127-166; F. y, St*snton, ih* first
century of ^n-Msh feuO.Jlaa . uxford. 1932, pp. ii\)-i21; ASi^ng,
pp. 406, 424, ^7A.
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per8on.^'»lty of t ^vr ' ^ sror hlnjself

:

Ills heart i»af? ^rerjch. Hta de''l5ht wus to eurronnd
>il'TJ8e"'f with co'n7'i*"l<5^8' ^^ ca-ne fro'rt the be'^oved

"ci-nd, and who s-!--^ke the beloved tonc^e, to enrich theii

with iSngtlsh estates, to invest the^ wit • the highest
of of i'lces of the iingllsh klngdos, , .Mis real affections
were "lavlStTed on the Korfnan rrlests and genii emer

ftvOked to his oo'vsrt us tht 1u.nci of prcnlse. 'ii.o£-

strungers were pTcXed In l^aporttint offices ubout XVnn

royal person, and before long they were set to rule

as Earls and Biahope over the ulraady half conruered
soil of x.,r,-iund,,,lhc,'Se wure t^^ain onl ;; the first
instalment of the larger -iang who vvere to win for'

thenaelves a. more ''astinfj settlement four and twenty
ye«ora later. In al"' this the seeds of the Conquest
rere sowing, cr rather,,,lt Is now that the Conruest
actual "'y begins. The rele;n of Edward Is a period of
stru?^le between natives and foreigners for d:mlTilon

In iinff''and, ^

This is the fawous description given by the great historian

of the Norman Conquest. T^ it be true, .md re'HF'"' f-rlng the

aiabltlons uf lodwin and Harold, cvjh >nd«?r that the rel-jn

WiiS a troubled one? C^.n we doubt that iidward would feel

"'ItTle joy at the aggrandisement of Harold after 105?? No

doubt there aiv . .iiments of truth in the picture, but. it is

not unlikely that tlie dominance of the foreigners is exuej^^er-

ated. If this were not the cas« we ml^t expect to find

Normans or 'Prenchnien as the chief advisors of fcdward, his

most trusted witan, outnumbering by far native iin:^ll8hfnen.

But at no time during the reign does this setsm to have been

the fact, ^

1. NO, 11, 29-30,
2, In a fuiytnote to x. .isu;e auoted above, PrecOTtin himself
marvels at how ae'^dom foreigners Bl:^n charters in the early
years of the rclgn.
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la the reign, then, not bo much a period of "strwi-'le

between natlrw and fore' ""rs* as it is one of struggle

between a monarch/ striving to retain ao^e of his cowers,

and a aet of powerful wagnatna her\\ upon usurping these?

Is the Snsxland of the Confes'or ix land which, whi^e pussess-

ing a highly developed sense of unity, nevertluTess has

become the field of battle between greiit njm dlscjroant

forces? It wou^d seem so, '/. -nate was arrayed against "~

crown, jreat subject analnst great subject, native ideas

iigalnst foreign ideas both in the reai-n of chur'^h and

state. In the midst, however, of all these forces - ab-

normal, vlo"'ent and almost revolutionary - the ancient

po"'itlcu1 and Te^^al concepts of the "ermanic peoples

Wttlntained the'nav.ives and were paid more than lip service.

It is poB:>lM«^ th t tae failure to understand these con-

ditions explains to a large extent the confusion of ideas

which rnarks the opinions of contemporary observers as well

as those of modem historians.

1
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.a

Tipinlons of Same Historians

on the v'ltenar^emot

Thd only recent und dota.l1ed study of tha Anclo-Saxon

wltenusewot Is th« brief nunosr^-ph of Felix Lleberrnunn,

The natlonu.1 as^e^nbTy In ttie art :1o«»3axon pe-rlod , wiilch, us

the title Indlctittts surveys the Institution throughout tiie

whole of the An.jTo-ti,jcan period of iSngllah history. To

attetnpt to deal with the history of any Institution over a

oerlod of some four or five centuries is a dlflcu'^t under*

tcJclnf;. There ts talways the dtm^^er of •nakln^ ^eneriTis.^tlons

which, while they nay contain much truth, wiT! never fit the

facts at a specific aoTjent, In that len^^^U of tinie, and in

a society subject to such great convulsions as was the An^To-

SiiXon, a great variety of clrcuiistanc- ' lit a"? ter the charw

acter of iitt institutlan frcn time to tl'iiv . . r the in«

fux of a ''art'e number of people, speaking a W)re or less

alien tonrTue and exercising a tremendous infuence on all

aspects :jf national life, niight lead to chan;^es In no'^en-

dature or in the oisanlng of words - changes of which a

Tat'^r a^;v .ijlit be unaware. These are, iiowtsver, pitfal^a

vrtiich Llebeznnann on t <1e seena to have avuidod, and

1, The most detailed analysis of the Inpact of the Danes on
iingllsh ideas and institutions is Steenstrup, pane'^ag .
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indeed the very nature of the period helped him here to u

great extent. For the ^n^To-Saxon period la not one in

which po"'lticaT thougrht a .d Ideas t^re undergoing great

triins^or'natlons, even though there were oiivloua and sweep-

Inc; charities In society and In econo'^lc ^ife. It Is a rerlod

In which both Danes and An.7;1o-S -.xona accept the principle

of law and that unchanging taw.

Another di-n^er that has beset "jost historians of the

wite!Ja.;eTiot Is that of reading back into An -To-S^jconl^ tlaes

Ideas that did not arise until much later, ihe wlten^^gemot

has been viewed from the standpoint of nineteenth century

parliamentary nd re-presentatlYe government or, when tfls

has been avoided, fr.i the standpoint jf the later Middle

As;«s when a ecla^lsatlon and bureaucracy have developed.

Into these niif.il 's Llehermann sea'ts to have fat"'en at ti .^.

To say that the witenagemot Is one of the "lineal ancestors

of the I^rltlsh Parii^..,.V' is to suy a great deal, to say

that In the eleventh century "nionurchy weanlntj the king and

his Court cuUiCll gradually cuma to dispose of crown "'and

2
arbltrorl^'y," is to read back Into the An^i^lo-Saxon period

ideas which on^y ca'ne to birth at "^ east a century or two

later, m the who^e, however, these are on"'y occasions on

"». MA, <; cf. # 71.

2. Ibla. ,> 29. in the following chapVors I hope- to show that
thv3 conception of a roy;.l cuurt council distinct frym the
witonag««ot Is an untenable one for the Aa^lo-S xon period.





which Lleb«rtaann, 1ik© llornoT, «i£»y be oulti to have noddwd,

F, . :*tenton m & roeent t^ i^"! .i-iireas to the

Poyal ni9torle>i"» Society we^^ sij-w^ed up the attitude oif t*te

nlnotcenth centnr^* hiatorljins t- the ^ltena5«iit>t:

In dealing with po'tlllcs .as i7ltT society, th©
sch.j''urs o^ tills -•^eneratl^n [before *<590; t-trhaslsed
tiifc fr^tdoa of the Indlrriritsal , 4h«y wert* compe'''»ed

to r»eoi;nls« the clevel t of private lordship
isjr.& Xhii ovar-ritllns? uatuority of the Jclni^, fmt to
thu-?^ ttie King in tht- ext-rclBc of his oower w^up

ntoTcwly rcistricted by th«s exlst<»nc«> uf <» Council -

tiie witcna ,;u ijt of tuw Anglo-iS^ocon ducursents •

which had an existence Indepencient of the king •

'''"

hlaself u Jd without which n" ^clng could t«J&d *n--

•ii^or daelslon, Ihe Council, In litelr opinion,
a largo body, uiMi ?ree«an, .In particular, be''laved

Uiat there wae a pypu'^ar elo'^ent in ite cowmosltlon.
In ae. It was held that the Council wua at
lib >} speak its mind as^alnst the klni^'e d«»
c1«ii Inlon, **nd that In the fomatlon of Its
wind s-very fqember was free to moke his own contri-
bution. It Is not unf^ilr to say th&t the - * --

of the wltena -e^ot put forw'.ird In this .

least hi h'^y coloured by the exarsple of the p&rili*-

-ient>kry Institutions w^ilch ull U.^s.' hlstorlune
"Ircd, ?rw, ^un Wv-s even prepared to attrl'.vite

u irn pr oeduro to tiif. feudal affise?nblle>s which
6l1"'lara tUe Jonqueror suaaoned In MurauJidy, -

a iltf^e "*ater, sneaking of thysi? historians, h< -*dti©d:

• ••each of them believed In a priaiilve constitution-
al Isa wiiich survived the Horman Conouyst itself and
c.fter a ti-ne of suppres^ioa unds»r autocratic foreign
kln:::s, re-apreared In the «?edls?val Enfi^^lsh p..r'» la'?ser!t.

How fauon hi*B be n d ^ ><!l*'y this view point? To

answer this miestlon I propose to surs'narlse here the view-

points of representative nineteenth -nd twentieth century

1, K. M, .stenton, "iiarly ;jn^llsh history, ]B95-19?0", iims ^

xxvlll, 10-11.

2. Ibid, p. 11.
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historians. My own conclusions ma,y then be compured with

these,

J, M, Kemble tjuy be said to have be«rn the first to "liiite

2
a systematic study of the functions of the wltun, ::<rlef1y

his view was that the wltan "possessed a consultative voice,

and the right to consider every public act, which could be

authorised by the kln^"; that they with the kln^ •uadtfSlii

pro?^ui !^atpd new 'Vaw«, but that the former had the greater

share In this; that they riade affiances and treaties of

perice; ^ that they elected the Irlns * and on occasion deposed

him; ^ that they with the Mng appointed prelate* to vacant

8 9
sees and detilt with al"* ecclesiastical matvers; that they

levied taxes ^^ and rais«4 tiRi «»4 »ea foree«; that they

1 ?
converted folkland into boikland and vice versa; tuat

they adjudged lands forfeit to the king on oc<?aaton ^ and

T, The subject >flay be conveniently handled under the headings
of function, personnel and time and place of meetings. As the
first is such a lar-^e topic I have ^^uthered references from
V rlouE hlstorlcms be^lnnln^ with Kemb^e whose canons I have
set furth one by one ^jnd then placed und^r them these of the
other historians used. This Tiuterlai win be found In appendix
A, In this chapter 1 have Indicated only the generd standpoint
of the v.rlous scholars,
?, In the Second voluae of his The S: xons In iiinsland . London
1876,
3, Kemble, liaxons . 11, 204, 4, Ibid , p, 215.

7, Ibid , p, 219, 8, Ibid, p, 221,

9, Iblu, p, 222, 10, Iblu, p, 223,

11, Ibid , p, ??4. 12, Ibid , p. 225.

13, Ibid, p, 228,
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foj-»i ^d a sijpre«»e c^urt of justice.

The weakness of Ke-^Me'a treatment of the wltenarTemot

Ilea In hl3 ^'uHure to deal acler?uat9ly with the personnel, H«

mode no attempt to extynino the extent to which the witan were

mere creatures of tVie king or frte a^^ents, fTor did he usk

how truly representative of the folk they were or how numer-

ous. Indeed he never dlscusued how r^al the concept of repra-

sentatlon was to an Anglo-Utixon, -I is treat?nent Is deficient

also in not examining carefu''''y what concept of Ta^ the An-^lo-

S.ixons had, 'Tntli aof^e conc''uslon la reached on these matters

It is rretiature to discuss the function of km?' "' fj^k or

king and wltan In the Anjio-Saxon period,

Keable, of course, does not stand alone in his treatment

of the witenagwaot. His approach Is stlT', as wn"» be seen by

a glance at Appendix A, the standard one, and historians, on the

who''e, have tended to ascribe the same functions to a witena-

gemot as he did,

?, injrllt?. in a brief monograph, KSni.; und ^--'itenagempt

bel den An-eisachsen , dea^t with the functions of the wltan.

He concluded that the share of the wltan in the creation of

kings was assail, that the Anjlo-Caxon state vies "keln ^ahl-

2
konigreloh sondem eln JLirbkSnlgrelch"; that tlie wltan did

1, KeTible, L>.ocon3 . il, 2?9,

2, Purlitz, I.Snii^ und VVitena:;ernot . p. 32,
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not have a constitutional rl^ht to 6ex^oee a king; that the

king and not the wivan had the greatest part In the e"'ectton

2
of prelates sind earlsj that the rl;;ht of the witan to le^ls-

"^ate la not greater than that of the king; '^ that It Is

doubtful that the wltan hixd tnuch share in le^yln^ taxes, ?.l though

A
they did at tlaes act with thcj king; that the conversion of

5folkland Into bookland rerul red an act of the iifitan; that

the ^itan acted a« a high court of justice; and that the

7witan shared In the fomu'»atlon of forelc'in po^'lcy tuid con-

stituted a Wf r council

,

^'Is treatment shows nany of the

SMine weaknesses as that of Ke^nb'^e,

Llebermann, after u detailed study of the sources,

afrreed with KeaibTe on the ;^reat majority of the fujictlona of

the witan, Freeman lndlc.!.ted such fuf agreement vith Kemhie

that I did not feel It necessary to Ino^ude his vit%s in

9Appendix a, especially as they do not differ in any essential*

1, Pur^lta, K^nlg und Wltena:^e'not . p. 50,
P. Ibid , np. 51-57. 3, Ibid. pp. 5B-59.

4. IMd . pp. 59-61, 5, Ibid , p. 62,

6. Ibid , pp. 62-63. 7. ibid. pp. 63-64.

8. Ibid , p, 64.

9. NC, I, IOO-T'7, 601-604. Freeman mettmBi "I conceive that
my notions about the V-itena-iemot do not differ essentially from
tUosc of dr. Kemble" {p. 601). Fre^tnoin, ho'JJcver, probably went
furtlier than anyone in his idcntiflCiAlon of wltena^emot and
pj.r"llu^ent. SpeiJclng of v;'eat?ilnster he ^ade the following state-
ment; "And by the minster still stands the palace; no longer in-
de -d the dT^el^ilncj-olace of kinrs, but niore ihan ever the tnie
home of Uu nation; where the ,!ltan of al"* ^ngland still meut
for judguent and for le-^isiatlon, as they did in the days when
i dward wore his crown at that last tJidwin^er feast. . , ."(j^, 11,
513). lie believed the wltenagemot to be, at le st in the days
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•fr-iwj those of Stubbs, a^thouErh the 'fitter usua'»''y e'»»p''oyed

more guarded "ancriage than the former, Ypt Stubba was In

the main of the a..me opinion as Keib'^e, ''orris '^Ivea

2qualified agreement, and Stenton qualifies his «,cceptance

even -nore, J ^"Iffe is very cautious and observea:

AS between two authorities, king and ^Itun, csich

felt deeply if obscurely to bear the person of vhe race,
taore Cjuld be no cjnfilct of powers. '-^'uarQ the first
function of boti* Is nut to make law but to apply an
urichan:^lng custom, neither kln^ nor wltan have reason
to assert a superiority over the other, and we cannot
forre upon these prl iltive assembTit^s the nonar'"hy,

i-rl3tocracy, or de^Jocracy of which It Is so hard to

rid our Tilnds. Wor this reason ->ur a^ithoritles show
neither klni^ nor wltan superior in -nakln^ dooms or
derisions of policy, or In executive enac

GOOffIS Q]

f^ents,^

AS for "nodem textbooks the first thin? that strikes one

la the extre-^e'^y cursory tre ut-ient of the subject.

Probably the Boat pronounced deviation from the comnonly

accepted vlew:>oint is tiiat of Chadwlck;

jf the lonfcs or, c regu"'ar me. tlnj; ^f the v-itan uf all iSngland
at fixed places on the hlgVi feitsts of the church, iJe even argues
that a certain Temot did not take place at iilaster at Gloucester
on the .ground that *lt was not the piaster but the Ohrl3t"ias
festival which was co'n-on''y held at '^''oucester* ( 1- id , p, 69?),
1, TH» 1» '''5V'' 57, Stubbs se . ms to have rerrarded the wltena-
ge^ot as ao'nethlng akin to the House of Lords, and srtoke of the
kind's power of I'-'cre.sln^ the number of his derendents in the
witenaftemot by nomination so that he could "at any tiie com land
a m4J)rlty in favour of his po^'icy." Thus, he said, "the wltena-
gemot was ver -Inc; towards a condition In ^Ich It would become
simp"«y the cciuncil of the king instead of the council af the
nation" (p, ''57). Ue does not question the validity of this
distinction In the Anj:lo-Suxon period,

2, QH1216 . pp, 59-69,

3, .^i!.n;, pp, 542-546,

4, Oimed, pp, 25-32.
5, Ibid. p. 26,

6, jxa!^r'»e those of Adams, nod-:;kln, Larson, .5altiand,
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I have not thought It necessj^ry to dliicuss at
TenTth the nature of the paT»ers posf essed by the
council, for in srlte of all that has been said

there can be lltfe hope of arrlvlns^ at any
definite conclusions on this subject. Indeed It
sea^ia at "'e-st do'jV^.ful tjhether the functions of

the council were ever prov^rfy de'i'lned. . .But it Is

vary aif ''leu'' t to point to cases of concerted
action on the part of the council,*--

It is poBc ibiy premature to advance here any crlTlcira

of the viows set out above and in Appendix A, but it may tai'

remarked that no one reading this eai^ fall to be stx'uck by

the air of va,v;uene8S characterising most discus Ions of the

funcllona of the witen _. t. It is, of eouree, hardly

8urpri.Bln«3; that there should iNi this characteristic va-^iue-

nens, for both the AngTo-Sc.xon society, and the institutions

of which the wltena^^emot Is n.n example, were never defineil

as to function In ^ha minds of even the vitan. It may veil

">
. ;., ., >.uadi»lck, studies on An:1o«.3ax;.>n institutions . Gain-

brid^Cb '»905, p. 3^5. ^. H. Hod^^kln ( . hjHtcry ^f tiie An-Tp-
3 .xons . Oxford, 1939, ? vo^s.) iitiS "'Itfi? to s^y on tiic witcin

but he minimises the inportance of the witenageeot: "In tVie

nlneteonth century m\'ch - certainly too toicH - used to be
written about the functions of the 'wltena^emots' , or of the
local courts or •folk-»!ioot8», How having acknowledged that
the prlnf^lpie of popular assent existed, we need only recornir
wh;it is etifflclentiy obvious, tbat its arpilcatlon varied wltu
tl'ne a:id clrcu"istancc=, that is, with the size of the klnrrdcB
and with the character of the king r:nd of his Treat men" (1,
Sli). I Will later on do-l with one difficulty confronting
11 who write on the wltena::einot, viz., the nature of the body,
its self-awareness, if any, or concertion of itself as any-
thlnc; bejrond a ijathering of intiividuals whut. slon the
kinr^ wished to ascertain, Chadwick has this tj oay: "imt of
c->nblned action on the nurt of the ccuncll us ajclnst the king
we have, so far as I oa aware, no example" ( Stuoits , p, 35&),
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be thiit It, is a mistake to muis-o any genwraTls -tions a out

the functions of what tiay wel"' have been an Indeterminate

body, and that on« shon'»d not hjpe to arrive at any hard

and fast rule. Perhaps u7l thai can be dene is to exarnine

every instance of a 8o»ca'»''ed wltenagemot and atte!?ipt to

assest; Uie share of the •!?llan In the matters deal .

therein, one teams Tittle about the functions of the wltan

from Buch a statement as: "iivcry lar^dbook was sicuie In a

wi vena*-©mot," vn\at precisely did the wltan do? JJld the

king Cause the lafidbouk to be read and did the '^ilan then '

affix their eroMini^ Or did they then proceed to debate the

advlsabl'»lty of alienating whatever ^as atienated by the

particular t&ndbook? It iiay be that only by exfi!Tiinin<? eaeh

particular case in the ll^ht of al^ the evidence available

nan one hope to arrive at any satisfactory conc'»uelon, and

that that conclusion oay hold only for the particular case,

jiny other method way only cloud the Issue Instead of c"',jrlfy-

Ing It, for, 'rtxile in tertaln aatters there may be a eustowjiry

method of procedure, there !• iiltMyto, In a soiclety governed

by the princlr'^fi'S the An5;lo»Saxon recoariised, r5reat freodora

for departure from ev&n the cuBtcnary, But 'no re on this be^ow,^

^» ,.ven such a stai^emerit as Freeman's: "The King could do nothing
without the ;;itan, i^id the v^ltan could do nothing; v^lthout the
King" (NO, 1, "i ) is me; .tiins"» ess unless concretely ITiustrated.
ilow was the ^ovem^ent a ved from paralysis, or did king i^nd

wituri never disagree? Would the king have to bow to the ^il"* of
the ni.i,jorlty? Iiow is ...his n^ustrated in the crisis of 1051?
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AS to the peraonne"* of the vitenagemot there s; e^ns to

be falr''y snbst n. lai agreement. The only detailed list ,

however, it' that suprlled by Llebeimann, Ihe witness lists

of the AnjTio-Soxon lundbooks are hie otHy inporttint source.

In aduitlon to the king, he mentions such class -s as the

1 2
king's family, bishops (Including o.rchblsaop8), other

ecclesiastics (abbots "in their character as powerful land-

owners", priests who, he says, were probably court char''ains,

archde cons, priors and even deacons), kings of Scoftuid

and Wnles, underklngs of mediated heptarchic st tes, noble-

4men with various tltT^ee ( d 'Ce8 . ea^dorwen etc,,), hou8e«>

hold officers, -' earls and the^^ns (these occur late and of

them the foraier are usually caT^ed duces , the Matter mlnlstrl
)

,

kini^'s reeves, ' warriors (huscu.rlcs, llthsnun) in the last

days of the Anglo-Saxon st te, Londoners (who play an

9
i'Tiportant part in the later days of AngTo-S.jcon i.n.,i1 uiid

)

,

coiB'^onerR ( to tixe com;5oners may have be1on,^^ed some of the

clerks in lower orders, reeves, w.oprlors and Londoners., .as

we*^** as some of the wit,in lei^rned in ecclesiastical knowledge

and seculiir law") including witan with no stjccial title, al-

though these Plight not iiav© been life raenbers. vrdinary

1. Na, # 32,
3. Ibid , it 34.

5, Ibia . if 36.

7. Ibid - # 38.

9. Ibid, i' 40.

2.
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cltlzens, however, were not Integral members of the wltena-

^emot, a'^thousih they may at tl'nea have been present at

meetln;^8, The mlnl'num or naxl'nunj nuTiber of members seems,

he says, never to bfeife been fixed, at least "»e^a*'"»y. The

maximum was probably an hundred and the minimum eight or ten.

Other historians who treat of the wltan have contented

thWBselves witi mentioning only the principal dasbes such as

bishops, earls, thegns and household of leers, uX neither

these writers nor Llebermann himself have made any serious

attemnt to show the weight of the various clashes In the

wltenartemot. Stubbs Is tiTlca^ ^^ most historians In thl8

matter:

:ihe members of the assembly w^re the wise men, the
saplcntes, vjitan;' the king, soiietlmes uc^^omfanled by
his wife and suus; the bishops of the lcln:^dois, the
ealdormen of the shires or provinces, and a number of
the kind's friends t*nd dependents, 'ihesti last geneT"
ulTy describe themsoTves as alalstri, king's tiie-^ns,

and numbered aisong themselves no doubt the chief
officers of the household, and the mosc eminent
persona who, in tiie relation of jt'Slth or comes to

the king, he^d portions of fo^kland or of the royal
dumesne, and were bound to hla by an oath of fealty,,.

1, NA, U 4P-43,

^. Ibid , #44, The minimum fixture would see* to provide a
very strong argument a:?aln3t equating the witena^emot with
crwwn-wcarlni^s, ,.nd also a:;alnBt re',arding it as an invariably
sum-noned -s-embTy, Llebermann' s account, sf which the above is
a very baltl sumTiary, is very detailed and amply documented. It
Would be going outside the limits of this work to discuss it in
detail, but I win clev^l with the relevant portions when I treat
of the personnel of the witena.^emot in the reign of the Confes or,

3, A wlta, of course, is "one who knows" and only in tiiat sense
can he be caT' ed "a wise man" (cf, Na, # 10),
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OcCckSlonaT'y a praefectus or gerefa app€=*ars In

the ear''y charters. , ,'i^nd«r the later kln.^s, a
considerable nu;^ber rr the abbots attest the

charters,,,." ^

As to the weight of those various c'lasfes In the

assembly ytubbs has little to say except that "as the

feudal principle grew stronc^er the number of king's thegne

must have largely Inertased, and, as thvlr power beci-me

preponderant in the assembly, the royal authority bectJ^Je

2
supreme in the country at large..,," Stubbs reyared

thirty as the averas^e number of witan present at meetings, ^

Stenton ren.irics:

The bishops, abbots and earis attended in virtue
of of^^lces vJilch they held by a royal p;rcint; the
priests belonged to the klns^'s hotisehoid; the thegns
were present In obedience to a royal sum-nons, *

He ascribes great weight to the the:^n8:

It was in men of his type j^t, e, ^^ifrlc i^pot, a
thepi who disposed of raore than seventy villages},
who Wore auch murw iiUTicrous than would be .gathered

from narrative history, tna^ the potential Inde-
pendence of the wltan lay. 5

Hs also states that although the ecclesiastical element

was dominant during part of the tenth century, yet
at the recorded councils of i>;dward the Gonfesior,
thourh the ecclesiastical order was alwtiys powerful^

1. CH, 1, 138-139.
2. Ibid , p, 140. He seems, however, to be referring to only
the tenth century, .VUat Uls authority is 1 do not know.

3. fjoc . clt .

*• AS-jnc;. p. 545. lie is discussing why the council would be
unlikely to oppose the king,

5, Loc. clt.
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the earls asid thagns genera'^ly outnumber the bishops,
abbjts and priests,

*

In the tenth century Stenton sa.ira wltenarremots were

2
attended by nu'nerous wltan,

Uorrls mentions the usual c^aaee^s of ultan and»whl"'®

stating that "the exact number of irltan who were present on

uny occasion is n^t known," i;lv«ss fifty its the uverage number

and cites un instance on which an hundred were present, ^ He

nuotes Llebermann, apparently with approval, as concluding

"that the c'' erica"' element In tlie witan when weighed ujainst

the la;y e'^ement was decided"' y preponderant in influence."

Ho a''80 «ays: "A majority of the witan In uitendance in the

tenth century were the kin;^*s theses, and araon-^ these were

lnc"'uded various Household officials," ^ but he do^^s not In-

dicate the significance of this, '

BBhaer holds that the prelates were "die wichtlgste und

elnfiussrylohste Klasse der k3nlg'»lchen Ratgeber." He is

speaking, of course, of the period immediately preceding the

Oonquest.

Jo"!'' Iffe has '»itt"»e to say on the actual cotsposition of

the wltenas^eTiot, but he does nake an interesting observation

"» . ASi.sng, p, 542,

^» iJi^« P» 5^^« ^® refers to one attended by ei:;hty four witan
in addition to the king and (^ueen,

3, 0111216 . p, 58,

4, Loc, clt .

5, Lv^c. cit .

6, "-inh'Jier, r: irehe und nta;it . p. 54,
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when spciiklng of nhat he cut's Iraj eriui cuu.iclls:

'ihe nom&l governing force of the tenvh ovntxxTyjis the

vitenugemot uf the real angllan of ttie iiuuth and illd-

Tancis, th« bishops of the soutaern pruvinee, the five

or 3lx ea'' carmen WiO survive so .th jf the irent, m^d

lesser the^ns and churchmen whom we may guess to have
been southerners alsc.Besclnning, however, islth Bad-

ward's Bakewen Oi>u ell of 9?4, the full extension of

the e'TTOlre is at tl-rjes exemplified In a wltenageTaot

which can falr^iy be caT'ed li^ertaT, iwo exii^ro^es are

then cited, 93'' d 934 , To them, In addition to

the jjin-^ilsh witan of the South, came Welsh kln^s..,
the archbishop of York and the Morthu'nbrlan hlshors,
the northerners ii;a''dred and Tjhtred, with Osuu''f,

later hlgh-ree^e of Baaborough, and many d ^ces "^ho

by their na.-nes must have been the Danish eorls of

Yorkshire ^id the Five Boroughs,, . Ei.i.ere were other
such assemUtles In 942, )A6 and 973], 'ihese great
wltenageaots are special afid occ :j.slonaT demonstrations
of the Imperluin Brltannlae , ihe a\, tendance of the
northern archbisaop u.t aore ordlriary meetings, which

becomes eommon from the last y^ars of iiiadmund, la,

perhaps, a better tust of Its rea'»lty. ^

So much for tut- <;o it jsltlon of a witenagemot. Where

and When did It west? On this scholars are by no means

a^eed, Lleber^ann states: "No f -^ce ^as fixed for the wltan's

weetln.^s, neither by custoin or by example*" r> "tc kln?58 had

a preference for on© place or another but n^:.. ^caae fixed

by custom,
,.

Prom the tenth century Winchester and Gloucester
Saw Indeed several :;enk>ts, but not Bu Vi^ry often
that the Conqueror's choice of Uiese two t&maa for

»
, j". ted, p, 103, Stenton a^so draws attention to tiitse

gatherlns;s and Buys: "TVicy were national assemblies. In
Which every ''ocai Interest was represented, and they did
much to break down the rrvlnclai separatism which was the
chief obstacle to the po''ltlc<i1 unification of iinnriand"

( ASiiing. p. 348),
2. ll£i, ;? 45.
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two of his three annual courts could bo caned a

continuation of an otU rultf. ii-cidltion nici,,/ huve

Influenced him only with regard to the tiilrd place

h& f£*Youred: In London no less than 22 .•oTnots are

recorded from 811 to 1066, 9 of which were from 10^4.

Ae to i»hen gemots were held Llebprnann writes: "...no

rule seenjs to have existed on i»hlch day or how often th» .•

wltan v»ere to meet," Howevsr there was, he says, at least

one meeting a year. Referrlni; to the statement that the Con-

queror kept court witii his barons c>.nd wore his crown at Chrlst-

aas, liitster and Whltnuntlde, he states: "If that periodicity

had existed before 1066 In real life or in tlieory, the Anglo-

SiJton annalist wuuid not have noted It anwng ^li'ilam's char-

acterlstlc features," Yert he does admit that "we find those

three hlo:hest church fostlviTs to be by far the isost freruent

4
on which gemots can at al"* be dated,"

Kemble he''d that Christmas ind E'Ster were the "usual

periods for holding the getnot," Freeman maintained that

1 . Na, tl 45. Llebemann lists n6 places where iinglo-SfJCon gemots
Were held. Those froa the Jonfussor^s rtl^in I will excimlne later,

2, Ibid . Jl 46, In some years, he says, t^ere tiay have been three
me tings on the three high church festlvttls "but It Is not likely

that this occurred often," lie states a^aln: "The CJoncueror'r
rule of ke ping court on the tiiree hl?;h festivals of the year
was a French novelty," Ihls opinion that there were one, tTi»o

or posFib"^y three meetings a year, which is found In so many
studies o** the Trltenarentot, can mean only that the writers
equttte the wltent^-e-not with crown weiirln:;s or sl'nl''<ir cere-
monial .i;ath erlnrrs or e^erjtency moetlnjjs. The latter, however,
would seem to have been rare Indeed!

^* T^3C. nit . 4. T..OC. clt .

5, .__"JT2,» ^*» "* ^'?« Kenb^e attempted a ^ist uf ;xn ,io-vuiXon

wiiu— >. aute but tuls, at least for the e1ev(.nth century, is

8.,dly deficient, ..nd the confused chronoloi^y of tlie A^iir for
the rolf^n of the Confessor led aim astray ( IblU . pp. 2t?7-26"» )

,
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the mltan usuaT'y met at Oloucester for a raidwinter gemot

and ixX P/lnchester for a.n iiuster -e«ot, Stubbs saw no

regu''ar meetings in the early Aneilo-Suxon Tserlod, but "as

t»e approaf^h the Gonnueat It seems more pi^^bab''e that the

jreiit courts were he'^d as they Vi:re by I'^'^Xfm the Oorifuer-

or, at iSi^ster, \'hltsuntlde, and Christmas; und that the de-

2
liberations of the witan took place In thea." In the

tenth century, ite thought, gemots wtru held "ut fixed tlses

5
and places," but h- did not specify t:iese.

Stenton: states that "as f cir as can be seen, t.he Conquer-

oT*B practice of meeting the gr«*t lords of iingland at Christ-

, ; ster and ^hlteuntlde was an Innovation," «orrls Buys:

*ihere seems usually to have been at least one meeting & year,

and In a fe« Icnovn Instunoes two, three or even four wltiiln a

space of twelve vonthe, lfM4M>ngs occurred «ore freruentty at

5
Ghrlst^aB, muster or thitsuntlde tiuan at other seasons,"

1, NO, li, M, 63. 555, 357, 092.

2, OHf i» ''58, Ihe documents he cites for these dates are, how-
ever, aT* from early conturles,

3, Ibid , p, 140. He bases his view only on the attestations of
chfcirters,

4, ivS]^;niT. p, 633, See the map in this work (p, 346) showing
meting riaces of the Old EniT;ilsh Council, On it only six
witenaTemots he'^d In five peaces are ''Isted for the years ini?-
*»066: .Sutton T*4? %'r from Hardecnut's rei^), f^loucester 1051,
London 105?, 1055, Oxford i'^65 a»id North^i^pton '065, but the

list Is probably not Intended to be exhaustive. 'Pot reasons
which wll'' appear below I am unable to regard the assombiles

at Gloucester, ^xford and Northampton as wltenti-gemots,

5, cm 21

6

f p. 58, fie also says:»'l'he wltan formed a re-^ular

;iSscrably sumi.oned by the king ar d v?as not laerely a chance
assemblage" (p, 57), Just v)hat "regular" me.dtis in this context
1 ivn uncertain.
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Laraon ho"'ds that there na» conslderab'»e resulttrlty In the

Oonfe5:-Dr*s T?itonac:er?iots:

An exar^lncttlon of the sources dealing ^Ith iSd-

ward*s relc»t» wm show that the roya"' court "»et In

festive gatherings with considerable reru^urlty on
the ^reat church festivals In the boroughs of
Q'^ otic ester and T?lnchester, , .''I'^'^lan wa. certain'^ y
vlo'^atlng no iingllsli precedent Wiien he celebrated
Ohrlstnas at Oloucester ...id liuster at Wlncaester.
We hear nothln?^ of a Whitsuntide celebration In

iSdward's tltno,
'

JoT'lffe seevas to believe that tiie Jonrueror maue no in*

novation: *'ihe crown- v?e-.ring8 contltiui^ at the three annual

feasts, ..ind were held at Gloucester, "^nchester and West*

2
ainstar,"

It must, I think, bo evident trv anyone . tudied

the material which I have ruoted In this chapter that the

conceptions of the witen ^emot therein set out have about

thera an air of great vagueness arid u.t the stjnc time of ^reat

rigidity. At Cine tiaa in the aamt? work t.e witenti-joajt la

a body of one kind, at another ft VdiStly differ«it body. But

then t'rifSr- differences are forgotten t-nd the gemot is spoken

of iiS If It v;.iro a j'liethlrK- very definite, '-.hat Bii1d\'ln calls

1 , T.. ra-jn, "In^^'n hQUsehj''d « pp. 200-301, Larson ulso observes^

:

*It also appears that London was a favourite place for ho"* ding
national aseenbilss and that these might be ea''"'ed for any
date" (r, 201 ),

2, aimed, p, t7&.
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"thc extre-^ie r'cxlbl"»lty of Inatltuticns in a for-r xive

state" seems often to be i?»rerrectiy realised, Ihls leads

to confusion.

As an exawple of vrhat I "noan I 9L^t down hare some of

Lleberr^ann's re^ttxks on the vitenacre^'ir^t:

Whenever the cou sel , consent, witness or "license

of several ^irlstocrats is in any wuy expressbd all

scholars agroe that this waa ^Iven In a wltenagemot. ^

The ambiguity of nuiaes aoclgned to the Institution
by contetaporarles discloses the vaj.;uen8ss of the

notion Itself. ..v^n 7,''fred did not discern between
the ©col eslastica'' council, comnon tu Ohrlstlim
countries, iind the secular natlx.na"' asrembiy legis-

lating on criminal ^av, ^

There are three criteria which asithorise us to

assurae a wltenaq:enjot: the secu''?ar object, the "'ay-

man's co-operation and the date.

*
. J. F, 3u,"»dwln, The kln3;*8 councl'^ In x^^nsc'^and durln;; the

mdu'te jj-es . Oxford ''9T3, p. "»

,

2. NA, # 9,

3. Ibid , it ">!, /iS I can find no trc*ee of church s:rnods as
Independent asserablles in the eleventh century (.^nd certainly
not in the rei^ of the C^nfesf^or) thurt will be no need fur
flie to discuss the relation of church synods and wltena/eniots.
Attention sbou'^d, however, be drawn to R, K, Darl ln.fi'>-on 's

Bu;.-estlon that synodical councils may have been he'^d as "'ute

as the relr;n of lidWiArd the :!on**eRsor ( "i:Jccle8laf!tlca'' re^'or^

m the iate Old Enrtllsh period", aW, H, 4"'4-4-»6), To me the
evidence he cites Is not convincing. In fact 1+ s; aas that the
t»a8Ka2;e: *De qua re Interrogatl sunt senes et aetate Tirovectl,
ruid ve'' Ipsl vldlssent, ve"* a majorlbus atque atitlquloribus
veraciter ac prob&biilter Ipsl audlssent* (^, p, 67) ruther
8u.;':;e8ts that tiie "retro JOuTtls annls* should be understood
llberaT'y ani. not c:nserwatlve''y, for the -nen concu^ted i?tre

"senes et aetate provectl", yet they cuuld not whoT'y re"»y

on wiiat they tliaaselves hud seen but had to bat;e their Judgment
on what taolr seniors had told tiiem. Again the seating arrtin^e-

Bient referred to may have be n that of the e'^eT;;y In a wltena-
geaiut and not In a synod,

4. NA, ./ 18,
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,,.«1ienever ne aeet aore than, say, a dozen

bishops and ma^^ates with the king In his ^l"*?

or huntlngceat, wt cannot but suppose that a

pre'^Tious suTJ^ions has eal'^ed thern thers,,,,

,,,to a vrltenarrcnot,, .ought to be referred
a,!'^ those recordo that bear the satae year and

Identlca"^ witnesses, ^

Not every roya'' docu-nent comes from an asf-erably,

A stna'?'' pemunent court council must neces: ttrliy

be discerned from the larfje nu-nber of bishops and

ma^^nnates rho had puiT^usely to be summoned for a
future term arid met scarcely oftener than three

tlraes a y«.ar. ^

^en the array 'Jas jathered with its leaders,

kla^, bishops, ei''do3mien, kind's thanes and reeves,

these noble'nen, though cu-n-^oned for a nititary

purpose orly, ml^ht constliute a witenagemot,
le:.^ls"!atl-rig, setflng suit or conveying bojkiand. ^

Considering the number of undateable records
and the amount of natssrlat that has perls^ ,

•flay safely conCude that a wltenasemot was ..^^u

ut le St once a year and probably oftenor, 5

1 , n*v, fi 13,

?, Tio c , c 1

1

,

?. Ibid . , 21,

4. IbiU. ^ 45,

5, Ibid , if 46. 3o5Je questions 3u,;~est thetnse''ves: '^at differ-
entlatee a wltenagemot such as Is meant in the first extrewst

froTi the smaT' court council of the sixth? 'ihe sum-^ons? Yet the
first statenient Is in no way qualified. Again, have 3nut»s
laws (e.g., I Cinut "*-?) noncemlnr; the church a secu^'ar object,

or are they to be considered tvie i?nrk not af a vrltena^emot but

of a church s;y-nod? Vhen the amy is gathered have we not a
folkmoot (herc;-'not) rather than ii Tvitenar;e'T«ot, i thoucdi

onTy a srf.aT» -number of chieftains de''lberated? 11m the first
extract in ?ulnd, una might ask: '^iS an An^lo—S xon king ever
without counsel? Is It to be seriously considered that there

were years In wlilch "the counsel., consent, witness or license

of several aristocrats was In any jxpressed* on on"'y one,

two, three or four occasions?
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The ifuestlon, tUen, seems to be: Are we to consider

a'fniost any occasion oa ^htch the king is j^lven advice^

counse'' , 'Icense etc., a witenagemot, or are t»e to confine

our definition of a \ntenai--emot, us Kenb'»s, L-tubbs, ?T&e^an

and raany recent hlsiorlcdn.s certain'' y do, to etaergencjr

aeetlnge at a time of crisis and to occasions T.hlch we nay

caT* festive or ceremonial such as crown-wearln^s? In the

folTowing chapter 1 will seek to ssiow that oii^y the furraer

is defensible.

1, iiot alt, however, :;f, tae definition of a vltenageniot
by ?, ?!, 0, In the ,:nc/c'^opedi& '"'rll^.nnlca , T4th, ed,, g.v .,
and OHUeC, pp. ?5-26.
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Ihe Nature of a Mtenageaot

A8 has been pointed out no rei^lly satisfactory oeflnltlon

o^ t; e Amjlo-Suxon wltanagemot exists, Ihls is perhar>a not

unfortunate, f r In de lln^ vjitii judicial ftnd political practices

In the Middle Ajes there Is danger that whenever one l-ys d)Wn

a hard and fci8t rule or attempts an exact definition one may

be duing violence to the spirit of the Mldult ; and to

historical accuracy, lowever, In the case of an Institution

aa often mentioned as the wltenci.ge'aot, it would seem futile

to attempt a discussion of, say, Its functions without having

at least tried to define Its n ture and co-aposltlon. Was It

a body with a fixed "nembershlp, -neetln? at re?:Uliir Intervals,

or waS It an Indeterminate body, met ting only Irregularly?

AS we have seen, there la no u^reement on this matter,

it IS especially, I taink, this lack of definition tljat

accounts fur the many differing vi.ws .^n tue nature and functions

of a witenagemot. 'hat is one, for example^ to make of such a

statement as tnls: " i/herever the counsel, consent, witness or

license of sev;>r;tl arlslocrats Is In any way expressed all

S'^holixrf* ac;ree that this was given In a wltena^^emot"? T>»e8

this f>olnt to an assembly havln:; a fixed membership and meeting

1. NA, ^ 9.





at result-T intervi-ls? J3^ es it not rather IndlCcite a bcdy

whose cofflpGSltion is extremely fluid, tae presence of whose

tnesibcrB is cften the result of uc«ldent rather than p!lan, and

whose "fle tings »3lght take place anyritiere and at any tliae?

Yet the satJe writer tele's us:

Not every royal document co'5?es fr; ra an asrenbly,
A small permanent court council must necessarily be
disc erred from the lar^e nu'^ber of blsihops t.nd

rnacnicites, who Viad purposely to be sumioned for a
future term Uid taet scarcely oftener than three
times a year. This council, must likely -:ulded by
the klng'r blahop or "hr^ndpriest", is.uecL all those
gov^iiTiaental writs which appear frcn ,ihelred XI 's

tirae, v.s the kln~ riid net xTlte hi?aself, v^nd tiiese

records also bear v^s a rule a few witnesses* names,
they are not private rjyal letters, other court
c;:)uncll documents -nay poe;lbly be those issued under
the king's name, which betray no trace of an asrei^bly
and show a very s«all list of witnesses (without the
pos lbi:iity of its havint^ been curtailed by some
la?;y copyist), and are undated. If on the other
hand pliace and day are 'Iven, and especially if they
coincide with a favourite assembly locality and with
Christmas, easter or Whitsuntide, the presu-nption
speaks rather for the orl.'ln of such documents in
a witenar;emot, *

Frota this certain conclusions emerge, Ihe witenas^jr^ot

is a body whost mesibers are suoaioned tu meetings, it tnefcts

1, HAj ' ?i, F, ?.5, fJtenton soems to sake a aliilar distinction
between wh;>.t he calls the curia re' is and the co'<T-iUne concilium
of the Oonnueror, lie calls the latter "the Anglo-I'orrian eculvalent
of the An "lo-HiiXon witena -^eiriot .'* It met three times a year ( ^S^ng .

pp. €'5^'f>J'^), An T i^nderstand It f^rof. /Itenton i-Tlles thf^t the
witenar^emot handled the business which a^ter the Tongues! was
dealt with by both the curia re -is and the eom-une concilium ;

"T^ut the business of the Com une ''.O'^clllum . thoucrh cual in
range, was certainly less in vulu:*ie than that with which the
»ltan had dealt" ( ibid, p. 633). le would, however, -rrobably
a^ree thut tVie distlnctio is a. raodern one, hardly perceived by
contt:n[iporarles. Jf. ii ^Idwin, Kin ;'s gouncll . pp. 3-4; ». A,
a^rris, "'ihe lesoer ;;urla He is unaer the first tr Inr^s
of x:,n£l..nd'», ijL^, xxxiv, if, 77^^-778.
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with some re^rulciTlty, sometimes as uften as three times a

year, at certain favoured me. ting plctCtje. It Is thus a

for'niil assembly. In ataoT words, the wltenagemot here

seenjs to be conceived of as an aa ^^-nbly slTiJllu.r to the

formal c3roim-w>arln?s of the Korean klni:s. How is such

a c.mcer^tl;;n of the wltena2;e»not to be reconciled with the

former quutatlon which, iS I understand It, iiust wean that

irtienever the king consults, or -^cts with the counsel of, a

few lay and/or clt^rlcul raia::::n^ates, the -iCCuslon should be

regarded as a wltenagemat^

Moreover In another passage lieber^ann largely cuallfles

the •I'orfnal aid ceremonial character ascribed to the ciSS^^Jtibly

In the second quotation:

,, whenever we '^eet more than, say, a doaen bisr.ops
or ma?nates wltii tVie kln^ In his vill or huntlngseat,
we cannot but eupnose that a previous su'S'nons has
Called then there, since without prerara-tlons a mere
vil3a.je w uld have be n unable to feed the roval court
at!d noble cuests, eich with a couple of persons as
retinue and several horses, ^

Here the aum-^ona seems to be the determinant " --other the

assembly is to be considered a wii-enajeaot, 'ilme aad place

8eeii of Hole Importance,

1. .i.;j>^7- , ^ 1087. iiccordin- to J. 1 , 11, R, Hteenstnap ( ?!or -

wandlots ilatorle under de syv fgrate ^lertu^er JlLlO^e .

KSbenhavn ?9?^ {
k, ^..^ngVp ^•Ic'-nrskgnc^rnos \-l =;!. a,b . -krlfter.

nist.-^ll. A-d., nakke 7, 5:1), p. 231) the Forman dukes were
ac-ustoTied to hold such o-.^t lerlngs In the duchy before the
CJon'-uest: "rierredar^e blev allsa holdte, Det var vel Isaar ved
de tre store Klrkefester, o.t Hertugen sawledes njed Storumdene,*
2. RA, # 18.
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ihat, ai?aln. Is to be made uf tue "small -)er»*ianent

court counoll"? Llebermann clttis a hoiillist of tUe eleventh

century as •ad'nonlshlng the king often to nedlat#'VttieM «tth

his wltan , and taen goes on to say that the hotilllst **8eeins

rather to send hlii to the eouricll chaTiber than to lay stress

on freouent witena gemots," ^ On wha-t t^rcunds one Is to be-

lieve that the ho'^lll«% *wi# a distinction between the eounell

chamber and a. wltena;|emot one Is not told, and the assumption

that he so did seems to me gratuitous, T7or am I able to ses

just imat Llabermunn accjis by ttjls small council "likely

guided by the king's bishop or •handprltst' , " wnlch ''is:5ued

all thvjse governmental writs wi»ich appear frora iiXhelred II 's

2
tins," It s.. .0 ti.at this Council mi^ht fjir better be

3
called the chancery, or the ancestor of the chancery, for its

chief ^nnctljn would se^ii to have been that of Issuing ducu-

•nents not made, presumably. In a wltena£;emot. To regard its

members as eounsel'^ors distinct from the witan Is only posFlbly

if a witena^emot Is defined as a susiuioned gathering of IcO'ge

numbers of witun.

1, JA, 4 ?1.

2, His footnote (N^, 21): "Harold I. cit uxford in 1039/40 T.'as

accoiipanled by one bishop, Stl^and wtis in 1051 the king's hand-
priest afid counsellor," Is not enlicrhtenlng.

3, There is little doU'">t, I think, that there was a chuneery In
existence in An;;lo-4?axon tfnes. Both Stenton f ASi^g. r. 349) a-^d

II, W, 1, Diivis ( Rtr^esta re ^u'n An^lo-tlor'Tiurtnorum 1'''66-1T54
, ox-

ford 1913, p, XI ) af'im that the tenth century '.nlls'i --rin^s

had a sxaff of clerks who accompanied them and Isau ?lr

charters and ordinances, ^.^c Ct^JttxU^I^





'ihe above should auf-'lce to show that even the fore-

ffluat authority on the .inglo-S .^xon vitenacr^emot fulls to make

cleur just what kind of agxtuerlns la to be considered a

witenagem-jt. lals coafusi^n iirlses In laany cases, i ihlnk,

from the assutap Ion, conscious or unooneeloua, that the

witenagemot was a much more clearly defined body than It

actually was, that It consisted of a s;rout> ^^ »itt «ho repre-

sented the ^"Ik and every local interest In "such the sujuie

way as parllanient does In a later a^e, that It was a national

US' embly tn the modem sense of that term, Such coneertlons

Cannot, however, tie I hope to show, be reconciled with the

sources, anymore than can the eonceptlan that only a large

gathering of wlian deserves the nuiae of wltenagemot, Saaller

gatherings must alio be given this designation, Lunu indeed

this is admitted by ii*?ber«»!ann. * There la, as far ys I can

see, no warrant for asr-ertlng with Morris: "The vn tan foned

a rer^ilar assenibly sun^ioned by the kins, and was (slcj not

werely a chance assenblage as was once believed." ^ Only by

1. lijij , 9: "Charters llgned by 1-3 bishops, 2-5 ec^rls are in-
scribed i-xs •witenti. ^eraot*."

2, Jiil21G . pp. l?7-58. lie gives no aderjuute ruasons for rls stitte-

^nent, i shall have much to s^y below on the -ajiatter of su'nnons,

'Ihe ImpTti.nt ruestlon is, uf course, wl-iether only such thln.s
us are done at nieijtin^s to which the king has sumr^onea iils wi an
are to be considered as acts of the king and wltan, or whether
the day to day acts o^ the kln;^ w^^ilch he does after consulting -

a few nfju-rnates who happen to he with hl^n are also to be reckoned
as acts of the klnj» and his wltan.



^.v|«-. »*- i,/fi>vfW"p*--^ (^*f*<^*** ^^U<<««-
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deflnlng «. wltenagemot as a national -?ij5e'nbly and then r» n-

fming the definition of a nuilonf_l as'embly to larce, cere-

monial gtilherlngs to which the witun have been sum'noned on

the high church feasts can such «. atiite'nent be justified.

There Is, however, notiiing to siiow that an informal meeting

of the king and a few T?itan might not be cal?ed a witena-^emut,

and that in such a metins^ the aame business mli^ht not be

handled as in a lij.rge, fojrmal meeting.

It nust be emphasised that in the AnR;1o-S xon period the

State, .3 we know it, scarcely existed. To speak of an act of

an Anglo-S iXon king as unconstltutlon.*l h .6 no meaning in the

modem senst^ of that term, Ihere is no such thing as a con-

stitution in the early Mldule A^es} there is only the "eternal

law" which it is the duty of the king and every member of the

cummunity to maintain, ^m act of the king must be either le-^al

OP illegal. If it confupras to the law, maintains It^^or executes

it, it Is legal. If it £;oes against the law, does violence to

it, it is ilietjal, and In that sense only Is It unconstitutional.

It must, of Course, be remembered that the principle of consent

was fundamental in the eai'ly lldile ii.:©s, but there was no hard

1, loll Iffe brings tals out clearly when spei^klng of a case in
which the witan deemed ti^at a bishop had been unjustly deprived
jf land by the king. He sees In this "a pr^iCtlcal application
of the supremacy of lav," and says that the verdict "reflects
no constitutional subordination of the king to ttie wlt.in" ( OMM&d

,

pp. ?7-?B), I may say that of all the accounts of the wltan
that have come to my notice Jolllffe's sems to me to show the
clearest perception of the fundamental principles of the society
In which the wltan existed.



a

• t
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and fast rule as to how the ruler ^as to obt iln consent. If

hl« ewstlon Is In accord with the law, consent on the nart

of the comnunlt;/ may be assumed, and f < llure to cona»Jlt the

eoar-iunlty or those det^atd to represe-t It does not make the

act of the king unconstitutional. If In doubt the king muy

consult ti^e coramunity or those who spetik fur it. Ihus at one

ti'ae consent or counsel may be explicitly sought; at another

(In exj.ctl./ similar circumstances) the king m&j act alone.

It Is true that certain lines of procedure often beccne

custcnary, but at all tiraas t'jere is ^rrtat freedom in the

aehod of asmrlfifif aupre'»ia«y of law, ^

It follows frjm this that the ruler may consult who»n he

wishes, i.e., within Units, for usually euston decret-

are the proper men to consult. But the klntj does not have

to cuiisult all for his acts to have full validity. He decides

whom he is to consult arid they may be Tiany or few or none at

all. Ihus an Anglo-Sakon kln§ aay consult all his witan or

only a few of them, but the meeting. Whether lari^e or small,

win, according tr> the Ideas of the An*lo-Saxons, rank as a

wltenar^emot, "Por the Itii^ rtwnt iiatter Is c,;nsent or c unsel,

n.wt the number consulted or eounselllng.

1. Ihere is, of course- ,• no question of the law beln;; in the
bosom of the king in the sense thac he declares t;hiit Is law.
It Is here that the principle of consent becofaes opercitlve.
'Xhe king afid the witan (tnosc who know aid are felt to repre-
sent the nation) declcjTd what is lav,, ihere is no conflict
between the i^ vcy of law and the principle of eonse t or
Ojunsel. )f, ^:' ..o . p. 25,

2, Fritz Kern: Kln-sair and luv in th^^ .;i(icl>j ii-;tfS . Oxford
1^39, pp, 1^7-194,
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It Is Impossible to hold that "wherever the counsel,

concent, witness or llrense of several aristocrats is in

any way exfressred, . .t- '=' ^Iven In a wltenagemot, • ixrt6

then deny tU© competence - ' - witenagemot to arr- but aeetln.js

to which the wittm have be^ n sum'aoned in fc-lr numbers aid

with some regularity or at a time of gr^ive crisis. It is,

of course, possible to define arbitrarily only such large

neetln'Ts as witeni^geoiots, but one "nust then be prepared to

shew that the An:^lo-Saxon8 dlstln-ruished between them and

less formal and smalTer 2;atherlng8, The chroniclers. Indeed,

seem to speak chiefly of Icirge and formal wltena.'^e^cts, but

this Should not be taken to mean that ther (
' only such

asse-nblies witenagemots, for they record only the outstanding

a<id not the everyday business of the realm.

That an eleventh century Anglo-Stjwn king . ^-^ ^.v^.^ .x ^.i-

out the presence of a do sen or more great churchmen and la'

magnates at his court goes without s^/ing, Ihen tlitie were

2
alw ys in attendance the ne'sbers of the king's household. They

were, ^^^s will be shown below, wltan. There csin be little doubt

that they together with the c»reat churchmen and 1 :ncites

present at court arv the wltan the kin __ u. rule consults.

1, Jf, iiteenstrup, '!ormar;alets ristorlc , p, ?31: *R6ad:';iVc>re og
Fortrjlige have Hertu._,crne aitlu o^ikrin^ slg, uteres Meovlrknlng
ved bans Beslutnin^^er o-atalee ved hver en Lejllghed,"

2, The most detailed eXiAmlnation of the household of the Anclo-
Suxon kings is ItJson, Kin-^'s household . Of. Steenstrup, Dane-
la.^ , p, 1?5: "Omkrlng den an^ielsakslke Konge faerdedes 1 5vrlgt
en liangde c.minr!:c5 t»egna8 med forskjelligt Hverv, Saaledos nievnes

'nesteren (hordere), Ifrosten (dlscT»fr^), iJkJajnken (plncema).
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On his progress throughout the country thejr are the ^Itan

t^ose advice he usks whenever any business makes this n&cessary.

They are the witan who ^itess various transactions which, to

Tlve thea r^reater validity or for some other r ason, wore

performed In the presence of the king and hie entourage,

Ihls body, presided over by the kln;^, can have differed in

orjanlsitlon and function In no way from the larger body

which 'flay have met on festive occasions or at a time of grave

crisis. Tha two arc one and the sasie Institution, differing

only in ^size and majnlflcence, 'That one could do the other

could, alUiough It was no doubt customary for the king to

sub'TJlt Important questions to a l;irge gatherlnpi: of Mtan,

But this was for practical reasons and not bee .; , i. .ploy

!TJodem terminology, It woul- been unconstitutional to

act otherwise.

This small body, cowposed of those who happened to be In

attendance on the king, wuld s^.^ra to Lc. .. .s^t llebemann calls

the "s'tiall permanent court council," although his use of the

wurd "permanent" tilght suggest that he believed its -ne^bershlp

to be c nflned to individuals who were pprnianently attached to

V-'o court, In which case Its Tjembers would be the royal chaplains.

Hr33'el">»er^, eom hur Tied I.on -t^ns Kl.«der at ^iJ8re, Tlors^e.^n, so»a

vllde svare til M^reken eller Stulleren andenst.ods, Bannerforeren
(vexinifer) osv."

1, I a-a thinking partlcul jrly of such things t*a grunts of land
macie by private individuals and bequests ills,

2, '^f, Baldwin's cilscusalon of the i^nglo-Kor'ian curia rc':!:ls

( Kln!:^'3 euuncll . pr. 1-6).
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the personnel of the king's writing office, and such -BaTnateB

as held household af "Ices and were resident ;it court, ^ven

such a body, althouc^h lleber^nann se^'ma to asslm little

impurti^mce to It, T?j«3d when reinforced Mth such lay "»a:?n«,t,es

and cVjurchmcn as ha-'-ened to be «lth the king at any --;lven tl-ne

and pluxje be competent tu do all that a larger witen;^-jenot

could do, 1 1 wjuld c rrtspond tu what Stenton calls the

curia, re. -is j''
• Jonqueror, Its members were wltan, and

when they met to consider any question the klnr- submitted,

they foiried a witer. t. In the opinion of contemporarlee

/ no distinction except that of numbers - which In mediaeval

I

tl'^f-s yar of no conseeuenee - can have been "lade betrcf n

these -meetings and larsjer asse"?bll98.

It "aax however, be asked: Is it correct to call such a

gathering a national assembly? lo this question one rnay reply

with jiother: Is there any evidence that our conception of

wiiat constitutes a national as-embly known to ti^e ^^nglu*

Saxuns? Kem has pv^lnted out that "certainly, In point of

law we have to dlstln":ulsh between rules of folk-right and

royal lei's, bet'^e n -r pnlar courtr ' royal courts in, for

example, the Prankish T5erlod, But the period Itself, in

theory, did not and could not know this dlf "orence,* In the

ScWie way u modem historian nay distinguish between the king

1, ayiiing , p, 63?.

?, Kem, Klr.g^lp wid la^ . p, 190; cf, .*lso :v^, i., .. .£<klns,

Ihe growth of ....nUsh rcrresent^tlve .government . Fhlladelphla,
3 948, pp. 9!?- 96,
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meetlng ^Ith tVie few wltan who httppened to be at court and

thfc kin? mc.-ting with numerjus wltan in tiore fonal, nore

cere'^onlal, and possibly soeclally suitnoned ti&mxB, But it

Would be uns; fe to asiume that contemporurl . - «v-v. uny hcisic

differences between the larger and 3"?aller aa-e^ibly.

The function of the State, If such a term <aay be e'nnlc^ed

when sp0.Jclng of uhe early adole Asee, waa slarly the nain-

tenance of la-w. I.e., the securing of his subjective rights

Lo every indlvlaual. The king asic every indlvluual In the

State 18 bound to uphold the law, 'ihe wuy In «.ilc.i this Is

done Is of no conseruenee, k few wlian acting with the king

(if not the king alone) ar^r u.<i representative uf the nation,

provided their actions are In confomlty with the law, as

trie whole nation .-ctlng ; s one.

The above re'narks ..i^. simply to be taken as a ca.vfc:ct

against reading the present Into ^^.c r,asl; of •.^.likj, alstlnctions

which, although they aay s.;^-i natural to us uud necesaory for

the understanding of the gr^w^ii .,i Inslltutluns, were unknown

2
or wie^Jilngless in the paat. To attempt to confine the

1. C^**. Kern, Kln-shlp and law , pp, 70-71.

2, .An eTomrle of what I me- n is f*ound in a statement of L, Vf,

Larson fsade In the process of aiteniptln^ to esta'flish a date:
"With fresh le:;l8latlQn In Tind the kin?: T?ould hardly have
fallen back on the iutthorlty of *at.olent law'' ("Ihe political

'\ policies of anut as king of i^nglaad", uHB, xv, 741), Tnis
Introduces the concept of enacted lar into an leh knew

no otner law than the "unolent lav-,* Cf. Tern, Kin.;ship and

law, pp, 70-75; ^eo, L. liosklnc, ..n-lisa represcnti^tlvfc: .ovem-
aent , pp • 100- 101

,
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deflnltion of --- -. . 4. ^^ j;atherlng3 whica are, f^r uill

essential purposes, crown-w airings or to gatherings of most

of the leading lay und ec -lesiastlcal personasje* on the

occaalon of scne •^reat e»*iergeney, is noSFlbly to neiiiect

the Ideas and concepts of tVie tl-ie. To c "^

'

t. vln.rs

national a3sa»nbll€S Is, ros^-lbly, also mlslefidlnsr. Only

In the stnBc tacit vhe king is the centre, jf tae :];ovem!!5«nt

aid the ,jS e-nbly with t9,jich he Treats the central asserably

can tiie witena^^eniot be called t. !ia.Vlonal .sseably. In

1, It would be ^olng beyond the purlieus of this work to

discuss fvilly how far centrallsr.tlon had proceeded in the
Ano:lo-S xon state by the time of the Oonr-uest, Ko dount
through the Increased Importance of the king resulting fro«
the T) nlsh Inv- slons, throuiih the f^rowth of a royal wrltlns?

o^**lce, and through the sheriff, the executive fur>.ctlon .f

the kln^ had Increased und was increasing, .Toll iffe caHls
our attention to the fact that the tenth and eleventh
centuries appear as a tliie of rarld trc'th of royal poT'er,

but he iv.lSD e^phi^slses thv^t, '•tuitlng our standfolnt in tae

twelfth century, we should be conscious of a strong co tr.^.st

with the feudal and bureaucratic sttibllity of the Angevin
crown. There Is the cardinal difference that the rule of

the house of lilfred was bcSsd less upon the land thaa upon
the folk,* He also points out taax the old .:.nrlish throne
"had few positive powers, but it had aoOBSs to reserves of
loyalty and affection not to be explained by the le^^^al rights
or the crown,,,"' (OMMed, pp. 136-137). Tteslde this we may
set Some o„rlier rc'n^.rks of the sarne historian: "law is not
In the king's raouth, but so surely in the olee of the nation
that It 'nfj.tters little how it finds utterance, , ,,'Jhls lei;al

popularlsm, elastic, prjictlcal, tolc^rant as to the ccnpocltlon
of :.s?-i-hllcs, yet unyielding In Its demand that Ifew^'ul men
shall pronounce right law, is the first and most far-reaching
rule which united i!,n.T;land inherited from the embryo states

of the h'eptaichy. It re-nained the prevailing; current )f life,

strong, deep, for the most part inviaiile, but determining
the run^e within vhich the executive powtr could be exerted,

and in the end for;ln^ It into avowed conformity with Itself"

( Ibid , p. 24). It Is true that great changes were taking
pli-i,Ge and ^reut Innovations were being mode in the early
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the mind of the Anglo-Saxon the hundred u.nd shire tnovts,

I.e., the real folkmojts, in wnlch tae foli: or nation

purtlclnated directly, v^ere, posrsibly, nnrw '.rily natluncil

asremblles than the -at: i erln-j; of the ^iton about the Vlng,
1

Middle A.a;es, yet any dersarture fro-n fundamental Ideas and
prlncl ^les fSt.f av-alded In various w/iys, and '^fien's ideas of
what we terw the State, the law, the '^o^em'-ient, t-'ie ^Cin^:-

ship »i;d so on, remained practically unaltered throucthout
the An-:lo-3axon period (unltsa the Introduction of rjhrlsl-
ianlty may have brought with it ais etuphasis on the sacral
nature and dijiiity of Xin-53hlp)« Xhe lu^f;, for exuaple, f

re^cilns eternal ,.n6 unchan-;ing, Hecdrded law Is on3y a
aniall part of this. In practice tuere "i^y be wh t we ell
lei-islation; in theory ^here can be no such thing. From the
first to the laat in the ;inglo-3.vXan period law re'nains

supreme, ^^r praciioal roiiSons the king and his witun are
tue ones who declare it, Taey do so, not because? tney are
in any aodem sense a representative national an -e'nbly, but
becfciuse from the earliest historical times kin:rs exist
among the >ertnans in lingland and are acnusoowed to govern.
If 'hat word tiay be used, with the counsel and conse.t of
the -nellores et senloreF . The words, central -.^ovem'nent
or central asseiibly, have little rneianln^ even in the re.l ^
of the 3onfes .or, for the share of the kincj and his advisers
In what we call 50vern?»!en.t was very s^alT, 'jhe business of
jjovernlng, except in tl^ne of war, was largely In the hands
of the folk the'nselves. The laws w^^^re a pb.ctus , a covenant
of one With all and all vjlta one, ii^verjr "rian uas In a sease
an executive v^ffleer of the state, u.nd the kinr- and his
court were probably until the GonoutJtJt slnnly prl-il inter
-'ores in this matter. But enouf^h of this, I may, however,
lUote aere wnat another n;xs s>^ia in a different ciinection;
"Pelra mSnnura, seta vllja r^krr^a un\ hl'S foma, Isl, flragasar-
l»j5^fjelas ^^ fiS. ^insjrjo'us- og fulltrua-hugmiTicluin 19, cilcar,
bi^i je-j mig undan ^vl a"^ *»urfa a"^ svara, Mfltlmahu'iTi nnrilr um
u'tlbo'^s3tjom oa fulltrfiastj^m vuru 1»a enn ekki or'^nar til"
(.T5n nuason, P1ettar8ta'^a Crr nl-.ndy' n^^londu fsT.inds . T eykja-
vfk, 1947, r, ??fi),

1, .ToT'lf^e 18 Instnictl-?? here ( OHMed. pp. 2%??), The ^rery
"uTjbl^uity of names," to lise Jlebemiann's phrase, bc-traTs the
lack of ^ur)y definition or distinction in the an?^lu-S;Xjn
period. It is true that Ilsbearmann aSHerts that about the
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But the funci.lon of both is the s-.-ne, the au.lnrcnanct> ^ I'-e

rights of tiie individual, the preservation of the suproaacy

of law.

Assuming then that a wlta is a persvsi whom the king

conau3ia, arid that a witenajenct 13 an occasion on which

the king ©onsulta a nu'ober of witan, let us exf^-nine how the

evidence frois the rel^ of the (lonfes or conflns this

view.

year 1000 the nam« witenaf.^en>ot *ber,lns to bear the technlcr-l

sense for the Angliaa irtstltution" und that "by the mlddlt?

of the eleventh century it, ..constitutes the official nwne,,,"

(NA, tt 15). lie does not expluln ^h--.t racJcos & neijse of'^'iclul,

and he >dnlts that, ulthough it Is the "^jfficial" name, it

"retains several other jnetinlng," e.g., county court in 1124,

the i^reat nu?T!bor of names over meetings uf the wit;^n to the

very last is interesting (cf, Rn, « 15). It is also note-
worthy that as ^cite as the end of the tenth century a nuire

court is Uof^rred to as "on ealles heres ge wot? on ha^tone."
(See OS, 1130), Ihis is, of course, the s-vme word r^s the

Olcel alsher.iar^ins^ . How often do we find such an al1-in-
clurive t.er^ ')std over •"' '"ttenac'e'^'Ot^ Tleb<?r^ann sees a
national ^^nd republican metinlng (independent of "jonarchy in
certain cases, e.g., ^eodwltan f^^A, f 10}), However, at least
one of the exa-nplt-p oe cites vS conV(?yirfr this ineaning,

Angolycynnes ^itan ( Afflhr , 973), seems to mean nothing more
thtin "the i^it .n of the rtncr.le race" -is contrasted to those of

the Danish race, 'ihis ceriainly seens the sense in ASOhr , P

10l6, for the jtiier versions if the chronicle (0, 13, ^) speak
only of "all tiie witan that were in london,**
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ailAPT^iP FOUR

Direct Inf jmatlon on vltena^enots

In the ttelqn of the CJonfeBsnr

Unfortunately the sources for tlio Oonfes^ur's reign

very selciom coatiiln explicit Inforniitlun on tiie holding of

wltenagemots. Usually one can ^nly Infer this fr^'a the

accounts of the evt^nts of the reig:n. It is true that the

AxfJ-y'S: xon Ohronlele and some of the histories of moniiStlc

foundations do so^ietl-nee definitely state that a wltena-

gessot or a concilium was held, but such instances are few.

It is also true that -;enulne charters must be presumed to

have originated In a wltena^eraot, but it is often diffi-

cult to deternlne the authenticity of i charter, o-iid even

when this is possible the charter taay carry no date and

place,

ftTiat has the Anglo-Haxon Chronicle to offer in the way

of definite Infoarmiitlon on wltenagemots? It is well 1-no^Ti

that the ^ord "wltena^emot" does not occur In Anjlo-ouxon

2
luvs or charters, but it dues oc^^ur in the ^Thronlole, Ileb-

er^ann states that around the ./ear 1000 it berrlris 'to leur

tne technical sense for the ^^ngllsh institution,'* and adus:

•i3y the middle of the eleventh ctatury it la used i reely

3. Jf, i,A , itii y, la,

2. Ibid, li 15,
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In the Ancr1o«3axon annals (ii, 1048, 3050, 105^, 105?) and

constitutes the off*iclal name, though It stllH ret- ins

several other mefnlngB even In the txvelfth century," An

exa.'nlnitvl.on of the gnrvinicltj hardly be ..rs out this state-

ment uf Llebornann, 'ihe word. Is used In the t^ntriss dealing

with toe Confessor's rel^n seven times over four ge^aots

2
in four versions of the Qhronlcle,

>n the other hand the words "myoel gemot" ccttur four

3
tl-ne.s over three geaiots In three versions >f tl a r^hronlcle .

In .dc;itlon to these meetings referred to by nume, there

are two instances In the Chronicle where .^idward Is auld

to have Sciit for his witan, 3oth refer to the serae incident,

the assembly u.t rloucester in 1051. another esitry rcjpprts

thcit the king ana witan acted. it should also be 'Mentioned

1. MA, il 15.

2. C 1050 ( recte 1051), F 1050 ( recta 1051), i) 1052 ( r^cte 1 )51),
iS 1048 (recte 3051), C 1052, 105? bis, mid 1055. '^f these
the second, third and fotirth all re^&r to the suime rremot, and
the fifth and sixth to a single gemot. In the entries s. a .

1000-10 42 I have found the word used only once, !•; 1036 ( recte
1035), This can hardly be said to justify tVie tlesl ^nation
"used frevly,"

3. £ 1047 ( recte 1050), ,. 1052, 1? 1053 ( roc to 105?) ard d 3065,
•'»f these the second and ti.lrd refer to the Bune „-:emot, the one
Which versions G and D 105? ca3 3 a witenairemot, Ihese words
urc also used over tm as- e'nbly once s, a , 3000-1042, btH in
vuree vnrelons, C, IJ, .,, 3020.

4. P 1050 (recte 1051) and ti 1048 ( recte 1051): *^a sende se
din;; jflftur eallon his vltan."

5. i!. 1052: ".^cradde se eyng 7 his wiian."
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that the wlten*vrreTiot which outlaw d aociwin is a3so referred

to as a 3t.efna in one version of the Chronicle .

Ih«3 1 -.tin hisloriarie and monastic ol-ironicTers ids^ vc-ry

little definite on ulteRagsmots, Fl-^r nne of Sorcesler nsay

be token as repressntatlve of thee. In hl« account of the

reign of th« Junfesaor ue toeet with specific eseutiwii of

five witenagenots under such terms as: In
^
;eneru.li e.!icillo .

3 4
rex in sue concilio . cunclJiua rex habuit , hat i to

5 6
Tundonl.'S concilio . and coran re^'a et re.:^Ti op^ir>uti;;us .

The Tuajorlty of these are t.. . . a- :eablies as those

specifically wjentioned In the An<»lo-3axQn ^ihronlcle .

'Vhat do these specific references te ,;,ch us ^-.a to the

na,ture of a wttanagemot? Not very much, it 3ust be adwltted.

The gemots mt=>ntloned above were held on the foil owing occasions

*&*• did the following thin s:

1, D 1052 ( recte 1051): ••7 setton stefna ut to lundene,,,? sceolde
Orodwlne eorl 7 his suna Pssr cuman to wl'^er'iule," It ^lay, of
course, be ornied that ttie stefna rrf crS) not tc a witena^era:jt,

but to the hfiskarlastefna vhlch joined "K-ith the wltan in out-
lawing nodvirln, but I think it mere likely that flodwln was
sumiioned to defend himself before the wltan rather than the
hus'-:.ur; . .n -rhon the cese v;as iransferred frcn f^loncecter to
London, and the subse'-uent account In the Ohror^lcle supports
this vl, . have here, I believe, an examT>le of how loose
is the 'vfi -'I'lcjloaty of the Ohroniclo . .

?, Fl -Ig , 1044.

3, Ibid. 1051,

4, Ibid . 1052.

5, Ibid . 1055.

b. Ibid. 1062.
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1, 1044, in r;enerotll cunclllo at London, ;'unnl was elected

abbot of i^vesham, Ihls tells nothing about the composition

of the asse'nbly excerst that It was, rresu-^ably, a. lar.re

gathering. It Is also stated that the ^jewiot was held about

the tlwe of the d^ath of bishop Tiilfweard of london ^hlch

occurred on July 25. one taay, therefore, asaume that the

meeting took place at L.'jmna3, I'here is no Indl cation .,s to

wiiether this vtas a regular or extraorulnary iae«?tlng,

2, 1050, "'aycel cr,emot on lundene to mldfestene, * In which

nine ships of llthsmen were discharged, A^aln, except that

the word niycel Indicates a lart^e fathering, we le^im nothing

as to Its co'Bposltlon, nor whether It was a rerjular or

c^xtraordlnairy m etlng,

3« 1051, "wltena-iemot on Lunden to llldlencten, " In which

church appointments were niade. Once again this tells little

except that one might conjecture fro'a the fact that Mldlent

is a-^aln the tl'^e of met ting that It was a favoured time

3
for ctemots,

A, 1051, "^a sende se clng after eallan his wltan ^ bet hi

ou'nan to Olowecletre" to d^nl with the affair of iiiustace.

'ihlB meeting is discussed at soiie lenq;th below and "ty reasons

for re^urdln.i it as not a vvitena^emot will be found there.

1, FlVlg . 1044.

2, ASOhr , ii 1047.

3, Ibid, C 1050

4, Ibid . P 1050, Of, ^ 104b, wjiich is much the same, and D 1052,
wuich Says king sent for eurls Leufrlc and olward,
5. Pp. 2ov- 207.
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5. 1051, "se cyng hiafde l«s on TJorgen ultenagenot 7 c»«^

hlne Godwin utlage 7 eall here hlne 7 ealle his sunu,"

This Is the me .tine: wliict haa oe.n determined on at ftlouces^-er

(the S'v efna r^entloned ahove). There can be no question

that tills as e'nbly at jondon (ilepteniber ?l-2?) • " un extr-M-

ordlnc^ry gutherlng of the wl^an, but there is no such certainty

iiS to what thP words eall here mean, in another chapter I

have Set forth ay reasons for believing Uiat they refer to

a separate westing of the huscorles who foiled the axunuing

army, and need say no more here tharj that I do not think it

pos ible t'lat the word here can, in this passage, be under-

stood to have the old -aetinlng of the whole nation or folk,

6. 1052, "7 on >am sylfan ^eare -^erasdde se cyn:^ 7 his wltan

* aan sceolde for'Slan ut to Handvlc sclpu." 'ihls ^ust refer

to a witena;^eit»ot held earl/ in 1052, possibly In 'fidlent, but

It reveals nothing further on the nature of the uaoembly. ^

7. 1052, ^'5it<» reference to the attempt on tiie part of Godwin

and his sons to return to jint^land we find: "Da wl'Sl.. clng

1. A^hr, D 1052.

2. The loose terminology of the Ohronlclg may a^aln be seen
In that version 3 1046 states that 'odwin was ordered to "co'nen
TJld XII •nannu'n into >3sa cynfres rsde," ' '""erpnce to this
iASse'nbly at Tontjjn,

3. Pp. /<??- io\.

4. Scj Dfiason, ^1Ljetta^sta'^a Gr^jnlarids . pp. 60-61, for extTJcles
of tuls usage uf ttie vord; w^d cf, ". jJrunner, Deutscho nechts-
eahlchte . Leipzig, 1906-1928, 1, 163,

5. ASOhr, .:. 1052.
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sufie hwile, uc Sti .jarid (>e WciS >ea clnges r^idjlfa 7 his hcfid-

prest) 7 "^a o'^re . i;^.. tjen gersd«ian ^ man ^etrynde :;islus on

38?;'\ra8 heulf e,. ,
.** The Ohronlcle then -joes on to say t;^at

when this was decided archbishop Robert fled and ""^a cwb^ nan

Mjreel xeinot '^I'^nton lunden© 7 on fraai 'enjote miVan ^a betstan

•nen l»e wsrun on ^ysan lande," and Godwin ^'ar Inlantd, Ihls

18 an extremely Important entry, Fro-^i It one may infer a

dlscus&ion In xht^ wltenagemot of the u«^stlon of Inlawing

rodwm. Heading between the lines, one ^ay also Infer that

the debate was bltxer and that the kln^; took the side of

archbishop Robert, It is the only passage I have fousid

that «ay be taken as mefiTilng that the wltan enforced their

will on iidward, ^at s tms to have happened Is this. Ih©

kins* suTnoned the witan to London to aid hl'n In resistlns?

'odwin's invasion, ted debate ensued at the je-not,

atl^ftnd, possibly supported by the ^jngllsh earls, favoured

reconciliation with lodwln. iirchbishop Robert, supported by

t^e lilng and possibly by earl Ralph, opposed his re-entry,

Stl;;and carried the day and the aycsl gemot outside london

followed. It is time that version ai of the Ohronlcle l'?»rlies

that when the kins; would not yield, ?>tlr^and and others acted

on their own and met Qodt^ln to arrange ter'os: "p-a ferd© Stlgand

1. i.-Xlhr . P 1051.

?. loc, cit.
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blscop to fald GoUes fultune 7 i>a wise menn agVijr ;;e blnnan

burh ;e buton 7 ger-sddon > man tre^iede glslas on eeg'Ser hcalfe

7 'nan ava d/de," It tUen Implies that Robert het^-'' ^f* this

and fled, "^nt version D rather supports t^'s ae-^ount: "Qersduan

2
V>a > 'aan sonde vyse men betweonan 7 setton grl^ on aeg'^re halfe,"

Version uses -nuch the same lanjua-je,

fl, T052, trie witenagemot wit; cnt london which ivjscreao In

the IfciSt menvloned one. \xn has drawn a very rhetorical

4
picture of this ois e^bly '^fhich, t, him, was al^nost unicue.

In his account 'odwln esnerges as the "^reat deliverer," Be-

side Free'/ian's highly coloured version should be set the sober

jrid!^'»ient of the ?«ost recent hlstjrlan of the An£r3o-^.»xons,

Indeed there is nothing wonderful or constitutionally signif-

icant in the fact that the assembly should be held In sl^jht

of the armed forces of the two sides. It was natural, con-

sidering the passions that had been aroused, that the r»»

conclllatijn should be carrlea out in public. But It ctu-t be

1, ..a:!hr . ii 1052.

2, Ibid . D V^^2 bis.

3, Ibid . 1052. It is true tiiat one night understand the words
of c; curid D to mean 'nuch the same as vriiat Florence of Worcester
(1052) Says: "TTndfc sapientlores ruloue ex utraoue pi^rte, Inter
re:?eni ct ducem redlnte:^r-intes, exercltum ab armls dlscedere
Jusserunt," ^nt it sc-ms that a necessary prererulslte for
Such action would a decision to open negotiations made In a
witenagemot and finally ac'^ulesced in by the klnp;,

4, KC, 11, 3-57-342.

5, Aa^jng, pp. 559-561,
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only a ;rv;*6B exag; trutlon to suy thut the king xias "driven

at lust to deal foc& to face with a free aSfieftibly of his

people," us If for yeurs the people had bes-^n clamouring

to be heard, only to have their clamours stllied by "Norman

knights and Woman churchmen," If the object desired was

the recoi:nltlon of the rl2;ht of the people to settle the

affuirs of the realm In "fret^- iASceiblies of the people,"

w ly did nut those who julned this victory ana hu'nbled the

king take care tnat In the future such c»st.enjblies should

become the rule?

9, 1055, '*T)a \Brj3fter binnan lyttlan fyrste was wltena-

2gomot on L'-mdone," In wulch earl ^illfgar was outlawed.

Version K of the Cihronlcle records that It was held In Mid-

lent, Mothlng Is revealed as to tise composition of the

afij'f^nibly, but the reference to Udlent stren2;thens the view

that it '.vus ctistoTiiry to hold 1-nportant -;emots at that

season,

10. 1062, "coram rege ot r<tfgnl optlmates," archbishop

iicildred of ifork had to declare that his consecration of

Wulfstan as bishop of yVornester should not be regarded as

a precedent, Ihls, howe er, tells nothing? of importance

?, i"!-:;hr . C 1055.
3. [Md . E 1055.

4. ZlllS^, 1062,
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iibout the Cwajpositlon of the meeting,

11-12, 1065, ''l>a wel ra'ie >4uraet*ter was ayoel gemot at NorV-

hamtune 7 swa on oxenaforde on l»on dalg Slmonis 7 lude," In

connection with the Northumbrian revolt. ihls ptisaage is

an excellent exa-nple of the lo,.se temlnolor^y of the Ghr-nicle .

obviously what is nesunt here Is sl-rtply a large gathering and

not a witena.;;emot In the sense of the klna; iseetlng with the

vltan, A meeting of witan - unless vhe business be that of

deposln;; as electing a king - Is not technically a wi-^ena^

- geaot without the presence of the king, I'he wurd "m/cel gemot**

here, as often. Is used loosely over a gathering other than

a witonageaiot In the sense of the King being of'^ered counsel

or ::^lven consent. None of our sources record the presence of

the km^ at either I^orthampton or oxford. It is Harold who

2
earrles out the nerotlatlons there. The kin?; was and re»

TJalned at Brltford near i>allsbury, ^ 'ihere can be no doubt

1. .uy!hr . J 1065.

2. Ibid , CJ, D 1065; ri 1 , . 1065. 1 owe to Prof. ' ilklnson the
su^jestion that harold may havo be«n ,;.ciward's deputy or lla«ten-
ant at these jjeraots (c;>npcjrable to John of Gaunt In 1376), An
acceptance of this would hlnr^e upon the Interpretation one places
on Ti'lorence of Worcester's state'nent (1065) that riorold T?as vlce-
re-^ent, and upon the comparability of a wllena^r^eTiot and a parlia-
ment. My Interpretation of these matters prevents -ae from enter-
taining this Interestlns; su:5!:;estlon,

3, ii2Ihr» ^ 5065; ^^Ita 'duuarr]l ^ erls 'j^l apud "" nterlum
nenuiescit .ln f', H. lu ird, lives m^ od^artl the _£, (^'^),

lo'Adun,lB5a, r>, 4??; cf, aS^jt^.* "^ * -70, T may suy tiat I recrard

the Vita -v.duuardl as of very little worth for the rel:5n of the
Gonressor, without denyln:; that It may be a conturaporary work.
'•"or its ;^enulne>'eEs 1 tiiink there are very strong -r'^u-nents. See
^letinor K, Henln^ham, "Ihe genuineness of tliu Vita .V.duuardl he -Ib ".

^puculuta . xxl, 419-456. iiils contuins u very ^ooa ci.jlio ^r .phy.
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that here the king held his wltenagemot to decide the ruestion

of what to do with the Horvhuabrlans, a»id that Ui© author of

tiie vitci induuarcll is, at least here, to be believed when he

Bays: "Accltlsruo undlque regnl pri'natlbus, habebat Ibl con-

silium ould super tall ne2:otlo es«et opus,* It stands to

reason that the king would not act In such a s..^rlous crisis

without consulting the ^reat men of the land. w?iiere, then,

did he consult them? Nut at Northanatptun, not at oxford, but

at Brltford the consultation raust have tsiken place, 'ihence

H.JPold went out, after the discus, lons^ to negotiate with the

rebels. At Northainpton and at Oxford (he nay have returned to

3rltfurd In the Interval betWi^-n the two me tings) ho treated

with the rebels and finally agreed to their demands. At ox-

ford, acting no doubt with the consent of the kin??:, he settled

2
the trouble on th« t«ms outlined In the ghronlcle . The

aaaembll&B at Kortht«npton aad Oxford cannot, tiierefore, be

5
clos ifled as witenageniots.

1, Vita .'.Uu ;:arUl . p, 422, I a»a unable to understand why Prof,
*.'ilklnson denies the character of a wltenaganot to the aisaerably

at Brltford, and ttilnks that cu nslJiunt Jiiay raean soraethln^ else
m tiils cuntext ( ••Mcrth-;'iV)rlan. 'Tei^ai-atlsra", ' Jf'T , xxlil, 5lS),

2. A^^hr, D 1065.

'5, 'ihe views of earlier historian's on the Northumbrian crisis
have been exa-nlned by T>rof , 'iVllklnsj i m his "^iorthumbrlun

Separatism" (BJF1» xxlll, 504-5^6) very careful'^y and thoroughly,
I -n^^y e;^y h-^re that I think he is correct In suyln^; that It was
felt that the election of an earl was a matter, not for a local

:;en>ot, but for the king and Mtan, although I think th.ut of these
two the ap rovul of the klni; was the more Important, Again I asjree
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Although the ubove reforences to wltena^emots do not

give very much information about the coapoaitlon of these

aasemblies, ta©y supply jtner information of value. In the

above mentioned wioena^emots the business done may be

sunnarlBed as follows:

1044: iilectlon of an abbot.

1050: Ols-nissal of tlie llthswen.

that the ac*i-lon of the rebels poln^8 to the conclusion t'uat

they themselves felt that to ;:uurei a;;i4lnst future revocation
of their iict they "lust ^ain tne cunscnt of the king i^nd x^'ltan,

although I ttiJ inclined to feel thcxt ttiey placed more emph-^sls
than Prof, Wilkinson is prepared to allow on their rl :ht to
depose an unjust yarl and to be consulted us to tue choice of
a succf-^SKor, 'iViey did not, hoWcver, wish to sever their con-
nection with the rest wf the kin.jdom, but were, I think, pre-
pared to do this if their wishes were not granted. Their
behaviour is, therefore, not a 8l:3n of separatls'n ut work
but rather, as Prof, Vilklnson e'^rh;^iSlses, t:.e op-oslte. It
shows that In this period of the history of the Anglo-Saxons
It VUG reco-^nlsed that the ap-^olntment of earls needed at
least the con"f*lr'iatlon of the king. To ^^Ive this was, I

believe, the chief purpose of the assembly at xf'crd, al-
thoui;h here the king acted through tigents vho were carrying
out the Instructions the/ had received in the wltena^emot
at Brltford, I inay also add tuat In •any opinion there can
be no cuv^stlon of ld«sntlfylng ti^e arn'.y as such ^ith a witena*
^eraot, and herein 1 a^ree with J rof , Wilkinson, but ray reasons
for this opinion are not entirely the same as his, 'ihe army
<^ua amy is the nation in arms or tiie folk In arms (of.
lirunner, Deutsche tiechts :e30uloate . 1, 163) j tae witon are
always a s^all, seleot, ai"ist., erratic body (cf, r;.i, ,/ 23),
It may well be tine that when the army was assembled the .

leading Tien mljxht meet in a wltena'j;emot, but only In this
sense is llebemann's statement (Ka, ; 45) ac;'eptahle. Ihat
the ar-^iy as a whole constituted a wiiena:;etnot is to rae in-
conceivable.
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1051: 1, -iCclssiustlcul ap olnt-ients,

2, Outluvsry of Gcdwin.

1052: 1, Defense of the realm,

2, Olscusi^ion of the Invasion of OodTsln,

3. InlanlnE? of Godwin an^ ontlawln?: of the ^reneh'nen,

in55: utlawry of earl /ei'''c:ar,

1062: jc^ldslastlcal business, ^•"

3065: Northitrabrlan revolt,

'ihus during a rel^n of tw^mty three years the principal

sources *ientlon specifically only ten nitena^emots held In

Sevan of the years of tue rei^. In thetn «jnly v&rj serious

secular busine-ss and ecclesiastical questions occupy the

attention of tha vitan, iiils is indeed & s\lm list for as

eventful a reli?n as that of adward the 3onf es or, and it

indicates that the chroniclers recorded only the wel?;htlest

businc^sr; transacted by the king and wltan, A major crisis,

the deffcnse of the realm, -tatters affecting the iireatc^et

subjects, (j"id the affairs of the church found a place in

their pages, Few will suj_est tnat only such Tiatters were

discussed by thts king und his «itan, jmt, ub I have suld,

1, I u"i riot su;-.3Stln;; X'-t^.t oti.er levjstin-s of the vitan c-m-
not be Inferred fro-n the chronicles, Ihese will bt; dealt with
In the next charter, aIT that I '^•ish to 8u:3'-est Is that if
a ^Itena-^e'^ot was a la-ro;©, su-n-^oned leathering. In which all
the -^ajor buRinese of the VinTdo-n was handled, und which as-
sembled tT-o or three tl'nes a year - a meeting whose functions
were as well defined and as varied as Ke'^ble and others hold -

direct reference to it would have been "nade oftener. Is It
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there is no evidence for the existence of a s-nul"' c :urt

council distinct from the iiltenagemot.

Again, It sccns evident frjrj the language of the

chroniclers t^at the Anr;lo-Oaxons wad no single "uf t'lclul"

term to designate gaUierlngs of the king and nu-nerous wltan.

5:he Bame terta is e-sployed over a gathering of the kln<^ and

hla witiai, over a -athering of a large number of Tiayinatea,

and over a -atherlns; of the people In arms (as In 1065) or

m the county cjurt (as In 11 ?4). qenot. mycel ^emot .

wltena:;em;jt , all ore used Indiscriminately in thw ah^Io-

Saxon Chronlclg, jiven the old Icelandic word stefna aeeaa

to be used In one version of tt*e Jhronicle over an as;j®rably

that in another version is a Mi>..... ^ .^i.

not permlttibl© to Infer from the terminology of the chronic! tss

that 1 JTTQ lafterlngs ^rery seld)"i took place, the ordinary
affairs of the realm being decided normally by the king and

those ahont him? Had the chroniclers felt that there «as a
difference betwee^n the acts o^ the klncr and a few counsollorB
on the one h^ad, and those o^ the kln^ and nn'^crnB c.unseT'ors
on the other, f»ils:ht we not exrect to find s vne trace of this

In the chronicles?

1, ijven the word witan , which meets us most freouently, can

scarcely be said to have a strictly technical meaning, but

only thai of men whon the king consults. In the pa:i:es of the

An-lo-'i .xon Jhror.icl

3

it is found several tl-nes denoting the
feudal baroaa^© and hl^h churchmen who fomed the curia re -:ls

of the Noreaan kings 'e.^,, .i33hr . iu 10'^5, 1086), In the Tilnd

of the chronicler the Jonrutiror had his witun. Had the word
wilenagemot been the official narae of the na^ lunal assembly
In the Ajiglo-.Saxon period, one might expect that when the
'Jon^ue^ror -atlicred his witan about him the meeting would be

recorded as a wltena^emot in tiie Qhronlcle, but Iris is not
•o. 'ihe entry for the year 1^85 tells us t>(at 'll'la't was
at flloueester "mid his witun 7 heold >Q9r his hired v, dai-^as . . ,

,

"

A:ialn of 10R6 we read: "Her se cyna; bar his corona 7 heold
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If one's list of wltenagc"3o*vS were confined to those

specifically nentluned in the principal sources for the

rel.-jn of the ':;onf3S-or 1' w-raTd be suort, '^at, c~ ' r not

surprising, the r^hronlclers were not Interested In mention-

ing explicitly every occasion on which the king corisulted

his wltan. It Tias t-he nature of the business, not the fact

of consultation between king and ''^itun, that interested the

chronicler, 'ihtrsrefortj only incidentally is mention usually

nade of a mtetiniS of kln;^ and wlt^di. But irtaat the chroniclirrs

do record supports the T'lew that the constitution of a T?ltena-

genjot ^as "arbitrary avfri undefined," h v»i tenaniemot was,

In other words, any occasion when "the counsel, consent,

2
wltnesr or license of several aristocrats" war. in an " wa.y

of 1^'ered to the king.

his hired on Wlnceastre, , ,," In the entry for the Siirae year
the chronicler dl3tln;?;ulshcis wltun aad "lundslttende men," Ihls
one wuuld hmdly expect if lae Important thegns of xjnglcunc had
been wont to attend witenagemots In Consloeruble nu^sbers In the
reign of the Confessor, (Of, JH.^ied , p, 176, where attention is
called to tVie fact that Domesday Book calls i^dward's hyrcds .

curiae , I may say that I con ot conctilve ti:at It vvas not the
normal practice to discuss the buBlness of the r&uln at the
Conoueror's erown-wearlngs, or that contemporaries made such
a fine distinction as at^pears In the follovrlns: "'ihe Chronicler
of Peterborough, writing In iin^'llsh, calls them the erown-
wearln^a hyreds , househjlds, ad 8<iys tiat some of the^n at
least were ac^orfflpanled by a witena-semot" ( Ice, clt .). Actually
the chronicler d^s not use the Tford wtttmuTenot . but I pre-
sume that the .^uthor Infers the wltenagemot fron such a phrase
as "mid hla witan,"

1. llklnson, "Freeman and the crisis", jjJM . xxli, 379, He goes
on to say tuat "there were probably some rou^h and ready standards
to be applied," but beyond the act of consultation I see no
evidence for tils,

2, NA, i ),
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Indirect Information on lyiienageTiots

In tue Rel^n of the Confestt^or

To a certain ext. ^' - re, when dealln?!; with the

«ltt?na.^emot, argulnrj; In .:i circle. We nsualTy start with

the assumption that a ?/ltena-^emot Is un aSKerably competent

to do certain things. Ihen, when we find our sources

tel3in^ us ttiut these certain thln:;s were done, we ireat

this ae proof that a witena;5emot was held, Vt example,

we start wltri such a precise as that "bishops are apjolnted

by the king and wltan." Ihen we find In the sources: " .mno

1044 a blshup was appointed." £ir --jO , we c .nclude: "In in44

a witena^erjot was held," T^ut how do we know that our orlTtnal

premise is true? Very often our onlv reason for thlnkln:; so

i

is that our sources have recored, Uj use oar exafflple, the

appointment of a bishop in suoti v^i ;y taat the co-operatlon

of kl'u^ and wltan in the appointment taay be inferred, it Is

true tiut in certain cases the sources are explicit in their

stateTient tiiat king and wltan eiCted Jointly, but this is the

exceT5tlon and not Ihe rule. Nor does it follow that even

1. In the previous cha'-ter I hive clte(3 all the entrl. s iri the

An^lo-S xun Viironlcle ^hie.i, in my opinion, cent: in exnlicit
referencits tu witena e'flo ts in the return of the JonffS5?or. How

few they are! But t-iis is not all. In many cases where the

sources »©«4m to speiJt explicitly we are by no an sure
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in -natters which are- ex licitly raonilonijcl <^s t^suvln- been

hitfidled Jointly by kin; and witan, the two o-operated on

every occasion when nr. bleras uf a slrjillur nature u©(B<*nci©d

Httention, » ,. .
,

This may, however, not be us serious as It stcws at

first sight. If we keep steadily before our minds the funda-

mental ld?as and concepts of f .„ ith which we are deal-

ing, we TTsay feel justified in arrlvlnr; at certain cooeluslons.

In t5ie Anrlo-Saxon period the principles iif the supremucy of

law and of the necessity of consent are basic, operating

within that frame .t tue king has considerable frv^edon in

the methods he uses, Ihe king, In theory, is not and cannot

be a despot. Nor can he be a fl^^Lr. .„u, 'ihe '•divinity

which hedges a king" was a very real thing In the -eraanlc

concept o^ throne-worthiness and In the sacred nature of

cround. ?or example, the laws II Onut be^ln: "This Is further
the s-culor ordinance which, ^y the advice of my councillors
(mid mlnan ^'itenan pjsdej , I desire should be observed over all

.,n,5land" (a, J, Robertson, ihe laws -f the klr;-:s of ..n;lund

fro-n i^dnund to Henry I . Jtin ..rld-ie, 1925, pp. 374-175). ihls
f!v.^<.ns clt^u^r enju;h until we ask: ,,hu,t exactly do the words
wiieni.di oiuci rj,ide mean? jtiB for the first, iilrrust our whole
knowledge of the personnel of the wltan cuKies from the witness
lists jf the 3 r' j,;ks, ..nd there is no agreement on tne
nuestlan of h- „ / of those present ait a wltenagemyt had
their nanes Inscribed on the land books -Tiaue In the ;i;emot,

AS to the second, even If we adnjlt that the witan had so-ne

share 1*: the declaration of law, there Is no a:^reeTient as

to whether the part they pl.^yed was active or paS:;.lve. Simi-
larly varied opinions exist as to the meaning of the '^ord

consent In the pkrase which occurs so often In the land books,
his t<isti )us consentlentibus.
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aonarchy tair-ht i.y the caurch. Go-operation •nt^t.en

king and people is tiie nurracd slate of ufi£lrs In the aidcil©

A!^es, and especially so in a society Buch us the Anslo-S-iXon,

In which, from the c-arllt-st tl-nes, kingship if the 5freai-

e»t l-nriortHnce and, at the same tl-ne, local »ovemwe t .s

hlsrhly developed. Normal'' y, therefore, we nay exnecl to

find close co-operation between king and reople, the latlel*

flndlnr? a vehicle for expression In the wltan, and, possibly,

more particularly In the lay witan or the leading magnates

of the various subdivisions of the country, Ihip churchmen,

however, are also the spokesmen of the folk, awid by re;;.son

of their venerated office and their great wealth exercise

tremendous Influence, In the last phase of Anglo- ?5-xon

Bcelety the "^reat earls dominate the T ixcjn, but at

least until l'^60 they ST>e,- - Ith no C0"i'^on voice, and thl«

may have slven the king considerable rower and freedom.

1, Of, Kern, Kin.;shlp and lav , pp, 27.6I.

2, iruf, Stentjn uu.a e.n.huslsed (Adj^m;, p. 545) the Importi-uice
of the the^ns in the ^l-Lenc-^jemot Xn tiie Icte iinglo-o.„xon period,

|

3, It moty be ^ell to emphasise again that In the ««ldt le /v^es

every royal servant hact In co-nion with the king the function
of maintaining the law. lie was the king's servant to further
this, and ceased to owe allei^lance to a kin;;; who did not pursue
righteousness (cf, Kern, Kin rshlp anri law , v, 195: "The '^ un-
clllor of a prince In the iddle A.res h-iri the dual character
of a representative or the people against the king, and of a
eo-ad"itnlrtrator actalnpt the r>ec»ple, a duality whlcl- the
s'lc^esc^ors cf the undefined mediaeval consilium - the later
medlaev'il rSstcttes - carried further." ) . inTerestln^ too
are tVie re-narks of an ..nonymous Worweslan, who wrote In the
thirteenth century, 'id who firefly believed that kingship wua
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For all prao lieal purp.— - - -- ', then, exrtct to

find that i^uyiurc the Jonfesaor mileti vnth the counse^l of

his witan - that a31 Intportant fuestions wvrc •. led by

the king ciUd fe« or numerous wltun. Whencsver trie Sources

record that an Inport. ^ nlslon has be<?n triken, we nay

asrume, in the absence of an explicit uenlal of tiils, t at

it was made «lth the advice, eonnsel, consent or witness of

several arlst^jcrats, i.e.. In a ^'ltena':e«not. This would be

the normal procedure.

It vjjuld be repelltiuuB tj discuss here every reference

in tae sources which allows us to infer a witenaj:enot, fur

such. entrl«£B will be dealt with iri the chv^:^ter devoted to

a discussion of the various functions of the witon. Her© I

content myself «fitsi listing the various matters and occasions

which, when "jentloned In cur sources, allow us to infer that

the kln-T; may have consulted his witan in large or small

superior to the sacerdotlum (] , !', lurson, trans],, 'ihe Kini^'s

alrror - Sre^ulm [.w:.-.Je . ;3ew rork, 1937). Speiiklng of trie

dutieM uf a courti(?r, he says: "'ihis should be the first
principle of ull your conduct, never to Itt your heart be

Wanting in reverence and fear of God, to lovi- him above every-
thing else, and next to hifn to love righteouaness, I'raln your-
self to be fair, upri:-ht anu temperate in all things" (p, 305),

"lifjve your Ijrd highly and without ^uile as lon^ as you stay
in his aervice, and never se^^k the society or confidence of
his tneraies, if you wish to re'nain a mari of honor, nbove your
lord you aust love Ood alone, but no other man" (p, ?06), on
the duties of a king he corrents: "It surely is his bounden
duty to seek knowledge and inderstandlng, and he ought to be
well informed as to what curred in the past, for in that
way he will r^aln Insl'^ht for all the business that perlalnc to

his kinrrship" (p, P47). "...he la after all -nerely a servant

of Ood...." (p. ?49),
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numbers,

1, Large oeremonlal sut.herings (e.g., consecration of a

king, vlslvs of hl^h foreign potentates, consecration of

axi i 'iportiiTit ©ccleslustical fuundc*tlon or uf a algh prfrlatc,

, 2
crown-wearlngs )

.

2, I'he despoiling or outlawing of prominent subjects.

3, :;;ccleslastlcal appointments and important ecclesiastical

business,

4, Defense of the reala. —-—

^

5, Relations «lth foreign powers.

6, taxation

,

7, Revolt or rebelllc>n,

8, Bestowal of earldoms.

9, Bo -king of land. ^

1, I ^ay e'^rh&slse asaln that I re.'^ard number s in no way a
deti?r»ninant of whether a mc-tlng is to be considered a witena^
gemot or not. .hen Pree'nan stiys that IS-ldred hud to declare
"perhaps before the a r.embled ^itan" ttiat he elai'ned no author-
ity over the bishop of t.'orcester, 1 though he had consecrated
."ulfstan, he addB In a footnote: **0r, ias Florence, when he
speaks of Uie Wltan, iB rather fond of using popular langi4a::;e,

this oay m&axx some smaller council" (NO, 11, 473-474), I regard
this as very misleading, for Freeman hios nowhere established
the existence of any small council, distinct in orgunis^tlon
and functions from a witentt;^emot,

2, I give no references here as they are fully r^lven In Ap endlx 0,

3, one mi^ht add asseabll ' ich came together to elect or
depose a king, I deal ?;lt se matters in Xiie chapter; on the
various functions of the .i.
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I have. In Aprendlx "^listed all the lc \:.i5io-iS jn

which I think iidward the Jonfesf or may have oonsulted his

wltun, 1 wjuld hesitate to state that all the waiters

mentioned in tuls list were dt^cJLt with In a T,;lbenu^emot,

but in view o^ - nderstanding of wh-.; nagemot meant

to an iincclo-SiiXon I a raore loath to na'ne a stnTle

instance in xvhlc Ann:lo-Socon may ha^e felt that the king

acted without c^

1, AS -f r i..s our sources n
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OilAFfibR 3IX

Information on f^ltenagemots

In Anglo-SfiXon diplomas

What J, J, '^oebel calls "tVie miserable state o-*" ',*T-"!lPh

dlplcnatlcs" -T!»?t be acutely f©3t by €myone studying the

the reign of lidward the Confos-or, A ^jreat number of dlr>5o"'HS

1. J. 1. Ooebel, ^'^elcny and Tilsde-rii-anor. Kcw Vork, 1937, r, ':5::9,

'ihls IS truts In splts! of the fact thcit tne last hiilf c«jintury

hcS Seen the puulioutlon of St-veral ^.timlrcible editions of
^glo<»Saxon ducuratnts. In u.dulbion to such older isorks as
J» ^.irle, tx hv.ndb;..:k to tho land ch .rters unu uther S..>.<onlc

docunents , Oxford, Id.-.'iS, aad a, -^i. IJ.tier and «., a, otevcnsjn,
'Xhe Jravfyvrd clTeotlon of t?c<rly charters gjfid doc^ijuients . xford,
1H95 (iinecdota uxonlcnslu,, ^edlaevctl ixt\u muaerin series, vll),
the latter of which Is especiciny Vcilueiblfc;, one lay Tientl^m

such recent works as D. 5hltelock, iinT^lo-n -xon ^117 s , T v^'. rid -«?,

1930, and A, J, F:obertson, .in-lo-S xon chu7terR , ) 'i' rldq;e, 1939,

But neither of these latter c ntuins fjore than a few docunients
from the Oonfesf-or's rel:m, 'i'he only relatively co"?rlfe'te

collection of the dlpljuas froTi that rel^ Is still J, :|,

Ke"ible, 3odex dlplo>iiu.tlcus aevl P.gyonlcl . london, 1^39-1 ^4

B

(6 vols.), a work "hnse shortcoTiinj^s are well knowi, '
, de

0, smirch, j_.a.rtularin-^ ^axonioMra , London, 18B5-1B93 (3 vols.),
covers only tht* .cilod previo e to \,he late terith century, and
^, S3, lii-r'ner, oelect i-afi -.llsh historical dticuiic-nts . J<*»ii srld ;e,

1314, the ninth cu-h; tt^ath centuricia, liyference may also be
fnade here to oth«r Wurks of considerable value In this field
to students of the late ^in^lo-iSi-Xon period: F, £,, li.rrjer,

"itn.^lj-j3 jion charters a .d t. e iilstorlan", 3JKL, xxll, 339-367j
D, C, Oouglas, reudal documents fru.-a thfe g. bey of ^^ry -St

iiidraunds , london, 1932 ('Ahe British academy records of in©
social and econooslc history of ^n^jland and wales, vlll);
^f, II. T<^.lbralth, "s^onastlc fjundatlon charters of the eleventh
and twelfth centuries", QHJ, iv, ?05-??2; and 7, M, Stenton,
'Ir :i-nsf!rlr>ta :'!f chart arn reltttln- to t'le "IV: ertlne houses
of :nxle, rnsby, latley, "ul ] In-Ton and .;lvin -ham . Vorn^
c; stle, 130? fTi- «;,in tpr^.ird '"'oclety, xviii), especial 1 y
pp. ix-xxxvl.
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1
exist fro"i t'-e rel "vj, but thylr iiUthentlclty IB often

open to grave doubt, and there do not se m to be commonly

accepted standards for detctrmlning the genulnenoss of tuese

2
doeu'nents. The result is that thesa suurces niust b« ntttd

with extreme care,

iiiven a fornery oannot, howewar, b© disulBsed outrl^:ht.

The 8tate»Hents ^tiade therein "nay often he true, ihle arises

from the nature of iiedlaeval for^^erles. In many cuses the

forger, confronted with a «ltu*i,tlon for which he hud no

written confirmation, but plenty .:jf oral support in tradition,

pruoet^ded to supply the want. i\galn, charters were often lost

or destroyed, and the forger obligingly supplied fresh ones,

Fors;ed chiirters 'nay thus often contain ^o^e \jT ln>Sii tr sct-

worthy Tiatfcrial, In other words, altViuugh forgeries cannot

be considered original sources in the strict sense, they may

Bometlaes be regarded in the same way as secondary historical

1, loebel speaks of "Bdward's fifty odd writs ad 60 ^^r more
charters** ( '^elony a- d rr(lsi;e'i^tc.nor . p, 355). I use tlie word
dl"l ^mci ticrc in its _!„ncrul s arise; for tae various technical
t^rms see A3

J

, pp. xiv-xv.

2, af. Ooebel, Felony and ^'^is^v;;'^nc-:iAM.)r . p. 339: "By some occult
pirocese nti-ver dasclused must scholars test and brand d. cuments
as for^series ard the lawyer itas to accept tiie li se ciixit ."

3, On njedlacval for-^erles see Kern, r.ln.^slilr a::d la'--; , pp. 171-
174. I have Included anong ly list of jc'„.sl.jris on wi.lch

ji;dward ?nay have consulted his wit an (Appendix 0), )ne referred
to In a charter (GD, 791) whose genuineness is not abo^e doubt,
although Its Witness list seems authentic, and Prof. Ster>ton
(aS^?, p, 461) cites it as the authority f;;r his statement fnat
the consent of the rope was sought before the see of Or dlton

* ransferred to ..xeter.



?*>•
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materia] and judged by the aane criteria.

AIj historians agree t-iut "caorters cummutlng folcland

Into bojkland or exemptinc; fro^n rolitlcal duties'* coae

fro'3 a v9iti3na;^©!not, Ihey are taus of prlraury i«ii ortunce

to any study of the «ltenar;emot. ab subsequent chapters

of this work reveal, I hJAve dravn ht tivlly on royal charters

arjd also on private charters, wills and writs, fcmpeelally

In attempting to deterfnine the corapoeltlon or personnel of

the witenuseaot, Fi^rtleulairly have I used the witness lists

of the chiiTterB, and have rsude little distinction between

tile forced and authentic ones, 'ihis Is, I bellevti, Justl-

flable. iv tije first pl^iCt: it is ofttn very difficult to

determine wnether a list is a for (sry. tiven \shtn there

appear on it one or two or turee iia'nes v?hlch, because of

the date of the docuTient, Ciinnot be rtt Girded us c^v < le,

this In Itsel-f is not enough to invalidate the whole list,

"There is alwa.ys the possibility of clerical error, especial;/

when unly a copy of the orl:?lnal uucument exists . Information

1. NA, if 45. iiven Hubert Hull, who held that there w^s very
little evidence for a chancery, much lesu a cuiincellor. In the
Anglo-iiuxon period, and who. In spe^kin;g of the lourid books, stild:

"Ihe handwriting is l-jcul, the laa ua-;e is local, the for-rjulas
ara adapted by local scribes from academic laodels, ,,,", admitted
that "the attestation,, .is official, incxsauoh i^a the court by
wtuch it 13 ratified followed the kin-: into the locality*
( Studies in .n:lish official historical docunjents . (3;.'nbridcje,

1903, p. 177),
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re'-ardln::; the dates o^ many An?1n-r? xon blshors and abbots

18 often Indefinite :.nd the dates ciS!:l5ned anly presuraiibly

correct. It rf^ust also be r-^'^ie'^bered that cwr knywl«<ig© of

the Miole hlstury of tue period is very spotty,

filven in the case of n undoubtedly forged witness list

It Is pos Ible that so'sethlne; may be learned. Preeutiably

the for'^er would tt.; o^re. If he could, that his list

correspond to an aiithentlc one, and It would, then, reflect

the co'nposltlon of an actual ^eT!iat, In other «crds. It ^ay

be l-^ipos- ible that tae partloulcir witnesses, whose names

arrear on a particular docutjent, attested it, but the

numbers of the various classes of wltan purporting to witness

It nay corresond to those usually attesting such docutnents.

In the case jf such elaborate for-e les as 22» ^'^* ^""^ '^^5,

the witness lists (with the exception of one na-ne) are entirely

In acTord with the purrorted date of these charters, and differ

In no si ^Ifleant detail ^Tom the lists on genuine donu-nents.

It is also lnstr\ictlve to conirare t mess lists on genuine

charters with oiiat on a cli<*rter vr'Tich is very likely a for,;:ery

1, Jf, tae renarks on Leufsi^e of iily, iJ3C , p, 467. For an
Interestlns dlscus;iiun of a docufneut tiiat c*.t first dl-jht ap^—

;

to be a f^jTzery, but on closer ex^fnlnutlon »nci,y well prove to

be genuine, see Dou.;la8, Feudal djcumaits. jip, x>rxll-xxxlT,
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and tJhoae witness list, at least, cannot be acfiepted as It

8t.mds, This Is ^'n, ''13. The elaborate list ---^ ''i tneasea

and the :;reat nu-^ber of different desliinatlons -nl^ht well

arouse duubts as tu Its genuineness, Yot, as the subst^ruent

chapters of tills work will show, this witness Hat offers a

better T>lcture jf tiic composition of a well attended witena-

^e-not than, pt^rhaps, any other charter frota the reign of the

Gjnfes^or,

A^aln, the whole question ^f the nature of '».he An^lo-

S;.xon land book - 'hether It was both dispositive asd

evldentlai*y, :;r whether It was only the latter - complicates

the matter, Ihie ^8 & subject that cannot be dealt with

2
here. It raust eufrice to say that I Incline to the view

that the lui^d book was only evidentiary, frowi Which It would

follow that the witnesses to the donatio m^y not alW;_yB have

been the sa«e as th^fto irtio attest the document, un6 that the

charter 'nay not alWc.ys have been drawn up and attested at

tVie tlie that the donatio naa laade. This ^yrxir lead to a

1. Mlsa HtiTmer has advanced strong ar^uTiente ai^ralnst the (?enulne-

neao of this d.'CU'nent ( ^An-^lo-Sf.xon charters", i^r I . xxll, 34?),
and talnks that, even if the charter be aenuine, an authentic
witness Hat h.is been Improved by the adtltlon of descriptions
to the navies of Individuals by someone familiar with Noman usa^e.
1 could fine no qx, ilio* list in Davis, liC^esta, Of. Joebel,

Felony and misdeie .nor , p. 36?, where diu'DXB cire ..Iso cast on
the .uthentlclt/ of iJJ), B13,

?, .n this soe 'Jalbraith, "vlonastlc fouvidatlon charters*, QHJ . iv,

pp. 205-214; AGj^i PP» vil-xl; i3tenton, Irans'-^riftB , pp. xvl-xvll;
1, J, lurner, "Mookl^nd aid fjlkland**, Tiiai^rical casays in ho»'.ou 7

of James Talt . iitincriester, 1933j Brunner, Deu tsc h c^ Vi->^

h

t s , esnh l eh te

1, !?r3-^7^.. ri-^M^}^ t^R^ ^('n^
> ,7i
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confusion In diitlna:, 1, e,, a confusion of the date of th«

donation "Sflth that of the oharter. ihls Tay in turn lead

to witntfSHes <xppeeirlns on the charter at u S9i?Bilngly Im-

po6t!lble data, If «e assume thut the clerk «ho drew up th«

charter 3oaetisi«9 oomposod his vltaess list froa J:., tia

2
had been prwsiant ut the original donation.

There Is, moreover, little Inforasatlon as to whethwf

Indiviuucils attesting charters did so personally Cl» «•» theia-

selves ttiade tt!e sii^n of the cross) or whether both the oroas

and the name were Inscribed oy the clerk who drew up the

document. In „.,l\, cases there la, of course, too^ for error,

but especially In the latter wuica is the rrtor^- likely nethod

3
1.1 J, co^>ipiiratl7ely il"! iterate arte, I do not, h Wc ver, think

there osxi oe 'nuch doubt that In the reign of the O^nfessor

tho witnesses attesting >•, .^ ciCtually pr-^v^.i^. i i 'nust Ct-ses,

it the reading of tiie load bock, w'aatever muy have be; n the

case with private charters wlilch vjere not read In the presence

4
of the king md wltan,

, .

1, Holy Oroos, Wiiltham, was consecrated In 1050, out the charter
conflrralng the foundation ^as not ^acle until 10f>?. {H2., 11, 695-
696), Of. Talbralth, "'-{jnv^atlc f-undatlan charters", rnj, Iv,
214-222.

8, Cf. H3, 11,-695^696.

3. Of. adbralth, "J.n.+stlc foundation chcjrtero", CKJ, Iv, 210.

. Of. Jjuu:j]»»,s, Feudal docu.ifcnta . pp. xll-xllll; ^tenton, 'irun-

acrlpta . p, xxxl; ^^i'-'t . pp. xvll-xvlll, it ml ht be ur;,tid tiuit

actually the scribe did not record the naines of persons who We^re

present, but of such Individuals as he knew would be willing to
subseribe to whatever the attestation of a charter implied, Ti.ls
would, for example, explain the almost constant ap^-'eurance of
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In dealing with tVie body of a charter It would ae«s

necessary to exercise someirtiat zreater caution than in the

case of the witness lists. i,Ten here, however, a scribe

would tend to make hie statements conform as closely to the

facts OS his object allowed. But for our purpose this Is

a raatter of s-^all importance, for there Is little In the

body of the charters from the rel :n of tiie aonft-st^or that

throws light on the conpasltlon and function of ttie witeno-

genot. In the :reat majority of cases not even tlie date

of the Instrurfient Is Tlven or the place at whlcii It v.a.s

made. In fact, for:^ed charters see'n to bear pi ause and date

more often than genuine ones. It cannot, of course, be

denied t u^t the forijer aay have given a date and place at

which an actual ^emot took place, I have, however, preferred

the si;inature of the archbishop of York on the witness lists

from the Oonfessor's rei,;n - an occurrence which ml^^ht

to imply a more constant attendwJice on the king thaii tae

location of the archiepiscopal see would see-Tj to al^ow. It

would be futile to or jue this point for which little positive
evidence can be offered on either side, and I must content
myself with af -ir^ln:!; that I believe the scribe to have
normally entered the na'nes of those ^Pltnesses who were
actually present, I wn etren^r^thened In this belief by the
fact hat this Tjould seem to have been the practice in the
matter of private charters In the An-'lo-Saxon r>erlyd, "or
an I avare that t^iis has been seriously questioned,

1, Pur extynple, the following carry place aud date but only
the second and last seem to be above suspicion: Ji), 779, 766,

815, 816, 824, 825, 13'32, CJJ, 956 scc^ns renuine and m&de
at Liacoln, but the place is not explicitly st>^ted and no

date is ;iven.
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to omit witenfi' '^"' += ~hlch are found only In auspicious

charters and not auppurted by otiier evidence.

It is another cuesllon how valuable the vitnese lists

of the chfc*rters are in supplying information aoout the

composition of a wltena^.-etnot. Bid all those present at

a gemot si^^n or only <x few? To this taere can, probably,

be no absolutely definite answer. Prof. Stentun vorns ,

against plotclng too much faith in these lists:

The only docu'nents which show a council m session
are the royul charters attested by Its meiibers. * So
far as they r?o, the lists of witnesses with which the
chrirters end are .;ood evidence for the co^nposltlon of
the asserably. But the length of the list of witnesses
Was determined by the sijse of the n^irch-nent on which
tiie charter wus written. Few lists can be relied on '

for a full enumeration of the less l»npurtant the^ne
who attended the ^ae.ting, and a description of the
witena -.^enjt which took this evidence at Its face
value woula certainly over-onaphasise the official
element in ttio asiseiibly, ^

Ihis is a salutary caveat , but one or two observations

must be made. It is dlf Icult to accept the 8tate*nent that

1. In any ease this is, in my opinion, a natter of slis^ht
I'nportance, for, as I have Indicated throur^hout t- is work,
I rei:ard a witenaie'not as any meatine? at which inany or few
witan offered the klnc; counsel. Any list of me-^tlnj^s must
therefore be incomplete, as only the more important meetinrrs
would be recc^rded. Ihe most that c^ji he hoped for is a list
lar^e enuu^^h to enable some conclusions to be drawn,

2. 'ao these documents -nay be adced private charters a'\d wills
Witnessed in a wltenagcnot, and, if there are any such, wit-
nessed writs.

3. iiS^jig, p, 543.
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the slsse of the pajrchment determined the length <* ^^e Tlst

of wltnesBes, Parchment w s not scarce In An-^lo-s-xon

iingland, d 11 woulc -.,.. i reusonts^ble to iasaurae that the

scrlbtj woulci first inscribe tae chi-rter and only then cut

the parchient, 'ihus the length of Xao churvwr wita Its

witness list would deterralne the size of the parchTient. It

IS time that many charters occupy the whole piece uf parch-

ment on irtilch they are written, but this In no way wefJcena

the ar6?unient that the parehTient was cut only after he

charter was inscribed and attested. It Is true, ?;lso, tiirit

nu-nerous ch Jters are extant with aiiple space for additional

names on the parohaent on whloh they are written.

'xhut the narflos of the less laporviint thes^ns attending a

1, 4^ cursory exaininatiori of the charters repruduced m -'aS'^ . 11,

revealed plenty of space In the following cases: yostminster,
111 (^adwlg 957); ..xeter, 1 (^ad:;ur 967), vl d (i^ad-ar 9G9),

vll (Kadward 976), Ix (Onut 1018), xll (^iadwapd lf^<4); '"In-

chester, 1 (/^.thelwulf 854), ll ( .iadwl^: 857); ^arl of Ilchester,
11 (Onut 10?4), 111 (iijidward 1044); ' Inchester Ool^ege, 111
(iiad-mjnd 940). On one charter, Worcester (IThtred of the
Hwlccas 770), the scribe has written so'ne of the 8l'3:natures

on the buck of the document, Mc.ny of these charterF carry
lon^ witne8r> lists, e, g,, Exeter, Ix, J?8 witnesses, xll, 52
witnesf-'es. Again, £AC, Iv, revealed several charters on which
there v:'as snaee for roore naraes, e, g,, charters 10 (i^adweard 909),
18 (Onut 1031), 31 (iiudweard 1045), ^;.nd 38 (blsuop i:.uldred 1058).
Purthertaur«3, B, L«, Gott, MS, AUg, No, 25 (reproduced In Douglas,
Feudal documents ), an allt^^ed charter of lllTla^n I, has a-nple

space for mjre aa.'ieG.
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-remot of the wltan 'al3;ht often be nls^'ln^ from the witness

lists uf the charters seeas, <^t first si:;ht, a reasonable

enough statement. But, unfortunately, we are not even in

a pssitlon to as«ert that atiy thegns were in the habit of

attending me^^tings. One might 30 so fur as to suy thut there

is little evidence to enable us to conclude that even Irn-

portant the ns were in the habit of attending, 'iO Sfxy t ..t

the wltnesr. lists .re incomplete because of the absence of

names is, therefore, to be^ the ouestion. The:^s wViO held

househijld offices or were royal officials would, it is

reasonable to asBume, attend •''»"" >ts. No doubt a number

of thegns froa the neighbourhood of the Tieoling place .nis^ht

be expected to be present, The earls mii^ht be attended by

a few of their thegns or retainers, but whether they were

d.-.-'ned witan cannot be easily determined, although this "nay

have be?n so. At a time of crisis, such as 1031, thegn*

were no doubt with the king, but even then, their Inclusl in

aaong the witan Tiay by no means be taken for granted. 3ut

to assert that they normally attended ge?aot8 se^ .- ^ grat-

uitous assumrtlon. I ausy-ect, on the contrary, avid will

attempt Xj show, that tlie-^ns were not in the iiablt of attend-

ing gemots in large nu-nberB.

1, If therpis attended gemots, it would be reasonable to asf-uae

that the names of the more importeint ones would be found on the
charters, ^ut the evidence of vhe Sonfessor's cViuxters does
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fhether the^ins did or did not attend iHtenag««ots in

large numbers does not, of course, dlTilnlsh their Irtrnorttince

In the country. This would not be detexrilned solely by tielr

oxbershlp In tUe witenageoiot. Ihat they had much voice in the

council 3ee?<»s extremely doubtful. Nor would their influence.

If any, necessarily depened on their nujubers In the assembly,

luv ©i'jrls would be the natural spokesmen for the thegns, and

would have to take Into account the wishes of the thesrns of

their earldoms If any rnatter touching the Interests of the

latter arose. Prof, Stenton writes: "...It is l-^mortant to

renember that In the lower r^>,^-^ ^f the cuuucil, -i n^ thei^ns

whose names end witness lists, taere were men whom the king

Could aot aually coerce, and Trtiose influence in the shires

2
could not be ignored," It is well to bring uut the 1 aport-

anoe of these thegns and the difficulty the king would find

in atte'nptlng to coerce them, on the other hand, however, It

aust not be assumed that the kln!;s nor^.ally had any great

not bear this out. It can be shown th- t the nanes of 3orn& of the
most impurtant thegns of the Confessor's day are not to be found
on Uie extcint cht*rtt;rs of the reign (e, g,, thcit of Brlchtulf,
whose extensive possessions are discussed in Douglas, Feudal
d^cuatrHts . p, xcvl), >n tlie other hand, when numes of Important
thorns d'j jc^ur, they wjuld, in most cases, seem to be those of -.^

household officers or rLiyal a^entB (e, g., that of ^Ifstan,
''

discussed In ASjng, p, 480, who signs a score of chiirters i^d
seums to have be-n a sheriff and st .l^er), ihls is dealt with
more fully in subseruent chapters and in Ap-endix B,

1, T^elow I will st_^k to show thcit the evidence available points
to little riirtlcitation on their part In wltenac^e'iots, thus
Bubstantlatln!^ the views advrmced In this chapter.
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deslre to eoerce such men. If It had existed, there would

be evidence of occasions on which the Interests of king and

thegns ?*ould Seem to conflict, -ud, possibly, evidence of

a growing sense of solid4U'ity cja^ng the lutter. However,

In a. state such us eleventh century i<;n>§lund, taore would

normally be few occasions which would leud to a. conflict

between the king and the average thegn. In wliat way, or for

what purpose, would, for exa-nple, iidwurd the Confesjrior wish

7
to coerce the the^ne, Conflict between klni:; and subject

arises normally only wtien one or the other is abu«in ; his

power. Unjustly depriving a man of his property or laying

too heuvy exactions on him, ml^ht force him to oppose the

king, l^nt in eleventh century i!;n:land the only tax. was the

so-caHed Danegeld, and It was not levied after 1051. Ihe

king Is supported by custo-nary rents and produce from the

2
estates belonG!ln<? to hin. Only when the king ceases to be

able to live an his customary income will serious conflict •

arise, and the lesser nobility fe^l It neeesnary to resist

him. Such a state of af "felrs was later to contribute to the

rise of parllaraent. "^

1, MlB^ovomtient and heavy eXiiCilona, such as practised by Harde-
cnut, might lead to such a clash.

2, It is not ru-;ces: ary for my ursument to discuss Wliether folkland,
which Prof, Stenton ( AHiiaig , p. 308) says "meant lai»a from which
the king drew fo )d-refUs aid custotjary services," Included all the

land of the country except that especially exenipted, or only the
estates of the cro^n, as a, J, lurner "lalntcins ("Bookland and
f.lkland", •^l8t:)rloai csnays in honour of J -nes Talt . pp, 357-386),
In either cane tlie revenue of the kln^ would be customary and no
extraordinary demtinds need be made.
3,Gf, n-, L, Hasklns, ij.n:;llsh repreneriU-.tlve :;uverr)'Tient . pp. 57-66, 129,
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The absence of such occasion for conflict between the

king and the lesser nra-^atee does not neee8!?urlly nsean that

certain the^s -nay not have be;-n aTibltlous, but their ambitions,

irhlch would largely consist In increasing their holdings, T?ere

such that they cjuld be satisfied without serious conflict

with the crown. There Is nothing to show that the 3ands

with which jidwiirci endowed his foreign favourites were taken

unjustly from iiini^llsh the^ns. Nor Is there any evidence to

show that the earls treated unjustly the thegns In their

earldoms or laid on them illegal ex.ictlons. Indeed, the

balance of forces In the iSnrrland of the Oonfoi. or w uld see^

to have been such as to favour the the :ns. Any encroachraent

on the part of the earls w^mld tend to drive the the;;^ns into

the arms of the king or of ^jiot,;er earl, \ the earls,

whu were seeking not only econonlc agrrrandlseraent uut In some

cases political power, would not v^ish to alienate possible

supporters. They tjould, again, be preri-red to lend sup-ort,

for the sarae reason, to any thegns In their ec^ldo^ns wljc '<?ere

being dealt with unjustly by the king. In short, there seems

to be no retison to believe that thegns felt Insecure or unjustly

treated by the luring during the reign of Edward the C....^-; or,

trtiatever '.aay bo the case In earlier reijns, 'I'bere Is no

evidence for ofiy coercion which would have the effect of

welding tlie thejns Into a self-conscious body which might
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wish to avail Itself of represc^ntatlon In the wltenageaiot

m order to strengthen Its hand against the king,

Ihe question of the -participation of the the^ns In

mtenagemots is eorspl mated by the very liiper^'ect Information

He possess a to rthtxt a thejn really was. " Some of the'n,

no doubt, were independent and large landowners, others,

probably, were wholly or almost dependent on thy king. In

subsequent chaptv^jrs 1 wil^ argue, on the basis of the

witness lists :>f the Oonfest^or^s chi-rters, that the .o. .v^u

of the 3reat majority found thereon are those of t'ne^ns

dependent on the king >:y virtue of personal tie or of^'lce.

And on a rrljrl grounds this Is exactly what juld ex-

pect to find. Attendance at court on the part . f tha lesser

nobility In the Middle /u^ea ??as not regarded as a -rlvlle^e,

but OS a burden "ahich was to be evaded If at all posRlble,

1, It 'lay well be that certain sheriffs did on occasion act
highhandedly, but this cannot hava been strlous in th© reign
of the Oonfest-or (cf. v;, a, Morris, 'ihe mediaeval t^n^llsh

sheriff to 1300 . Ilunchester, 19?7, p- "i<' ) lUe only exb.nrles

of c nfiscatlon of lands and encroach'nent on rights would seem
to be where church lands are involved (cf, NO, 11, 554-567,
69B-705, ^iere Preeman seeks with little success to ^Inl'^lse
such acts), iSnd these did not Involve jidward but the earls.
The very fact that the reign was rof^arded as a sort of goldeii

age by succeedlni, generations is an f.ri'u-nent urialnst ussu'^ilng

any desire on the part of the king to coerce. What the situation
was at other tl^es In the Anglo-Saxon period la not ^^^ithln the
scope of tr.ls work,

2, On the Anglo-Saxon the :n see Stenton, First century , ch. Ivj

aimed , pp, 87-97; Turner, "I^oukland ana folkl-^nd", . ist^rlCL.!
es-^wtys m honour of J^.k-b w..lt . pr. 381-385; Abijing, pp, 479-481,
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It 13 well known how dlf ""ictjilt it proved to get the knirrtsts

1
of ths shire and the burgesses to attend par''l;inent. Unless

It can be shown t mt the Anglo-S^ixoij thegn had better r^ ^

for wishing to attend wltenagemots and to under-^o the erpense

and trouble Involved In a' tendance, it must be presumed that

he exhibited no ^reatM? irtlllnt^ness than did his bretiiren

two or three ceaturies later,

0" a priori (grounds it would, therefore seen rash to

assume that the witness lists as tjiey sta d are Incomplete

m the case f the thejns. The ccapletenesc of the listing

of other classes of wltan, even to the extent of including,

on occasion, the na'nes of such unlnrportiint clasnes as

priests and deacons, seems to argue against any such assumption,

1*" thej^s had normally been suwnoned In lur??:e nu'^bers to

wltenai^erKjts, it v.\>uld be strange to find this nowhere as

tnueh as hinted at^ In all the hundreds of documents :>ssess.

On the contrary, as t?:111 be shown below, the evidence of the

witness Hats stren:rthens the view that the "of^^lelal e"' t

m t cflbly* can scarcely be over^aphaslsed as far as

the.jr.s are concerned.

y^-fi

1. '^f, 1, X. Husklns, ^ . jliah rerrcj. ^-to.tlve ::ovemnent . r. 76;
"Attempts at evasion of the piirllajnentfiry summons were frequent,.."!

^"^ F, H, Mi Itland, "Introduction to Memoranda, de Piirll^^'^ento'',

ialtland selected escuyE . ed,, jl, D, Ilazeltlne, 0, I^psey, p. H,

^ 'lnfic:lo, :..T rld-r^o, JjJG, pp. 69-70; May McKlsack, Thfr parl -

,cvi. laraeritary rfpresi^atcitlon .f tite ^,a.:11sh bor>u^ha u rlnj, tti^.

:ilcidle A.:e3 . jxfjrd, 1932, pp. ?3-29,

2, 'i'hls Is the view of 0, I. Haaklns ( .t:4r;llsii rerresentatlve-
Jioverment . p. 25) :

" ;f fIce or ners-.nal tlu was the ottEls of





In addition to the royal land charters there exist,

from the Confessor *s raljn, a nu-nber of land bo-ks of

private Individuals, which have bean witnessed by th« king

and a nutJher of eccleslastlco and 1 isr^en. There can be little

doubt that these documents were attested In a wltenai^e'^^otj

that Is to say timt their nakera availed the^iselvea of the

opportunity of 9tr©n:ithenin3, thes* booka by having them

mtneesed by the king and hi a i»ltan. Ihls «as often, no

doubt, done t»hen the king came Into a district aurlng his

pere:'rinatlon3, altViou^h 9ome tiaay have bean attostad in

fuller witenagemots, possibly held on one of the blsh fe; st«

of the church, ^or convenience I have listed these charters

a»"d one bc-'tost serarately In Appendix Q, -^^

Ihe wording jf tv.e '^fness lists on son© of these

private documents ral^ht leud one to think that it isas not '

customary to Include on the lists the nuajea of al"! t" 'tan.

Ihus the list of wltnosi;es on several of ti.osf charters Is

followed such wgrds as: "and many go^^d men," "and all the

2 "?

the:-.ns In ^ssex," "and ?nany other worthy men," -^ "and

membership In these national asBemblies, ^whlch were known as the

council of wise men, wltanare-riot sic ," Of. H, M, Chadwlck,
The h;.r:ilc age , d u'norldie , 1925, r>. 369: "The latter the royal
Ci.uaclls of the Anglo-Suxon V.ln-^dcrnB however ^ere nothln.'^ more
than meetings of the court fro-n the earliest times to tshlch our
records go back. When important QurstlJils were discusf^ed care
lay have bean taken to yum on alj the leaolng men; and no doubt
a^e arid high rank ensured priority '>f hearing, ae In the us»
setnblies of iiucltus' day, But atill they re-nalned efiientlally

meetings of the kin.5's personal dependents," *

1. 2M^ 768. 2. Had

.

788,

3. Ibid. a22.
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many others," or "and with the cosnlsanco of -11 the

cltl2?nQ of IJLtJColn and of all the aen vho attenti the yearly

market at Stow," Tut It is not necessary to hold that

thuse ^Shosv? nanies are omitted were vltoxi. The king during

his pI^) ;ress througtoouv i.. sountry would stop at this place

and that, VTherever he stopped the Iny^r.-.hltaTnts of the town

r of the neighbourhood tTould n »? nbt flcsck to the court,

and any business \^ilch the king ral::jht transijcx would often

be done In the open. Thus a chart j^r brought in by a l/^eal

landowner would often be attestvsd In the presence of a

considerable nunber of loc^l people. Ihe srlbe would indicate

this In the words above olted, without rae.jjilng to Ittply

faat taese Tpeoi' v<:. also witon in .j^. iv-o of t- • -^ -f^t that

their names were not =?lven, -^rtalnly fe^ would contend

that "all the citizens of Lincoln -. to be considered as the

klng*3 wltem, or that the term can apply to "all the "nen who

attend the yearly tricirket at iJtow," It rii^ht nore reasonably

be aaintained that "all the thegns in ^ssex" could be considered

witan, but In view ^f the evidence supplied oy the witness

lists, dealt with In a subsequent chapter, this does not seew

3. 20. 939.

3, The very fact that such phrases, f.s those cited above, exist,
•^l-rVit be tJiken to sug'-cst that in the 'Binds of conte'nporarles
there existed no such body as a wltena£remot, bnt only the king,
his wltan, and the other folk, or, perhaps, only the klnqj, his
court, "le-nbers of which were vltan, and the folk In General

,
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tenable. It is, however, dlfirjult to rule then out entirely, ^^g

at least pottiutlal witan, n tue whale I think It ^nore rvaavn-

able to astUTie that the clerk Inscribed the naaes of tiiose

alone who forraed the king's entourage, together with the

therns of the locality t-hc w«rs royal of flciiils, ^.Ithough he

did nut take the trouble to cite their J^awes, Al''owanee Tiust

also be wade for inexact use of the wird al] so often met with

In mediaeval writings, Tt Is uns;i.fe, In such batters as

these, to draw fine distinctions, yet it rould seem to be

going too far to say that contemporaries did not consider that

such atti:;atatlon8 were made by the king and his wltan - that

they thought thea aade simply In u neetlti;; of tht? king with

some prelates, nobles and loctil freemen, on the contrary

there is considerable justificcitlon for believing that

contemporaries deerned the docu?nent to be attested by the

kins? and his wltan In the presence of the people of the

nel.:?hbourhood,

Mtnesbed writs, from the Oonfes or»s rel^n, are

2
generally regarded with suspicion, arid I have hesltiited

1. A \9lll froTi 997-999 (^Si. ^^'"1) purports to be witnessed by
klU:? «iid wltan, 31), 794 la an example of u royal charter
witnessed by six nu-ned -ersons "cum ceteris op tli^ctlfcus niela

rul asjunt In curia mea ^ultls," I'he witness list is ob-
viously tnjncated, whatever the reasons for that may ; e,

iittentlon tiay also be called to OJ), 745 which, after j;lvlng
the na-nes of CJnut and s^i^veral other Fitnesses, ends with
"and all the kln-i's advisers ( r jdes'^en ) .*

'>, ^ee Harmer, *Ana;lo-S..iXon charters", T^Jfl, xxll, pp. 3:5y-367,
lias Harmer writes me thfit after preparing her edition of
An^lo-Suxon writs for the press, she has not "anythln;? to modify
or odd to whi^t I wrote in my article about writs that are
witnessed."
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tu use tht-ins, I'hey are In -o.ny case fer, ^ i -d the v/itnesses

range In nuaiber from tv?o to flvfr, In ai5dltlon tc the king.

They are usually the ^ueen, an orcablBhop, an earl, and A

household official or two (staler, cubic >j.la.rius^ cuti cellor).

In jnt iritotwifice the witnesties seem to fee solely eccleslaaties.

If genuine, these lists inight be held to supply so-ne evidence

for a snt.l"' court council in tnt: rcl^n of tae J^nio ^or,

but their aathenliclty is -nueh too doubtful to support any

Bpeculatlon on this.

1. ZR, -'55» S*7, 853, 891, 904, 908,

2, ijjj, 1319, a writ of Onut, has a lung Tsivncss list, but its
authenticity Is very doubtful, siSQ, OVJlll, a charter of
the Gonfos-or cuafirt^in^ a i;rant madt by his mother, has a
witness list of the sa'iie type as that found on the above
mentioned writs, but as it is very llKely spurious I have
set It aside along with the writs.
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OnAFTER SBVfiN

Inforfnatian on ' itenageniols In

the Anglo-tJuxon land Books

In spite of the fact that very little la to b© le^umed

froTi the choirters of the rel.tn of Edvard the Confespor as

to the location and date of witenagemots, it is n^cySBary

to exantine them for the ^ow facts they suprly, TTnfrsrtunate-

ly 'aost uf these charters contain no date or place, ^ >f

those that do the majority seem to be s-urlous. It is, how-

ever, iraposdible to rule oUt the latter as entirely worth-

less, for the forger may have ussigned his charter to an

actual gemot.

Of the forty two witness lists on royal charters, which

I have used from the r<-lgn of iiidward the Confesror, twenty

five s^e"! to be genuine, ten somewhat doubtful, and seven

almost certainly spurious. In Appendix M, 'p^ciereln I have

examined the authenticity of these "Witness lists, 1 have

marked as .r^enulne tixiy list whose names a^^ree ^Ita the pre-

sumed date of the charter to which It Is appended, 'j.?i1b

seuns m some Instances, such ua OD, 824 ai.d 32^, that a

genuine witness Hot has been attacued to a forged charter,

Ihe reason for this in some c 'c.y be t .at the for^^er





nad De^'.rv hla the 7«nuine eh*i.rtt?r whleh ' "' ~ ''

b«lll8h by ttdcln? new prtwllt^se* or »(>re limd than tne

original aoeu««nt covi. u, "^ Aft the bo4y of th*

eh*jXX&T, init Ui»re w;u3a u« n* to ohangcr th« »l\.Rep,»

Hat, ...;;. .. -ltnt>«y li»t lo definitely epurlouw, tx , w_

b« prdBu^uU Uiiit tai^ aorlbtt cjnsiructed ti » nairo arte: erred

throtU'^b igaoraae0. iu^i chano9» tit u olerk <»l^ht <9^k« «^)

iiTTor Iti oopylBg » ^»fUiln« Hat . nslderabl© &id il^oi^*

an^' -'"t b« "flan* for tbi-if «.„._:: i-lly w,,^ . .. lifit •untt^ns

only one lrr«cfonclt«fc"

,\s to the tjod'/ of tH@ eh-v-rt - . ^ "3t«i« no atie-«nt

to u«8es« ^•nulr , : .. neit ..-r equipped y %r&A't^Xn^

for lii.9 taaJt, nor ia It naoessttry for >ay purp^^se t-

lnfor^4*tl>ei waloU Uku bo<*/ af utiy of tnas© crujrt; -ji.ilrt»

iin iin/ aspijot jf t jn ,;v;^giat Is <»l!»a»t ntfjlirltlo, '^a©

^ftrtula»n«Sii or arurlousn^^s uf t^« «tine«& list» ^f thv

eha,rt. not aocsaarll:/ tc-1" us firv.'thln? 41^ ti> the

/At""

vailldlty u** teH» CO- . —^—f -:—de^, f<»r iji©r© ts cfiwi

no «T!sUiod o** determining i»hct .»r u srjurlous eh«urt<»r h«k«

b«dn ipr vii- Ui a |©mtln« mit- " ' I or vice verpa ,

royiil chAiTt^rs, srurluua or g«nuln*r, tiixlet fry^ fiiur-

tijcn 7w;.j8 vf uiK* junfi?»roi-' l :n, ^^r-.,-?! !!'"-'4? tViesr« is

1, "iUjit IB to say, chajr ©r» vuloh cjun be ««(v>l^:ied to sjeciflo
y<3 re. -• are "" - ' - "" t - ..rt»ra which allaw jf
^ioh ion. . c vu .In nu «lVit«ss
lists I have lur:5ely neqlucved.
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4»xtant onu a-i.iTX ; : tnos* list appetum to be t,. ,, f,,,^

but frtjm t- / of "mhloh no Information on the witena^eoot

1
i» t . hi' <^'^- .J, ih^ . • «.r^pll»» to tL, '.-J eh4ijrt«r»,

2 3
one spurioua and one ?;»nulne, wjloh Jire extant frtm tJ»«

following yotfcT, except t?'.ut thoy ciirry tht djute 10415. ¥h«

«1
. turo of iilf ,,yfu iM^iti an the genuine on© Bu^.tfSts that

Uiis cburtiiir mi.r MUi& m u witanugmtoX belli prior tc> tbe

deepolHng jf hor.

Fro^ tha noxt reio*, 1044, : tij^&l oh.'jrlerB

4
»re t© be fcund, ta^ of mile , ;ln.;, rViree

1, yjy, IT'^?. llebemonn (^» #45) eitee thre»? wtte?mire-ncte
froT* ir4? • one at iiiiiist '!yr8t0ud '-tp ;.rt1tu8 .ir?r, 9),
one at F-utvon (iip, 762, TTj? «q«) a- - .-;.,= T.*fot i*t ;il'^ln.|h«aai

(OP, 13?2), i think, hi>«-^ver, that If feiny f 4vh 1« to be
pliiCrU i:i th* i?ut.url i: rtl tu8 reference (F, I leberraeinn, l?l.e

teS'. tye fccr ..n.^eli^acnacn , U^-lle, 1903-1916, t? v '
. , i,

533.!, t..i£S J*! ti;i.«,3w-lut tfiUBt hiiV(6f bt'Cfl h®3u in 104 > "L.vl*

.,Utir*ird returned to .x«-:liit;<i, Va& eUortere fr^a the J^utton

abating belcn*; to H^xdtjcnut's reiaii, 'ibe «n3y «aitii;,rity

llv?bBr^aa«n citv^s fer the ail3ln;;hi^ ge^vt la ily, 1332
»blch, iiS fc^r t*B 1 C;^) juttge, n^js u;'Uiin.;:» U* da witti Ut&X
pl«ic«», but dtiilB witJi la.;d at llttl«»h<4a. i;.-"fflng clteU
tkeee triree SBestin^s in 1042, Llebt^rsu^in .vts on to say
(2A, "46) thit two -neetinge ud-TJit of rr^tjf in 104?, 4*p*

parantly ^oj^^^ctlns ''nyi .;,;jst Ht»rBt*>„d «aeviing ..e u:;rr>-ve«,
-^hy he does not «4C?tept & wlleRiiie^Gt tkt Tonflon in tAle
y&(iT for th* ©leotiofi af iidw&r<S, 1 do not knoe,

?. CD, 767.
"'^

iilil- ''IG. '"^ ^i^* r*"l^i't® RhTirtern?13, 76S belf^nrre to
3043 «. u i» si«^ned by «ilf -yfu .«®i.

4, CD, 797 a?,d TAHM il, xeter xli. Ibe former is dated
by Ke^ble 1<'^52»10!>3, a.n un^ACier tiibltf liute (»©« Afrendlx *l).

wf tiic private carters, :Jr), 773 {.^, ai), if i^eriuinu, ..-

I have c«i.4s:.ated It (xip.tsniiix M), siuat be os-i^'ned to 1044
or nya ibly to 1045. 'Jio on3y rtiil dlfricully wito it la
the preaonce af the al.^uaturtJB wf ub!;ot wulfric of St /^ug-

ua tint's m5d ;lfsyfu r^ma**. lfVu,t wf the f^raer Ws^uld be
uc lii if tukg Xrutf d^te of tt^e ohi*rter were 104 &, as
**. • ..'a ol^jffiiture, T ua not at ull Ci-rt-ln t.at »e
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1 2
doubtful and two spurious. 'i.he bodies of ihsse reveal

nothing definite. aII except one (CD, 797) of these chart-.ra

bear the date 1044, ^

Five chartsra v.-'Xlst fron> 1045. Three of these, ^'atch 3e?si

3
genuine, oontuln the date of the yaur. Of the re-aiiining

two, one iiuy wel] be spurious, but the other muy possibly .

be genuine,* -ihe witness lists on these five charters are

interesting in that two * contain exactly the same n&.'aes

should not i^saurae triat a reconciliation t*.jolc place between
Bdward and his mother shortly after she was despoiled. On
TD, 774, 775 and 779 her na-ne is the only one that causes
dif ''iculty, and this is rea31y also the case with G_D, 773.
It would be entirely in hcirmony with the character of Mward
to have beco'ne reconciled with his mother after having despoiled
her, 'ihi?re Is no hint in the An-:lo-.S;.xon '^/nronlcle (D, "i,

10i>2) nor in Florence of Worcester (!(':?) that she was in
disgrace when she died (cf, TSQP . li, ?39),

1. 3D, 770, 774, 775. Of these, the first contains a witness
list rccur.cil.*Dle with 1046, but It carries the d;-te of 1044,
It is pos^ Ible that the scribe raacie an error. If this is not
80, it 'nay wel^ be tuat a ;3riUine wltaess list was ap funded
to a forced charter. rvS to the second, if we ^s ume that
iidvtfard becaTie recoaciled wita his motiier tne list rai-.:iit be
accepted as c;enuine as hers Is the only name not reconcilable
with the date, The s^Tie applies t^ the third cht^rt.r as
far as ilft^yfu i!,»ma is concerned, and abbot ^ilfwerd mi'^ht

well be an error for ;;ithelweard of ilastonbury (cf , .ipt>end-

iz »).

J>, CD, 771, 772,

3. Ibid. 776, 7B0, 731. liebenann (NA, ^ 45) as-i^ns the
private charter, 3D, 956, to this year, but this cannot be
correct. It belongs to the period 1^53-1055 (see ASO, p. 465).

4. CD, 778. See Aprendlx M,

5. JJ, 779. although Miss Robertson (a^, p. 433) br.nds this
Charter spurious, as did Ke'nble, the witness Tlsi accords with

the date except for the si .^nature of iilf .3 -fu *.m c,.

6. >3i), 776, 7B0,
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unu mist be presumed to be fra-n the saiie remot, Ihe tnird

charter hue the Sume number of witnesses as the two identical

ones, but Harold si rns it as dux , whereas on the other two

he Blfjns as 'ninlsler . The signature of earl Beom is found

on the third, but is -nissln:;; from the other two. Five abbots

si jn the first two, only three the third, Nine the.;;ns e.ppear

on all three, but the thirci charter he.;. ... ..x n^tur<eB dif^'er-

2
ent froa the otiier two. It must therefore be concluded

thut the third charver is frc'n a later gemot than tne otaer

3
two. Again, all three must be dated subsequent to 99

4
April, when bishop Beorhtwehtld died, as his suca^ssor

Here^Ban sirens all three, These charters testify, then, to

two gemots held at some tlTie in this year after 22 arril.

The fourth charter of the year is too doubtful to enable

5
one to draw ;ifiy definite conclusions, ^he fifth is dated

6
at London on 1 aU-;U8t 1045. ilthough It may be spurious

the date need not be incori*ect, '"e .-now t.xat the king vvc*b

7m London at that lime in the previous year.

1. C^, 7B1,

7, T'arold and l>ure^ sign only the first two as iwinlstrl .

alfrlc and lodrlc only the third,

3, The fact that Beom's name aDpears on only the t'llrd charter
Would seem to dispose of the possibility that alT three emanate
from the same ;?emot at which Htirold and '^eorn were made srls.
Had this be?n so we should expect that his si mature, as that
of li .rold, would appear among the "linlstrl of the first two
charters,
4, A^Jhr, a 1045,

5, CU. 778, If the Irreconcilable names are disre..;ardfec .

charter must be assigned to a ,v,emjt prior to 22 April, as tue
signature of bishop Beorhtweald ap, ears on it,

6, QIU 779,
7, i'^lWi:.. 1044; .wJGhr. i) 1045. if thi* «»1ri«nft«> r.^ t>i«Sf.^ -Plwa
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From the year 1046 We fln<i four charters, ihree of these

have genuine witness lists, while the fourth Is definitely

2 ^
spurious, ihe first three carry the date 1046, Two of then

have Identical witness lists and nust have crl::;lnated in the

4
same :?eniot. The third can be dated subee'^uent to I?? ^Carf^h,

when bishop Li^ln^ died, for it is signed by his sucoessar,

Leofrlc, and by bishop KalUred of iSorcester, both of ~' were

appointed at the same time. Their names do not occur on the

otaer iwo chariers, but it would b« rash tl» «ii»u«e, on that

account, that they taust be prior to 23 ^i^rch. *ao witiic- s

list on both !• «hort. All that may be Inferred, then, Is

that there were two meetings of the witan in this year, one

of which Was probably at Easier, » '

One charter Is extant fr-om 1"^47. 'i'hls is a srurious

docume?it av d conveys no infurmation relev&Jit to our topic.

No charters yxist from 1048, but in the fallowing year

7
two are found. 3ot!i of these c - t.> have c^enuine witness

charters could be trusted, one ml.-ht conclude thut there were
f -ur "le.tinija of the wlton in this yeinT - one at the beginn-
ing of the year, possibly at the nuptials of Edward {Q^i, JIB
with its large number of witnesses, thirty nine, would suprort
ihls datlnc); ona at l,i.mm&a (CD, 779); and two so"»e time after
2? April {}]), 776, 7«0, 781).
l.CD, 7^3, 7«4, T^35,

^» Illil* ^^^» ^« I ^f*-''^ as l^ned to it is conj&rtur.l
and no conclusions as to a •neetinc! should he inferred froni it.

3. Ibid . 787, 1335.

4. Ibid . 7B4,

5. Fl^ig . 1046.

6. Oi), 785>. ihis la dated by ;. 1O44-1047. ""or ray dutin;-- see
nppendlx U,

7. QD, 7B6, 787.
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llsts, but Kenbl ,: murkec ^ae one Walch purparts to ucive ue^-n

1
^made at Wlncii tester In 1049 spurious. Its witness list Is

very brief, and It 1« possible that a part ol* It has be^n

lost. The other ch?.rt©r carries only the year,

"Pour charters are extant from the next ycsx. Three of

2 J
these would appear to be .ienulne, and one doubtful.

'iwu jf these charters may be from the same xcnot, as

the wlvHteiSs lists are very similar, Anotner inf.>rms us of

5
what may hare been a wltena^emot at Exeter. Beyond this

none conveys much Information, "ihey iare dated 1050.

6
From the years 1051-1054 no charters are extant. One

Is known frrjm the next year, ' but It Is spurious and of

no Vailue for our purpose. No charters, again, exist from

1056-10 58, unless a charter dated 1059 should really be

asicrlbed to 1058, Fruin 1060 two chiirters are found.

1, CD, 736,

2, Ibid , 791, 793, 796. ihe last purports to be made In K 52,
but this date is uncicoeptable for the witness list (see
iip-endlx M). ODj 800 -Tiay be from 1050.

3, Oj3, 792. There seems to be slight reason for doubting the
authenticity of the witness list.

4, Ibid . 792, 793, Abbot firdrlc si-ns the fomer, Spearhafoc
the latter. As on OJ), 796 the ntwie of ordrlc causes dlf "lcu3ty,
for It Is said that bishop F'otholf was riven Ablnrdon when
Spearhafoe went to london (aTTjU* ^ 104^, c 1050), I stron-^ly
susnect that the bishop -nay only have enjoyed the rex'ennes of
the abbey and that .'}rdrlc wus the abbot, but this Is conjecture,

5, Oi), 791.
6, ^D , 798, which 1 have not used, flay be from 1052, Kemble's
cate, 1053, is hardly acceptable, fur btl^and si ^ns as bishop,
'xhe charter is attested by the kln^ and five bishops,
7, illJ, 801.
B, ilUZ . pp. 300-302, on the date see ^xppendix J,
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One uf these is spurluus, mid the genuine one contains

2
no thin:; f value,

'xVo charters, a:;ain, are extant from 106], One of .-h^se

3 4
18 somewhat doubtful, the other ?;enulne, but they contain

only the aute, l^row the next year is the very Important

Scilthom charter, ^ its .Athentlclty is open to some doubt.

it carries thu date 1062, .
•

'

ihe ya^jrs 1063 aud 1064 are blank, but four charters

tixlsv from the fj13 '
: yeux. The first is of doubtful

6
authenticity. It is datad "In die f vj^stlvltatls s. ayl«

7
estrl tt. d, HUCV* at Winchester, The seconr ' to

be genuine. The two fanious ivest-alnster eh-rters of the

Confesjjor, although their h ' ~ ^ay be for-erles, contain

practically unl^peuehable witness lists, Tl rport to

be i^<c at 57est!!3lnster un the feast of the Holy Innocents

1q65, that is, on tlie day when the iibbey Is known to have

betsn Cunsecra'-tiC,

1, ;3D, 809, See ^tendlx M« This chiirter professes to huve
beo^n istide "secundo Kiilendas Secembrls" but mentions no year,

2, Jlf ^S, 'ii.err :- a Genuine privat " rter, HI^, -rr,, 267"
248, Milch must • i;ned to this ye. , J though ^^jrlo dated
it 105B (see Appendix US),

3, QJ), BIO, See Apendlx JS,

4, ^, 811.

5, Ibid , >a3,
6, linie, «15,
7, ;hfi dnte and p3ace are 1 -ble, for at tiiat tlrae isidward

lay dying at Westiilnster, 'i,he true date ?nlght possibly be 1062,
8, 01), 617,
9, Ibid, b24, 325,
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ihe irif jrma ion Tvitichi ttie charters supply u.^ i-. tuc

•^er^llnrs o^ the wltan is not larr evident frca the

aoo"7e suTi lary, it v,'_uld seeii that It was not custo-nary to

Rtate in the darter the place wliere it ^as niacl©, and that

the dating waa o- afined to the year, ?^o certainly genuine

charter i^ivcs the day un6 month on which It wuo mude, aad

only in one instance the pl.-ce of origin. On tVie other

hand B-veral spurious or doubtful oharters contain place

and im- bpecific date, ^ven if this evidence Wsjrtj acceptable

IX would add little to th*j inf^raiatlwn we poeaess fraai utiier

2
sources. It is whea we come Xo the queBtion of the personnel

of the witewage'not that the charters prove Inv-luabl©,

1. 2D, 7^6.

2, Jjjj 779 prafe^ «j be made at London on 1 August 1045;
OD, 816 (it contains no witnesp list) at Windsor on ?0 May
1065; OJ, 815 at liinchester un ?5 Deceinber 1065; CD, 324
aud 825 at Wcst-^iinster on 28 December 1065. CD, B09 ;3lves

no place, out is cated on 30 November with no mention of the
year, Qj), 853 purports to be fnad© at v.'lndsor eleven d^ye

['.ire »-;?:iBt#r with no mention of the year, but it is a writ,
tin? places of the witan may poselbly be inferred from

,

^^ iC of the private charters, e, 5., Lincoln (£i), 956),
Winchester (CD, 768, 1:547), Vjrcester (OB, 9?.'SU ^16. Buth
(CD, B?2).
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CIliiPTiiR iiiaUT

The Personnel of the ' Itenugemot

The klni^ is the head of the wltan and, Ml Tlebejrraaan

states, :)ften stands above them, lhl« <« alnmdantly

proved, for the reign of the Oonfeesor, by tne royal land

charters, i^dw^rd's name Invariably heads the list of wit-

nesses, and he is usually represented as the Initiating

power, the other witnesses sinply oansentlng, confirming,

2
JT attesting. The private charters tell the aame story.

The king Is the aoat Important personage In a wltenaaeTaot,

llebernann lists as next in l»nport ..nee or rank the

3members of the royal family, 'ihls is nerfectly In accord

1, RA, ;;• "31.

2, 'ihe usu;..! terms «*re: "et hulus donl constlpulatores

extlterunt quorum Inferlus ono!aata caraxarl cennuntur
veridica" (01), 769).

"ilaec re^cills concesolo et doncitlo facta est sub astlpu-
latlone- prl?natun quoru-n noTiina karaxata ordentur" (OD, 771,
774, 775. 776, 7H0, 7B1).

"hoc conslllo et ti?stlmonlo nuorura nurnlna hlc Infra
habentur" (CD, 772).

"hlls testlbus consevitlentlbus cuorum etc," (CD, 77B, 7B4,
81?, 813, ai7).

~~

"ad notltliW! prlneipuuii ruonjm etc," (OD, 783).
*hult!s asr-ertlonls hi testes? Idonel comprobantur" (^, '=^06)

,

*'!o'iflr'natum est hoc testamentum cut testes consplcul sub-
scrlbyndo annotuntur* ((JD, 808),

•Jubente pllslm^o re^re iinilorum" (CD, 791); "me jubente- (CD,
809).

—
"Hlc sunt desl ,-nata notnina iestium rul fuerunt in prue-

sentla ouendo exhlbui praafatae uonationls cartulara" (CD, 310).
"Ad conflrmandum vero nostrae beneflclae munus hi testes

affuerunt ruorum Infra sunt carraxata" (GD, all),
"hulus rel tastes nlc subnotantur" (0^, 813).

3, •' -^o
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with old aern)c4Jilc concaptions of kln-rlght, but in the Oon-

fest^^or's reign such witun are not conspicuous, 'io a certain

extent this nay be the result of the s*nall numiier of near

Vins^eri which the "Jonfes or possessed, but t at is not the

full explanation, only his "not- cr ard his nueen take pre-

cedene over all other ^Itan. The latter, especlanjr,
A

seeTis to have attende ^ _: gemots , aatter of course.

It nued not follow, however, ti.at she took an Important

e
part in thy prooeisdlnss. Perhaps shv lent her prc^sencc

2
iagre to ceremonial ^attieringa than to snaaller mtss;tln.;;s.

1. ;lf -:yfu jmma signs seven royal charters imd four rrlvate
ones, iiud£;y^a signs nineteen of the forty two royal charters
and six of the fourteen private, iama was deppoiled of her
goods m 104*5 (ASOhr, (3, D 1043, ti 1042), It is pos. Ible that
she Hiis later restored to favoxii; us I have su2:'est©d above

(pp, 38-89, ^=^n,), ifidwurd's rel.in contains Tjore than one
exa'nple of expulsion nd 1 -ter reconelllatlon, not. .My that
of Swe:^en. i'he fact that 3tl:|and, who shared iinr^a's dls-race,
Was soun restored to favour, supports t'ae view that iinraa was
rehabilitated, fiuwe/er, the absence of her si jnature from
cVi-^-rters after 1045, is <An u,r -ufnent, though not conclusive,
against a recoac illation,

2, Some supf.rt for ttils conjecture is supplied by the fact
ttiat iiadjy^a's name Is usually found on charters waose witness
lists aie sumev.Liat lengthy:
Shoe signs one charter attested by between bl and 60 "x\.uca <ss.UNI N UN "41'* 50 *

• • 6 charters • w • 31 •• 40 "

« • 3 ,• m » * 21 30 "

• • 3 • « « • 16 • 20 ••

m m 2 • * * * 11 "15
• «3 m «« n 5" 10 "

As tf private charters, the '-u«en Bl-^ns one wlti over thirty
witnes'eo, and five u>ith between ten and twenty witnesses.
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Of other kinsmen of the king, none- rank. hl;:;h un the

witness lisvs, in fact only two 8l::;n with the title rtrls

consan^ulneus . and only on one charter. They are Robert

and .iisbem. The former signs other charters, sotiatinies

wlta the deslrjnatlon gtalTer . jshern's signature, however,

does not seem to ociur royal charters, Wh&t

the rslatlonahlp of these flien to the kln^ !>«•« tM iwit known.

But the position of their niunes on Xhe- witness list is,

certainly, not determined by tVielr kinship with the king,

for where tlielr nurses occur tliey ore found wiUi tituse uf

their fel3ow8 near the end of the lists, Ji^ rl Hi^lph, tJ-ie

nephew of the king, signs several charters, but never with

the designation of royal klns'nan, and his signature occurs

anong those of his equals, 'ihc sane Is true of the earl

Odda. " 'ihe si -nature of iidwurd's kinsman, bishop _ .. "if,

seems never to oc ur, but since he wus given Abingdon only

In 1051 and no ch;jrters are extant from 1051 ^nd If 52, Its

absence may not be surprising. Abbot V.ulfrlc of i^ly, who

1. OJ), 813,

2, For the Identity of th _ Appendix B,

3. Ill), 771, 815,

4, Ihe fact tViat <a the^^n who was u .:los-Tan of the king, aa Ssbem
was, does not seem to have betn in the habit of attending ^^emots,
would seem to suprort the view that theins did not normal"! y do so,
It w.uld 8ev?m rejiso'-able to astiume that had lisbern .attended ;e»
mots his nurae would be found on witness lists ^ ? of his
ruyul connection. His name is found on one pri charier fTD,

773).
r% Odda and P.-.lph are called r^r -is cosmatl (Olj, l, ?43),

6, notholf may, however, have reached i^ngl ^nd lu 1049 or In
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treuB a klnsffliui of the king, al^na a few tlacB , but ..Iwuya

In hlB cSi racter of bbot. lis brother, fJu'^raund, never

seems to attest a ch.jrter, Leofrlc, abbot of PeterV>orouQ^,

la 2
who is Bald to have been re£»teo[ to the king, always sli^ns,

when he ap'^ears, as abbot,

AS fur, then, .*s the Qonfesnor's rel jn is concerned the

klnSTjen of the klnj? played a v&ry small ^in the wltenageTuot -
j

i

certainly small In cunsparison ta tiiat of his In-laws, the

finally of Godwin, But then ^idward had no real fi^'aily «

no brjtiiera, no sisters, no uncles to play the part such

relatives usually do. He had only his -TJother, with whom he

was n^t on j^o ;d terras, Karl Ralph and Robert fltz ^ymaro

are the only kinsmen of the king irtio do play a fairly

proiilnent part, 1odwln*s fz^niTy, . r ^dwurd's marriage

to K.idf-y'^a, takes the place of blodd relations and certainly

plays a prominent en.ugh part In the counsels of tlio king,

Liebermann hrjn emphasised tiie Isaportance of churchiien

3
!^a wltan in tlie Anglo-Saxon period, BShmer, spe4Jclng of

the rel2;n of iidward, claims thai. t.ijey were "die wlchtljet*

1050. On hl-n see S.-fn til g".-;u ! glands . Heykjavik, 1907«
1'315, Iv, B?3-825, iind the references ti;ere pjlven,

1, On 'r.'ulfrlc see Appendix B, His brother, lu^mund, held
lands In S, Nf, Sf, and was the kln-?:»s thecrn (see PTTDB, B.r\.)
^v^ The at-sence of his slj'nature Is sljjnlfleant,

?, H. r-llls, A re^'eral Introduction to Doweeday nook , london,
1877 (? vols.), 11, 16?.

3. £A, '''' "^J, 74.
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unct einflussrelc'nste Kliisae der k^nlgllchtsn Katgeber,"

Dom Knowlea eTiphaslses the Importurice uf tUe .abbots .^s tue

2
counsellors of the Confes??or. How far do the charters

o<* the r*3l5n of !ifi\?ard bear out these state'^ents?

Of the forty two royal charters I have used, all are

signed by ecclesiastics. "^ The total number of si jriiiturea

on these ca4a*t8rs Is 1171. Of these 538 are those of

churrhTflen, They represent 48. H % of ^11 signatures

exct>ptl«g th^as jf thB r»^yal fiwnlly, l, e,, tUe iii.^,

queen, and rueen taother.

Out of a possible el-rhty four Bln^r-atures ** for the

archbishops of G anterbury aud York, seventy six, or 90,4 %,

are to be found, nne or the other is met with on every

charter, and usually both, Ihe signature of the archbishop

of t
Canterbury Is mlS! ing from only one charter, -' and that

wf the archbishop of York from only seven. It -nay be con-

1. r irchci unu .'>ta t . p. 54, lie also says ( loc. clt .): *.,.ln
iingland wird dies lllustrlert durch die Relhenfol;e der Onter-
schrlften an den Hrkunden; vgl, z, B, , die ITrkunden Qber
West-nlnster aus jidu-ards Zelt (iunsl XIX, 105?, 1057) «?r8t
die T<i8ch'3fe, dann die Hbte, dann 6^-t Kanzler, darauf die
Duces,"

?, The nonastlc order , n, 407,

3, This la alio true of the fourteen private charters used,

4. This nu-nber makes no allowance for the vacancy of one of toe
sees through the death of the Incu'ibent or his absence abroad,
Thus the figure Is ,ctual"'v too high,
5. Ci), 797.

6, 0^, 79?, 793, 796, dOO. -^11, 815, 1332. Ihe absence .f the
signature on 811 (1061) cun be explu.lned by the presence of '.he
..rchblshop in Rome that year, ,.s to the others, no reason for
Its absence Is known.
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cluded from this that the urchbis.iopa were rarely absent

froa wltericgeaots, but were Intlrau-te counse-llors of ^ciward,

I'holr Importcjice, too, lajr be gathered from the fact that

their signatures Invariably succeed those of the king, ruaen,

2
and f^ueen mother when these are prese'^t.

Bishops rank next after the archblsiiops. They al:^n

every charter except one, and account for 251 of the 1171

signatures, 'xhla represents 22,7 )fc --f the signatures of

non«royal wltan, "xhe average nutabdr of bishops si gain t Is

^ix, ihls must be considered high, ^iitsn Iv Is reme^iK^cio-;

4
that the number of bishops In all iingland was s nail

,

as

5 6
few as one and as many tiS thirteen si ;;n a charter. Some

7
bishops seem, t erefore, to htt''' lya been with the king.

1, un the private charters the signatures of both archblsViops
are liickln^ on four docu-^ents out of fourteen, and In five
Instances only one si -ns, Str.xnaely enou":h it is the arch-
bisaop uf ^ nterjury's si :-n ..ture which is lackln;; In four out
of tiiese five iaat^nces, Ihls ml^ht be held to Indicate

that the archbishop of York Wa,s as often In attendance on the
kln::^ as the archbishop of 3 .nterbury,

2.iiXcept on OD. 1332, vmere the quesjn mother signs after the
archbishop of Canterbury,

^« ^» 797, which hc'Wevtr seems t. be a truncated list, con-
taining only 8l:;natures of the kin^, que>.m, two archbishops
and three earls, "Oum ceteris optlTiatibus Tiels qui as^^unt In
curia rriea multls,"

4, Acjorr-lnrr to BShmer ( Kirch e und .^taat . p, 50) It was six-
teen In 1050, thirteen in 1066, Prof, i'tenton says th.j.t t'lere

were fifteen i^n-rlish bishoprics In April 1070 ( ASang , p, 651),

5, SH, 308, 819.

6. 02, 784.

7. This is supported by the fact that on the f4urt©. n private
charters tritlr si^s-atures are never misf-lng, and range In number
fruo one to nine, ihe total for thtse charters is forty, •r an
average of alr.ust taree.





Along with the bishops should be placed the abbots,

Ilebernann holds tiiat tiie ^ did not regularly attend sre-nots.

This 'nay well be true for the Anojlo-Swxon r>eri9d- ttl'ai-iiholey

but It 18 not borne out for the Tonfessor's rel^jn by the

2
evidence of the charters. Here we find on our forty t*»

charters 15? sl-rnatures of abbots, spread over thirty two

doeuaehts, or dun. txV'c-y .-- of surne 3,6 per charter, xtiia is

a snail nu^nber, but not surprisingly so when It is renembered

that of the thirty five monaSterleB In l^gland in 1066 the

majority were small. Only the abbots ^f the ^rca.t&r

*qon(tsterlwl««iittld attend gemote. It Must also be notiA«i

that "dnrlna: the century (before the Gonrucst] the majority

of the bishops were monks, and their presence and that of '

the abbots, In the 'A'ltan,, .mtuie the -noncistlc body predomln-

£*nt In the ahurrrh** £ven standing alone the abbots

represent 13. B ^o of^'tli* non-royal witan.

The archbishops, bishops and abbots - the great church-

men - 31 :n 479 ti-nes and represent 43,5 °/o of tlie non-

royal si^riatures. It raust also to remembered that the lower

1 , _HA, # 34

,

?, One reason for their absence at times In the An?lo«Saxon
period would be the Treat setback monastlclsm snfered now
and a.-^iiin,

3, i;i^hte>;n had an Income In inrjS of less than £lOO, and of
these five hn^ 'mder l40, nly seven houses had an income of
over 1600, ^fie detailed anl./sls of the we.-lth of the
rnonast-ries in Knowles, 'Ihe -nun^Aatlc -.rder . : ;. 100-102 and '

Appendix 71,

4, Ibid, p, 46,
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clergy, who attended the geiaots In umall numbers, w^uld be

rather Bubseirvlent to the bishops and abbots, 'ihere ^ould,

thus, be much leas division in tiv - ri'-n Df the ec-lesl«stir!al

1
wltan than in those of the lay.

hs for these luwer clergy, a glance at 'he list of the

number of si "^natures of the various classes of wltan attesting

ijidwurd's chisxters revc^uls that the -^-r^ of slight lTiport>-,nce.

In all the »l;jnatures of tiieae ehurciimen number only fifty

nine, of which thirty three are those of priests, six of

monks, three of deacons, und one that of o. canon, *i.he rest

are taosa of Individuals designated as chaplains or otier

members of the writing office of the aonfeasor, ' Moreover

priests, the most numerous o^ the lower clersy, attest only

six charters.

1, irlvt.te chtiTters confirm the ve, Abl ots ia-tteet nine of

the fourteen charters for a total of thirty four si ;nj*tures,

or an average of 2,4 per ciiarter, 'Xheir renjlar attenUanee
on the king Is thus confined. It may be noticed here that

I think It unlikely tuat any clash would t^evelop between the
looser clergr, who were attached to the klntj»s writing officii,

and the bishops, into whose ranks the chaplains were so often
promoted,

?, I do nov mean to svii?j":est that none of the si :/^alnref^ boarlna;

the desl-^natlon t>rlti'St did not belonr to men who were atvfiched

to the vritln^ of ""Ice of the king, ''any were, as a glance at
their names in Appendix B a-nd Appendix J will show, Ihe fifty
nine sl~n tures on the royal charters and the fourteen on the
private belon?;, after all, to only so?oe twenty three Ij-dl'l finals,

I "Way here add a few references to works dealln:? with the
writing office of the Anrrlo-Saxon kln^^s beside those already
7;lven alove {p, 36 fin,): Larson, Kinc!:'s Vioueehjld . pp. 140-144;
.f. H. Round, "ihe officers of ^dwarO the Jonfesbor", .^iliP, xlx,

92; Ibid,, Feudal i.n;;land. london, 1895, pp, 4?1 ff,; J. };,
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^he secular wltiun uxe headed by the earls. They rank

below the bisaops und, more often than not, below the abbots

2
also, ihelr importance, however. In clec^rly a;, tested by

nu^aber of their tures, like the 1 shops and

bishops they si^ all forty t^o charters for a total of

174 0liratures, or 15 Vo of the non myal attestations.

The ti.v&Ta^e nu-nber of earls attesting Is a little bttier

than four per charter, *ihls must be oonsldered high as

til© number of earls was small. The greatest number

4 5Witnessing any one charter Is six, the sr.al'eet one.

It is evident from these figures that the Tiajorlty of then

have alTnost Invariably been present at any given gemot*

Oreen, The eonfuest of i^.'n?! and , Tondon, 1883, pv<. 545-546;
I)ou:;laK, '^'-udiJl (Jogn 'onts . n. xxxli; Harrjer, "Ancrlo-Stjcon
Ch;irter8'', IJI^I . xvii, ?'39-367; Hall, ^tudles, pp, ?05-?07,
I huve no doubt that the writing offico jr c ancery ^as
well d^svoloped under Edw&rd the Oonfes or. The writs alone
show this, Bixx. whether the of Ice of chancellor existed.
It Is almost iTjpossible to decide, I incline, however,
to the view that it did exist untler i;,dward and that Heien-
bald. If not others, held that title. Certainly there can
be Utile doubt that he occupied the sume pusition under
iidwa-^d as those, who later bore the title, did under the Norraana,

1, On 3D, 772, however, the earls' si/saatures follow directly
on those of the archbishops, but this is a spurious docunient,
Occ *,slonally a priest, chaplain, or other cleric, precedes
the earls, o. :;,, OD, 509, B15, 8?4, B?5,

5>, The oibbots teJce precedence In el^^hteon cases {OD, 767, 769,
77B, 779, 787, 79?, 797, 796, 80'i, B09-P11 , ai!5, 8?4, B?5, 016;
liliJ, p, 702; ?ASy, 11, ..xeter xli); the earls in fourteen (ID,
771, 772, 774-77G, 7B0, 7R1, 7B5, 791, 797, 301, ni7, 912, 13?2)

,

3, The number at any one time In the Confessor's relspi win
probably never be known (cf, W} » l*. 571-585). The total nu'nber
of earls who attest both royal and private charters during; the
relsn Is only sixteen,

4, CD, 771, 781, 7B5, 810, 916,

5* ibid, 819,
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'rodwln, for example, seems scarcely ever to have left the

Bide of the king, and usually hie Bona are preaent also,

Leofrlc and Slweurd were dlllr^ent In attendance.

It will be evident fro"j the above that the nhartero

must be deemed to contain full lists of the archblshons,

bishops, abbots and earls attendlns: iT,emots, It remains to

consider the thejns.

It would not be unreasonable, in view of the full

enumeration of the above clasres, to assume that the witness

lists of the charters would contain the names of all thegns

present at witenagemots. 'ihla, however, as we have seen, is

by no means ne-rtnln. The participation of thegna in the

business of a c^emot cannot be r»resu'ned to have been as

eo'uplete as that of the ^ore influential ecleslafctlcs and

of the earls, on the other hand, It mtist not be as^u«#d

that thegns were as willing as ^hese other classes t i u^r-

50 nil the expanses and difficulties entailed in attending

a wli-enagemot. i;- uave seen that no atlendcJice of ihe::jn3

in oTeat nuTibers Is a priori ra.j.sijnabla, .iriat have the

witness lists of the charters t..} lelT us un this su Ject?

1, Godwin 81 ^ns twenty csl^ht out of the forty two o! .rters,

Li1thou2;h he died as early as 10 53, Harold si 'ns thirty;
Swe:;en, although exiled in 1047, sixteen; and Tostl^ nine-
teen, niward si .;ns twenty four tines, leofrlc thirty two,

r.lfu^.xr at least twelve, Trlph six ad Beom five. The private
chiiTters conflrra the constant attendance of the earls, ( nly
one of the fourteen lacks the slrjuature of an earl, Ihelr
al :natures ocfur on these private documents thirty seven times,
or an average of 2,6 per charter.
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In iil], the^ns si-jn tr^y ch-art^ra 359 tincs. .'ibis

figure repressnts 32,4 ®^ of all non-r^yal atvestatluns, a

percenta!?e considerably higher than that of any other sin le

class of wltan, " 'ihir averaj;e nuiiber signing a charter is

B,5, «hlle the overall a"»erage of non-royal si3;ncttures Is

26,?, Thejns are thus fairly well represented on the witness

lists, ihey si?^ all exoert aix of the forty t^o ctiorters,

3
Ihe greatest nuaiber signing a single charter is thirty five,

4
i '.illeGt is two.

From the above it aay be coacludecl that thegns arc cjn

Integral part of the witenv^gemot and alnost invciriably

present at "nov-^tings of the witan. They attend In as lur=je

nu-nbers as is to be expected, *hen one considers that the=;n8

were, nos-lbly not a very larf^e body, that their Influence

in a -ne ting was likely to be small, and that tht^ expense

of attendlnc; would be considerable. The flf^ares do not prov«

that It Wis custo-nary to enter on the witness list the nanes

1, -nu.r ttie deali^rivAtion tua
,

n I have included all who sign as
ilnstri, prlncipes. njblles. -anites and such untitled names
.J.S riu.y froT their r!i;3i'viun ^n u li.'^t, or for otu^r re^ssjns, be
prosuiied to be tiose o^ thegns, 'ihe fl^^ure, 359, t
include the thirty two si^natureJi of individuals wh
si^rated ..s me-nbers of the Icing»s housuliold or prjvj.i.ei.j.7

ad-nlnstrators, although in most cases their owners appear on
other lists with the more usual desi-:; atlons given above,
2, <m the private charters their slt^natures are also more
nu-aerous thu., th se jf any ot ier class. 'Aisy slT" eleven of
the fourteen churti^rs for a total of sixty two sl^n t ^rea
(plus eij^ht household officers), a rercentaje of ?9.5 of all
non-royul witan. Ihe average v^t charter is 4,4, wiile -.he

overall u,veri^ge of non-royul sii^natures is fll'tecn.

3, g/Uitt . 11, iixetor xli, 4, CD, 7^3, 1335.
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of all tiie thegna wIuj ^tteJidtid a i: mot, t*ut tiisy point to

that conclusion, which is stiengi-hened when we examine tae

Identity of the thegne whose na^aes occur un the Oonfea or*

8

charters.

It 18 a difficult task to Identify «6wiy of these men,

AlmoSL ohe sole source of Informutlnn for purposes of Identi-

fication IS Do-nesday Book, and It la not to be expti^ted that

It will cjntiilu tu© name of every lndlvldUi-1 the^ throughout

the twenty two y^tiXB of tu«^ Oonfe8^or*s r«;lgn. In ^p^endlx

B I Uave Set forth the results of my attempt to Identify all

the witnesses on the royal and private cViarters I have used

from the reign, Ihe thegns are the only clasc of wltan that

preaeits -reat difficulty In this 'natter. In some cases I

huve be-n unable to find any information; In others conjecturs

has to be resorted to; but In --Mxny identification Is certain.

The most Vu.luc4ble result of the- Inquiry is the ll:iht It throws

on the reliitlon of the king ajid the wltan of the the^ class.

1, For this task I have used principally tne following works:
A, Farley and H, £,1118^ Oo'flesoiiy Boils., st?u Ilbtfr Jt-nsualls
' lllelnl '-^1^1 i^erls ..-: .llaB . London, 17B3-1816 (4 void.); ihe
yict.rli. ' - -y of the cgmties of ijin^^iand ; 0, von ""'elllt zen,
'Ih-;^ pr..-

,

';t personal names of ^tiesday Book . TTpr^sala, 1)37;
Fobertsun, .vnrlo-'; x .'-, eh .rt'vrs ; ""altel jck, .-u'lrlo-S xon wills :

G, W, ''oster and ihos, I.onnley, 'ihe Tlncolnshlre nomesday uid
the ji^ fi.-^' g.tr^ey , "omc stle, 13?4 (Tlncoln Fenord aoclety,
xix); iS, r^cudal docune> ts ; *ii^r)ler -ind Stevenson, The
Orawford ool'iectl.in ; ',..rii3, Sheriff ; X arson, ^inz'^ houseb Id ;

iilils. Introduction to xX>?nes(iay ; "-. }, Seurle, ono'^v^Htlcon

An:lo-:V yr.-.lcum . nbrld;^i', 1697; li.id .. Anvrlo-S: xon blshTS ,

klri.-s aid ti-^oles . J.-ribrldie, 1-S99,





•fhe exfxnilnuLlon awemB to reve^vl Lhe following Inforflailon:

the. number of the-;ns wlio normally attend wltenagemots, or -

If this Is sayirjij tov, much - attest charters. Is comparatively

small, ti.n^ the number of Individual the^ns who seen to have

been in constant atxendcjice on the king is much smaller. In

very many eases a particular thet?n attests only a single

charter, Ihe occurrence of the signature of an individual

more then ten or fifteen times is a rarity. Even five to

•3

nine .attestations by an individual are not numerous, " It

1, ihls is true in the Cxse of some furty nine v'lxnessee. The

t'jtal number of thegns on the witness lists of bota private

•j-iti royal charters is some 1?0. It is i'lpos. Itale to arrive at

a definite figure, fur it is not always poSalble to establish

whether a certain name is that of <jne aid the same individual

wherever it occurs, ^y list of thegns r/jay be to^ small by

i-jut ten n mes,

?, a.ven individuals may pos illy attest from ten to twenty

charters,

3, There seem to he fifteen such Inst nces. It is to be re-

-le-^bered, of course, t at the iti-^nrrenne o^ u slrnuture .<n only
a few charters does not necessarily mean that its owner was not
a re.zular attendant at wltenagemots, lie may onTy have lived
through a few ye^^rs of the rels^n, or no charters mjiy be extant
froT the period in which he ""as "aost active, ' :wever the case
of i-scod Olapa is interc^stln^j In this cunaectlon. In the faur
years of the reign before be was outlawed (1046), he signs no

less than fifteen curjters. This might be taken to Stiow that

If a man inv ri.xbly attended semots his signature Wuuld be

found on mo&t chart'=^^rs natics during uis ciCtlve service, and that

the more Infrecuently an Individual's signature occurs the
more Irrat^uliir his axtendance was. In otuer words, the ln«
elusion of the slyfiature of a the-^n on the wiiness list Is

the rule, not the excep Ion, Notice must, however, be taken
of the fact that we possess charters, vhicn may be ascribed
to a definite r/ei'T, •^rom only fourte^^n years of the Confessor's
relgn. These are thirty seven innumber, and of them twenty six
aie from the period 104?-1050, f the ^Ive charters irt'ilch

Cannot be ascribed to a 8pecl+*lc year, three may, however, be
dated before 1050, We have thus a :ood sample from the f"lrst

talrd of tlie relgn, but a poor one from the retn.ilnder.
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wouTd K' ••< ISO that one -^l^ht Infer fro-n the -T'^nt mmber

o^ Instunces wiier. an InrilvlciUcil attests only from one to

four charters, that ordinary thegaa, and even outstanding one-^

who did not hold, the mure Important offices in tue housahold

2
of the kl hj, were not. In ttte habit of ttllending :;efaot8,

except possibly m&n the meeting was held In their neighbour-

hood, ' ^' '.>;.'

'ihls conclusion is further 3trens?thened urtien wb exa-nlne

the position o-f the thea;n8 who sirn moat freruently. «ho are

they? An "ilfstan sl^s possibly seventeen charters. He see'ns

to huve be^n u s;ierlf<* and stulier of klna; iidward. The name,

"Reorhtrlc, wnich occurs twenty one ttmea, likely belonjed to

two or three men, none of whom oon be dwflnlvely Identified

«i.s a royal of riclal, but all of who-n were IfflportcUit land-

owners and probably In the service of the king. The same Is

tnje of C! jrl whose name occurs In ten charters, asacar

stalker (also called refflae rfocurator aulae and re 'Is ' " -

darlfer) sl rns hlrteen charters and was an l-nportant royal

official, {:-)« Tjany ordgurs sli:n the flfte-'n cocu-^erits on

1, i ils 13 trua of at le.-.st one hundred of the witnesses,

2, For exaT.pl&3 of such theijns sue Appendix D, r as rim , Attention
n,i,y 1 (J drawn to a few n^nes, I^urgrad, a ^reat ]orthani..rlan

t.w ,<i, sirns only one cwartar (OD, 962), un hl'ii see ^fZil, Bk, 1,

240b, 241a; Nth, 1, 2d7, Ujisrle8we-i.en, wuj was a sueriff and

leld eleven manors 1: Y, el.;ht In I, one In Nth, one In 01,

and ten In D, sljns only two ur .hree ilmes (on him see VJH
,

Y, 11, 172-175). 3f, Jso ithelno^, iti.elwlg, aadnwar at re

( at -lie, gtule ). jiadnoth sta^ Ter , and iiadrlc of laxfleld.
)tenton, "iin^^lls'i famlllea", 'iP!ir>, xwl, 1-12, and Douglas,

"
j_s, I itrcrductlon, both mention Tjany Important

.- - iV.'Ties rxiiivor appear on vhe ch..rters of iidward's
rel jTi,
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which thai n.i'-ie .;.t' .^-..rs, ^s uncertain, b-ii hey ws^re In-

fluential men and In scne Instances royal of**lclals. < a:::od

Olu^u, who si ,n8 fiftewu tlnjes, was u stuller a'^d ^ery im-

portant. The sane is trwe of Ralph, who sirens eleven tl-nes,

!;e vras King iSdward's stall er . and is often referred v^j ~i.3

re:ls G„pifor and regis aullcus . Ihua the namt a ihat

occur most, freouently are those of rjyal of "iclals or «e«nbers

of the household of the ^onfesRor,

It wjuld be tedious to list the flfte n the rs who sl:;:n

fr^m five to nine charters, a ?:lance at their names In

Appendix 11 Will r - - i that z':iv above TemixtYr '- abundantly

2
supported In their case. 'ihe witness lists also contain

the names of -nany iien - ~ ;- known, fr^ra the lists themselves

or other sources, to have be^n sheriffs. They arc likely

far Tiore numerous than the lists reveal, as in very ?nany

instances individuals who are known to have be^.n sheriffs

are referred to, not as such,? but as niilnistrl, no biles , etc..

1, lo these names should be added that o-** earl Odda who si '.ns

as TTilnls^-er on seventeen charters,

?, It Is certain, or tiiere Is a ve"^y sti~ong presumption, that
eight of the fiftean were citi^er sheriffs and/or racnnars oC .ne
roy.il household,

3. lh» dealgnatlun viceomcs occuro unoe jn the royal charters
(01), 806 J, and that of pruv^pcisitus six times (once on GD, 792
and 797, twice on each o^* Oj, 793 arid 801), Four times on
individual is cesi.;nij,ted pr^icfcctus (all on Zl'i , 767),



I ".
. 'V.i,
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and It 13 often only by ch nc© that »e know that they Wf-re

sheriffs, Thus "lan ' a jroyal officer is no doubt cone©led

beneath the title of Btlnlster. noblllSp y^l^es , etc.

Although, becaus. of tae «ompi*rutlve piiuGlty of Information,

nu .absolute eertctinty la possible In this rucstlcMi yf the

attendance of thegns, yet some tentative conclusions would

seem to be justified by trie evldtnct: clteci ubove, it WwUld

8ee?a difficult to avcld the conclusion that the lay Tseabor-

shlp of the witan t consisted, apart fro . . .^, . .rls,

of royal pro/lnclal adnlulstrators a'^d ro/al household

of^^lclals, plus poSFlbly a snail sprlnkllni:; of thesns dravB

fro^ trie neliihbourhood of the -nesting place and not directly

dentndent on the king, 'ihei . -. _. _ - l Iblllty, al-

though s-nall I think, that soma of tiie the^ns, wliom 1 have

beon unable to Identify, .lay have fajmed part of the earla'

co^l tiitua.

1, See my list .)f reiv oendix I. Of the twenty nine
na'aes on tnls, it Is fairly certain that fifteen were royal
'.' -'68 (mostly sheriffs), and ti strona:, prean-n- ilon That the
rei ilnder were so also. As to the vaguenes'.; of the desi -nr^tlons,
t.::ke the case of Robert fltjr w^fi^iarc. Only once Is he flailed
stjjjler a d never sheriff. C!'mewcard, on the ot'»er hand, is
Cu.ned praepo situs four ti^nas i^ttd -^iilnister only once« ^*,^rle«

swe?en is titled vlcecQ^nes once un<\ in ot ier irjstcinces has
no title, ihe case of 3>eofclld Is slniilur. >le is once oal3ed
sclr vTvtii, (Jjj, 7BiJ, a private charter) ad once tl Ulster ,

lurcher examples will be found in Appendix B,

2, Llcbemann sc ^ns to hav^? _jrrl7ed at tills coiicluslyn (see
Na, i? 38), Appendix B would also seers to show taut the con-
dition Ileber^ann sa^? under «!<;thelstan la true for othttr periods
OS well: •Under Mthelstan not all the provincial od'nlnlstrators
appointed by the crown were regular ,,;,saerribly ^aeTibers, . .

' '
.,
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4,ijt.- ov.ncluslon, that the lay witaji coriBlsted, In the

nain »,nd with the exception of the e.rls, of the king's

officials In the coumles - • d t thr- fourt, is not at

Vi^rlance with wh' t ws mlo^ht expect to find In eleventh century

iingland. It la not to be expeoted that the l&ndowners of

i^ngland would attend the court, except on rare occi-sione or

iaS jn escort for the earls, n the other hand the king

wuuld ixl^L^ys have obout hina a few leading lundVioldcrs, who

vAjjld fill the V •r-' '^"^ household of "Ic.;., *u,^/ v-ould not

be vary numerous, and they mlsht not ev ell cunstt^ntly

with the king. Their presence + "^^jrt ^riuld, however,

be very fre'-uent, und as the king pro rressed throughout the

Cduntry their numbers would be Increased by the royal

provinlclal j^minlstratora, the royal officers of the shires

and towns he vislied, Ihat thv „. ...... - and they c*re by

no njeoins more than u friiCtion of the important landowners

of the country - for-a, with the earls and .m odd independent

tha^n, the lay witan, seems not an unw?irrijrited <jBsu'nptlon In

the lli^ht r-.r the evidence f t'.e wi+neKf? lists. In the

following chapter an attamrt win be -nade to further holster

tnis view.

3, ^hadwlok st.^«ns tj have held aucn the Sume vicw as lhi:i.t set
out above ( Studies , pp, 311-515). Lleboraann also supports the
contention that the tne^ns whose naises appear on the witness
lists Were royal thoi^ns (Nii, ,) 37).
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OHAFliJ? NIRii

Tsnaral Conclusions on the "eraynnel taid

Nature of the Itcnn te'not

It h " y n shown. In the previous chapter, th-.t the

•nost importunt counsellors of the kin^ Wero the bishops

tiiiQ ri". Of these, the forti^-r are pos. ibly the more

l^orttint. Their dill.:ent attendance at cjurt Is attested

by \inelr nu-niirjus si:^natures jn ^.ne charters, :i:he king

seems to be cons tuntly surrounded by, not all the bishops,

but a. ci;,d number of then. Only the odd blsho^ r - »• to

hMve come very seldom Into the fres^^nct* of t'oe king, Ihe

bishop of Durh<Anr - Ji;;nature is found on only t^a r»hart rs,

both uf which are doubtful, Ihe bishop of at «:.rtln's, O^^nter-

bury, attended on .c- l n, it se us, but l is difi'lcult to

1
bt? certain uf ttiia as little is known of the see, xha

bishops of oelScy sl,^ Infrequently, but tills d es not necess-

arily mann much, it Is true that Heca (1047-1057/ sijas only

three times, nd his suedes or ,;thelrlc (10 57-1070) only once,

but their rredeees cr Iri'ncytel (10'39-1047) a'-^-ears eleven

1, ^r, iiSQ_, r. 4 51. jt is l-npo^alble to tell whether the ?od-
wine who sl-^ns as bishop on many witnesr lints, is the bishop
of St Mirtln's or of Rochester. The letter, I think, is raore
probable, for It is unlikely that the fornjer was ar pointed to
;n -i rtln's ;;efov8 1048 or 1049, and the eliarters on which the
nainei4.pe^rs ure prior to th;.A li-ae except in ont inst net; (sea
Appendix .11)

,
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tiiJes, nd 'nuat be re^jarded as an Intimate cou'Sellor of the

king. In estmuting t e laporta.«ice of va.rlJU8 biatiops and

»eau, It lust alvj ye bo reaenbered tiia-. ..s:ess mtiny

charters from the period before 1050 and only a few after

that date, No doubt the '^an, and not the bishopric, deiter-

Qlned the Individuals Irnportance as a witaj yet, as a general

jrule, tiie best seos wjuld r^o to Individuals the king tnjsted

and favoured. On tVit «.»-ic it -nay be s^id, judging by the

evldenn© of the charters and chronicles, tliat the archbishops

and bishops >f ..n^larsd, with t^e rosrible e'ce:tion of t':i<j

bishops of iwrn . ;, ,sslduous in their airendance en

mIc^ jrd the Oonfessor anU wure his nic.sv tr^jsted wiiun.

It may be observed that tae chaplains uf lae king be^

coa© Inti'nate cou sellors after being elevated to episcopal

rank. It is true that the digna'. ;;lls is

found on only five royal charters and one private charter

between 1061 and 1066, arid that Wulfwig of Dorchester si ns

only nine times between 1053 and 1066, but very few chr-Tters

xisx from these years so tiiat percentage rem. ins hie^h,

Lejfric of Jrt;dit<m tilA^sts frecuc, -a,/, ua d-Jtts hereman of

1, It la difficult tj believe that btigund was ever -w^y from
c:,urt for Ions periods, Ih^ nnyclo^S.jc^^n Ghronicle (F 1051)
calls him *'»>es cinjss ra3d:;;ifa 7 his hundj rtst." Hor does it
seen probable that the archbishop jialdred spent much time in
his d^ ceae, ':3fwlne, abb;.'t of R. -nsey, except vsfhBn absent on
dlp!loi»ritlc or ecclesiastical business, nsust have been nttar th«
king at most times (cf. Knowlea, The monaGtte order , p, 407),
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Ha-nsbury, Ul^ of Dqt"^-^ -.^^^ er al lined five tines In the sh-^rt

time he held that see. "ihls is, .>f course, ifeat one -flight

expect.

One would, however, Jilso expect that iidward's eo'npanlons,

th^iSL "Who n -".-r "ro-n the beloved land oind Br>oke the beloved

tongue," and wt^iom he dell;^hted "to enrich with Kns;llsh

estates, and to Invest with the hlsh^^st offices of the iing-

llsh klnridom,'* should be f :und si -nlng the chfj,rters on most

occu^lons. But this expectation Is no-, fully borne out by

the v;vidence of the witness lists, Of the two ac.st Important

bishops, Robert, blsuop of London and later archbishop of

Canterbury, 8is:n8 Infrequently, but WllTiaa, bishop of

2
london, very often , nbout tue only one of i^dw-^rd's

French lay favourites i«ho attests numerous charters la th?

earl Kalph,

The sl^ttturea of the abbots reveal t'at their repre-

sentation In the wlten 2"emot ^as not as co-^^'lete as that of

the bishops. At tna •- - -^'^. it is clear that 'lany abbots

were frecuantly in attendance on the king, altUous'n nut to

tiit :tent as the blshopa, A glance at Aprendlx &

1, ill, ii, ?9.

^. The fomer sl:;ns only six times during the years 1044-105?.
The letter sl^ms nine times in t;,e porlod 1051-1066^ ixn6 toree
tlnies as prlirst in the early years of the reign, Fe seena,
therefore, to have lost none o-" his Influence after the crisis
of 1051.

3. About half the houses are represented.

4, "Ifwine of harasey's si -natuT^i Is thct only one thf^t is met
With m^Tc than ten tlcncs.
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mil show that the ^re&t houses are the ones from wJiich the

abbutlal witun w-ry ur., n for to* oost r ^rt. It may sufely

be concluded that In the OonfesKor's rel^n the greater .bbyts

came rejulcO-ly, though not m ru ir full numbers, to t'le

Meetings of the wltan, Xhelr absence is the excep».ian, not

the rule, ..

' \ - -

A glance at Anpendlx J reveals that priests did not, as

priests, mr'n&ny attexid wltenasemots, Ihe na^es of priests

oc^ur on only a few charters ..nd, except for a small nu'^ber

who attest charters Xh^^ ^i. "ect th.eir church, the/ seem to

have been royal chaplains, irius, of the twenty three listed

An Appendix J , at least tairteen may be almost certainly

Identified as chaplains of king i^dward. Many of theri later

becarae bishops, .^nother five 6ire almost certainly nonks

of Worcester, who ai.mjt charters affecting their house.

It may, therefor*?, s *''''' oe concluded that priests, as

such, vT0re not witan, tsven the royal chaplains attest only

very Infrequently. . .s such, seem never to . _ oecn

in attendance on the king, and th = applies to deacons,

Froni the evidence of tb© sources, it aay be said that

a lar^^e wittntnageaot in the reign of the Jonfesaor would have

tv..- following composition, The king and qu- w. ..aid be pre-

sent, 'ihe two archbishops would be there, a good many

bishops - poaai'oly two s-hirda of t..ose in tJie couiitry, v&xy
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rureljr all - a nu'nber of the abbots o^ the :;reat •nonxsteriea

a»id occuslonally one or two he^-ds of the lesser houses, and

•ometlmes, though not of ten, the royal chaplalno together with

a priest, duun, deacon or aonk of the nel-uuuuiiioud uf the

meeting place. Heading the lay witan would be the majority,

a a " ' tiintjs all, of the .
''3, Fro^a ten to i««nty five

the\'ns Would be in attendiinoe. Th^ tnuld be household

of^'icers or provin^cl il ad-ninlJ^trators ^-^^ff^Iy sherl^'e^,

for the 'Rost part, although a fyw 'alc^ht be independent thegns

fror t. .. neighbourhood, a wore ordinary Teiaot 'A-)uld eon**

alst of the 3,uae olaSoes, but in reduced nurabers, !lere the

the:jn3 wjuld alTiost certainly be only such t.
• ^? royal

officers of one kind or anotaer.

It ma.^ b« (Questioned whether cerenionl ' "'' ts,

on a scale coraptirLble to the later crown-wcurings of the

Confueror, were held in the reign of Edw-rd the Confessor,.^

It 13 extre'Bely doubtful that they were held ut least with

any regularity, fn^ever a charter such as jj), ri3, if

genuine, ?ai3ht be deemed to issue fro^a a cereT.onial gatheJ^-

Ing, "ihc hi?h Ciiurch feasts Wculo <i'Jsd - li-r-s rrj:...rB

jf wltcun at court, but such m&cXinQS In AnJtlo-'Jf-xon times

may have lacked tkie formality of tiie ijoratUi „u^u.j-iiri^a,

Ohartc-rs suoh ns CD, 805 and 822, probably ori rlnateU In

a -mrc -rdinr-ri; -."it, Shey would seem to have been
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attested by Individuals who happened to be In itvendcjice on

the king as he pro;i > .. tarou^hout the country. ' - former

18 witnessed by the kins; and nueen, a bishop, thre-.^ earls cjid

five therms, and the latter by the king and ruesn, an arch-

bishop, tiro bishops, four abbots, tiw earHs and three at.-J'ers .

On the whole it r^o&'m taat t"^'^ --Science of the charters

enublya us to conclude that normally wl'wencgemots were meetings

at ^hlcii busl-iOSf- -was vr..: sac ted by the king and such chur^^h-

men, noblas ixtid royal of'icluls as happened to be with him u.t

a cert;tl!! ti^ie and place. On extraordinary occasions, such

as the crisis of 1^51, the kln^ sunt-noned the asu^natee from

all T>-rt8 of thf- kln^^on, B»it this It must be emphasised

was extraordinary. Normally the kln^ transacted bustneSE

with such wltan as haprened to be with hlii, relnforcet by

2
a few royal the~ns frcro the neighbourhood.

1. vill five thegns seeni to have beon from the neighbourhood
but It is not certain that all were royi^l officials, ikZur

was, V*agon was eail Lo-i^rlc's -aaa, but owine, 3eor(,-uric <^nd

OB.;od cannot be identified so us to en-uble us to s....y whose,
if anyone's, aen tiey were,

P. For exa'^ple, OD, 808, a confirmation of T?i8kerton, I, to

Peterborough, is witnessed by the. s' erlff o^ I. and four land-
holders, tnree of whom certainly and one, ladulf, very likely
leld in That shire. Another confirmation to Feterborough,
GD, 819, Is wlt-^!es8ed asjuln by I.-^dulf and seven others, five
of whom m^iy with cerlalnty be identified as holding: In X, cne
as likely holding: there, and one as probably fi"om Nt, OD,

774, a grant of land to the Old Minster at '3-1nchester, is

wltnesaed by ten th©;?n8, no lean than eight of whiom may with

so-ne certainty be identified us landholders In the south and
southwest of England. Cf. la this con ecilon Uln^y Robertson's
idcntiflci^tlon of the ,he^ns attesting 3nut»s -jr jit to Christ-
church {3D, 737). Seven or el -ht of the nine st>em to have b en
from the neighbourhood (^, pr, 40^-411),
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This is the tcxle the witness lists tel3. Ihervj Is, in

fact, little evloence in the lists fur Uie that the

wit<an constituted a bod/ that was sum-noned by the king on

cert In oc^r.slons or on the high festiv Is of the church year.

On the eov.trairy, the charters sup- rt the view that the

wltena^emots of •i6vuTi\ the CJonfes^or w^t® laeetlnejs cf thk'

kln5 find the magnates who happened to be with hlnj, held at

Vcwrlous times and various pi .ces throughout the country.

It IS rulte m accord with this view that the retinue jf

the king should be larger at cerx. In plucen .nd on ccrt..in

occusluns. Ihs number In attendi-nce on the king at Christmas

and "^.^T would no do bt be greater than at other times of

the yetir, but the witness lists give us no warrant for

as3u»nln:; that the spirit" "» "^d temporal magnates a

realm were ever ex llcltly summoned to atten itena.Tem t,

except on very special .iccs.slons nuch as war or a political

crisis. _u^ .i/th of SiJifj-iioneci v-'itaJti, TJetftlng oncta or

1, Note the number of attestations by certain cli-sstss of wltan
on the witness lists, u© the forty two royal ch^ters i have
used, bishops attest ..s f.;llo^^: one charter contains the
nc*Ji>;r of no bishop, two bishops sign eacU of three ch.jxters,
three bishops each of six, four bishops each of six, five
bishops each of threw, six bishops one charter, seven bishops
each of three chcji-ters, el:^ht bishops each of five, nine
bishops each of seven ?bnt nf these fuur chr.rters belong to
only two s^emots - (JD, 7 d 780 to one cemot, and TD, 79?
and 793 to one i3;emot), ten bishops elgn eueh of two charters,

- n bishops one charter, twelve bishops on?, anr? t';ttteen
1. J ono. It wus, tVierefore, rare for oven a majority
of the bishops .o be present at gemots, .'ilthouj'h one would

oct them to be so, hac: beon aumnoned and the chfirters
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twlce or thrlca a yoar, -win not st;,.nd up to the evidence

of t..- i-ncsF lists. «1t t^-w^r have been the case In

the t-enth century, the eloyenth century frltenagemot, to

judge from the evldv-noe of the wlini a;. Hats und the narra-

tl"7e sources, was es entially a. euurt council, 1. v , , a

..v^ 11. .3 .>f the king and the spiritual -lic temporal tB.i;;nates

who happened ta be with hlia, reinforced on occ -slon by a

aaa^iati ^r two fr •'s the- 1 iC .llty where the 'neetln'-' ' )r

-^lace. Had It been custo-aary for .- ni;lo-3 xon klnr; to

8u« on his wltnn ta his side once or . ;. .. -ar^we Til^ht

expect to find thfit the r.uoiber of atiestatlons on the ro al

chcjTters Wwuld not vary ,»reatly, but this is certainly not

the coae.

muod in whckt nay be Ciilltjd full wlienagemota, "ihe figures
concerning the ^ are no less revealing, of the forty two

rjyal ch rtera, one earl ;:..ttest8 one, two e;-rls attest each
of fo?ir, three e^^rls ecn 0"^ six, f .-ur earls each of thirteen,
^Ive €*.rl3 each of ti*: n9«n ("out trjv of these, 0^, 792 and 793,
are frou the aume ;?e?aot), and six earls each of five charters.
Our iConcl^jslon is strengthened when It is observed ho^ ^any of
the' earlis' sli .atures belong to the faiilly of CSodwln,

2, 'ihe forty two royal charters of jriward reveal the followlijgj

6-10 -^Itnes^js .ittest each of 4 ch.-.rters

13-15
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ould Bees that until royal wrli-s of summons are

found, here 18 little reason to think thut, excer-t on extra-

ordinary occasions, the L;onfeB;.:or wa- i»i the hublt of Bunraon-

Ing his »itan, lals la what one mlgiht expect of & 0t.ite

such ii» anglo-SuXon ^jiglaud In tue aleventh century, be-

fore one -nay uGoer^t the vlaw tiiiit wltenug^aio ts Wwre Ueld

only wher King chose to especial] y Bum:^on the witan.

It mist be shown why the thet^ns, otiier than those who wer»

royal officials of one sort or iinother, should be called to

the king's side. Ihe answer that they were sumiioned fer

feas Ing on the hl.;h festivals of the church year is hardly

ade<"Ucite, here is every ra^~6on to suppose tJia-t 'nen were

then, ixs later, averse \o undergoing the expense which at-

2
tendup.ce would ir.wolve. In tue qus& of tae blsaops ^.i^d earls

6-10 witHciB. r - attest 1 ch^Jter
11-15 " " SttCb of 5 chctrters

16-20 • • •
. 5 •

21-25 • « • 2

26-30 • • no "

33-35 * " 1 charter,

J, Tlie fact that the Conrueror wore his crown three tl-^es a
year 1 ; the presence of all the -^ar^ates of i.n<:»land (.^iSOhr,

iu 1087) ci.es not neoesstirlly Involve the asaumpilon that he
't a special Rurrnons to tnefl. In f.-.et, 1 V-

.j|
^ uf no

c-ncr. that he cild, She languuge of the .-xX: ::ljfH3(x:xon

>hr: nlcle . too, be--.rs out the faxit thut the vvit a were nv?t

U3U illy aunoned, except for eome specloal crisis, ape .kintj

of a s/^?oi..ll/ su'^-ioned cts embly, it s;-.y5*: "Her on i»laua

^enre for'sferde .iiWiird eorl 7 t>a b^ad f^an eulrs witcna -emot
^'11 nlhton aar '/Hdlcnctene 7 utlajode -lann ^-llf ;a,r eorl,,,»
(ii 1055, Italics alne. Jf also ^ 1047, 1048, 1052; ^2llJ» 1044),

. llebemicjin spe 4cs of the journey to the dlstcjit witena^
.lot <.s tiresome (Ha, if 42j. Of, ;.lso «.,lt3and, "Memoranda
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4 suntJ-nOna would not be necessary exce t in emergencies, for

tiese "Sen were In such close toucVi witli the king ^.nil so

frequently In .attendance at court that It would be super-

fluous to suinon them* The Vf?ry fact t'aat the names ^f scne

of the outstanding thegns of the Confessor's reign never

-r on the charters of the period sh'>wf5 th vt, ^!th t'-e

exception of the thegns wio held positions in tiie household

of the King or ... ,r.;vlnicial dmlnlstrcstors, the-rm _ j

not m tue '.: .bit of attending an the king. Ihe only oc^tj^lons

„.. ilch It Tay be .ssumed th^-t the--ns met ^Ith the king In

large numbers are times of crises, sucn as 1051, when axi ...rmed

furce «_.s necessury.

The great -najorlty of those who hare dealt with the

wltenage«iot have viewed it In the ll^ht of the developfnent

of parlLuiient, It Is dlf't'icult to uv.i d rei^ardlne; It ^.s

a body posses e;lng oertuln varjuely defined fuaclons, a body

whose Cumposltlon, evirn If loose, vi^s to some extent deter-

mined cjiv fixed, Llebexnann anc l .i jr to it s an

iist^embly, a national as srably, xhi. very word cissembl^,

however, is TJlsleaain^, for it conveys to our mlndt; _ _-

thln^ much more ciefinlte than the case. In a very real

sense there is no such thing as a wltenagemot, there are

do Parllfi.TiBnto'*, v:tltlfj'''fl Selected .3 ays . r>, 60; "*^Kls..ck,

Pfrllan •ntvjy n^T-^::-:; nttttlon , n - , ''"-?9,
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jnly vjltan. There is no cou:iCll, tiiera is only counsel,

ihitra is not a shreu of evidence tj show ttiat the wltan

ever r - --ird^d the'^si-lvts s a corporate asaeiably, n&vlng

an independent, If clt-rlvative, existence ttpart fro^r! the

king. The wlta is one wtio-n the king consults, t ^ -

gemot the oc-uslon on which the consultation takes T-lace,

or the act of cr:nsi;lt.itlon or deliberation, '^or is this

Btran ;e, CJertain thlni^s, for exa^ii'le the attestation of

Icind charters, or tiie deemlnj of dooas, are done by the

kln.j with the counsel of the wltan, ne nay, if one wishes,

cal!) the occasion a couacll. But to an Anglo«>^axon the

distinction between council and counsel would have been

meunlnr^less. In fact, he would only recognise counsel.

In his view tie kino; would rece^ .-l ; nly in that

sense does he hole -. t, 'ihat tj:i i-ena^emot

was a body posaesslns certain powers or PTmctlons, or

having even a vaguely defined constitutionals impossible.

It is true that certain raen customarily attended the king

and Were in a sense the natural counsellors of th% king,

but they of^er counsel as Individuals and not as rae'nbors

1, uB liL'bermann points out (NA, 4 15) the word vll.gnar-e'nat

never occiurs in the Taws or charters of any An>3lo-Saxon state,
f>n"!y in the Anglo-'^ xcn Oi^ro.nlcle In the eleventh century
and later does it Oe-^ur, and here it Is used In a very loose
sense. In fact. It -neans nothing more than the act of de-

liberation or consultation between king and wltL.n, oT even

between a number of wit;jji or "laTStes. ^le^e.mann points

out ( Ice, clt .) thut the county court in 1124 is called a

gewitt;neni...t
( .ySJr.r . u n24), and in 1065 tne Ghrcnlcle calls

_. ..r: ,^-in1 1 .^Q .f. i,-irf.»r<i . ^nii Mur ! hiiinrtun v;l ten-.. e'notB.
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of a definite body or council possessed of certain powers

a5id riavln^ *» mort? ur less fixed me'^bership. It ia true thj,t

they are considered rtrpreaentatives of the pejple, but <jn

individual is a: representative of tiie peuple as a hundred

ladivldU(..ls. In ii society in »hl.;u l^uW la sovereign tnia

isust nejds be so.

The l&nOTai^e o** the An:^lo~3axon Chronicle bei*rK this

^ ATOut, Bubanno 1047 ( i^) we r^ad: "on felsum ::^eare vmB Tiycel

^ ^' gemot on tuncene", I, e,, a larc;e *; ^herlng i l -^h certain

things were done by the kln^ and wltan, not a meeting or

asnenbly Wiilcu did certain things, lUls is made clear by

the words: "^ man sytte ut,,.," i>l»nll«,rly Florcnc

Worcester ( a. a«1044) states thut Mtinnl w s elected abbot

of iiveshara "in g«n*irall concilio," not "a generall con- .

clllo," ^ It is worth emphtislslng this in view of the

tendency to think of the wltenagemot as a body ^hlch has

defmixe functions ;,nd definite powers '"' 3 a »nore or

I1.-88 clenrly defined mp'^bershlp, Buch a body It was not.

Rather 13 it true, tj tairii:. of tuid 'A'i v en gerao t alwply as

the occasion on which the king consults those ai*ound him

or those whom he aummons au hoc bec.*ust; tie u. sires thuir

advice or doc^TS it expedient to consult tnera. An nnglo-

1, CJf. Kern, Fln~shlp r.nd law^p, 195, 197; T. I", Tout,
C!h.ir?ter8 in the i6'^\ AsX.t^-^̂ q history jf -nedlaeval ..nc:-

1 ;nd . Manchester. 19?0. lixj 149': —-—--------—--—-—----.

5, ,,x •npTg's -^liiht be mulVlplled, e, g,, ASJhr , 3 1050: "?&
hfv'de iiBdwerd cing witenai^emot on iunden..,7 sette ^^rodberd
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iiaxon king rtileci untier Clod and the law, anf he ruled with

c.nsont, but It is importcjjit to eaphuslse l^^xt this can-

sent mlgVit bis I'll licit or explicit, 'rudence diet..tec

that a. king obtuin ex licit consent for all i-nporiant acts

1" ' kings took CiiTt to do this, but in an o^ge In

^hlch nuTibers are of no conse<TiJence , explicit conse-t

was obt lined by c^neulting a ^ow '•»a?T""'tes Who happened to

bt' v.lth the kin?, unless the 'nutter T?ere o^ such itnport nee

that expedlertcy dictated the ^u-^'ri-snln? of all the •nellorea

et maloTva ,
'

iiSigllsh hlBtorlrins have tended to rluce far too jreat

emrhuais on ay lar.cly ims^lnary^ ho^^tillty V t- n baron-

age i3.nd crown In the Jidule Ages, to the neglect of the f

2
mich more customary co-oper .; ijn of king and magnate , ihls

1. Of. Kern, Kln:::shlp i*nd la' , p, 7 A; ••Certainly only loose
rules exl3t d In the eirly >ndll€' i^es as to t>>e •« thod by
which this Consensus ft celt ti"! was to be obtai^'ed, fJenerally
spe klnc;, rc-rri^s^ ;v atlon u^' the people by the "^el lores et

i^a.i:Tx:s developed In the larger e nimnltles, but no nurtl-
cular Individual possessed In all circumstances an effective
rl;^ht to "neTibershlp In the consenting body. Oonse' uently
the assent of any 3ln-;le subject, or of ijuny definite colie:;e,

or even of a specific majority, was n&ver reruieite for the
proper promulgation of a law, a le'al judgment, or a political
decision, xlie ruler «ciS not tied to the formal consent of
any a8:;embly. He could assure Viimself in other ^ays titat his
proceedings were consun**nt witn the lar of the people, even
witViout cunsul ing rjny counsellors at all, provided that no
doubt iJoso as to the lu^ulness of his act," If, Ibid , pp.
188-189.

2. Bishop Stubbs is an outstondln* example, this ti.esis

is also Inipllclt in the whole of Tout, Ohapters . prof.
Wilkinson is one o" the few who e'nrh J!,slse co-oreratlon, 3f

,

also Trof. Stentjn's ratiarks nuoted Jibove (p. 4, ftn. ?),
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riot the place to trect of triisj, but 1 mention It here beccoise

It lias likewise vitliited writing oibout tht? anglo-Si.xon perl'sd

of Sn^llah. history. The great earldoms of toe relqn of Kdward

the ConfesBor are gener-vlly rezard^d r eleriBnta of weakness

In the A*^glo-S^'.xon state, forcaa of decentraliaatlon, hostile

to the crown. In ibe b&mds of powerful ;~n<5 n scnjoulous men,

sucb aa the family of lodwln, tuey undoubtedly were dangerous.

jiX-.xX tiey were davigerous In such cl C"-nsi nces, not because

they would we Jsen the authority of the crown, out because

their holders, by gaining control of the king, 'night iiake

of him a puppet and of the crown Ji Instru'^snt of tyranny,

I'-ntr'jl of the crown -neant riches and we 1th for hl^n who

gained -his. It meant the control of land, offices and emolu-

ments, he reign of the "l^onfessor was a troubled one because

the famll/ of iodwln had an Insatiable appetite for these

nlngs. 'ilje struggle was not onm between a despotic or

despvitlcally siinded king on tne one hand and a nation Intent

on preserving Its liberties on the otner. Ihe conflict .«-..

rather one In which a powerful fa-nlly was bent on overthrowing

the eounibrlum :)•«' ^-irnes In the country, w...b bent on triumphing:

over both king and fellow magnates, Ihls atte^npt culrnlnated

In the crisis of 1051, w-iich represented a victory for th«

forces of tradition, order ai-d stal;lllty.
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Ihe very elements in the ^yriglo-Saxon state, vhlch are

usually desl.^naled as eleaents of «e=^icne8S, ensured u ceitaln

close eo-operatlon between king wnd raac^nate. The existence

of several earldoiis, divided among several Independent raarrates,

T»a9 actually ;i source of strensrth to a monarch who wished to

rule legally, for it was m >BKlbl© to rlay one ac'atnst the

other, on the other hand any axtef'ipt by a king tv^ flout the

liXTn or prucefed Vj extremes could be checked by a coablnavlon

of oagntes. In 1051 the earls co'nblned witU the king to defeat

the overweeHfilng ambl^-lons of one of their number. In 1052 the

defection of the earls from the king "nay be expl.a,lned by their

unwiningncss to go to the length of civil war t. one

«ho had learned his lesson, and by their ezasperntlon with a

king who, they felt, •ras cidvanolns; fjrel^ ers at the expense

of na.tlvc^s and who stubbornly followed the advice of others

1
than his n turnl counsellors. But It would be a mlat.ke

tu G.t in taeS'- tro-ibles nu.tlonal opposition to the monarchy,

or to think that the wlten . l played iany great , art In

theae matters. It is not the wltenagemot thut overrides the

kln£5, it is the Individual witan, ^tlng and deliberating

under the threat of civil war, I'here w..8 no constitutional

Conflict over the rights of the king and the rights of a

1. It is clfor from the ..nilo-G jcon Chronicle ( ,. lofj?) that
iidward w^s overruled in I05?, ,ind .q in f r m the Vita .riuuardl

(r. 4?3) thiit he unwillingly abandoned loetig In 1()65,
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n.tlon.l assembly In tne reign, iherw w « a confllf^t. ver

the right of the Rorthmnbrltins to be ne of an earl who,

throu^^h the abuse of his po.ilvlon, h d by that very abuse

ee sed to be an earl, aidwcird, though tnwllUng to ad'nlt

that Tostl? was at f..<u3t, -rs^jaded, by n rold and

the 3ia-':;:Ti^es about him, that thi 'n- oo^st!. No formal

act of dt^r^-isltlon was necessrtry, nor ne«id ia. wltenaq;cmot, as

a national &sse''bly, pronounce deposltljn. t&t the

Northumbrian revult la Lhe na.;r>^st thin:- to natijnul re»

sistunce to «i msnareh who Is vloliitlnt; the rights of his

subjects, during the reign ^^ tbe Gonfessor, 'Xhere ^ny httve

bsen eases j^ Individual raalad^ilnlst ration on the rart of

royal officials, sursh is sheriffs, but f'-.ls can hardly, in

the rel^n cf i<,dwiird the Oonfes ur, be h' on his abuse

of his rights, but rathsr to a fcillure on the part of ixn e«rl

2
to curb provlnclcil administrators. The very fact that the

Oonfessor^s reputation is what It Is, proves that there

no conflict between ttie nation as such and the crown, 'iherc

1. jf. Kern, Klnr.;5hlp and la^ . p. 195: "By a broach o-f* the 1.,'
,

the fljnarch l^^so facto forfeited his rl ';ht t rule, re deposi^d
himself."
^, :-lorri3 rlc^htly rolnts n»t ( Sheriff , p. 38) that the Ana^lo-
3ax n sheriff "does not stand purely for central or royal power
as tx7^,j.lnnt the local Influence of the earl, Tho igh directly
representing the king In various 'satters, he was the judicial.
It may even be tne 'nllltary, ajent of tije eijrl,"
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vas conflict between earl and earl, between earl and churchman

and on occasion between tna^'inate and crown,

iiven if the t^cjWera of the crown m&y have, to some extent,

B»jf*'ered and remained weuk because o^ the existence of power-

ful eu.rl3, yet the liberty of the Individual subject a-sd his

rights mjiy well huve been safegurirded by the ver/ exlsteiace

of these, »o-ca.lle(i, agenta of decentrallaatlon. the triumph

of the house of Godwin . step toWiird despotic guvernment,

for the fiOBily cjuld hope to oalntaln Itself only ' ' "" e

destruction of all potential rivals. It was not hed
.

ut

by a throne-worthiness such as the descendants of Gerdlc

possessed. With the disarpeixrance of the t>url8 after the

Conpuest t e shackles of a litiltecl dcRruitlsiB enmeshed England,

but only with the Increasing scope of royal government and

the growing need of the cr^wn for revenue could a constitutional

conflict emerge, ^shich led V) the birth, after much trial euid

error, of a body which slowly acriuiras self conp-t r-ness

^nd finally becomes parlia^nent, dondltlons in i^n of

the Oonfesj^or forbade the devel r^t of any such body, Ihere

way be difference of opinion on eertuln concrete Issues be-

twet»n king c*nd witan, between wita and wita, but there Coin

be no constitutional conflict involving the Question of the

rl-^lita --.ji.' vae king us opposed to the rl^^hts ui ^ uudy of men

who, toijether with the king, are supposed to forra thfe< witenti-

genot. The witan ore magnates, splritu 1 . d lay, ^ It is
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cuato'nary for the king to consult, and a vitenagemot Is

any occasion on which he consults niany or few of thera.

1. See Aprendlx T for a discusBlon of conte'nporary Scandl-
navioR Institutions and the 11 ;;ht they throw on the Anerlo-

Suxon wlienii-ressot.
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'ihe GdOi^rag-hlcal unci Raci&l Distribution

of tiie Wltan

V, «!, Stenton has drawn att entlon to the lack of northern

mao^nates In the c_uv!Cll8 of the eleventh century, a^^d there

Is Utile that can be addod to his statement. Certainly the

lack of ther^^s holding north of the nortUei ^ndarles of

Lincoln, Darby, Jritshlr f>Ivjti Ingham Is abundan 1 ^ ' Dved

by the witness lists of the Confessor's charters. But after

tiils hvS bec^n s.J.d, it must be admitted that all otiier parts

of itfic;land seem to have bei?n fairly well repress tinted, Ihe

r.-yal charters I have used deal with irrants of land In the

2
JBajorlty of the shlree of i^^land, and the the'^s who

•3

Witness them come from several additional counties. However,

In view of whit has been said above ubout the comnosltlon of

a v.'iienayeai;it and the weight of tne official element In It,

-s far ciS thegns ars concerned, the ^.errltorlal 'irouplng of

1, AS.ang . p, 54'3: "But so far as can be st^u t..vse later councils
Included f«?w ,jf the magnates of nurtiiern .j^^land, and It is tne
range of their Interests rather than tiiw»lr composition which en-
titles them to be re-:arded us natlaniil asaemblles," Of, >,l8o

Stenton, 'Aranscripts . p. xx: *vii.\,h Ilncolnahire, fxS with the
north and ( ;;st d** .n/^land generally, the kings of vhe age before
the Oonruest had little to do,"
?, nrants in the ^jllowin^ shires may be Identified with a high
decree of cert.lnt-: -, -r, Ih, lo, D. Do, ii, n. Ha, T, I, flf,

Nth, 0, Sa, So, 53r, , .

3. it is ..Imost certain thut they held In Bd, Bk, Br, 3, Uh, Co,
D, IJb, Do, ti, -a. Ha, He, I!t, Hu, K, l» l-a. Lei, ttx, Kf, Nt, wth,
0, da, £>o, or, Sx, «, Wa, teo, .ind more rurely Y,
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these men is of sraall Itaportance, nevertheless, -vith thvi

exception of the north, the?ns from al3 parts of ^ntjland

attend the king, although the various districts probably

found their real representation, not In the the^^ns, but

in the rreat earls as far as the lay element in a ^e^iot t

concerned. It hus been eliewft «feove that the ?arls were ln»

defallr?able In their a tend-nee on the Mng, and that the?

northern earls were ©resent at court alwjast rS often aa the

southern e:rl8, altiiough, of course, the latter were auch

1
.

more nuraer^uB,

g

1. a11 tijcu-aents froai the roign of tite Confesaor sUjw that the

north vas to a great extent sharply separated fr ;m the rest -;f

^nglund, and no doubt enjoyed a lexufe tie^ree of Ijcu.1 aw^wnooy,

1 hJiV., for exam- le, noticed this when exar<'ining the writs fro«i

the rel ;n that .v"llable to me. Only one o^ the-n v<as ad-

dr<i ssed to Yorkshire, I'or c •'nrarative purposes I append here
a list of the shires, towns a-d districts to which I have found
writs directed: '^^erkshire ? {fi2, B40, 86), Dorset ? (CB, 841,

871), i!,ast An^lla 4 (iD, B51, B5?, 87 5, ^Bl), lissex 7 (^D, B59,

869, B70), Gloucester ? {trp, B?9, 830), Tfawptonchlre ? (OD, B45,

863), Hertford (^ (2D, P?6, 8?7, 837, 864, 866, 867), Tuntlng-

donshire 2 (QJ, 903, 906), Kent 4 (CD, B28, 831, 847, 854),
london 5 (OD, 856, B57. 361, 872; gm, 11, 10?, ,:^ 1), ISlddlesex

5 (CD, 843, 855, 360, 886; ^m, 11, 10?, i? 1), I^orfulk 8 (CD,

853,868, 876-880, 882), N^rthaaptonshire 1 (OJ, 904), i.xford

4 (Oii, 829, 862, 865; iiHK, U, 102, A» 2), Somereet 6 (CD, S34-

839), iJtafford 1 (JJP, 842), Suffolk 12 (Jj3. 8"52, 853, 868, 873,

874, 877, 879, 360, 8o3, bb4, 905, 1342), Surrey 4 (Cd, 846,

848, 850; PaSM, 11, vestnlnster xv; •lii* '^48 and 850 are, however,
two copies of the sane writ, and tals 'nay poSclLly be true in

another Instance or two), Itorcester 3 (31), 829, 830; iJIR , 11,

102, j? 3), Yorkshire 1 (OD, 1343). "Iss Ihjp-'jer's edition of
A:islO''V> xon writs hc*s not yet apro:are< , but in a letter she
inf -r^B me t *ttt she 'las found isrlts of the Confessor adoressed.
In ad<!ltlon to the above, to the following shlree: Devon, Here-
ford and We^rwlck. She has also drawn fliy attention t wri t
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A» for tha eccleslastlciil witan, ;.he lists of bishops

and of »i:-l8Cop«il sees show that churcjhmen froa all i-iivs

of i.nglartd rei?ularly attended the court. Hens &iSaln, how-

ever, xiie north of England may nut have wv.-.r.: pultt* as well

represented as the other parte of the country. It c jirwt be

asserted th t the bishop of Durhaa ever at s ended a Itenairemt

during the reian of the Confessor, b 't the archbishop of

Yorls w&B rer^ularly In attendance, ia-; i...u^
;
ic fuuses^> « ,

> a

not u8 woll represented, although even here, an aus ue^n

noticed, the representation w^s as? z^-i—t; us one would expect.

All tiie large a-bbeys, wlta ^he exception of Christcaurcli, ''

are represented, t»nd a surprlaing iiu* . f tw.i V t-J -i^A^ ' w^

adciresser* jolr'tly to Vorkshlre and Nottlnc^ham (Furrer, £ rlv
yo

r'
:sh 1 re charter

g

, 1, ?9, no, 11). Other writs of the 3on-
fesse r exist but they are adf^ressed only to shires In which
certain churches hold lur>ds, nd I have not Included them In
the above list. . •

1, appendices P and e. All t!ie sees of Sngland are reproEsnted,

2, Unless we accept as proof of his (attendance the statesient
of Simeon of Durham: "Klnsl archleplscopus et i:.:;elwlnu8 Dunel-
oensls et lostl co jes dtuux(?ru4at regem Uulculaiua ad re^^eai

iiudwardum" {qaat&a In NG, 11, 447),

3, It wjulvj, UwWevor, pr.'5 '
"^ • be fepresimttd 1tfy the arch-

bishop of Canterbury, who t.; have kept this ^.bLey fjr
hlaself . Its history before the Oonquest is very obscure
(cf, Knowles, Ihe mwn^.^tlc craer . fp. 50, 696-697). 'JonciSter-
les In the fv.-nowing snlres nri^<? r on the Confessor's charters:
Br, 3, J, Gl, Urt, iiu, a, L, Mx, Kf, Nth, Hf, iio, ar, unt Wo,
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As for then as territorial rapresantt^tlon is concerned

the witenagemot Is ,s r^Tei^anX m one T^ould expect suca

an instl^ tion to be. It is true that ehlres such as Bottlnj;-

ham, Derby, Cheshire anti Stafford do not s©e« to have been

as well represented, a« ^ar as the'ns are concerned, as the

shires to the south of them, but this la of little import-

iince. It 18 highly unlikely th.t the n .rthem D*»nelaw fe3t

ixny lack of representation li a -Tter all u. very

official body, if indeed one may use the word body over

u group of counsellors who cun sciiTcely be s Id tj for^ an

cLSsembly or council In any lodern 8«nBe of that word. At

any ra^e tha n3rihem e^iTls were among the mast Important

of these counsellors and were probably felt t resent

the Worth of iingland very s tisfactorily. In fact, ii i^

doublful If a wita was thou:;^ht of as representing <xny

particul.o' region, I'Ut rat ie n-tior. "'.^le, al-

though m practice, of course, an yarl or .in influential

thegn ^mld speafc for the lnhabit«»nts of his dls^rict, But

no do.Jbt the northern i;anelaw was not interested in repre-

sentation at court in the modem sense, »hat it desired

Was local autonoay and freedom %o pui^sue 1. .i cilstinctive

way of life.

3. llnc^ln, however,, seews to have been v&ry well represented,
?. Of, otenton, "Sc-^ndlnavliin colonies", IRHS, xxvii, 11.
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It May be Intt^rvstlng t^ notice hjw far ac^jidln.vlcin

n.vnes anrear an th. witnesn lists of the reign of i;.dvsc±rci,

it should be resemberwd in this connection that the wltnesj^es

TJore drawn largely from ths? southern third of ^ngliind. fet

•n the wllnesf? lists that I have used fro'a the reign, forty

four scundintevlan n^^mes are to be found. Of these thirty one

belon.j to thesns, : l ^ht to earls, two to bishops, two to

ubbots aoid one to a chaplain. Ihe total number of attestations

by these individuals is 222 out of a total of 140^ attestations

on botrt the royal «And private charters, tund tUe lands of these

men at^am to be scattered throughout the country, as far as

2
IdentlflCcitlon is possible. Of course, m.jiy Were Sciindln-

avlan In name only, for example the sons of Godwin, Heverthe-

Jer-'t the na'nes testify to the widespread Influ nee of the

acc^dlnuvlan invaders on An^lo-St^xon society.

In fact, it may be said that the witness lists of the

Confessor's reign testify to the existence of a rdal feeling

of unity in j^ingland, xiie ^Oundinavlan names ajre suf ricleatly

numerous to allow one to conclude that the assiailatlon of

the Scandinavians had proceeded far. On the other hand, It

would be erroneous to conclude frQt<i th« Witness lists thftt

1. vpr^endlx 1, I have taken the na-nes frc^i both the royal
and private charters,

2, Those from llncoln seem more nuTierous than those from any
other single shire.
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the sphere of action of the central governTisnt was ;;:;reat or

that inglimd paBsesB^f' - "trong central sovemnarit. Ih^

royal charters and writs of the Confessor's reign dea] vfitli

a very limited ranr^e of business - grants of l^j. i. ^ ci/or

jurisdiction to churches and private IndlvldualG, ecrilesiast-

Ical business and law suits Involving lund or .. - ,l'U

one kind or another, But they affect all puxts of gnrland,

and wh*t little the government daes^ it does with tL.v .;- ,ai-

sance of aen fron all purts of iinglturid. ihe ijjigland of iid-

ward Wiis In aaay Wiiys, fcr ©xaaple militarily, a weak state,

but it was a sttite whose very we<aknesses were, tts pointed out

above, not without compensation, T*" -i^narohy wtiO not power-

ful, but thers was a certain balance of forces, and u certain

resipect ^or the crown which enabled the king, in snlte jf the

wany disruptive and dlscordsjit elements wit- which he had to

work, t- maintain his dl;^lty and preserve political unity

and internal peuce, To that political unity and that in^er-

nal neace the witness lists of the chortort^ ._.. u. tcsti*

«ony.
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Urge and Place of :ieetln:iS .^f the

King and Wltan

It follows from the view of the witenac;emct set forth

If) the preceding pages tha-t no exhaustive list of wltenag^iots

held In the reign i>f the .)anfessor can ever be cunstracted,

nage'aota were held at viirlous tin d pl-C4f8 during tue

proirese of the king throughout the country. An itlnertiry

of tn© Oonfeasor has nov^r be-.^a wurk^u jut, cind it i^ no

doubt l^osslble to constrict a sacisfactory on© for his

2
rel ;n, .s the sourr?n :— - so Incjmplete, It is alsu i ipuasible

1. '>a.i^y early charters are dated at royal Tittnors, e, 3,, Froiao

(So ?), 16 Deceiver 974 {'^D, 1110), Dorchester (Do), ..iiSter

934 {Z])t 1119), but see Ileberaann's list -if tLe neetln^ places
before the Oonfeasur's rsljn (NA, i' 45), .Vhy he orslts !«entlon

of the t^bove iX>rchester, I do not know, Tae date Is corrected
from 84 '3 to 974 by fsSlsa Robertson (--i^, p. 301).

2. Larson "Siide a beginning of w>rklns out jidw^u-d^s itinerary
( Kin i:*i-- household , p. 200), L'sln^ this and suppleaientlnc^ it
wltii mfor^a Ion I have gle-ined from the sources, I have
drawn up the following Itinerary, (ihe table of contents In
IK, 11, Wtts helpful In Its construction, authorities not cited
here will be found In A.cendlx 0).

104? 9-10 Jur;- - .n

1043 3 April j...:; vaster
16 ryovenber 'Gloucester, ^^lence iidward went to

r/lnchester to despoil his 'nother,

1044 ' - l:;nd)n, ihu kin-:; was also at
S.nd-.'ich with the fleet, probably
durlnij the sum-Tcr thou.-;h this la
uncertain,

3045 oura.or ? At 3 ndwic.i with the fleet,
Ko Information on the whereabouts
of iidward between 1 45 and 1049 is
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to determine with any c rtitudvi whether the Oonfessor held

cereraonlal gemots at fixed times arid places ye.^T after year.

1049
1050

1051

1052

1053

1055

1058
1059
3050

1062

Summer ?

Sfldldnt ?

^idlent
AUC!pj3t

8 d«;»ptember
21«22 "

Sumier ?

14-15 Septoabi^r
Ohrlstraas
iiuster

tlldlent
"Ctyber ?

^iiSter

3 Uc.y

iiiuster

Chris tmaii

1065 20 Mf-y

1066

25 October
28 Decernber

5 Janufiry

lleved
tlwe during

information ab'sut the
of the kin? in 10 54,

to be f-)und s.^xctiipt -cho a;ubtfu3 ch, rters

(00, 779, 736), the first of which pur.
ports to be ?!euie at london on 1 Au.^st
1045, and the 8 cond at fJineheateir, but
dur tth v.re not given.
At - - - ^.\ With the fiaet.
london, if OB, 791, Is to
the king tJaa at isxeter so^ie

thia i^cax,

london
Olouceater

London
iAvy huve been ^liii the fleet u,t

Sandwich.
l£>ndun

Crlouccsttr

Winchester
ihtrv is no
whereabouts

flloucester
•I'here is no irjforraaticn about 1056
iind 1057, unless, as I arson conjectures,
the king wus In iondon when the ^*thel-
Ing died.
fJlouc ester
london
WulthOi'?]

'iher is no Inft^^ M •^ ^or 1061.
(rloucfster ?

Oloucesver, Larson la wrong in inter-
pretinii rllviai I0t5, as saying tiiat it
was after uhrlsttaas 10C3 that Harold
left ilouceBter. ihe reference Is to
Christmas 1062.
Ihere is no information for th

1063 and 1^64.
V'indsor, 'ihis information is contained
only In the doubtful charter, OJO, 816,
^ntford
london
London,
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Illstarlans have urrl7ed at no agreement on this point. The

followlns Information way, however, be ded iced f r ri such un

itinerary of the king as can be constructed, c»na f oa tjie

mforaatlon contained in a^ rendix 0. Of tne fifty seven

oeiasiona on which the king iflay hcive consulted with hie

wltan, listed in '-.he Appendix, thirty do not admit of locattfjn,

eleven took place in london, eight at aioucester, three

at Sandvrlch, two at Wlncbeeter, ;ind one tit each of ijxeter,

laltbaia and Britford, ^ince iJandwich ic ; w the presence

1. Twelve, if we accept 05, 779,

2. To the list of meeting places aay be a«ded Lincoln (01), 956),
although the ye&r is uncertain, and, if we uccapt Oi), Q16, (rVindeor,

op, 853, u-lsu pui-ports to be nude at ?l/lndsor, but it seia to be
a forgery {earl fjyrth la . ddressed but earl Godwin witnesses),
liebermann lista gemots at the followlns- flaces during the
rei !;n of :",dward the C!onfes:Jor (I place his authority Vi brackets
followincr the name and date): '^min-haw . 1042 (CD, 13?2), How
he obtains this information fr^iti this criarter I do not know, for
the document deals with IlttlehafS (D) and there Is no mention of
}llTin;;han. Willian of 'jJal-aesbury (OR, 1, 238) ;tlvea '^rillin^haM
as the location of a remot in l'"42, but lleber^iann does not cite
^^^' ^'l^^iucsster . 1051 ( .voOhr ). Ilncoln . 104b (OJ), 956), ihe
date is wrongj Miss Robertson correctly assigns this charter to
1053-1055 (acK?, p, 465), Ijnd^n . 1045 (CJ), 779). This charter
muy well be .enuine. London . 1044 ( /lashr ). :- ^ n, 1047 sq.

( ijGJhr ) . i^rasu-Jably £r, iJcans ir?4b, but hjv* i. . £*nn con-
cludes fro?s the account of the Ghroaicle for these yiure that
London vaxs the scene of a wltenage?not in these two years, is
difficult to Sre, It hardly set^ras reusonable to suppose that
b0 erred and used .vS'^ihr li 1047 aid 1048, v-'lAHout noticln?; that
the correct dates are 1051 and 1052, Certainly, however, the
Jhr.micle "liJtes no lontlon of gemots in Tx>ndon In 1047 and
1048, Tondon . 1052 Ms ( \lr3hr ) . T'^ese ar^ the "Irlent and
.lepto-^ber c^e^ots, I.)ndon . 1055 (.vy-hr ) . london . 3065 eq,

(A2I]U). T^^* refenwice wnuld 8eo'»« to be to the '^e^ot >n the
occasion of tlie hallowlnt; of "est-ilnBter Abbey, and the one at
*hich Harold was elected kin?, NortUa'Tipton , Iv 65 ( A.Jahr ), This,



(^^ i TTu M. r^'
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of the king only when dui;?er threatened from abroad, It la

clearly the looatlon of none but emercjency ^ntJUprlnjs, The

iBeetings at isxeter, cialthanj dXid j-oBsitly Srltford are also

unique gatherings. I^nclon, lloucester anA vsinchester are,

thus, the ©nly plaoea inhere witenugeaots seem to recur, a»nd

of these ihree only tli© first two are mentioned often enough

tj enable us to aoy that the 'Jonf e-sor showed a preference

for thc-B. It Is hardly safe to a ^y more, dertalnly It would

seera r-tsh to go a8 far as Preeman did In holding that the

Confessor invcirie-bly ^et with his wltan at iilaster and Ohrlst-

aua iit tlncheeter and aioucestor respectively, v f the eleven

gemots, on my list, held in iondun, only two •aot at ^hrlstaas

I hiivij triad to shovs, was not a. witenageraot, oxford, 1065
( >.>3hr ) . ihlo, tou, 1 do n>t regard as a wltenagsrsot, £in-
ch^ster, 1065 (OJ, S15), ihls la a suaplclous chartcar, ^?hich

la any case is dated at -Vi^ndl.-sare . which ' '• "' '-; - r
and not ritichester (cf , DiijfK , s. v , Windsor , , , i ':

:

.

1043. This -^ixa the occslon of the coronation of ..d^iurd,

Kenble, Who was led astray by the confused chronology of ti •
ikn^lo- ^^ -:>.x::n Ohrinlcle in the rel^n j-f* ..dwird, afenpted a list
of wltenagiefaots ( Saxons , 11, 260) which la scarcely mare In-
aderuate than that of Il9bern)<mn,

1. SO, 11, 34, 63, :^55, 357, 69?; rf. Iv, 619: "The natloYial
As.sevibTi-s presc Ib-dd by -nUish lars ^erc carefully held (by
the aonr^uerax^ at the wonted places and seasons,,,,* I do not
knowtdlat iTrseaan's authority for the statenient^ that i&ngllsh
law prescribed these natl..nal as emblles, 4#, (if, also l-jid .

V, 386: 'The old iisre^bll^-s vjimt on; and durln,; the relr^n uf the
Conqueror at least, tney went on In the old places and at the
old seasons, i.'ar&a tiaea In tne year, at Winchester, at West-
minster, and at aloucester, did King Wlllloa wear his Grown
and gather arjund him the ;^rt.at men of h^j^ realm, as King
iiidward hud done before hlra."
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(the bal"' owing of trertmlnster txhhey and the election of

HiiTold, 1. 'Uf both In tv^ - -- (!hrlat-i^s ses'^on), thr^^e

«et at iiaster or In Mldlent, three In Sfptember, one at

Whitsuntide, one at Lammas, and one in June. f the eight

that vera held at aiouc ester, two Tiet at Ohrlatnan, two at

faster, and one In each of the .^wnt'ns of AUi^ust, 3epteraber,

October and Movember. Both the ^eaots at U'lncheater aeea

to have taken place at --^ r. It Is, thus, iToposslble to

discern any re^larlty In the meetings at these three

places. At the stCTe time it la not possible, because of

our scanty Inforraatlon, to deny that these three cities

fpere the favourite d«e:l'^lng places of lidward, ants therefore

tl'ie scene of Tiost of those occ».aslons on which Edward took

counsel with his \.'itan or celebrated the high church festiv.^ls.

Again, It admits uf no proof that jKiward was wont to

wsar his crown, aa Wllllaa did, on the festivals of Enater,

Whitsuntide, and OhrlstToas, or that he was then surrounded by

a greater number of wltan than at other tliaes of the year.

Of course it cannot be denied that this was the nase, «nd It

Is well known tiiut thes- 'f*'-'^tlvals, or these seasons, ...^

the favourite tines for banr-uettln^ and f e;<.Btlng both In

1Christian ctrid he -then days. The lay «.... jplrltuul magnates

1, 3f. Luraon, Kln:-»3 household , p. 201; and 0. Vigfuaaon, An
Icelunfjic-^ -.

-"
-'t (Ug-! l.'najy , s. v. blSt : •"ihe feasts Were, ecp,

the taree ji j^inual feasts, when the winter set In (Oct.),
at Yule time and raid-winter (Dec, or Jan.), and when the sum-ier
bejali (April),,.,* Nu-nerous references are r^lven by VI ;3fus son,
Whitsuntide wua wore exclusively a Christian feast.
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laay have repaired to the court of the king at these times

In greiiter numbers than at ot^ser ssasc^ns, ani? the worrls of

the Ohronlcle , when reporting the <iettUi of Godwin at

Winchester durin? Easter 104T, lirlv" -^erha-ns a festive

giitherlng. iiut, in shart, the sjurcts iive no ^rcunus for

dlstlnroilshlng such satlierlngs, If t i ced, a^ r^re-

eralnently witenagemots, :)r for malntalj.ing tiriat tl.

2
T^: , .:^, „clal3y sn-n v^ned to appear at these tines,

f the fifty seven occasions listed In Appendix 0, on

which a witenasjemot nuy have taken place, sixteen are froBi

Mldlent, h,aster or the sprln?; of the year, fourteen from

3hristTjas or January, five from so-ne tla© during the jt,

flv • riltsuntide or May (two) or June (two), 'row

i Aus^st, taree from dme during the iiutuam of

the ysiiT, flvo from September, two from uc tuber, two from

November, and thr<#e froa an unknown date, on iit, there-

fore, conclude that the king took cuunsel with his v t r. -nost

frequently at Jhrlstmas and iSs^ster, and grant that greater

numbers of witan were then In attendance on the king thcin at

any other time of the year (except at a tli^ie of crisis when

all the witan would be anm-'.^ned) , lut that is the only

1. a.-iJhr , a 1053.

2, It is necessary to labour the point th. i If th-jse iiMNi

festive j<-therln,:;3 at wtiica luj-ge numbere ^i -..it.in were prseent,
they Were not the only \7ltena'r,arr.ats in .dultlon xo e'ser-ency
ne^itin^s.



1^' 1

^l^

r^
Cy^'vir^

., .^^'^'

. y^r^



dlstlnctlon one f^iay make between thasc occc-alons .-nd other

occualons on ^ihlch xae iciw.^ consulted his wititfi In fe*5?r

numbers. It. laust al? "embered that such festive 'n0©tlni;8

would much more n^uuily flmi a pl&" ^ the chronicles than the

raora prosaic c:>urts of the king in his progress throujjhout the

1
e^iixnvry at ot^i^r times of tile y^-ar^

1. In tUl3 connection it aay be pointed out that during th*
ri'i.jue jf the Korsian kings, Va^ Chi-vnlcle very freruf^ntly

nentlons '.there trie king wa?3 jnci "ucla his court on the three
high festivals of the church (sea 4^201121, ii 1085-1087 » 1091,
1094-1100, and the rel^^ of Henry I p via elm ) , Yot no one
vould maintain that th@se seB!^lons of the cu-la r>.^-l8 differ-
ed, axcopt In nutabors attending, frjT aosuicnG -f ti.e ^uria
ro:;ls held at other tiraeE of the year and more sparst^ly at-
tended.
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CHAPTi!;R TWKLVi^

the tkltan as Counsellors

legislators

In his profound study of the ra**dltteva,l ld<.as of kingship

and law ffrlta Kern wrilts:

' e have seen that the medlaevc»l monarch la not ab-

solute m theory, fie Is bmnd by the law. But In resrect
of for^ and practice, he seems to us to be abalutej for
he Is not obll-^ed to attain that harmony Mth the lar
which Is required of him, by any definite, ^'ormally

prescribed method, Ihe harm:my bet^'een the ruler and
tViKi liAW is usucilly achieved without the observation of

ant fixed forms, though, in cases of doubt, the harmony
of his actions wit:i the lav; is demonstrated by the con-

sent of tiie com .unity or its representatives, Eut taere
18 no binding rult: ua to vntii^t casea rerulru tuis consent.

In orainary clrcufnstances, it is presumed that all the
taonai-ch's acts are explicitly or implicitly in accord
With the lav? and the cunnunlty's sense of justice, ^

A little later he states:

There are three def^rees of popular participation In
the government, 1, e,, participation of the repre-
sentatives of the comiunlty, the mel lores at mat ores ,

and so on, 'ihe first is tacit consent; h&re the king
acts fonalTy aline, and so "absolutely" In form but
not in substance, 'ihe second dec^ree Is advice and
consent; the third is judicial verdict. It is typical
of the 'Jliddle Ages titat there i*re no hard and ^'ast

rules re;:;ul<Atlng the application of ^jmy of these three
foirms of participation, and that all three without
any distinction, could result in equally valid acts
of State, 2

1, Kln
^
^ship aaci law , p, 188,

2, Ibid , pp. 188-189.
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A cursory readln?; of the ahi^Ij- i x >n Chronicle will

bear out the above, nt one time, for example, the klnc; is

said to "^Ive ii blshjprlc" to c^ certain Indlvlduul, .it

another, Uie kins Is sulci to hjlti u witenat^emot and appoint

2
a man to a ui.o;i Jiiic, It wuulu see'^ tha,t in the opinion

of the chronicler the king la competent to act with ot

without the wltan. In the sa-ne way the dlS"ilssal of the

llthsmen In 1050 Is records d In one version of the Chronicl e

3
a0 an act of the klnc, In another, as the act of the king

In a wl tenageiiot. In this Instance there c little

doubt tiiat the act Wt*s, rerforated Ir. i witenascemot, but this

1. ?^r exciiiples see ASOhr . 3 1045, ii 1048, 1049, Mii-nerous

other Instances might be cited.

2. ASOhr . a 1050; FltiJls . 1044, 'iiie former instance refers
to the up jlntient of Hoi t^rt to O^interbury, another version
of tiie Jhronlele [a 1048) makes no reference to a v«ltena§e-not.

It way be asked whether this me^jnB that all apiKjint-nents were
-nade In a witenareflot, ^ut such a cuestl jn Is besido the
point, which is si-nply thul the chronicler ma^es no dlPtlnctl n,

for he does not see one, between t .e J3t^ of the Mngal^
XXsraicX^S^^thej^xn?; 1 n "a wi ten-iremot - an entirely logical
view in_u Elev enth c enturx.-^iiL-'^^'^^ I '" Y rer^ark hv re that I

do not T5elleve that iSdward or ny other Anoilo-^axon king ever
appointed a prelate to a see without consul tlni^ at le st some
churchmen. But that he did appoint prelates wit:iout consulting
»any wit;.n, Is abund n ly proven by the .iSChr . C 1044, in the
case of the appjlntment of 31ward. ?!or, si . fIc^ntly, does
the method of procedure in this instujicy s.cti, to the chronicler,
a mutter for condeiiini*tlon,

3. ASOhr, J 1049.

4. Ibid, ^ lO-:?.
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seams to be a matter of Indifference to trie chrjnicler. This

may mean: 1) that the chronicler .ASPumea that ever/one will

know that this w.uld be aunf oy butii kin?? ^.nd wltajn; ?) that

the p.*rtlclptiXlon of the trlt.in is of no conseruence In the

opinion of the chronicler; jT 5) t; .^A the —
.
-tlon uf what

the king can do alone, find of what he can do only islta the

co-operation of the laitan, is one taat would never occur to

the chronicler, jf these, the third will ... ; ear the most

re sonable, in view of the previ.illng ideas on the relation

of king? and subject In eleventh century ^inrland, ^ This, if

course, is nut the s.tme as saying that every act of the king

was goad, it 'as that^lf It was In acrord with 'ihe law. It

1. Fritz Kem w ^serves: •,,,both [monarch and subject] are

bound to?etaer In the objecttve legal order,,, • ( Lln:^3ulp and

law , p. 78i and again: ""ihere was no dlsxlnctlon or ..ntl-

thesls possible between monarch and people, such as ^<^ letter

find In the doctrine of pjpulor sovereignty or ^overnniental

contr<iCt" (Ibid, p. 138), Of. Ibid , p. 189: «" rovlded that

he re")Hlned In ^c^ord with the law. It rested entlrtly at the

monarch's discretion which of the three methods he ado- ted
for the dispatch of business. Whether he settled the ts *tter

by pprson .1 decree, or after !?:lvlng audience to, or even per-
haps with the collaboration of cjunsellors, 1, e,, reT>re-

sentatlves? of the con unity; or finally, by procuring the
Judgment of the hlgVi court or a court of princes, was decided
entirely at hlr option." Attention may also be drawn to

JlHied . p, ?9: "It. is the Indivisible law which speaks through
kin,; and witan, and for tViem the divided and often antagon-
istic functions and rights of more advanced political tue-^ry

have no meatilng."
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iBl^Ht be bad, just as an act of the klnr; and his wltun mi?ht

be bad. Both the uct uf tui^- r,,.tiu.rch i^wCtln.- i.y himself, f-ind

the act of the monarch acting with the counsel of his witan

mi^ut on uccuslun be wrjaij, ill-advlsea or cjntrary to the

law. V/hat Is Important is not the mode jf i^ctlon, but liiat

the act, whosesoever It be, be In acoia wlta th-.? ""u^.

1. Of, Kern, Kln.^sltsln and law, pp. 189-190: "If he [the

ordains alone >,nd rurely '"ersonal"^y, bnt In h rmorxy with the
law, tnen his dtcre^ stands fjr law, und the tacit consent of
the cons^^'unlty conferred by the absence of opposition is

completely adequate, i-n the other hand, it con happen that
the c .uncll or the popular representatives, or even the most

sulemn court of tii© realm makes a f^Jso judgment, then the

wrongful decision. In spite of its promul ,atlon with the ex-

press assent both of the monarch and the people, must be re-

voked. Ihe f ^. 'i Which an act of ::;ovemment Is executed
is all rT7~t iri T<. . . R, nr jvidati that its supstance
IB~Xr: - , Instances could bo
cited from Angio-auxon history, snowing ihat both the personal
acts of a monarch and the acts of monarch and counsellors
might bo bad. Let the fullo^ing suffice; •;ind kin? 5 dward
r?ave the bishopric to TTlf his priest, and 111 bestowed It*

(a22!1Ii C 1049); "And he was Im edlately received both by
An'les und by Danes; thou-^th his counsel 'ors afterwards cruelly
resulted It, when they counselled, that to sixty- two slilps

should be paid, for each rower, ei.^rht marVs" ( ASCihr , S 1039,
the reference is to IliJPdecnut); "And the aldor^an i-adric

then Went to tiest the klnT a't Aylesf^ord. Never was greater
evil counsel counselled than that was" (,i>jChr , C 1016); one
might also Instance tae outlawing and Inl^^win^ of (Jodwln once
and earl ^Ifg^r twice. It need hardly be remarked here, that
for mediaeval man law was Idtritlctil with that which was ^ood,

just arid rlgtit; an illegal act was an immoral act atJd vice
versa, 'ihe sanctity of law and the neces;..ity of acting: in
harmony with It are well brou^jht out in the fijiious dictum
of Nj&ll: "i^e") ISgum skal land vort byggja, o'\ 5l5^-;um

ey'Sa" ( ngran af Nj^ll or.:',elrs3ynl og so hum . vi^eyar
kloustur, lH/t4, ch. 70, p. 13'^), In Id lCi?landlc the> word
15s; derives from la^, thut vmich Is In the right ortier,

belncr that whIcM is un/ust or nut in the rl rht order or
disposition; the original mor,^l sense is to some extent re-
tained.
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Prcn this Indifference to the mode of -Ctlon It follows

tUat there can be no hard and fiiSt deflnli-lon of ihe functions

of the witcin, 'ihey mi-^ht pcirtlclpate In all the acta of govern-

ment or m nony, 'iliere Is, therefore, little point In com-

piling a list of the functions of the witan, for they no

doubt particlputed on occi»slon in rvery kind of act that the

government perfomed. In other words, an act of a certain kind

would on oc-'sasion be performed by the king alone, on occ&slon

by the king «,nd a few witan, and on occasion by the king and

numerous, posaibly all, the witan of the lc»ud, mis is not

to say that certain &cts would not customarily be performed

aceordlnf, to a certekln :;.u^, iiCtUtUjy th*t is «all tu^t one

may hope to discover from a study of the sources for the

Anglo-Saxon ferlod of i!,n; llsn history, 1, e., how far It

was customary for an Anglo-Sijccn king to act alone in certain

matters, with the counsel i" s-^all number of witan, or with

the cunsel of "all his witan," What ll?ht v 1' -; soureea

for the rolgn of i!id\3aTd the Jonfessor throv on this --uestun?

Ihe numerous references to the offering of counsel to

the King by the witan, In the pages of our prie&ary source,

the Anc^lo-Sbjcon Jhrv^nlcle , pTuve conclusively that an Anglo-

S-iXon king did very frenuently consult few or many witan. If,

howe-rer, the ar;.!;uraents advanced In the preceding chapters

have any validity. It would seem that Kemble went much too
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for m suylng that t a« had a •right to consider every

puolic aot, " if by these words ht racant, ^.s he s-^ tns to have,

taut the ^ntun ml.jht demand to be consulted on j.li public

business. It va^uld ra^he^ stt > i..uz tho actual p^sitlan at

the witan «as that set out by Prof, i3tenton when he writes:

•It wus the duty of the council to advice the Mng on any prob-

lews i»^ilch he ml=;tit cho 'se to bring to Ita notice ." The

only objection that 'nlc^V)! be -nade to this statement Is the

use f the word c uncll . fir It ii^ht Imply tiiat the witan

Were a much ^ore self-c, nsclous body tnun uctually was the

2
case, 3hu^t oust be avoided is uny 8u5.:,estlon thut the

wfttan of all iingluiid, or the great majority of them, possessed

a rl~ht to be consulted on al3 acts of the king, or that when

tae king Is spoken of as having consulted his wltan, th Ing

is t at he consiilted a larr^e number whom he had sunr'ioned and

not just the Tew wltan who hap^^ened to be at hla sif.e. It

must be e?nph<islsed that the consultation of a fes was erul-

valent tj the Cj>^ultatlon of all. Ihe wltan should not be

tiiought of as f->nln;5 a corporate body, nor sii ;uld the word

wltenajemot be Cwncalved of as^u. couacil ^r u '' • ta a

certain quoruia nocesaary to vaJldo-te Its actions, iitrlctly

1, /iSan;? . p. 544, italics Tilne,

?, I an not su^restlng; that Prof. 3 1 enton Is not aware of this
difference. Ye a,re all mllty of uslns? the word on occasion w en
o.iunsel or counsenors wjuld be preferable.
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tUere Is no wltenageaot, t.iere are only witan. ^ The king

c^^nsults the wittm, and they, not a witena-eiaot or couocll,

;.ffer hifi cjunsel,

Onm ralgiat expect Vnut In tiit sphere jf foreign af rulrs

tae king would frequently consult his witan. However, ,lhe

co-operation of king c^w^i witan In t'ais field 18 rvTdly v&ry

evident in the reign of landward the 3onfesror, ihe fol'owing

ex&njples -nay be instanced: In 1^47 king Svelnn o^ Denmark

asked for aid from ji;nglund, tils rer iC supported by

2
.'Jodwln, but opposed by Leofric arid cJll the re->ple, ihe

1 -n:j;u4ige of the sources is here, foi* our pujpoees, vtry un-

satisfactory, 'ihere is little doubt that the requ-->v ^_-.

discussed by ttie king und at least sonse of his nitan. But

it seeiis hardly t» rr^nted to envisage, as Frt. .*«.. did,

a formal debate In a full wltenagemot, on the basis of the

i xpression all reopl* . There is nothing in the account of

ti.e chroniclers, except the phrase all reop'^g . to su'^;-est

1. Ihe fundaraental objection to most accounts of the witena^eraot
1» this arninptlon that numbers moke a difference and that it
vas a corporate body. Of, nk, n 50: ".mother king "was in 774
•deprived of counsel find concent of all his ruyul C'jniti.B and
of the coPipcknlonshlp of his princes.' lo deny (Ohadwick 563)
here to this plural its meaning of the corporate body of the
witena-e-iot s^cus hypercritical indeed. ** Fc.r frra being h per-
crltloul, it IS eminently sound, and Indeed the ASThr, si 774,
says only that the Northu'nbrlans drove out their king.

?. vUls, 1^47. The ASChr, D 1048, 8a?/-8: "Ac hit )»ulite uni^d
eaTlum folce,"

3. NO, 11, 9?.
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that Other wltan than those who hatjpened to be with the king

were aumnoned to dlsfuaa Svelnn's plea, it Is, of course,

not Safe to draw conclusions from the silence of the sources

In this matter, but all that really be cisserted is thf.t

Svelnn's request was discussed by the king and soaae cf his

wltun, likely uie ^jreat euals In pcsTtlculur. 'i: '^ay

be said of 3velnn's renewed rv-ruest, If Indeec the request

was renewed. In the foljowing year. ilur d..s ttit account

vif the rer-UHSt of th ror Henry Til to ;vd^ard for aid

2
asralnst Brildwln of ^^l and era ilve any details.

We are told no thine in ihe An^^lo-Saxr- •:;hr nicle as to

vvfiO dispatched bishop iialdreo t;j tie -'^psror in 1054, bu^,

4
iflurcnce of worcestt-r says he w»*s sent by the king. One

ersion of the 3hronlcle tells us that bishops Kereasan and

iiuldred went to Rone In 1050 "ju the king's errand,* -^

another that the klnj sent them.

1. Ai3Jhr . D 1049, simply says: -ac eall folc rl^wsili," FlJJ^,
1049, a'jaln says that ''odwln sunrorted the recfuest but Xeofrlc
opposed It,

?. ASOhr , C 1049, 3 1050; ^1 l- . in49. There Is no -lentlon of
a discussion of the request. It Is only said that the kln;^ acted
upon It,

"3. ASOhr, C5 1054, D 1054, Ihe l;^tier says he went "on the
lrin-;'E errand," iVllilon of :4ulaeBbury says he went on the kin:-:'s
business ( ihe Vita ^Vulfstanl of VllliaJi uf M.-.l'yicsbury . ed,, R.
R. ^{Arllnntcn, London, 1328, bk. 11, oh, ix)

,

4. Fl ig , 1054,
5. ASChr. 3 1049.
6. iiSJhr, iu 1047, it Is true that In later accounts of i:,dwurQ's
reign tiie share of the wltan In the dispatch of the bishops is
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These, v»itii the exception of t^lsh and ScottlsVi affairs,

are about all ^e know of the relations of i,n<:?ltincl with forel-rn

powers In the relffn of the CJonfesnor, On the basis of these

cases It Is difficult to assert that the wltan h .d much share

m foreign af'" Jtlrs, It Is not, however, to be asauned that

the kin.;; ucted alone in these matters, Btxt he would consult

those who were about hi\Ti, aiid the witun would share to tiiat

extent, lo supiXjse, however, that for the settlement of

fully described, their rale: Ion being connected with the vow
of pil s^rlma^^e to Po'se "nade by the king, T^ut little reliance
is to be placed on these accounts, neither that of Allred
of Blv^»a»* i^'., Aelredus abbas Blevalleneis, Vita S. adt?arcH

re.^is et conf et.-sjrln , in J, P, Ml^ne, Patroloria Tatlna ,

cxcv, cols. 749-752) nor the French Tietrical life bas d on
this (luard, lives, pn, 65-74, ?19-?^8). Mor can I attach
any si;;nificance ^'or the .Hn-;la-o>;.xon period to the state'^ent
in the French life, that i^dward, because he had not obtained
the consent of the b<i.rons and com ;ons, could njt underttike

the pil ;;rltia.3e. 'ihese i^re thirteenth century ideas, although
Uie principle of consent 'aay ap, ly to both i-erlods, uucb
Constitutional idoas us are to be found in the poem ore, riu'.7-

ever, tnose of the author's day and not necessarily those of
the past. He refers, for exa'uple, to ci parleraent comrfiun ( jp.
cit , p. 78).

1, iUere is also the alleged -nisrsion of ITrjrold to is'lT^la-^ of
Honandy, but It is shrouded in such mystery and offers so

little In^or^iati-on on our subject, that I have o-altted it.

on it see NO, ii, 296, iii, ?16-2?0, For the sa-ne reason I

have not 'nentloned the alle'jed claim to the throne of iungland
put forward by king ?>.1a,^nu8 of Morway and the reply of Edward,
On this see .>norri Sturluson, Helmskrln-^la , ed,, ''^'Innur Jons-
son, KSbenhavn, 1911, pp. 445-446, nc nl,i:ht add the refert^noe
to the pope of the question of the incoirpcratlon of the Devon
and Oomish blshoprice into a 8ln..^le ne« diocese, however, it
tiiroWE little ll-jht on tue share of the witan In forel.;;n

afS'drs, Kin:r ..dward sitnply 8;.ys: "ihis, however, I muJce known
to the lord the lope leo, first of all, ^^nd confirm by his

own attestation; then to all the ^ji^lish nobles,,," (ii., H«

Pedler, ihe iin^;lo-iJ^xun e flHcppate of Ciomwall; v?ltri so-ne

;AC^.junt of the- blsnops jf Orodlt^n . london, 1856, p, 82, 'xhe

inf -TTi.ctlon co:acS from JD, IJl),
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buslnass jf this kind, the wltun of all iingland wyre sum toned,

18 to read Into uur sources miGh more thaii is to be 'ounri In

them. In fact, I su^nect that this v?as not normal procedure,

and that only when quastlona of the ut-nost .gravity, puch as

those of war and pei^^e, were the wltan especially su-nioned to

court, niestlona of leoeer import, dealing with foreign affairs,

1
would be settled; 'oy the king and attendant wltan.

Relations between jingland and Wales were often troubled

during the reign of i:,d^ard the "Jonft^ssor, and no doubt often

discussed by the king xnd his wltan, the latter see-n to have

had a hand In conde-nnlnc; lihys to death, possibly at a Ohrlst-nas

p
gemot at lloucester In 105?, ; In. 1055 when earl .::lffar

secured the help c,f the rish, the witan Be-J^n to have coun-

Belled that he be re-instated In ortler to secure pec.ce.

Nothing can be af fir led of the share of thw wltan In the

1, 'ihls 13 supported b.; the fact tuat all the examplt^s of tUa
witon deliberating a^id deciding foreii;n policy, whlca ore
cited by Llebsr^iann {Na, !, 54), ;..re those of oc-iael-ns on
which njaoiers of extreme gravity wi re tre v^ted wita the sole
exception ofSvelnn's request for aid In 1047. it Is not
stran<i;e that In the v/^ry troubled roio^n of lithelred, the
wltan wotild often be consulted. It -nay possibly be said that
It was nonal for larre nu'tbers of «ltan to counsel the king
on cueations of war and peace, but beyo 'd that it is hardly
Safe to go. Possibly F, I, Stenton au-ns up the situation In
the Jonfesiaor's rel;:n as well as anyone when he Si,ys: "Throucfih-

out the rel;;n of jjdv.'ard the 3onfe8:;or It Is the earls of iVesn^-x,

Mercla, iiust Anc;lla, and Northumbrla who direct the foreign
policy of the kingdom." ( \ll!lia?n tue "Sunguex-or and the ruTc -^f

thtf Nor^.^s . London, 1908, p. 16),

2, .tfciOnr . i) 1053: "man rasdde '1^ man sloh Ris."
3, .ia'hr , D 1055: "Tian joradde t»one r:;3d,*
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Welsh war of 1056. as to that of 1063 only the king's

2
action is Tieatloned in connection with It, it ia "fett ttie

king's order* that !i^.rold marches agt^lnst Wu.le3, and

after the death of Griffith "kina: Kdward delivered (rets?the}

the land over to, , .""^letho^ent ajid El^watla,* H^thin^, f.r

our purpose. Is to be learned frot^ the account of the- /

Little is known of relations with Gcotl<ind, In 1054

SIward Is said to have invaded that country "by order of th»

kln-j." ,,

i,hus little light is shed on the function of the witcui

as counsollorp in tsattera of forel m policy fro^ the ac3ount8

of the iuinfesKor's reign, nly a few tentative conclusions

"lay be made, ijixredi eney would seeii to have deteralned how

extenfjlvely the Kinc; consulted his witan. In 'natters ln»

volvlng war a^d peace consultation may have be.m freruent

and large nuabers of wltan asked to give their counsel. -ur

Bouroaa usually speak as If the kins dlroctW forel;in afTalrs.

It s .s likely that this -neans, that normally tne king can-

1. A-J:ihr . 1 56; ?1Uj;, 1C>56. U^r is it mentioned that the
witan counselled the earlier expedition of Swegcn a:;alnst
^Tales in 1046 ( ASahr , C 1046).
2. FlilS. 3/'63. 3. loc, clt ,

4. ASOhr, D V 63. 5. .-^S^hr . i) 1065; Pirig , 1065.

6. Flwig . 1054.
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sulted the wltun irho happened to be Mth him, t*nd that the

chroniclers here speak only of als action, but that when

questions of war u. ce arose larger numbers of wltan

were asked their advice, and that the chroniclers on such

oocuslons associate the wltan with the >'ln» In their accounts,

Of sy-ca3"!ed l?-rls1.';tlorj In the Tonf esr-.or ' s rel ;n t*.ere

is little record, ihere Is, however, little daubt thut the

wltan norsially had soiie share In the fraalng of "new" laws

or the araendlni or restar<Atlon of old laws. But It is uncertain

*hi-.t their precise futictlon in these eBat^e^s was. It is

probably Impossible to detemlne irtiether t ttn played

a very active part, r whether the king propc-w-.u «aut seemed

good tc him ant? the wltan consented to this. Possibly their

8ha.re ml2;ht v.^ry from rel:"n to rel^^n. It is not unlikely,

2
howe"i.'er, th t Initiative lay with the king. But It -nust

!• Not, however, because they discerned any constttutionally
significant dlf 'erencc between the smaller e^nd larger gatlierlng,
but bec.iuacr- the business at the 3 tetter was of greater l-apurt^ice
and the occasion saore l-npres Ive, It Is significant that it Is
m the war-fil'ed reign of ^thelred the Unready tuat Uie chron-
iclers most frequently mention that both king and wltan dealt
with foreign affairs,

2, Of. tV^e pr>lor'UeB of tht 1.mws, ) 11 f ..r^iann, 'egetze . pj-^s; lit ,

S. B, Chrlrnes InpTli'S this wnen he writes: "He [tha kln-J =^11 '•ht,

and on occasion did, find It neceseary to di?e3are, with the
express or tacit assent of the 'wise men' of his refila (the
wittAn ) . what the law was on cprtaln points, and even to ccnrslt
such dc^rslixrati^ns to writing" (jjln^rlish constitution 1 history .

London, 1947, p, 77 ), iJnorrl Stur?uson'o i'j-^unt f the
le-:l8latlve activity of the Norwegian klnr ne to
infer that the Initiutins power was the king, „cting with the
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be enrphaslsed thut of legislative activity there wiis compj.r-

atlyeljr little, ihe written dooiis represent an infinitesimal

frttctlon of the law.

The reign of ifidward the CJonfes'or reveals little as to

the rjle ->f the wltan as lee-lalators. -n two c'* sl-inf old

laws were renewed or confirmed. The first was at the time

:jf the Inluwlng of Oodwin in 1"*52: ".md they [jotiwiri if; his

fasnily, the kin?; et „^1 .| conflmed between them full friend-
' »•

sViip, and to al3 the peoplt* triey promised gQ.>d 1^., ihe

other was in 1065 wJien Haralci, acting fjr the king, renewed

counsel of a few »wltim« (see HeliisKrln^la . pp. 76, ?15). No
doubt the laws would then be consented to by the people at a
>ing . or by s^ieh prcceres as were de "fled to represent the
people. In h'nc^lancl it la probable that the klnrj and a ^ew
wi tan' would draw up the laws, which were then eccepted by a
larger nuniber of witan, or were consented to In the folk-
TRouts. borne ll:?ht on iiai^lo-GciXon "le:?lslatljn" is thrown
by D, ?,hlteloek, "VAilfstan and the Laws of Gnut", i^HR, Ixill,
433-452, Of, HA, w 60, It aay be noticed lier« tuat Ileoer-
nann*s state aent: "The doctrine that a king by himself
could give ordinances for his lifetime only, but rerulred
the consent of nubles for perwianent legislation does not
emerge inuevjd before the twelfth century ( Jesetze ,11, All^,.,**

is misleading, as Kern points out: *Xha notion tiiat the
decrees of mediu-eval moncirchs were valid only during their
own relfl;n is cortpletely false. ••. Acts admittedly lawful,,,
have the force of law nulte Independently of ariy chan-^e of
ruler; indeed, the older they are, the more sacred" (Klmj-
shl-p '-jTid lav , p, 1B4),

1, rtSOhr . a 105?. In the i^adrlnartitus ( "es^qze .!. 533)
iidward is said to have confirmed Onut*s laWG,
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( nyitade ) for the Morthu»)brians Cnui's litws, ii&lti.&r passage

tells much beyond riakin^ It clear that It is the king's duty

2
to Tialntaln the "E^ood, old* law.

1. ABCihr , i) ir65.

2, A feT* of the the^ns Identified in Aprendlx 3 (e,^,, Thur^iOd,
Slferth, i)^'lne, lodrlc, Ilrlc) are Siild to have been la^nsn,
Ihelr function as wltan taay have been prl-narlly that of helpln::»

the king declare la'?, If Gteenstrup is correct in thinkln- t lat

their duty wuo to praclui^ the law ( Doncla^; . pp. 195-218), i.n

the func ion of lawmen in various Oenarac societies see Jon
Duuson, B^ettarsta'^a :>r^nl^nd8 , pp, ,.-41, iind the authorities
there cited.
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" ' :
" '!'

The '^tan and the Election

and Deposition of Kln';s

Ke'flble and Llebermann believed that the i»ltan po33ea:ied

great powers In the Riu.tt«»r of Xkie election and deposition

of kings, ihe majority of hlstirluns seem to have agreed

VI th them, ^ltii;^ugii, in s^ti^ cust;::^ «ith qu&^llfled «^sent. ^att

Impjrtaiice of thl3 function of tae vitan has, however, been

1 2
nnostljned by sjae, notably Ohadwlck and Purlltz, In

this niiitter there Is poBslbly no hupe of agreeraent, both

because of the p«*uclty of Information aid because of dlf^'er-

cr-nces as to what la to be u'lderstood by election and de»

pcBltlon.

Ihcre can, however, be little rucstioa triat in datemi .ing

ttie succeealon to the throne, in the ««idtle Ajes, both the

••throne-worthinoss* of a c<analdoite and the consent of the

coiBiunlty were iTjportcint f-^ctors, xi r >yul family possessed

a "kln-rlt^ht" to the thront?, but which nember of it actually

ocf^urled it v rlt^d from generation to c^ieneratim in many

cases. Competence to carry out the kin^jly dutlc , no

1, Oh.dwick, Jtudlos . ip. 355-366,

2, lurlltz, luni; uud -ittfnaie.iot . pr, l?-50,

3, A convenient und excellent sun uxy of iiedlaeval ideas on
"kin-ri^ht* and the tlection of kings is to be found in Kern,
Kin£:ahlp uid luw . pp, lP-27.
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doubt, itn iTiportunt consideration Ler-iilriln^ the fitness

of a candidate. The oloest son of tl.e previous king would,

If ruallfled, rossess the sToni^est clalii to the suc^es^^lon,

but If Were a •nlnoT the kln;'B brother "nl ^ht b© pre'^'erred.

How, when there were several suitable c;indldates In the royal

family, tlic: succession w..s dttemjined is not clet^ly estab . iijii^d.

normally, howe-er, it would probably have been settled before

the death of the king by hlni c-uu ul& cluUcst ciuviot^rB, or fter

his de&th by the niembers of the royal family and a few of the

leading nen In the klngdoa. There Is litle Te:~r, to believe

that under normal clrcu'nstances the succes ion was st .tied

in a national as e'nbly or by alT the wltan. ^ shen, on the

1, Numerous ex .ijjv.-les tsay, of course, be cited, fr. m the itn-*!?-
Si'Xn -jhr nlf^Te , of a kinz beln;? Sc.ld to h ve been elected
j .'v'iC ren ] , but luis means llttlt; ^s Ijn.; as one does not know
What exactly la Involved In being elected, 'ihls -n ly never
be esiauliHhcd, Juc ;ing from their language, the majority of
modt^rn hisxorluns Tsould St^em to think thut the witan met in
a formal meeting aiid, so to sp«sak, Casi ti.eir v^tes far tnls
or that candidate. Uhu^wick held, however, that election very
likely 'neant sl-aply reco,;:nitlon by the wltan, 1. . l .^

CwUiSfesllors In ..t tendance on the Candidate, thr^-^^ci nj-n^ sich
act as the swe-arir^j of an oath o^ ullerilance. This f5 ens ^ost
reasonable to 'r>e. to sa^ as Ileber^ann does, that "the fom
of election ne d never have been dlsrec^arded even when a klnq
«?ot his S'jn reco»nl7,ed as future ^.narch" (RA, # 49), la Tieanl-!?-
less unless one Is able to exrilaln what is -neant bu the words
"form of election^' "ihe value of such an exT»ri^sslon an Flection
or choice of a king is ver - ~ t " ^nown V.y 1 he words ..^ the
A.^JGhr . J?4, when t uses t -: '•hlne geees ba to f ;der 7
to hlaforde" to desc- acceptance by the Scots, Northu-n-
briuns u.nd ielshraen of Rin? ^dward as their overlord, hjrdly
a c<.8e of election in uur sensvj of the wurd (Florence of
v-orcester, 924, uses ele;;er^jnt ) . "v.'dulcr: t r .y, numerous
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other hand, several contenders strove fur the t- nr'. , tx ig-

difficult to believe that the oueatlon of the su ess; ion

was sr'ttled by the witan ^or'^ally Tieetln? und s-lectln^ tala

or t'lfcit Candidate, A more nornal rrocedure ut i

would be for each candidate to atte'npt to secure in one way

or another the support of as many 'nagnat ' possible,

with their help s.eic to capture the crown, iixaTj-^les 'lay

also be cited jf a man being acclaimed kln^^ by the witan

who happened to be witii ill i tie death of the king

?
occurred, '

It is probable, then, fuat election ^. ^Jlcally, as

Ohadwink sui^.ests, "a reco:;nltlon o^ lordship." iilectlon

Instances "nay also be found. In the Anrlo-S-xon p'^ronlcl e,
wht-re t:)ere Is no nentlon of election (see h, a , 860, 866,
871, 901, 940, 946, 955 (OD, 955 speJcs o^ t is kls^^ as having
been elected), 959, 975 (UJ, 1312 speaks of ti\ls king as
elected), 979. Ihree versions of the Ohronlcle (B, C, i), 9?4)
state that Athelstan was elected ( gc-coren ) king by the Mercians;
three (a, ^ 325, ii 924) say only that he succeeded to the klng-
doa,

1, ihls 8ee"i3 to have be=n the ?n»jthod adopted by king li&kon
gS'M of Morway when he aspired to the throne of that csuntry.
He ,-; Ined the sup ;ort of earl •Ugur'^r of Hla'dr and then at
a sunnoned blnj^ was aKknowledged klnt?, Hen in other parts jf
the c juntry then came or sent word t. at they wished to be his
^en ( Hel'nskrinDla . pp. 70-71),

2, Edmund Ironside In 1016 (ASOry, 0, D, ii 1016) and the 'sthel-
Ing iiid; r In 1066 (AS3hr, I) 1066), Of, also A^VThr, E lo36,

3, ahadwlek, Studies, t>. 366,
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In so far as It was an exnression of the prlncl-^le of consent

Was an invsurlable accompHnl^ent of an accession to the throne.

Bach Individual wlta irave his al^ejlance to the king, and he

gave this as an IridlvlGual and not as a member of ti. corporate

body ^r even as the representative jf the nation. It would

also seem that an individual laight even fe^l Justified in

withholding his acceptance from a king who was tiie choice of

2
a majority wf the aa^nates, Ihat is Important In this

ourstlon of the sucnes Ion to the throne is not that the

wltan are suri-^osed to have had the power of "electing;" the

king, but that no man could be king until he had secured the

support of the witan. Until the witan had consented to be-

come his men. It was vain for an individual to style himself

king. i.au.t this cunserit was seldom refused is evident from

the fact that In the majority of cases the An-^lo-Si^jC^n Cihron-

Icle records nothini^ but the bar© fact of succession, and by

1. (Jf, Chadwlck, studies , p, 365.

?. I am lhinkln-5 of 'Godwin's refusal to acknowledge lUtrold fut

km^ m 1035 ( nncihr . ^ 1036), Plumner (ifvU, 11, ?08-?10)
argues that -^irold was not chosen kin^ until 1^37, and wjis

only re;=^ent until that time. I think, ho-ever, that It is
as reasjnable to understand the Chronicle to meem that the
kin^^dom was divided between Harold and Hartfeicnut. The aijnl-
flcart thinj Is that the Tiagnates, ratUer than surrend . r their
rights. Were willing to divide the country betweon two rrten.

In the two years after 1(?35 ii -rold was able to lain over
•nough of the reluctant n bles to make further opposition to

hlrn l"ipo8:vible. iheir subsaisaion liade him king of all
ii^ngland.
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the fact that after iincrland came under the rule of one Vlng,

only me'nbers of the royal fa'Biljr were considered "thr <) -

worthy.*
, ,, ,.

,

"The sucoeBslon apT>e .rs to have been settled beforehand

by the reigning king, though of course auch arrangements were

largely dependent on trie goodwill of the chief terrtt :rli4l

2
officluls,** %hXsi Would ap^eur to be a. plausiule statement

of the usual procedure In oini^lundf and consequently any election

would be synonfvous wiUt the swe«iiring of ttHeglance to the new

king. In the fllddle Agee It «aa very frecruently the practice

throughout r>urope for the reigning monarch to secure, during

his ll+'etlue, the recognition of hla succes' or by the leading

3
maf^nutes, and there Is no reason to believe that ^nglant r

1, iuere is no nec^d to question the strenjth of this fetllng
in An;lo-rfc^on ^ingland. Note the emph.a.sis tt.e AtiChr, 867,
places on the fact that Ella was un/,ecyndne . aiid tiie worus
of the chronicler ( luXJhr . C 1042) waen unf s<*ys that the people
received i.dv;ard fur king •swa hl'n Csecynde wte8»" Mor Is there
any need to labour the point that all mombers of the royal
family were •• throne-wo rthy, • for the nujaerous occasions on
which some one utiier than the nearest relative of the deceased
king succeeded him i-jce to well known to need recounting,

9, Ghs^wlck, £tudleB, p. 366,

7, Numerous exaTjples ould be cited from the history of the
Kmnlre (cf, "5, Barracl oufjh , The orl tins of modem rermLiny .

Oxford, 1943, Pcsalra and especially op. ?5-P<^, 73-76) and of
the oCci.ndln/.vlan klnirdoms (cf, ref^a^trln rla . ragf im ) . The
rec.y nltlon of ;vll!lam by tue Kurman a^A-^n ...tes at trie time of
his father's departure on his pllgrlraa,-e is a well-known
example.
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an exception In ttils ^aatter. Indeed one c&ri olte st^verttl

exaTJinleB of such a disposal of the realm by the rel^nln^

monarch durlns; his lifetime or on his death-bed, Sthelwulf

Is B?,ld to have disposed of the kingdom In a 1*111, Ed-

ward the ^Ider Is said to have left the -overnment to his

son Atnelstan, Cnut made some arrangement for the partl-

3tlon of his empire j^ong his sons, jjven more Important,

In showing tiiat nor?«ally kings would ••k»>fiiVlsion for th»

succession, Is the tremendous weight attached to the wishes

of the dying monarch In regard to his successor. The most

81 -;n1fleant exa-nrle of this in the Anc-lo-Sixxon period Is

the alleged becuest of the throne m-uie by ijldward to Harold,

1, ^see IftQI-, li, 3P, where the authorities are cited, and
ASChr . rJ55.

2, rh}ljz, 924.

5, It-Id , L 35; NO, 1, 481, Further extwiples will be found
in Na, ;/ 49, lleber^ann hera cites "Jeowulf as siiowing tnat
tiie ldv;'ul of Oautlc itlngsiilp was an elective -nonarchy, Ghad-
wlck, however, cites Tieowulf also iiS showing Uiat tne throne
was regarded as any ordinary family property ( lierolc u.ge . p,
372).

4, It Tiu,kes no difference whether bdward actually named Hnrold
as his successor or not. In fact. If the benuest Is fictitious
It is all the more Imr-ortant, us It would show that the wish
of a dylns; king wus considered of such great value that Harold
Invented It In order to 8tren:^then his case. Of the versions
of the Ane,lo->i uxon .3 hro nl*- 1 a only a, lo66 directly asperts that
j,dward doGl^nuted R jold us his successor, ^'erslons C and D
1065 do, however, say that i:.d'*ard committed ( bef3Ste ) the ' •

to lli.rjld, oind the Vita y,duu .rdl has the king suy; *iianc jtii^^

oueern cum omni rejio tutuJiOum cumjendo" (p, 433), 'ihe Ic^?

landic vv.!rslons of the bequest ckre iniertstlng, 'ihe Kelmakrln -la
suya Uiat as the king lay dying Harold leaned over him a id t.u n
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^ven 7reeman, who Insisted tiitit the ulsposal of the throne

lay 'vlth the witan irrespective of the wishes of the late

kln^, took f^reat T>alna to show that iidward had actually

designated Harold as his sueceasor. Ho one who re..d8

his discus; ion will fall to be impressed by the Importance that

tne crtronlclere of the eleventh and subsequent centuries placed

on a death- bed bequest , 'ihere are thus sorae grounds for hold-

ing that arrange?nents "laae during the lifetime of a 'n..n..rch

were the most i-nportaiit factors in determinlntj to M?hoia the

2
throne w- uld j;o.

said: "Wl 8iktr?»kota ek unOlr an a y'^r, at konuna;r gaf m%r nfi

konuntsdSm ok alt rlkl 1 jn-^landi'tp. 498), After the king's
death there wus a witena^is-not ( hSf^In-rjastefna ) at which lif^rold

repeated his Msertlon f,=nd wmr then elected Vlns, In the Pag;

a

ens heila^a ^du..rdar ( 'lateyjarbok . -ihrlstlanla, 1860-1868 (3

ols,)) the kin:;, so^ne y^,i.TS before his death, d- si :;nates .'miu'n
as his htir and rcpef ts this on his death-bed, but as his lllneBS
worsens, Harold leans ov&r hia and then makes the SfAffle assertion
as a'oove ( or « clt. Hi, 468),

1, nO, ill, 12-14, !378-600. i may Bay that I regard any attempt
to definitely prove that ./dward on his ck-^ath-hed left the throne
to n r.ld, as likely to be fruitless. It is vrue that tlie state-
ments of the Anc^lo- >iOCon .'.-.rjiilcle to this effect carry consid-
erable weight, as does that of Klorence of V'orcaster, but the
Inherent probability of a death-bed bequest, in vitw of the
.:;onfessor's character and his previous unquestionable fin ^y
opinion) designation of Winia'n as his successor, is, I think,
very slir^ht. But see my Apnendlx S on the promise of the throne
to 'nil lam,

?, This, of course, in n., ^ .y rales out the principle of con-
sent, but this le so elementary and the necesjilty for any rii'^er

to Secure the adhesion of the principal lay and ecclealKStlcal
ua;;nates so great, that it should not require emphasis, v/hat

sliould be emphasised, I think, is not the positive ri:;ht of the
witan to elect a king, but rather the ne:;ative ri ;Ut of any
subject to rufuot% if he felt powerful eaough, to acoept «
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Ihe nistoxy of xae rol^n of toward the 3onfe6&ur sheds

some light on the function of the i»iti=iii In the election of

kln^js, iue succession of i:.dward was already settled In the

lifetime of Hurthacnut. It does not sees possible to under-

stand In anot er sense the words of the An^lo-3..xon ahron-

Isle ;

7 Vas T;eres sona co-n iiladwfrd his bro'^or on meddren
freua i^eondan sb ,"i^«lredes sunu cyn-^es !>e «a>8 ar for
fela searan of v»isan geardo auiryfen 7 l>eah nass to eynse
gesworen 7 he wunode fea swa on his bro'Sor hlrede >a
hwlle l?e he leofode. ^

Ihls, of course, does not rule out toe partlclratlon of the

witan In these arrajigements. In fiict^ It almost ^oes without

saying that they had a share In this ^natter, although a port

certain Individual as king. This Is abundantly Illustrated
In the history of the ^^plre before 1250 (see Barraclough,
rl-ilns . passim), -lection 'say almost be said to mean, not

ix fret! >therlng of -nainates to elect whomsoever they wish,
but a wojin:5 of theni ^y the aspirant to the throne, In very
Tjcjny lnst«*nce8. It 'n^y be pointed out here that in the

Scandinavian klngdoras the will of the rel^cnlni; r^onarch would

Sdca to have often been tae decisive factor In deterninlncj

tiie success Ion, nn exii-jple of the iiiportance of his wishes
in this tatter is tae ^reat weit^ht attached to tue wish of

tJ i-nus 4-5 "i I With regai-d to his succeaoor ( Fluteyjarbok , ill,

529-331; cf. also pp. 285-237),

1, ASlhr . D 1041. ^'ersion G uses ilniost the saae words. I

a« well aWare that Free -nan vli^ourously opposed any such
Interpretation as that set out above, and I have discus ed
this In Appendix R, Actually, h.^wever, the very fact that
iLdward was Invited to i^nsiland by Hr rtlmcnut disposes of any
'" "='nt that i:,dward was not Marked out as the next klnf

r ..n-rlo-SiiXans,
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of the«3 seem to have bessn reluct^it to recognise Kdward,

preferring. It would seen, a Scandinavian king, and acheiilng

to deprive Kdward of the cr^jwn after his brother's death, ^

Any election, then, is out of the question, except In so far

as It is implicit In the accwptttnce of iidi^urd by the >Tia^nG.tes

and posfalbly in atte-apls Xj oo^uln roco,:piltl-n af hi?a frjm

reoalcitrant magntites, * if this interpretation be rl^ht,

the ward3: "7 eall folc i;;ecea8 >a jiladward 7 underfengQ^ hlne

3
to Kynlnge," can only mean that allegiance was snom to ^.d-

vard and he was acknowledged king. This would then be one

further example of the vagueness of the teirminology of the

An :lo-3ax?n :3hronlcle.

Another iiatter In the reign of i.dwajrd the lonfes or

1. i:.dw;ard's mother would see's to have been one of tht..-, ,...v

btlow, chapter fifteen), i^llliom of Malmesbury says that
i:!.ad9lge and C<odwln helped jidwiird to secure the throne to the
irritation of the Danes (OP, p. 34),

?, Only in this sense can J. understand the statement of
Florence of Worcester, 1; 42, taat i:,u«ard was proclai?ned king
chiefly through the exertions of earl aodwin and bishop Living,

3. Ai^hr, D 1042.

4, She iv^Chr, C 1042, omits all reference to an election and
simply says: ••7 eall folc underfeng ^a Badward to cln^e."
Versions C and D both add In almost the same words: "swa him
geeynde waec" (a 1042), Prof. F-tentnn is of the opinion th^t
Edward returned to un^land In 1041 on the Invitation of Hart^fe-
cnut who "almost certainly, put hlw forward as his heir.* He
alR:> rejects the v5 .

- ti.; t "todwln was the chief agent In
>dWiird«e restoratl n [ n.L^.nq , p, 417),
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throve further Tl:;;'!!! on the probl«w of the elective nature

of the An»lo»SiiXon monarchy anr) on the share of the i»itan

In determining the sviccesslon to the throne, ihls is the

queatlDn of »ho was to succeed iidward. The very fact that

this question loosed so large In the minds of eonteaporurles

of the Confessor, suggests tiiat such natters were no

i

ally

left to be settled at the death of a king but were already

arranged during ^he llfetifao of the leonaroh, ^ven If one

oould not rely on the evidence for a beouest to Wllla^ by

the king and witan, the fact that f e «thellng Kdward was

sent for all the way to Hungary would still destroy such

an ariru-nent n^ the one that fnalntulns that *an act of the

King and Wltan in William's favour is Iraposslble in Itself

2
a;id Is conflrTc. „ no kind of evidence.

"

I lu. , ..-.-

where diaoussed the pr jf both the promise to i^illliii.'n

and the return of the athellng Jsidward, iind It ism wv^--. ^ry

for me to say more here than that I believe that Efl'sard and

1. I at! not sygsiestlnrr that such matters were arranired without
consultation of the wltan, whonu i resrard as having a share in
all l-nportant business, but I am ar:TUing aG;aln8t the view that
the wltan functioned as a surt of e3«?ctora,l college on the
death of u king, .md tha$ they In this respect •towered above
the crown" {M ^49).
2. ^|J, ill, 693. ^\^ the same time It 3tren,^thcns the case for
tlie deai^^natlon of ii.dward as his heir by Hart^acnut, for the
two Cctses are vory slullar.

3. Appendix S.
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hlB Ttitan did In 1051 promise the throne to Wlllia-n, * but

that later, with the ascendancy of Harold, an attempt vtas

made to get the kln?^ to abrogate this by deslii^atlng his

klnsncun i^idvard as his succesoor, lo deny the witan com-

petence m the former lastance and allow them it In the

2
latter, oS Freeman does, Is hardly pus -ible. The wiccui

will have had a share In bath, but the will uf tne reigning

onareb was pr:bably the great, if not doeisl^e, influence.

It re<Dalns to say a few words about the events of the

ysar 1066, as far as these relate to the disposal of the

cruwn. In the series of elections which llebeivnann cites

as sufficient to raise the practice of election beyon<| mSf

doubt, he Includes three exaTiples from this yeiir, liiese

ure the elections of Harold, Jjldp^ar, and William, In the

first case ve have an instance of what can aardly be culDed

an election, but is, however, probably vei!^ typical of ihat

the Anglo-Scixons understood by an election, 'ihe wltan, who

1, nf . ASlin-^ , p. ^5S: "It is in every way probable tiat the
duke C{iTii;= m order to receive a recoi^nition of his standing
as succes.'or de3l:<niate to the erovm,"
2, af. rC, 111, 695, and 11, 377. The weakness of Pree-nan's
ar;u-ient llcss m his differentiation between wh,t he cal^s
the counstllors of ..dward and the wltan of iingland (NC, 11,
303-306), ihey are one and the Siune,

3, i^ven in the case of the iitiielini ^dward, in which, I think,
Hurold riiiy have imposoU his will on the king, the Oonfesror
does not seow to have yielded completely. If I ufi rl ^ht in
tliinking that he refused to -^rant, vx postponed granting, an
iUUlence to ^dWj^rd,

4, Ua, if 49.





hBA lathered for the consecration of th« abbey, w«re, after

the death of .^dward, confronted with a claim to the throne,

on tiitj part of Harold, which «a« based on some auch arguaents

as his fitness for the position, ttie lack of any other suit-

able candidates, c»nd a real or *il ... death-bed bequest to

HjiTold by Edward, ^he wltcoi were, thus, f{KS«|,Hth a situation

vhleh left tJie-n hardly another alternative thi»n that of

aclmofrled,:lng narold as king. Nor is there much reason te

believe that they did not all submit to him. Consent vJoia

thus ^iven, but an election, in any refi"" ' ^ ^f th&t word,

was hardly aude, and indeed parts of the country seem to have

refused to aubr^lt to Harold, who had tt - a special visit

to Northunbrla to secure the ^^lleglttnce v^f Its ooa^tttes with

the posylble exception of Itorcar who way have becotae his 'nan

in London, ihis he finally, although with difficulty, obtained

largely through the able aselstajic© of Wul^^sttai. This should

1, An entirely erroneous mpresnion of unanlraity and of what
the cholcf really aeant Is given by such a stute'aent as the
fjllo\3Hng: ••'iha asaenibled people of ^ngland, In the exercise
of their ancient and undoubted right, choBe with cne v ice
Harold the son of aoowlne.,," {IjO, ili» ?0), In another

e PrevRitin states t.sat tr e Northu'n'orianD had n^t been
. .. *'eT reseated at the ^enwt w^iich elected HaiMld. ^t the

naio tl'ae he reveals werjr well his conception of wliat a witena*
i-t was, when he says that if the votes had bes>n caken, not

by heads, but by tribes, cities or cantons, the Horthu^ibrlf.ns,

althou£^ present only in few numbers, would have had an eatial

voice in the national councils, "though the i^eet Saxons present
might have been counted by hundreds or thousands,. , " (NO, ill,
56),

-
?. ^Ita v^ulfstani . pp. ??«?3,
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serye as a Wcimln^ against placln:^ too much reliance In such

CQnve!-(tlv;nal expressions as "u totlun /in^ll^a prltnatlbus ad

regci-le culmen electus," jf course. If the desl^;natlon

Bubre-sulus . whlcU Florence of ftorctster employs ty describe

Harold, b«d taken to mean that the earl vas the fomaliy re-

cognised suocsssor designate of i!,d«ard, the election becomes

that "nuch aore unreal. It Is, however, probable tUat no

technical meaning Is to be attached to the tcrw, Ihat

Florence used it sinplj beciiuse Harold's power and prestii^e

In the last year or two -f the reign wese such that he was

practically a vlce-regent,

After the death of Harold the witan were faced with the

choice of finding ano titer native or submitting to Wll liaai.

'ihey chose to make the atheliug ^^.d^ar king. Iheir action

here approxltaates niuch aore to a genuine election than did

that of H:arold, for iidgar was not in a position to push his

claims if he were not voluntarily elected. However there

seeid to be little doubt that the election was the work of

?
t* t ^vj \Mtan, ifcctlnii ^t. a time of crisis and under extr^^

1. FlJig. 1066. ;3l3iilarly the ASQhr . S, D 1042, ^, J 1041,18
employing conventional lunguags when it says that tiull f^lc
chose i^dward.

2. ihe best account of ikAgar's election is in ujSOhr, D 1066,
where it is stated t\at It was ;,he vrork of ^aldred, orehbishop
of York, and the garrison ( burhwaru ) of london. ,i;dwin and •

¥orcar are said to have promised to fl;rht with ^idg&r, but
whe her they were present at the election le uncertain, al-
thou.rh asserted by Florence of Worcester (1066). There Is
notiiln-^ to su(;r;est that the election wus the work of a ^alrly
representative ;em.t, us Freeman thinks (NO, ill, !j?4). Gf.
ftilKlnswn, "Njrthumbriiin separatism", BJTiL, xxlll, 521-5?3.
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ordlnary clrcuaistancos. It is, thug, althou:jh txn t.;*^.^ Jci of

??enuine uleetlon and of the rl^ht of the people to choose

ita r»i1«rs, hardly typical of nor-nal rr-icedure.

'ihe third so-called election of 1066 can only by courtesy

be given that nane. 'ill Hun! n.-^ by no stretr^h o** the inia'jlnatlcn

bQ suld to ha^e fa«on chosen or alected king, unleaa by these

terms be mefcint the act of subralttlng to the overlordsulp of

an individual, the chronicler recognises this when he writes:

"And then easne to ra©et hln archbishop ^^aldred, and i^f^dgar

child, and earl iiadwlne, ti,nd earl Morkere, and all the best

men of london, and then froa necessity s^j'-^itted (hujjon) when

thfe .;;reateBt harm had baen done,"

iha reign of the Confessor thus hardly euppllvjsL- e 'tdenee

that the witan foraed a genuine electoral college, that they

"towered above the king," or that the ^iuglo-Saxon monarchy

was an elective one, > n tiie other nand, as sight be expected,

It testifies that the title of king rested not solely on

hereditary right, or the right to kln.-^shlp which membership

in the royal family Implied, hut also on acceptfino© by

c-tn-uRity (representef? In lingland by the 'Hia:rnates c. m

i?urr3un(11n;; the king) of the claimant to the throne, 1 ^
,

1, ALJ'ihr . D 1066.

2, ihu,t tills «c*6 Vi^ry strongly felt is shown by examples cited
above (p, 161), to which may be added the reference to the athel-
ln5 i^u ^cj", wtjora men wished to have as their king "eallswa hla
wel gecynde was" (.vaJhr, it 1066),
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however, It seaas, very often already Ticjrked out for the

sueces Ion to the throne In ths lifetime of his predecessor

Lxxd only rarely elected by the '^itan, whise share In the

election or creation of kings has probably be n grently

exa'r er ited.

on the function of the wlton In the deposition of kings

th r Ign uf the Uonfessor reveals little, jidgs^r Gun nardly

be e 16. to have been deposed, but rather to have voluntarily

abdicated. If he was ever considered full king, An uct

analogous to the deposition of a king night, however, be

discerned in the expftlsion of earl Toetl^ by the Northumbrliins.

Hoi»ever, In a society where there exists no machinery to

peacefully compel a ruler, whom the people wish to b© rid of,

to abdicate. It Is alcaust -Impost^lble to estcibllsh a distinction

between a legal deposition and a violent one. It Is a

fundamental principle of the diddle /i^es, tiiat a. kln^ who

breaks the law is no longer entitled to obedience or fealty,

iiny subject, Wlio feels himself unlawfully treated by the king.

Is nulte within his rlii^hts, not only in rafusln? obedience,

but In resortln*; to force to :^aln his rights, Vor him ,

kln^- 13 no kin? but a tyrant. Similarly, of course, a people

Is justified In expel! Ing a ruler who does not ohsesrve the

1, i.s^en^lally 1 agree witii Kern's Ideas on deposition ( Kin
ship :^nd 1^^ . pp. 85-97.
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law. But In the final analysis a lesjal deposition is a.

rebenion a^jalnat a ruler ^ich la crowned with success.

Thus the act of ders^sitlon does not consist in a for-^&l

vote of the wltan Gxrel"'ln3 the ruler, but In the success-

ful execution of an tact of renunciation, -r^ade bjr Individuals

acting as Individuals braided together for the tnoment, but In

no sense forming, or acting as, a corporate body, Ihere Is,

thus, little point In saying that the witan possessed the

right to depose the kln^, for this isas a rl^ht v»hlch e^nry

Individual possessed, I, e,, the rljiht of renouncing an

unjust r'jler, T!ay, it was wore than a rl^ht; It ^as the

1
duty of eTTorr Individual,

It is a different :?r, that in r>ractlce t tan

would take the 1e<j^d In renouncing a kln^, x ... ^ sat.er

of expediency, for only i agnate felt himself p^-'^crful

enough to oppose the -ins, would It be practicable to re-

njunce one's alle-glance to hia, Xh© Korthutabrlan crisis is

i! 'XaTple of what In practice deposition ^aeant, ' it

ll'^ustrates well how irapos Ible It is to dlstln-jialsh, as

TleberTjann atte'rtptsd to do, between *a legal act of the

constitutional a!:^ent of the coTnonwealth" and *a suiu of

1. CJf, Kern, Kln4::3hlp atid law , p. 8?: nhe fundaeaentul ideu
Is rutlier tii&t ruler and nileu a.llke are bound to the lat?; the
fealty of both parties Is In reality fealty to the law; the
law Is the point tlie duties of bota of the-a Intersect,

"
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treacherous deecs of violence c.!iraitxed by individual

nobles," Sueb a distinction la mesualrurless in a society

which recognises both the rl iht of reslsttmct ijfiil the ri^ht

2
of "Self-help." AS Kern points out, "oucyess alone in the

end determined whether u revolt «as wicked or il>.>i'ijus,"

1. Va_, ff 50, It alght be asked whut steps the Northumbrians
should have taken, h^d they wished to use, n^t violence as they
did, but the reco -nlsed constitutional machinery of the day,

2. Of, Kern, Klns;8hlp and law , p, 90,

3. Ibid, p, 91. ihe lenient treuiment of defo-Jatod rebels,
of which 30 'nany sxa'nplas are found in the 'Middle ^es, is
explained by the universal reco:?^iltlon of the rlj;ht of re-
sistance on the pcjrt of an individual i^io believed bis rl'^hts

to hav.i ben flouted, lie was entitled tc r^-^sort to "self-
help."
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CHAPliiR POURTiii*

The Wltan and Varlus nUscleslastloal

and Civil Business

There aeenia to have been no fixed method of appointing

prelates to vacant sees in the reljn of ^dwurd the Oonfessor,

No duubt iidw.jrci nevf-r appointed a prelate without consulting

at leust his most trusted advisers araong the ecclesldistical

Wltan, but his wishes were probably the determining factor

m laost Co.ses, It is unlikely that the lay wltan, with the

possible exception of the earl within whose earldom the see

or fnonastpry lay, were generally consulted. The statements

mcide by the chroniclers are jften vague as to the method of

appointment. They frequently content themselves with saying

that 80 and so '•succeeded* to a bishopric. In the vast

majority of cases either this terrnlnolo^y Is employed or the

klnc; Is said to have given the bishopric or monastery to an

Individual, In either case one Is probably safe in^a'su'wlng

that m these Instances the king bestowed the office after

consultln.^ a few wltan, ilxceptlonally an appolntr^ent seems

1, Huch an Inference "^uy be drciwn from ^yneon of Durham When
he writes: 'auxIIIo et fuvore no-nitls 'iustll, qui Slwardo
suooesserat, iigllwlnus In eplscopatum subli'Tjutur" ( symgonls
Monacitl hlstorlg iXinbilmenals ec l^slijie . Syme-jnls raun-xChl

opera o-finla . ed,, 'i, Arnold, Londju, 1882 (RS), 1, 92).
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to ha^e been nude In a large wltena;jemot» but tlriere does not

api ear to have been any rule as to nhen or why this was done,

riienever «e sure given aart,; details as to sun ecclesiastical

appolnttient. It is inevitably the will of the klnc; that is the

decisive factor, ihue in 1044 when Slward was nade eo-adjutor

archbishop of Canterbury, the natter was arran:^ed between

2
archbishop iiiudsi^e, earl Oodwin and the kln^. When the sonks

at Sunterbury elected /"ilfrlc to succeed archbishop i:.ad8ln;e, the

king set aside their candidate and CcOJSed Robert to be appointed

in ci witeni^enot at London, .ic nni wished tu make i^thel-

wig his successor at i^^vesham, h« asked the king to appoint him.

In the cose of "Ulfstan, even If we accept the story of a

eanonleul election by the cler;'y and people of ' orcester, it

Is still the kln£5 who grants the'n the rliht to hold a canonical

5election, Wiien St iidiunds Bury becjae vacant In 1065,

1, iiXufflples are the appolntmerit of ihAXvnl in 1044 ( FllVlg ^ 1044);
of Robert and Speartiafoc In 1051 (ASOhr , 1050); and possibly
the ^ppolnV^ients of Stigand in 1052 (,idJhr . i. 1052) and ftulf-

stan m 1062 (Vita VVulfatanl . pp. 17-18).

2, AS^hr, 1044, a 1043,

'• ^ita ;aduuardl . pp. 399-400j nfflhr . 1050,

4, Chronic jn gLbatla de ^veaham ad anrura 141

B

. ed., "', U, r'ac-

ray, Tendon, 1B63 {V^}, p, 88.

5, yi^vi gf 106?, I find It somewhat difficult to reconcile
Flortnce's account of a canonical election with the emphasis
the Vita ' ulfst nl plitces on the election or anprov .1 by the
king and wltan. ;f.: "nd curiam reversl, dum TMgomensls epi-
scopl ventllaretur electlo, nomen ejus tulerunt In aedlum"
(Vltu vulfst nl . p. 18). In either case , hc>wc-tr, the will
of the king is of primary importance.
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•CO 31 tat.,, rex. ..quern ejus in locum subroget,* and having

decided on Baldwin summons the prior and community to Windsor,

irtiere they tlien elect BaldwlA. Another proof of the i^nport-

ance of the king la seen In the number of royal cuuplains ^o

Were elevated to high positions In the church under Edward the

2
Oonfesaor, All this points to the conclusion that on the

whole the witan did not have a sjreat purt In the appointment

of prelates, Ihe king himself and posslhly the hl.th spir-

itual witon with an earl or two seem to have nornalJy attended

3
to tills business.

Deposition of s and abbots was also wltlf^in tue

power of the king. It '^ y be that the wltan here pTa'P'f' a

more Important role than In appointments, IVius the deposition

4
of Stlgand In 1043 was likely counselled by the earls and

ffriatever other wltan advised the despoiling of the kind's

1, F, llebermarm, Un^^edruckte itn.-:lj-NQnnanni3che I'.eschlchts-

outfllen , Strassburg, 1H79, p. 245.

2, on these seo Knowles, The monastic order , p, 71; I arson,
Kln::^*B household , pp, 140-142; Davis, l.e,^,eata . pp. xll-xv,

3. Attention may be culled here to tae provisions of the
Re?^ularls Ooncordla on the election of abbots: "iibbatum,,,
electlo cum He:;ls consensu et consillo, sanctae rec^ulae
•geretur docu^ento* (quoted In Knowles, Ihe ^jnagtle order ,

p. 396). j,ven here the role of the klng"l&^iry~lni^^^vt,
and the Interference of the wltan would seeii to be larsjely
excluded. I rsay add here that I do not re^rard writs announcing
the bestovrul of a bishopric as necessarily excludlni? action on
the part of the wltan, but I do think that the lixnarua-e Is
^another Indlriatlon of the prliiary Import'Jice o^ the kln^ In
this matter, e. ?., "ich ky^e eow 'Sat Ich habbe ?eunnen nean
mlnan preste ^es blscopriche" (CD, 335),
4. ASChr, G 1043.
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mother. Nothing la known of th« share of the witan In the

expulsion of Spearhufoe, but archbishop Robert i^id bishop

2
Ulf seem to have ben outlawed in the ^ri^ut semot of 10 5?,

All these Instances, however, are more of a political than of

an eclesiastical nature, as none jf tuese nten, except Spear-

hafoe, was expelled on the grounds that he was unfit fcr

spiritual office, but boeause^he counselTed evil cunsel,*

There is, in the relocn of Edward the Oonfes or, no example

of an ecclesiastic be1~ '!^^rived of his office for spiritual

reasons, by the king j^nd witan, unless It be that of Spear-

hafoe, and in his case the removal was prjbably the work of

Hobert acting with the permission of the king, it should

be noticed that the expulsion of archbishop Robert was u&. :l(.

Illegal by the pe^al curia and Stlgand*s apfointment pro,*

nouneed null and void, But it Is significant that his part-

isans were so stron? that he kept his office until the refers

•«f th€^ i^n>sli8h church by lanfranc and vii:!iam. However, his

1, A^hr . a 1048,

2, Ibid . 1052,

3, Papal Influence in ^ni^land, nevertheless, ^rew steadily
throughout the rc»i:in of the Jonfcs or, it is not cjrrect to
say, as F, ti, Warren dcwS, that "in the elev^juth century we
hear for the first time of bishops golnc; to Rome for con-
secration or conflr"iation, and of the Roman court claiming
at least a veto on the norninatlon jf the jinrrlish king" ("P. m,
Warren, ed,. The ieofrle missal , oxford, 1683, p, xxlv), but
certainly the nu-nher of instances of papal intervention would
seem to have been far greater in the rel^n of the Confesror
than in any other rel;^ in the preceding two centuries, f,for«

prelates travelled to Pome and there were more channels for
papul Influence. See Darlington, "iiocleslastlcal reform*
iiilft . 11, 385-428.
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retentlon of office Is hardly to be aacrlb«d to the witan

but to aoowln atid Hurold.

The BhiATe yf tuc ':3ltun In the regulatit-" f other

aspects jf the lifo of Win church dues not stand out cluar«

ly Irs the sources for the rei^n uf the Oonfoesor, ^et there

cart be little doubt that cit least the eccleslae-.ical wltan

played a major role In this. The *it:^ nioi,y h&ve had so'ns

8hc>Te In the fixing of Devon eatnedriil at iixeter, althouf^h

In the charter effecting this, the king "Jukes the transfer

2
known to "all the Wtt^ates of the Angles," fos^lbly their

8b:..re In such buslutri>o ..as, however, be>.-*n ex&g-jerated, Krom

the iatccjunt of ttie attempt uf Hereman of K<^sbury to obtain

llaleesbury. It appears that such a decision might be made by

the king after consul tin- no ntore than a few advisers.

rp indirectly told tnat tae flarst that Harold heard of the

matter was When the monks of »*alme8bury apT^roached him and

reruested his aid In preventing Hereman from Becurln:^ their

monastery, Throut^h his Influence with the king, Harold was

able! to' auceessfully loppose Hereman' s design. The episode

1. iJee Nij, 4 ^S; 33hmer, Klrche und ^ta^-t . p, 50,

2. ODj 791, Of. Pedler, ^plecopate of Jomwull . pp. 31-85.

3. G£, p, 1B2. Freeman, who held that such .*n Isaportant piece
of business could only be settled by the national assembly,
has dl^^'iculty In explaining how this could have been done,
T:e never explains irtiy H^^jrold was Ignorant of the matter, if
It was discussed In a full witenag;emot (K3, 11, ^14),
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is revealing, and In harmony with the conception of the witena**

.lemut advanced In the preceding chapters.

.;f the action of the witan In the union uf the sees of

RasBBbury and iiherborne In 1058, we are told nothing, nor

do we know what hand they had In the dispatch of ri^^prvo.nta-

2
tlves to the bt'i^oA at Khelms in 1049 or to that at Roi^e In

3
1050, It Is thus, i3 I said, possible that the share of

the wltan as a whole has betn exa::;<^erated , and that tie Inner

life of the church was largely re^^lated by the king .*nd his

closest ecclesiiistlcal advisers. Ihe luy wltan may have, for

the most r*^^» Interfered In church questions only when these

particularly cuncerned Uiea, and then only us individuals.

They "lay also have played a considerable part In th« frtjalng

of eoclvsia^tlcal laws, such as, for ex;iinple, thoae of Cnut.

In civil niatters the share of the witan, both spiritual

tind lay, -nay have been considerably wore than In ee^lesi<tstlcal

business. It is not unreasonable to assunse that king and

wltiin co-operated In the appolntmv^nt of earls. However,

the rol;5n of £.d»ard the OonfesBor does not afford uiuny clear

exaiples oT such co-operation. "^ .iCtlon by the king and wltan

l.OP, pp. 180-181.

?. nS^hr, D 1051.

3. i^Ohr, & 1046.

4. af. Ma, 4 57,

5. Yet (ill IleberTiann's exi^rnpl

^? 57),
drawn frora this reign (Ka,
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In the aTtr«lnt?nerjt of Odda and JBlfgar to earldoma in 1051 Is

Implied ir* the words of the Ohronlcle: "7 man sette ^a Oddan

to eurle ofer Defanaclre 7 ofer Dorsetan 7 o**er Wales 7 lan

sette iSlf^ar ieofrlces sunu eorles ^ane (.orlti-.n on hrinde >e

liarjld a»r ahte," All other references. In the an.-lo-Saxon

Chronicle, to ap^olntnients of inrls during the reign tltner

mention the bare fact of suecesBlon or state that the king

2
made the ap ointment. Ihus vhen (^odv^in died, Harold Is

simply s, Id ts) have succeeded to his earldom and r.lfgar to

the one Harold had held. ^ One erslon of the IhronicTe *

reports lostl'ij'e aprolntment non-connlttaly: "Toatl fen^ to

l>an eorldotae," hut another version records: "se eyng .^eaf

l^one eorldom 'lostlg," Ihe bare fact of &lf,;ar«s succession

tj al3 fcilUer's earldjtn is all that the sources mentiun.

In 106i), when the Northumbrliins deposed 'lostlg, tui^y prayed

that they might hare Morcar for their earl, "7 se cynlng I»sa8

geu^a," '

1. ASOhr . ii 1048,

?. Ploronce of '.Worcester adds nothing of l-uportanee,

3. AiiChr, a, D, E 1053,

4. ASOhr . D 1055.

5. A^Ohr , ii, 1055. It is to be noted that this is the version of
the Chronicle which, according to Free icoi, alwt ys emphtiSlses tne
popular nature of the govemmsnt,
6. ASOhT . D, ii 1057.

7. AoJhr, D, ii 1065. Version says only that the iSorthumbrlans
oh>jso ;.1.>rc<Ar for tUelr ytsrl.
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Hot mioh is to be Inferred from these references, but

It seems clear that the klne;*s action Is of paramount l-^port-

ance, although there Is little reason to believe tha-t Ike did

not consult so'ne of his witan In most, or all, instances.

It might b© concluded from the iientlon of the bare fact of

succession In eases where son succeeds father, tuat the <^<jkrl«

doms had becoae to some extent heredlt^^jry. xou much, hoWwtver,

should not be ««de of this. In fact, one may say, t..at. the

lan'^uafre of the chroniclers, ^hen deecrlblng the handling of

these natters, is exactly nhat one mlc^ht expect fron m4ii<Kf«

of a society whose nodes of procedure were extremely fluid.

1, i\n Instance of the co-operation uf the witan in lar-e
numbers is the restoration of the earldoms to f>odwln and
H'-rold when they were in-lawed In 10 52, but this is h.^rdly
an example of normal procedure(«3Chr, (3 1052), Purlifa
( K!;nlg und <vitena;eTiot . pp. t;l-57) aeld t.-at tae kin:; had
tne grecttost Sii_re In tirie ncrjlnatlon of prelates and earls.
He cites as exaiaples of the king acting alone In tht^^se '^attt.rs,

In the rel2jn of Jd'^ard the Oonfessor, the ap; olntnent of
Slward to CJtJiterbury, llereman to dherbuine, leofrlc to
CJredlton, Heca to Gelsey, Ulf to Dorchostei-, i^obert to Canter-
bury, and Spear^iafoc to London (p, 53), He adds that he does
not doubt that In tJie election of rtrelates "elne Mltwlrkung
der Wltan bel derselben stattorefunden bat," but thinks it
was only for^ial f ipc, cit .). 'ihe sa-ae rrocedure, he says,
was followed In the apolntisent of earldornen (p. 54), ::.nd

he cites -s exairpies jf the king alone ^r-^ntln^ earldria,
the appolnt-ient of vdda, .md that of Ble:^ent and Rlwal^o to
Wales (p. 55), It Is strangle that Iloberrflann paid no attention
to Turlitz, referring to him only once (NA, it 3), where he
snys that he .~enerally followed Ke-nble, trecitinc; independently
only the election i>nd depuisltlon of kln^s. 'xhls is iicirdly

true.
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In practice, the power of the king and wltan to levy

taxes for the public services, cannot be doubted, but there

are r^sens to doult that thla was regurdeci as rulte just or

le:al. It must, too, be emphasised thut the only tux, wiiich

18 licnown to h^ve been levied by the king und witcin, vuts the

here^eld, often callec the Danegeld. ihere are aeveral

references, in the anglo-^joxon Giir>.)nlcle. to this levy by the

2
king and witan. Sometlae*, however, the source- --

' r

If the kln^ alone decreed the paylnj; of tribute.

lo rneciaeval "nan taxation was slTtply a form of confiscation

of property, in a certain sense, of course, the wltan aie re-

garded us representatives of the com -unity, but It is doubtful

whtther they were regt-rded as competent to speak for all In as

Important a matter as taxation. In time of war the people

1. no doubt ttie technics.! name was simply gsld. On the tax see
ISQP , 11, 174-175, 219, 274; AS^n? . p. 406,

?, ^or exatiple, Ag£!hr. 993, 994, lOn?, 10^6, 1011, 101?. In
1004 It Is the klni and the :^ st -\n;?;llan wltan who decree the
paylns; of tribute,

3, -VJOhr, 1014, It is not stated. In the Chronicle, who Iflfosed
the tribute In 1018, the pay for the stondlnis: ur'ny In 1040, nor
a- In the tax of 1041 (.Vv'^hr . b, a . ) . bit In the latter two
cases Florence of cratstsr ( s^ a , ) says they wtjre iujfised by
the king. Furlltz ( KSnlg und vltenj.:;etnut , pp. 59-61) doubts
that the wltan hud much sh:*re in levying tuxsrs, lie says thut
the kln^ himself lifted the here^eld . But he ad i its that the
kin.; anri wltan eiCt^^d to^c uher on dc a3l;;n.

4, vlf. Kern, r.lu-saip a.-id l...s> . p, 186: "'ihe :itate tiic-refore

can viccompllsh this i.tt.iCk on private rights fi , e,, taxation!
only ?»ith the frev constat of all conccmeo {sjr at lcu,st of
their representatives)."
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would possibly acnulesc© In the levylnf^ o^ tuxes for the aako

o^ securing peace, but It is by r\o raeans cert^an thut they re-

:;u.rded the taxation as legal, in tl?ae of peace, the levying

of such taxes, 1% vould appear, was felt to be an injustice.

Indeed there is some reason to suspect that STen when they

wore levied with the sanction of the wltem, they were still

not regarded as having been levied by representatives coinpetent

to consent for th« conmunlty.

There c-«n, for exaaple, be no doubt that the strange

p
geld l-^posad In 1041 was regarded as Illegal by the Inhab-

itants of Worcester. Yet apparimtly H^rthacnut's wit<^ sane-

tionea It, for the king sent all his earls to puclsh the people

for the slaying of his two huscarles who had be.n attempting

3
to o>>JLlect the tax.

1, ihls "Qay even be spying too rauch, Kern correctly writes:
*We have here Isamt t^o thin s: (1) that the monarch could,
for exa-nple, exact taxation only after he reached an under-
standing with the comiunlty, and (2) that this unUerstanclng,
tit least In theory, took the fon> of negotiation with every
iTuilvldual, as to whether he was wllTln::; to pay* ( Kln.^s'-ilp

>.;d law , p, 194). But It Tjay be doubted whether this prin-
ciple had become clearly established in eleventh century iiti?-

laiid, where, except for the here'eld in the last two -ener-
c*tlons of the Anglo-S;^xon state, new taxation ?*as suci. uuri un-
UeaTG jf thing, that it Is horcly to be expected that any
principle, whereby new taxation could leijally be lisposed,

would have evolved, ihls explains why, as Jlss ii. V. Jlarke
^ vticeti, thii Icloa of consent d. es not appear to have bev^n In
^r.j Wi^ t^sccio-ted with royal revenue In the iU:i;lo-S.-JCun

pwrlod { ^yjdl e va.l rcprosoatatlon ^;d cons&nt . london, 1936,
p. 250).

?. .t3?hr , (3 1041.
"5. ^lii£j 1^41.
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In the relJ^n of Kdvard the Ooni'esBor there l« no nentlon

of the witan assenting to any taxes, although there Is no

doubt that hdward continued to collect the here geld , or It

nould not have been neces j^ry tj abolish it in 1051, This

iibolltljn is Sfild to have been perforTied by the king, and there

is no mention of the witan acting in the matter. The

language used by the chroniclers, on this occasion, 8ur;r:e8ts

that the tax was re?^«.rded as an unjust, and therefore ine:- 1,

one. ^ .n the whole, I think, it 'gay be said that It is

doubtful if the An^lo-SsJWMMi ever felt that the witan and

the king - 'audi less the witan alone - were coapetent to

levy taxes on the nation, lo employ ttodem Wivlnology, it

is questionable whether the wlton and king e'^er had the con-

stitutional right to 1" new taxation. In a time of r-

gency, such as occurred during the rei.?,n of iiithelred, the

comiunlty acquiesced in the levying of the £eld. Since the

war lasted st^ch a Ion; time, the tax, no douiit, acoulred some

1. AS^hr . D 105?; FU^lg . 1C51. rm what evidence Ileberaann
bases his otate^nent tha.t the abolition w&a "enacted with the
Consent cf the wi^an,• I do not know (rr^, #59),

2, AJiliT, J 1052: "Xhat tax dliitreuaed all the iingllsh nation
durin,: so Ion?; a spaoe as Is here above written, ihcit was al-
ways paid before otlier taxes, which were variously p<4id, und
With which the people were varloualy ulstrfsyed," Xuter works
eaphasise even acre strongly the unjust nature of the tax, but
niuy reflect the views of their authors' conteaiporaries uid not
those of the /\nxlo-53: xons (see luurd, lives , pp. 51-5^, ?05-?06),



/<
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status through a^e, So doubt, too, It continued to be un-

popular. The "fery existence of this t<i-< la/.u 'hout wore than

half a century, arjuee that An^lo-Scjcon ^ngland hu.d a govern-

ment fax less populta- .,.iu x%a- less representative lhu,n Is often

ossuraed, far hiAd It rcsflected the views of the ajojorlty c

corn junity, there Cxn be little uvubt uiat a tax as unpopular

as the her8:,eld would have be^n abolished long before It was.

Again, had the wltsna?i;©Tnv.t been u national ^ ly, whose

ae'^bers were rea;Hrd^id as representatives of the corn-nunlty

r.ill.or th-vM representatives of the kin,;, the tcix '..';uld elt^ier

hc*ve be^n less unpopular or sooner abolished, its very

existence suggests tiiat the ^m^l«-o^xcin mon. rch n t .ts

weak as Is soiietlmes sug -ested; that . In pructlce,

tawu^^ii not in v,a_.ji*y» "i-re abs-j mtu' Uomi xa coanunly <^yLU':iec;,

1, It -say well be that the Anglo-Suxon monarchy arid society
bore a 'nuch closer rep.^ ^blijice to early ''f»rovin^^lan nonarchy
and eoclety than to either those of eleventh century France or
^candln.v^la, both of which It no d:>ubt resembled in 'nmy \?-,y3»

Ihp peeulliirly personal relationship between Kin?; and ma^nat.
In inr|land, under even a wefik Iclnn, '•orltr^d In favour of the
Tion \rchy, ^auch "^ore than did the contractual and more strictly
defined relationship between king and va.8sal In France, nly
the most powerful personalities could turn feudalisii into a
y ;urce of atren-rth t.< the crown. A:uln, In ncundln; via the
existence of alaherjar'^in;; severely li'nlted the extrcise of
pj^er on the part jf the king. In pructice, an ^Ti^llsh king,
if he tjjk care n.)t to of Tend the »aoral sense of the community
m too outr ..ge-ms a fashion, and if hs kept on good X&rme with
the most powerful magnates, need hardly feiU* that his acts
wjuld be challenged, Uuch more, too, tharj in most other
countries, does the Kn^llah royal house of Oerdic, ! to have
be./n rejarded as pre-e-ninently "throne-worthy, •• ect

I
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It IS, no dotiht, rlj^ht to B&y that the km? and witan

did at times levy taxes, but whether they were considered to

have a constitutional right to do so Is another natter. '.re*

over, before one can pass judg^aent upon the eons;-ltutlo i 1

function of the wit^^i In redirect to taxation, one must a.sver

the all l-nportant question of whut Is meoiit by the ^erm witan .

Are they prelates and earls, In whose apiJolntf^ent the voice

of the klnr^ Is the -uost powerful one, the^ns, who ,y . ^l-^cst

all houRdhold officials of the king or his pravineial ad-

•nlnlstratjrs, and & few royal chaplains? nr are they -nen

who constitute a. corporate body existing side Ly sldit with

the king; a body for whose composition and existence lie Is

only to a ralnor decree responsible; a body which becoaes

upon his death the sovereign power In the state until It has

elected his succesnor? In the former case the power to levy

taxes would tend to enhance the powers of the monarchy; In

the latter case It would tend to limit them, Tn any event,

In eleventh century Anr^lo-Scjton iin<»laind feOln^ a'^alnst n«»w

taxutlon was probably so atronc; that the whole fjuestlon of \ iA<^

the function of the witan in that field may be reg^jrded as

liO'.^ely academe?

tr.at to a sreat extent the following statement of Ohadwlck may
be as applicable to eleventh century Annlo-Saxon society as to
that of the Heroic Aee: *Much has been written /ibout the various
powers pos :es:-ed \y the kings, but It Is still by no -neans cl'ar
What they could not do, so loner as they had a powerful und con-
tented body of personal followers- ( Heroic age , p. 566)
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It is recorded tnut on several oe^^aslona tne witan co-

operated wlVa the king In planning the defence of the reala

c* ,^i ujt the J.nes and uthers, 'i'he rel^n of jiditard the Con-

fessor offers sorae examples of tifils, although at tlraes the king

alone is mentioned In u. ii cCoijn with the culling ..uu of mllitixry

forces, Vhe decision to dl8->iis8 the lltiis-nen In 1050 and 1051

iiould seem to have hssn tckKwj after consultation wita aarE^e

2
numbers of wltan. Again the dispatch of ships to Sandwich

In 305?, and the appointment of earls Ralph anu -ciia xo cum-

mand them, were decread by king and wittir., "^ It Is possible

that only minor docislons of a military nature were ' ^ oy

the king and a saall nuoiLer of witan, and ta&t all major

decisions were mao^ ^/ the king and all ti»e leading ma^^uuib. ^

xhla xs indeed what one vould expect in u sp$iety where

militury forces are raised for the <..ccasion .itid are covnandtd

by the ^reat magnates whoa the kin? has aprainted over the

various localities. Co-operation of king ano ma-;nate is

1. See lU, rf bS,

?, A-^-'ihr . ^ lf>47, 3 1049, 1050. 1 ..rson has shown conclusively,
I ihlnk, that only ihe naval forces, ;ind not the standing army,
wc^re dls-nlsf.od ( iMn;g's households p-p* 168-169),

3. ACahr . ii 1052.

4. I'he king alvme is mentioned os acting In .UiChr, 1045, 1049,
.. d 1052, In tiie lat».sr ^art jf the CSonfcw ;or*8 reign Hcir^ld is
Hpoken of us tlie aost Important agent t^wChr . a 1056, C, a 1063).

5. Almost all the examples that liebermann /;iv " jIb
nature (MA, // 53).





Indlspensable under sueh an arrangement, and very lll^ely to

be closer in this 'tatter than In any other. Uhj-t the Danish

conpuest wiade any aprreelable difference her^ cannot be shown,

u3 though the existence of a. standing army and a permanent navy

would "ntike It unnecessary t call aut the fyrd except ^hen

grare damper threatened, l^t the Irapjrtunce of t'-> e<irls

cind the^ns, wno were witem, would still be great, since they,

no doti5t, becanse closely connected with the st^iUdlng artny.

Its cowhand would likely fall to some of the household of^'leors

r*" the klnf?. In any case harmony bctwean km? and "ta^natea

was absolutely no- ry If the crown were to pospess any real

1, Ihere Is little tirustworthy Information about the mllis-ary
resources of the -.ngland of the Uonfessor, It would seem that
such expeditions as those against Scotland anti fr'c.l<:8 fconslsted
of local levies buttrestJsd by ths huscurlts of the earls in-
Vilved and, at times, tliose of the king, "ihls secns cl>-tir from
the account of Slward's Invasion of Scotland In 1054 { ^u-JUhg ^ D
1054;, for s >n5e of both his and the kind's husc.irles perished,
xhe naval force must have bee*^ raised for the occasion, G^, Iso
the account of the l?elsh «ar In 1055, ^.cn earl Hc;.lph at first
~ath<?rs forces. Only after his d*»feat la a forca gathered, under
Ilirold, froa vary near all England (A^Chr, 1055). A national
ef**ort seens indicated also In 106'5 (A^Hir. i- l'^63). How Import-
ant the standln-r array - the ^^InrrT^annall'^ or here - was Is diffi-
cult, to deter-Jlne. '^y and lar^-e I acert 7'rr?cn»p views on this
( "tn;:*'^- houF^hold . t^t, 15^-166} , F, ^'-inorrradoff distinguished
sh^iTply bet\7cen the >>ln i^Bannall^ and the hero ( 5nr;lish society
In the eleventh century . nr>, 20- ?1, 35-36), but it sccTis clear
that during the rel^n of the Oonfeewor the latter term Is used
to (i^Rcrlbe the otaadln?; amy ( .vSOhr . 1049, ^ 1048, 3 1052)
which In Scandinavian works Is called the blni^mtmnall'^ (Flat-
e../-.1arbok . Ill, 370; Ileltaskrlngla . p. 500),

2, Ke^ible thought this 'ai;^ht well ho,ve been the function of the
ataliers (Saxons, 11, 122). -ihn local It n often to have
been loL, by the sheriffs (Uorrls, ^heriff, p. ?7).
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nllltory stren^^th, Ihls, of course, la not to deny that

the standing? array aay have considerably atrenc^thened the

royal power,

I'he question of what share the wltan had in the booking;

of land Is not sltrple. It Is co-npllcatod by the fact that It-

18 not at all certain ^ha,\. is in©ar»t by toe terras baokland and

fo Ikl and « Ihere is fairly general a^^reensent tha'c land held by

2
book 13 land which has been frec^d frosn certain puLlic ourdens.

there Is hardly as general a£;rec?ment that folklund Is land

held under folk-rl /ht, land subject to rents and services

for the 'nalntenance of the king, and co^nprlslng alT land

from wVilch these burdens have not been re-'aoved by action of

3
the king and witan. There would seem to be sorae reasons

for thinking that this definition is too broad, and xhat folk-

Ibjid represents the ancient demesne of the Anglo-Saxon kings.

1. The crisis of 1051 is a good illustration of this. Oodwin
outlawed in 1051 because the -aainates were prepared to support
tl^ie kins, 1" 1052 Godwin liod large forces auA tue riognates
were unwilling to fight for the king who, much euralnst his wil"!,

had to yield. At all sta'^es of the conflict king and wajrnates
Were in consultation.

?. See ASEng , pp. 70?- 307; J. -. i*. Joniffe, "o^nglish book-
rl^^ht", liim. 1, l-?lj Turner, "Bookland and folkland", T;tstorlcal
es'^ays In honour of Ja^nes ..alt , ^p, 357-386,

3. 3f, iiSjjng , pp. 306-309.
4. Turner ( op. clt .) advances what Bec"n to be stro'i'^ arrments
for this view, :ie& my ap endlx ||,
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'ihe subject, however, lies beyond the scope of this work,

although the resolution of the problem would wake It easier

to assess the share, of the vltan In the booking of laiid.

It no.y be said, however, that In what folToTP" ' ""ne that

to book land meana to remove from It certain burdsna, to

^Ive the Tr^mtee the ri^ht to dispose of It a,t will, und to

5IVB It "iTTi unity frura challenge in the cotu-non tnoots and &

procedure of defence which must have bean -i ra^at enviable

privilege in the conditions of law ^nlch then previiiled,**

Ihere is no doubt that king iinU wiian co-operutec in

tha naking of land books. It Is another -natter how iraj ortctnt

tne ah .re> o^? ei^:;h ^as. It is not likely that ;hla can ever

be fully decided, for the conventional phrusea used to de-

pscribe t'ne action of the wltc.n may mefoi all or no thin?.

It would probiibly not be far wronf, however, to vle?» the

kln'3 as the most important agt-nt o.ncx the wltan as witnesses

rather thart active parties, ut le^ct in the rfcl_-n of i^ciward

3
tho Oonf eBc;ur, 'ihia a^ r'n tj bvs co.jf ir'neo i-y cue lact ttiat

1. Jolllffe, ''.ji:;ll6h boofcrl ^ht", JigiR. 1, 13.

9., The for'iulae iitJed tn the ';onfea^3or charters are fuoted on
p. 95 above. Jolllffe warns us: "To try to define the purpose
for which kin? and wltun intervene In the ^rantln;^ of book-land,
jt asRess their several shares in the triinsactlon, would be ijx\

an anachronlBffl" ( 'x.n.;llEh bov^k-rij^ht", ._HK . 1, 6). xttaln he writes;
"King and wltan, *rex cum cotislllo Siiplentum', are th«r enacting
power: to say more w^uld be to force ..n unreu.! definition upon
a practical ^re"

( loc. clt .J

3. of. JoHiffe, 'iin^liah bouk-right", iiHP, 1, 6: "Public enact-
ment in its fullest sense, both as to the authority and the
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fih«n«t'er private chctrters are witnessed h-y king and wltun,

«iey ar« s.^lci to hava been a&de with the "cyn res fullra

leaf« 7 and on hla r^ewitneese,* Even where the vit&n do

not aee'i to witness, -^any private charters are said to have

betm made with the permission and consent of the king.

occasion, io T/h^t is sought, and the king may almost, though

navar quite, fulfil this requirement alon«," lieberraann (MA,

# 28) says that in the eltventh century the kln.j and a cuurt
eounell dispose arbitrarily of crown landc by matins of the

writ. This, as I havo .,r..;ued, eatatllshes an un^ rxtinteu

distinction between witan and court council, although It may
be adaltt.ed that the announcement, by moans uf airlt, of a
grant of land, might be taken to aean that tliose, to whoa the
writ is addressed, Viad no share In the transrictlon announnec:

m the Instrument. But it Is by no oieans certain that such
Ji Interpretation is correct. The writ tel?8 us nothing as
to how the action It announces was arrived at. <<r is it to

be seriously isaintalned that because a writ states: *lch ky^e
eow ^at Ich habbe geunnen f^risan mlnan preste ^es blscoprlche. . .

**

( qp. B35), that the king alone, without consul tlnrr any of "Up
wlttin, "3ude the appointient? Of, V, 11. CJalbraitb, "An &p1 -" "»

i

land :^rant of 1085", ;;;!?R . xllv, "'55: "For the sealed writ
in orlrin perhaps rserely supplementary to the unaddrcs^ed
diploma, whose provisions It notified in the form of a letter
to the persons concerned. It... referred 'to an act of ^fiiich it formed
no part*, and we nay doubt if it was even meunt to be preserved,"
I may aay here, that I do not know of a genuine writ announcing
a gsant of land vrhoso bestoT*al has been made in an extant
genuine charter. It "say, however, be laentlonod that ttiere is a
writ (^0D, 828) annouaclng that Atsere has given Lustiness (K) to

West-nlnster, and that this gift by Atsare is recorded In the
fort-ed 3D, B?4. But the writ ?nay be the basis of the for;iery,

1. 2D, 956.

?, j.xa'iiples of both types are by no neans confined to the rei.^
i

of udward the {^onfesfor, but characterise the whole im'lo-Sf.xcn I

period. See OD, 923 (1051-105?); A^, Xt!IV (104?); CD, 745 (103?), '

898 (ea, 10?3), 687 (ca. 9B5, earl ;lfrlc also consents), 680, J

681, 68? (ull three ca, 977, and a^l with the permission of
earl -Klfhere in addition to tuat of the king), 1347 (975-979).
nuvacxutfs other exaaij les might be given. '^
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Ihe number of land books, which are extant from the lon-

fes^^or's reifrn, testlfiea that 11 "ap -; Gto'^a.ry to book land

In the presence of the vltan. This la al'Bost ull that the

present state of our knowledcte of this watter allows us to say.

It would be futile, aiid possibly meaningless, to ask iri:ietuer

tiie consent of the witan was necessary i^en the king wished to

book land. Sueb a qut^stion has seaning only if uy wit^ji arcs

meant a lar^:e number of aa^ red In a formal ua^enrly,

m which, to be valid, the transaction oust be eonflmed. If

on the other hand the term describes raerely U "
.tes

who barren to be *lth the king and *ho« he consults more or

leB!? formally, the question of alldlitlon does not arise. The

king, no doubt, alienated land in the presence of both formal

and informal aASWiblles, and It Is doubtful Vtetther ^er

made an imjportant ^rant without conculting at least a few vix&n,

although I would hesitate to say that he did not fe<:l competent

to do so. iill that can really be saiu is that there was a

2
customary, but not a fixod and tnv;iTluble, procedure 1

1, 1 think it likely that the adtiee and consent of the witan
was felt to be desirable, not because the klnof was not cotrpetent
to .4Ct without them, but to safeiTtiard against a reversal of the
grant by another monarch In tho future,

?, Ilnd it been fixed aruf invariable the number of witan attesting
land charters might be expected to Ya3ry much les.- than it act^M,ljy
does. Vih-t, t*o, is the status of the writ? Is it supplencntary
to the land charter, or is it a substitute for it?
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natters. It may also be added that unquestionably the king

and witan h@tard suits Involving bookland, but I know of nothing

from the relspi of Edvard the Oonfessor to add to i»hi.t J, ^, a,

Jolllffe hfiS written on that subject.

1. "in-llsh book-Wght", hJVR . 1, 1-?1.
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The mtan and Judicial Matters

Suits dealing with bookland were dealt with by th« king

assisted by the wltan. Such suits, no doubt, formed th- ^ "TV

of civil suits heard. In crl-nlnal ijatters, casi s of trc^ason

2
seem to havc ly-.-a tne principal ones. of the latter, in tiie

reign of ttie Con , st^veral exiiaiples occur In lahlch sent-

ence of outlawry n -rc^nounced und m b.. wwicu, at least,

the «L tan had a shoxe. No discussion of the functions of toe

wltan would be eonplete without an exanilnatlon of these eases.

The rel^ of Mward the Confessor be -an, tis is well known,

with so-ne dlssatlsfeuxtlon over his acessJlon. It woul- -^

that at least a part of the JJanes In Sn?land would have pre-

ferred a Scandinavian king, So^newhat surprising! - y- ^t^'f-

notifier seetas to have betn of this party. lier preference «as,

up.v*ir®ntly, yiii^^uus ^''^1 of Norway, her activities I have

1. See Jolllffe, "iinaUsh book-right", JdB, 1, 1-21. Of. Ha # 61,

2. Such oases form t. e bulk of tae examples 1,1 er ann cites of
tne witan*8 exercise of jurisdiction in crl in." tters (N4, #

61). I may say that I am unable to fol'Jow hiio . ^le distinguishes
between the witena^e-not and what he calls the "king's judicial
court.* He hlwself admits that both employed witai for doomsmen.
I do not know in what the distinction between the t^o consisted,
unlesn it be the number of wltan employed. But for the eleventh
century the number would be of no consenuenee.

3. 'n this see ASx^, pp. 4PO-4??; W, 11, 6P-65; TSGP, 11, ?2?-223.
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brought her under suspicion. No fomal trial before kin?

and 91 tan seems to have taken pl<«ee, but the lan^age of the

chroniclers Implies that the king and vltan came to tat c -

2
clslun to take action against her. Her lands and tru^^ures

mere seized by the king, and the wltan probably had sone a9iare

m this, althour^h it would be going to far to say that they

adjudged i3w^a»s property forfeit to the king after a fomal

trial.

Ho details are known eoncemlnr? the banl8h?nent In 1044

3
of Gunnhlld, tae niece i)f kln^ Cnut, and her eons. The sane

Is true of Osgod Clapa*s expulsion In 1046, ^ Both oases,

however, were probably bound up with preference for the

succession of a Scantflnwrfail iMitn H^rteacnut died In 1042,

1, i)y this I Hiean a trial at which the defendant was pr«8«at
txr\d permitted to make his defence. As will be seen fro?a the
account of the oases discussed below, the accused seems hardly
ever to >ave been present, but to have been condemned In ab-
sentia ,

"

?. Especially ASOhr. D 1043: "aan geraidde l»an eynr,,,.." ..rla

lodwln, Leofrlc, and Slward took part in the despoiling of tin' a,
und were no doubt the most prominent In counselling the action.
Both the date of the action and the laniiuage of the chronic; i ere
argue against the assumption that the proceedings took place In
a specially suaaoned meeting of all the witun. Ir iir , C 1043,
and a, P 1042, sl-aply eay ttiut the king deapoi: uther,
Florence of teorcc^ster (1043) says .nat the kln_, ..... i^.aduenly,

and na'ncD the earls who acted with him. ihe reason for Uie de-
spoiling of £.mma, given by the aboT© authorities. Is unsatisfact-
ory, We learn the true reason fro!fl an entry In the Tr -nslutlon
of Fit -lldred ( Descriptive catulo^me of "taterialp rt\>u.tin : t; the
hlat)ry -;f "r at ^^rltaln and Ir.lanci . ed., 1, D. Uijrdy, iv.ndjn,

186? (l;s), 1, 3Q1), Where Jm^^a is said to have ur^ed Vlng lfa?;nuD

to seise i<:n.'land,

3, Aflghr. D 1045; yiWlg . 3'''44.

4. ASChr, a 1046, D li)47, i. 1044; FlWlg . 1046.
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1
On the outlawry of swe.:^en In 1049 we poss«BB wore details,

but it is difficult to know exactly wVu^t haprened. In 1046

Sw&gen made taxi ^Expedition to Wales and on hie return "ordered

tha abb«ss of Xeoninster to bo fetched to him, .nd had her iRtiilc

2
It listed hint, tind thon let her go hoae«* l^rence C'f tuorcester

ays he wisht^d to marry her. ^ In 1047 3we-^a:< departed from

4
idigland, but father voluntarily or as an outlaw is not

5
known. His affair with the nun was hardly cause for out-

luwry, . u; it is the only offence he is known to have eowmitted.

It Way of course be, that it was disappointment at not belnn;

allowed to "tarry the abbess that caused him to leave i^gla>id. '

In any case he did leave, and this ^aue it necessary t. t

hie earldoa to someone. It w, c^cfioralngly, divided Lc:*-« ,n

earls Harold and Buom,

1, The various accounts are conveniently tartmg^t tn TSOr , ii,
?29-231,

?, A^hr, C 1046,

5. tllllg, 1049,

4, ASChr , £, F 1045.

5m A Judicious exa^tination of Swegen*8 ease Is to be fou >d In
Wilkinson, "^urthumbrian separatism", HBI, xxlll, 513-514. Fro^.
Vvilklnsun doubts that Sweeten was formally outla-r.-ed, but thinks
that he was in 1)49 se<5kin.| "a personal reconciliation with the
king,*

6, Of, TSCP . 11, 115,

7, Pre«man (iW, li, 89) held that Swegen in his dis&p jI t ient
ut not being allowed to marry tlie abbess, "turew up hlb tarlcom,
left his country,,.," prof. Stenton ( /i^ijai.- . p. 423) thinks that
Swecren had by his act "of 'ended all responsible opinion," atid that
he then "abandoned his earldom, api)arently because he vfas not
allowed to marry her ^the abbessj."

8. AaOhr. e 1049,
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Svegan remained abroad until 1C49, when he rc.arr.eU at the

tine the king lay with his fleet at S.ndwic^, ' hether outlav^^ed

or not, it wai8 now necessary for iJwu^en to be reconciled «ii.ii

the king. If he wished tu regain his e.irldua. what steps

• took to effect this cannot be known with certainty since

2
the accounts In the sources vary. It seens certain, however,

that Sweg^i obtained Baom*8 aid in effecting a reconciliation

with the king. The story of B©om*8 attempt to as; 1st In this

matter Is immaterial to out purpose, which is to detem^ne the

share of the witan in the lAiole episode.

On one tiling, no -a&tter how they dlf^ei xr. ucc^il, aJl tise

accounts a;;roe. Ihls is, that Swegan's plea for restor«ution v^as

not dealt with in any fonoal asdMibly, but by t - ing and a

few magnates, 'ihe will of the king se^fts to have been the de-

3
oidin;^ factor. In fil» itfffWton of the Chronicle Swe«;en Is

1. The e'nphiisls Ictld on Swesjen's pro'nlse to be faithful to Edward
night su^ est tiitt his departure in 1047 was occasioned by a too
favourable attitude toward Svelnn t5lfsaon of Denmark, although
this is belled by the friendly relations between Svelnn and Kdward,
i;r con it be that when the king tund witan refused Svelnn 'e request
for aid, frodwln sent Swegen with ships, thus Incurring; the dls-
ple sure of i>d'<*iird^

2, See YSOP. 11, 229-231.

S. Anyone familiar wltii the loelundlc sagas a^.d those of the
Norwegian kings can sot full to be struck by the similarity be-
tween the attentat of Sv?egen to be reconciled with ^d^ard and
attempts of various Individuals to obtain purdan at the hands of
the Sc ndlnavian kln»;8 for some act co»?j!ltted a', irsst the latter,
(Gf. I?, 11, 179-195, 214-216; viil, 159-161; Mel7iskr1.n-la . pp.
2 8, 292-297, 356, 478-479; yjCruttu ts! ^^r^din - ,-V;jttlr . ed.,
r-Srleifr J'nsson, Reykjavik, 1904, pp. 140-143, 159-161, 517-
523). It is to be remarked, that in spite of the ireat Importance
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said to have approached tVie king aii4 secured restoration.

Harold and 3eom op ^sed this and evlriently were able to per-

suade the kln.7 to reverse his decision and to ten

to leave the real® within five dui's. However, within t^so

days U^e^un won Beom over to his side and persuiiiAeid hla to

intercede with the king. Another version states th it Swegen

2
made his request for reconciliation to the king. Harold

and Beom op-oafd this, but the latter. It seetns, was won

over by Swe^'en, vn kin;;, hoioever, refused to pardon the

suppliant, who then persuaded Beom to make another attempt

tj obtuln a fuvourable decision from the king, IJut while

Beom Wcis on his way to the court, Swe;;en slev him. In both

versions itiAis clearly the king arid the Intt'iesteu parties

1^0 ployed the leading roles. Clearly it was ttie king who

could grant or withhold iHiatever Swsgen was asking for, ^

of national and provincial l=»ing in the Scandinavian countries,
espeeially Sweden, it is always the king who acts and decides,
who punishes and pardons, only on special occasions are ratters
of the gravest importance, SMCh as Wijp tmd peace, or the succes ion
to the throne, dealt with at the ^^Ing, In other words, the :;overn«
nient is the king's, although he su-iietlnies relies heavily on the
counsel of one or more of his courtiers, hovi much the more
would this he the case in a society such as the An^lo-;?-ixon
Which knyw no national asBemblies, Indeed the Anglo-S^xon Ohron-
icle everywiiere speaks as if the ^ovcrn^enx were the king's
(Including, of course, the witan or courtiers who hap-ened to be
with him), only on occasion does It mention the summoning of
an the witan, 1, e,, nu'-aerous faae^nates who do not habitually
a -tend on the king, Ihla is for the purpose of trea . ry
ijravo matter, 3f . In this connection a discussion c

With an individual who attempted to aseastsinate the * _ ', «*•— vn

Heimskrlnjla . p. 247. Note the informality of Uie proceedln3:8,

1, ASJhr . Jit 1046. 2, hiSOhr , (3 1049,
3. Prof, Wilkinson ttilras es eitld y r o view ( "HorthMmhrlan
aBnaratlRm**- TUPT . xitlll. ^13-^14K
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A^ter Sweqien slew Beom "se oln% l»a ^ eall here cwsdon

Swegan for nl^lng,* WTio wh« acting here with the Vlnj?

Vh t fi-^B the here? Lleberntinn distln.nilahecJ between the

here and the wlten -:?emot «*ien he wrote: "'ihe here banishes

2
Swen, but the) witon cjnflm tills outliivry,* iie did nut,

however, exactly defliic v. v. forraer, Free«;in Uiou.;ht that the

aBue'ibly, \?hich out3s*i^ed ;jwe:;3en, wa« a allitary gemot, al-

thou!!^ only of the atandln::^ army, and he had doubts as to the

3
constitutionality of the act. Larson res^arded the here

as the siundlng a'^^my .>f hnscarles, the ar«y which was founded

or tet le.j.st -jlven definite ori;anl8atlon by iJvelnn or Onut In

4
ivnglcuid, cjid kno^n ciS tUe T^ingmannall'^ . ihls explariiitlon

Sc'ems v»ry reosonuole. L^rsoE'e vlev? Is strongly supported

by the fact tha.t SoandlUHVlun sources state that Beom w^s

1, AaChr . 1049,

2, VA, J 39, t^hat his authority for the lat-er pf.rt of thin
statement la, I do not know. He cites only the AfiGhr . where I

Can find no support for his view,

3, NO, 11, 105-106, Prsenan assumed that the 8ai'r?c» r e^^bly had
previously rejected nwe£{en»R apnlico.tlon Tor rept-jr^tlm, lleb-
ertriitnn Sii/s (Wa, <;' 61): ",,,the km^ by hlnself could revoke
outlarry"; und Kteenstrup writes ( i>ane1ag , p, 256): "...kon^en
alene kunde tllbagekaldc don, som var landflygtlg efter Dom,"

4, A judlcl-jus discus Ion uf the origins of the ^lti;;mo.nnu.ll^

is to be founa In Jon j'nsson, Vlkln ^c. ykjuvfk, 1915,
pp. 298-300, where tue various auttiori cited. jSnsron
Sees Its origin in the entry of the Juwsvlklng ^rkell into
the service of ibtitialred in 1012. Of, ...leu NJ, ii, 444-446,
755-759.

5, Mng's huusehuld . pp. 152-169,
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1
slain In the >lnrmannall^ In finj^land. l-rson advanced

strong ijr^uments thut the force vus an organised guild with

a code of lass, the Bome as, or ai-nilar to, the leres -strensi^e

o*" Vl'^rl^g . ^ in thtjse It is provided that & nwaber of the

force, «no slevr another ••k«r, should stand trial before th9

3
huskarlaatefna . and If found guilty be driven oft' the king's

estates with the name of nj'^lngr . and be exiled from every la-^d

4
under Cnut*s rule. Ther« scenis little douot that lareun is

1, "Sn 1»essl vijru vpphaaf ra m&l belrra o»o i ndiir os; Suelns kon-
ungs at Suelm Gudnuson hafde Yeget Blom faudr hans j Hinga-
m&nna lidl vestr an jBlnglandl" ( Fluteyjurbok . Ill, 370), larson
erroneouBly translates tal oy cjnveraatlon . but in this cntext
it Cun only mdUin rel^.tl>^n3 . Si^t Cf-rs , uf r'«.ira or business , tmorii^

otner references tii tue force ii Scai^Cilnavlan llterc*v.ure the
following may be mentioned: Flcitey„m'iuk . l, 203, 205;; iUlTis-.

krlngla . pp. 189, 500, 506; VallaLi'ts saga , ed,, Valdl ..r

• - • -i.\rson, Reykjavik, 1898, p, 24; l nytllnga aai:;a . c'C., ^'^Irmur

n, m MQIl . xxlx, cu, 7. "ihe >ingamenn are nentioned as
having been recipients of the D«nej;eld In tne luws of Uenry I

( iinclent laws and Institutes of .iJruTl.And . ed., B, I'horpe, london,
1840, 1, 526). 'or ifeferences to the fringtnu"" ''-"^ on runic
stones Si^e rJeo, titenhens: "Borne accounts of itiiiViaii ruiilc
stones", itfchsolor;la , xllll, 115-117,

^. See J. lunsrebek, Scrlptorea reru-n Dar.iCixmm , rSbenha^m, 1774,
111, 139-164, Modem historians seem generaTiy a -reed that the
huscarles vers an orranlsed cjulld, and an Injportant ele*nent In
eleventh century i^n ;land (cf, ASiUfi^; . p. 406; Stenton, ?irst centnry .

pp. 119-121; ineonstrup, Dunelag . pp. 127-154j 271-273; Rolf
liordenstreng, ViklngafSLrdfcma . Ktockholai, 1:)26, pp. 30-93). 'ihv.

Vi^rlSg are sumn?arlBed In 1 .rson, i'>in::;*5 househcld . pp. 160-165
ci a c;ir J. H, Ramssy, The fv>und.>ttuns uf ,n :luml , london, 1906,
1, 413-414.

3, A gathering probably similar to the Kon»t,slan hlr'Sstc'fna (svje

lelm8krln.;la . p. 246; IF, xxvl, 344).

4, Laii^ebek, ocrlptjras . Ill, 162,
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correct In his contention that It waa this body, the hifeiatiaplifc*

stefna of the 1^tn7'^anna^l'^ . that, together »lth the king,

declared Sweden nl-»ing; after t' e slaylriT of l^eom. It Is not

tho wita.n, but the sttindlng *irwy that decrees the exile of

Swegen. flor la this strange, If Indeed the Mnr^inannall^

Was an or!j<^lsed body huvlng Its own code of laws. Beom and

iiwsgen have, Vf^ry likely, been two of Its c^-ananders, and Its

competence to deal with awegen was probably absolute, since he

4
was no longer un earl, but possibly even an outlaw.

1. Trof. t'llklnson ( •northu-'^brlan separiitisn", BJBI. xxiil, 514)
believes that the here acted and declared Swesen nl'^lng , but
fc-ls that It mli^ht have hesitated to t>&ss a ^ovnali sentence
of outlawry on hl«. He adds: "Svegen «as already, in font, an
outlaw,,,, • Iftether this vos so or not, the deenln;^ of a maxi

a nl^lng see»3S e'^ulv tlent to a l<?;5al sentence of outlat?ry (cf

,

Jteonstrup, D^neJ^i P« ?!?3: "...dot at erklares for nidlng
Indehulder Ikke blot en moralsk, men en jurldlsk JX>«, saa at
dor herved er udtalt en FredlSskjendelse over Svend," Steenstrup
cites examples of sliilar cises), pr.f, Wilkinson Is, very
likely, correct m saying that the differences between a wltena-
:;;emot and t;<e here were perhaps "more cleijrly rocu:;nl8ed than
Vreeraan would al^ow, * and In rejecting an identification of
witan and ar^y.

?, 'ihe >ln^^:jnnai.ll'S is not a uniaue Institution. Its ancestor
is probably the Ju^nsyf kln-^ar ( Flatey.1pjbok . 1, 96-105, 15%?0'3,
The laws £• -vemln;^ this miltj^ry ar; •elation are to be found on
p. 166. The veracity of the saga and other authorities is
exa'ntned by Jon jSnsson, who concludes his dlscuRclon; '•Kvemlg
se-a 1»vl rthe origin of the Jowsvikin-^ar . «a, 960-970]} heflr
annars verl'\ hatta^, 1»6 raun Jo-asborg mest'nejnls hafa v^rl'^
sklpu^ handsen-?:nun RKlnnun «^a hlr^rannnuw Huralds Sanakonungs,
05 hafu t>elr haft 13.-;bundl^ sklpulag, sem hlr^raSnnura er tftf*
(Vfkln.^unaga . r,p, 234-235; cf aloo p, 299)), 'ihfcn «e find at
tula tlfiio u tiliflilur Institution In the f^-rce of !!iercen«,rles

e^iployed by the l^ysantlne ei^perors. its me'nbors Wisie known
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After beln-r? WrtiS severely dealt with, i^^e^en left thtt

country. In the fol''owlna; year, however, he was bac>r in Eng-

land, reconciled to the king, and ^ul^y " t > his honours.

Any attempt to explain this stran iV at be pure specu-

lation, since the s< !;lve very little Information '
f?

the bare statefnent: *'mm gelnlagode Sweden eurl," which 'night

be held to imply ;^ctlon by the wltan. About all that can be

said IS taat the Inlawing is evidence of the very unstable

political situation In England around 1050, No doubt the

various forces were waneuverlnc; for position, althouah the

2
crisis does not cone until I051,

as V3rln^1.'ir or the V&r jnm, Ou'^nl Jons: on writes (iF, vli,

271-27?): "Vaerln :.iar v-^ru riefndlr Nor'^urlcindabuar Veir, er

^eniu a mala hj' 'Ikla'- r^akelsara, o.- var sllkt al :en-;;t a
n. OS 12. rid. N^nl^ er tali^ dregl^ af v&rar ; try^-Sir, helt,

OR ^^Mr Y»vi Tienn, ae'a bundlst hafa 1 felagsskja^ e'^a br^'^ral&g

0^hi svurlzt unulr s3mu 15g* (cf. tfi v» 214), u-aln he says

(iP, vll, 273): "...VaBrlngjar hSf^u ain l-ln log 1 sfnum
borgarhluta og st^'^u belnt undlr kelsara sjalfura," References
to their assemblies ( vapnat»ln(s ) und virtual autonomy are to be
found In t£» ^^^ » 272-276 f *P». v4ru 1»at 15g 1»elra, at hverr sa,

er TJann dr^ipl, skyldl en>xu fyrir t,^a ne»na llflnu."), i».<\6 la
Helniskrlngla,^ r», 449 ( •"fjuaj'^a ek, at ^at varl rSttr Varinc^ja
her... Jit Heir skulu vera sjalfri'Sa ok frjalsir u'n alia hlutl
fyrir Sllunt m?5nnum, ' ra konunq;! olnuv ok dr^tningu Vjon-
ustu skyldir,"),

1. . iS3hr . C 1050 1047 only -nentlon his return, fu-nry of
Huntiic^d-jn ( Lint v-lorum . ed,, T. Arnold, london, 1879 (RS),

p, 193) says he was in-]cAtted "cautela Oodwlnl p&trls sul,"

2, One Is tempteu to see a connection between the dismis al cf
nine ships of lithsmen in 1050 and the return of Bwegen In that

year. I tx^ incllnsjd to rey;arc; the dismlseal of the permanent
navy ub being the work of Godwin, an attempt on his part to

weaken the forces that might be arrayed against him, if a clasb
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The crisis of 1051 ended with the outlawing of Jofiwin u.nd

his sans, Ihe acr-ounts of this episode p<^se a problem similar

to th<xX of the earlier outloiwins; of Svegen in 1049, Wiat was

the share of the wltan smd what the share of the here in these

•ents?

occurred between hlii i±nd the king. If one knew whether the
butseC-jlee ( ABChr . 3, 105?) frcn !;Li.sikln.T8, who joined flodrln

in 10 5?, were sailors, as plumper {'i^QS., 11, 339-240) and Prof.

Stenton ( iiB^na ,. p. 558), together with tde ^^w^jo^i^y of hiatori.ins,

hold, or tiio standing .garrisons of Hustings ani ;> ndwich, ^s
Vinoi^radoff ( i!yi;ll8h society , pp. ?0-21) ars^ued, it would be
easier to arrive at a conclualon, fjr it would hiirdly steta re^son-
wble ttiat raen difprlved of their employment Ly lodwln would join
him, probably no cartuinty is puSfrible in this raui-ter, I may
st»y, however, that I do not find Pluraoier's argument convincing.
The pussage, which he- cltas fro-n Do'^iesday 'Rook speij>a of exped-
itions "uel terra uel snarl," The buzeegrips mentioned are thus
«ore likely to have been soldiers who cjuld fight on eitVter land
or sea. The use of the word by Florence In 1066 would seea to
clinch the fixr^i'^ent, not for, but a^alBBt, the Interrretatlon
of sailor , for In speakings of the sa-ne event the A^lJlTi D lf'66,

uses the term burhygru . w-ilch Is usually trans! ted bur-ijess

or townsmen , but posnihly -tjore properly a^arri a-jn . Ihls word
occurs in QJ2, 956, where It nan only metai the tawns'nen or -urrl-
son of lincoln. It mn.y also be Tuirly asked: If butsec^rlcs
oeans the 'leiabcfrs of the permanent navy, i, e,, the llths"?en
((jiotlJer double edjed .term ineaning, if AS, StAllors . if OIccl,
Wiirrl .rg ) . huw is tueiit appearance in london in 1066 (sixteen
y<^^rs 6»fter the per-^aMient navy was disbavided), in suoh nuabers
*s to be Influe.itlal, to be expliiined? it is true, as Plumper
says, ttiat the AiHhr, a 1036, states that the lithsaan of London
supported Harold, but it is by no oe^jjis certain that the word
here raeans sailors and not the -arris.^n avsd navy In Jondon,
However, even if In his instance it neuas Su-ilors of the per'^an-
e^it navy, It should be re^nembered t >at In 1035 ti^ests would be of
consld»^rable importance, but non-existent or ne^^lli^lble In 1066,
^^Ino ^radoff 3 <ierivation of butoec rlos Pror« bo^ is oulte acept-
able, **or tne latter frequently hu,s the meHnlnc; of a suwions to
the arn»y or to a Mnrj, e, ::?,, Swedish budGticka (seo ^i^ffis^on,

Icol ..ndic~.^n :1 ish aiCTlo:;.xr:/ . 3. V, boj^). However, I see little
possibility f uefi*:lttt cjnftlusion, c^nd pursue the matter no
further,

1, ihe byst treatment of the crisis is V llKinson,*Fret,mun and the



••'
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The orl In a id the detailed story af this crisis are

both lurc^ely Irrelevc^it to tUe elucldtitlon of this ruystlon,

Oodwm a-d the king came Into conflict, and the forner su's^on-

ed his fol'owers to everstone while the king was at Olyucester

with & comparatively s^all retinue. In the face o<* lodwln's

threat he suinoned earls Leofrlc and Slvard, who came with a

small company, no tloubt sotae of their huscarl^is, ,.en ti^ie

seriousness uf the situation beeame uprar)|^ent, the earls, und

almost certainly the king as well, sent for greater for .

.

Ihls brought to ihe side of the king possibly some proailnent

wltan, large numbers of the standing armf or ^Inr^annall'^ .

and. It lay be, some extresordlnary levies also. ' Ihe J^ln^-

wannall^ or here was probably to fl-rht, re'ie-^herln'?

Its recent encounter with Src-en, but the witan muy huve

counselled caution, possibly polntlag out that tl n

the side of the king, tiegutlatlons apparently ^arrlod

on, since a rendezvous at London was ultla^tely c^ ;|;eed on.

trlsls", BJI I., xxll, 3b8-3B7, iinci in the main I follow th»
reconstruction of events therein set out, Jrruf, *ilkinsjn*«
remarks on the various versions of iho an-^jlo-SaXon .Chronicle
I regard as eminently sound.

1. In the fnlTowinrr account I have drawi upon A^y^hr , 105?,
which Prof, vilklneon has shown to be -nost reliable. r1
R'llph was probably with the king at Gloucester,

?. The l^ter st.ite»!»ent, that after a rendezv >ndon had
been agreed upon "the people were ordered out over alT tljls

north end. In Slward's eurldoa, and In Lev-frlc's, and also
e>l8ewht:ro, " su tsts, howc</er, that only tlie hi reds of the
earls .*nd the uere of the kin;: ar ?=; red at this time.
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At tliat place Godwin aiid his sons were to app&or -and ^.ake

their defence against tht; charges which had been levelled

against them.

The lanrnia^e used by version D of the Ant^lo- Sfjixon Chron^

icle In reporting tiiese events is not without significance.

It is not a witenac;e<«ot that Is decreed for l^sndon but a

stefna , and "sceolde ; jcivjine eorl 7 tils iviwu. iPuiT ou^an to

wl'berniale.'* This would secra to suggest that the here rather

than the witan made the decision, although it would ue rash

to rely too heavily on the CJhronlcle's lani^uage alone, for

this, us has bten pointed out, Is extre^nely loose and unexact.

Yet it would seem eoually rash to deny the here u larne share

In the proceedinrrs at iloucester. It raay even be po&slhle

that at that meeting the here took the leading part, at I^ndon

the wltan. At Oloue ester the spiritual wltan, with the ex^

ceptlon of two or three prelates, aay well have be^^n absent.

Certainly tltey would be present uit London, ^it Gloucester,

under the tlireat of civil war, the decisions may well have

been made in assemblies of the armed retainers of the king

and earls, 'jilils, too, is v^iut one night expect. Faced with

the threat of armed conflict, Vlngs often -^ade their decisions

after asking the opinion of their armies,^ All the wore would

1. Nunorous exumplos could be cited from the sa.^as of the
Norwe-Tlan kings ( HelTOSkrln.;la . pgssla ) of decisions made in
the presence of, and with the ucuiesence of, the whole urmy
just prior to battle, or when the arzlval of an ene^ny force
was f ocjrod.





tnis be the eaae «tiere tne Kt%y wmm m profeeeionttl foree^

having « definite organisation uitd a Goa» of ''
- $D?eming

the behuvlour of :: , »ne of
,

auidn

to believ' , r - - ~an. It seevs not unreiksonaible to con-

elude that the I7 .t aloueeeter «»a pn^tkrily one of

the here . **<.u that the deolslone w«de there w •-= «-^ " >*' <he

klnss an4 fter<j . raUier Vtjon by Uie icins^ and vituii. *-

are,of eourse^ not entirely oiutinot, tor ^uny witun would be

aenbere of i^e nery . ii.au Uit^ir fuiriotlons mm witan m^a wurrlwra

Mlj^t and would overlap. !>ut the iKare ~: * -^.jTq limited In its

functions tna^* tae vitan, for It eoula Qcal «lth only sneii

^atT.t;rs as af i^eeted Its cseabsrs or ««re of 1 -illtary natttv«»

In addition the splrltua,l witan were not iseiibers of the here .

Therefere, when the erioir • " ? t rt,«v:;vi»d ^'' '

—

-' eonfllet.

1, Iresust^bly 9f(|9iB ^: ' other sons were also .

?• 'ih<d distinction r tho witenu. 4^^v;t <tae

been, aK tv^tload ac-vr, .^ .^ivw , ^ f. fcUklnson ^v'ortHuw-

brlan sepuratlsti", BJKL . xxill, ^>14). utr hus also m his
•PreeMn and the erlsls* ( .yht . xxll, >7», 379) sug3<?«ted ti.at

the gathi^rlng at Olouoester was nut a wltt^^nagi^otybu" of
portlB-jis m aras, with this I would ' - ' •

-^ 1;

ca.ll tne gathering one of the hers ,

m arsia. I would aliN; add that It Vi.s not a witena'^e^i^tt, not
because Edward and the wltan f^resent were not e^im': : to deal
with the natter, but because It was not exredlent t

;

-* a1
with It, and b^ssus^ the here, belnf a hi ?hly orzani'^ dy
with a odds of laws, was under the clmumst'^neee (the i»bs«'nee

of wany witan and the r^llltttry nature of the Jtatherlng) tht-!

logical body to settle whether the -watrer wan to be put
the Issue of «r^s or settled by mora pe.^oeful 7«»e,,.ns, •,

It nust alw r»«esbcred that we are probably '^fakini cUt.
tlnctlons lAilcu would newer have ooour^ > /inglo-S^iXon*
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they would naturally, If only for practical reasons, be i^ked

to support th9 king.

Thus, when the as? eably int Gloucester ended without re*

course to ar^ed conflict uxifi it was decld«>d to settle the

dispute m u CDuncil, it would Inevitaibly f^tllow IHat both

the wltan and the here would act with the kin;? at london, e'fen

though the latcer hud acted alone, or at leo.8t played t e most

prominent part, aX Gloueester. In such en I'nportant t r

the king would, for practical re&sons, wish for the support

of every mflutsntlal nan In the cofamnlty, altiter Witt;

here would be quite competent to outlaw Ciodwln and his : ,

but the action of both would have greater welE?ht,

Ihat both bodies acted at Ixindon Is borne out by the

language of the Chronicle, but the her

9

»mmut to ha^ o anticlnated

1,1 believe that. In view of what has been suld above, one Is
justified In placing considerable emxjhasls on the lon^^ua,:;© of
the Chronicle, .^nd that It i-rt:utly sxran-,'when8 tlie view that

It Is the aere tiiat acts at Jloucester. It uccldes on a sle?faa
(an Olcel, not a^ A2, w^^rd) at London, usln^ a word that de**

al^.iates nie«^tlngs of the standing army, 1, e,, the uusko^rliA.

stefna. Again, Godwin is suitnoned to co-ne to wl'^erjaulti, x'.-Ab

word la no d^ubt the same as tiie ulcel vl'\rr!t3ll . which, « eaides
Its ordinary sense of cjnvfc-rsatlon or a talkln.:; t> -ether ,

to have had a fflore technical sense, that of defence, rebut v.oi.1 .

or counter-plea (indeed this sense may be detected m the Ice-
landic proverb: *71^um»ll8 er hver Tia'^ur ver'^ur. ) , and this.
In our case. Is the only sense It can \- - ^^Igfusson, ice-

- " 1 sh diet! .nary , s. v .. vl^r^,jli . ^..i. .-iSpeclally

..^ -tad o«^ Alf lorn, Cfa-nalnorsk Ordbog -^ed '^/ncrsk lydlng.
Krlstlanla, 1903, g. v .. vl'm 11 ) . It se, is then not un-
reasonable to suppose that ^I'^ort.^le is used In a technical sense
nea-nlng a defence offered Vj a cUar-^e laid under the Vi'^rl?5tr,
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the action of the witan, for H«egen was outlawed ("man utlagoctu

>a Swvr^en «orl*) anti then on the morrow the klnig held a wltena-

?e'^ot, Ihls seems the moat lo-leal explanation, .^Tthi-^aa-h It

Cannot be as'^u-
'

j, ^an not *iean the wltan rather than

the here . Yot it v„ui( t strange that the wltan would

outluw Sweden before thsjr outlawed his father tmd brothers. It

is quite understandiibl© that the here would do this because the

slaying of 3eom In 1049 still rankled.

It would seera ttiat Godwin wui. sumraoned to ar.near before

both the king (^nd presumably his wltan) Jid the iiere. At

lerist It Is difficult t) un(ierst.xnt! LTtherr'ise the liinr^uage

of the Ohronlclo: •Pa ne onhagode hl« to curaenne to wi''ier^ale

ongean 1»one cyng 7 on^ean >one here >q hln aid wsss for ha. on

niht awjiig 7 se cyng bafde >3J8 on Morten wltenasemot 7 cKi'^

nine utloge ^ ea.n here hlnis 7 ealle hie suna.^ it le tiTj*

phaalsed that Godwin was unwilling to co«e beforg the king

(tnd before- tiie here , and then the sontencii Is aalci to l.^ , ..

been pronounced boUi by the king arid by tiie here, . uld

thus seem safe to conclude that sentence of outla _, as pro-

nounced on Oydwln and his sons by the king and his wltan, and

1. -ti>liir. D 105?. Italics 'nine.

5?. J^'iTSon's account ( Klng*8 household . r>>, 166-167) agv i ti
mine In emphasising the r>eirt rlayod by the here in the crisis,
but he seems inclined to identify here ...nd witena2;emot to a ^ar
riireater arttnt th^in 1 think is wurrantod.





m adc^ltlon by the here acting In the husk Jlastefna .

In the ln»lawlnc»; of ludwln, however, the here appears to

tiATe pTayed « tnall wart, If any, of fsonrse, Oodwin was able

to regain his position because of the araed for'*«8 he vas able

to inuster. The wltan, however, played an important part In

preventing bloodaised and orrtinglng a pacific settlement. King

Edward seema to have vlgourously oppoaed any reconciliation

2
with Godwin, but to have been ov3rrt»l«d by this witan led by

bishop Stlgand who, It appears, was the principal mediator.

This is a singular Instance In which the wltan seen to have

l-nposed their will on the king. They play, thus, the r^ajor

role m the re8t-»ratlon of Godwin, and have^ no d^ubt, to bear

the resronalblllty fur the outlawing of the TTenchiuen, ^ for

1, Ihls la m harmony with the concept of the wlt/jfi advanced in
this work. The witon were a relatively sniall nu-nber of i.ristocrats,
lay and splrituu,!, whom the king consulted on all matters of
goverm»ent. The h ?re was the standing array, enjoying a decree of
autony:!!y under the king, tind having a code of lav;s regulating
the actions of its aeabers. It is a corporate body, walch the
witenag«aot is not, and It Is noteworthy that tne lunqna^e of the
chroniclers bears this out, a witenagemot never performs an act,
the Individual wltan do; the h ere performs "najny acts in its
corporat-c" eanticlty, its Individual •nemfcbrs never, Cf, As-^Ohr. G
l'^49, D 105?,
2, ii^hr . ]S 1052.
3, Joe. clt. HlE role is coraparable to that of leofrlc at 'llou-
eeoter (yrTlK . 1051).
*. How else IS one to understand the words o^ AS>hr, S 1052: "Then
the king however refused for soneviiiie j so lon^ U'.tll the people
Who were with the yarl were much excited ttgalnct the king smd
against his folkj so taat the earl himself with difficulty stilled
his people. Then went blshup Stl.-and to them, with God's supi ort,
arid the wise men, both wltaln the town and without, u.nd they re-
solved that hostages should be fixed on each aide arjd it was so
done"? Had tiie kin^ proceeded to extremes, it is irapuaslblo to
Say what wuulc have happtned,
5. Ag^hr . C 1052,
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thls must have b«en equally as distasteful to the king ae

th« restoration of GoU^n,

During the r&fnalnder of the reli?n only two individuals

ure known to have been outlawed, on the twice repeated out-

1 ..- ry of earl silf^ar the sources give little Information

wiileh would enable one to assess the share of the witan in the

proeeudlngB. /iccjrding to one version of the Ohronlela .

".IfguT was outlawed In 1055 in a witenaf^eaiot at London, xhls

vt^rsion also gives one to understand that it arl H^J:old

who arranged the terms of reconciliation, Fro^ this one sight

suspect that Harold was the 'nan responsible " 1 fear's out-

lawry in the first place. Nor is it unreasonable to see in

o
this episode a part of Harold's maneuvering for position,

iiven less id known of the details of the second outlawing

of slfgar in 1058 and his subsequent restoration.

1, A-yjhr , C 1055. Ihe other versions, 2J and K 1055, rnsn ion
jnly his cutl-^wry, the former saying he was almost without
.^ullt, the latter that he was otictrrad with being a tmitor and
Goafessed thi^ althcu^lnvoluni-arlly. Version x. Is silent as
to how he wais restored, but D says that after the greatest
evil had been done, then "Ban geraBdde >one ra»4i 'P man nlf^ftr
?orl ;t3lnnlagode 7 ageaf him his eorldow 7 eall * him of-
renumen vns," I'lorence of Worcester (1055) says he rar "sine
culpa* and that Uarald arranged the terms of his rel T»cnt,

2, Freeaun was uneasy as to Harold* e shiAre in the 'latter: ",,,
he Hcjpold may peiHuaps have felt that he was himself In some
sort the cause of all that had Viap;ened if ht had promoted any
ill-considered charges aijalnst his rival" (HC, 11, 403). rrof,
ijtentjn (a^^nj^., p, 566) speaks of Aslfijar as having been out-
lawed twice "by a court under Harold's influence?.*
3, Only iiSShr , D 1058 (echoed by Fli ig. 1058) aentlons It, giving
no details, Pr^f. Stenton ( A^i^ng , p. 566) su^^ ests that the
allocation of the oarlUojas in 10 Ij? may have driven ilfgar to
rebel:! ion.





The witan of iinglfiind can hardly have played an l-nportant

part In the outlawing of earl Tostlg In 1065. This '^sas r :val''y

the work of the Horthu-rjbrlHns, ?ind the role of the wltan must

httTQ been ll'aited to persuading iSdward to accept tho >Iti«^< t"."h1e.

There Is no reason to suppose that Edward and the wltcin Vanished

^ostig, but tiiey did give way to t... .. . „.„j of the Ijurthum-

brlans that he depart from England,

In non-7 jf the above cases oan the wltan really be said

to perform the function of a high court of justice, fur it is

not known that any of the Individuals outlawed (uu ^. '^ '-

^

Tostig) appeared before the« as before a tribunal to j

defence, r^ the contrary, the sentences, If i.v/ .... .u caT'ed

such, were pronounced on the culprit In hla absence and, It

seeas, In accord with the wli..„-. jf the ...,iCh rrxtner than

•J

on the busls of evidence of ,;ullt, *hls is, of course, not

surprising, for t ... i- ; .jre political rather than judicial,

and are decided uy the ajrmed strength of the protagonists,

The Wltan, no doubt, of far cviunsel, but they can hardly be

said to hand down a verdict, -^uch leas a judr^ent arrlv

1. fSee ABOhr . C, D 1^65, ii 1064j Vita ^'.duaardl . vp. 4Pl-.4?3,
The liest recent treatment of the revolt is ^jit Vinson, "fIorthu'!)«
bnan »eparatis««, aJ^H., xxlll, 504-526,

?, ^y and lur-re It Tiay be said that In de:illn?; with a kin-, an
individual, who iiad offended th.;:- faner, could exrer-t justice
**t the king's hands In pro ortlon t>:> his own ability tu op ose
the king or to rally friends tj his support, lals is strikingly
ap arent in the Jcanuinuvlan cases cited on p. 197 , i^nd
there is little reason to vhink that condltl: nh
different in i:<ngland.
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afier a judicious examlnui ion of the facts f the ca&e.

The i!»ltenage'J!ot as a high court of justice la, therefore,

little In evidence d':rln» the reign of lidward the Sonfessor*

Ihe activities of tu, . i .Ji In ^. >. . ove cases belongs

rather to the political than the judicial sphere.

1, r, if this is too -noQlem terminology, after -'fferln^ the
defendant evssry opportunity to clear himself. Oodwin, It is
true, was offered thia to aosae cxtv:jnt In 1 :?1, anti he did
oleuT himself in 1052 before his reconciliation with the
king, but both Instances smack of forniallty, and have little
real me-^nlng as far as a judicial trial Is concerned.
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GHAPtlSR SIXT&MK

Conclusion

In af 'ect the fore^^olng ©xti'flina Ion of the witan in the

reisn of t^d'aani the Cjiife^ii^ur seems to subatantlute %Ym view

that the wltaaage^aot was little more than a court council.

Its essential fne"ibers were the great prelates and tlit^ . r^at

earls. In adc Itlon there attended s'ich the^ns as filled

the hotisehold offices and provincial ^osts and the olerny

of the royal chapel and writing of -'Ice. The word witena^o'not

had no technical iieani . — /ond the literal weaning of a

meeting of the witun, tfiat is a meeting of such royal c un-

sellars as happened to be with the king, ur such as he sumnoned

ad hoc . In no case should it be undt;rsto..d hb ^ne<inlng a

corporate body, which, in its corporate ct^cucity, u<4d el titer

well defined functions or clearly accepted jurisdictions, A

wltenaeemot "as the occasion on which the kini; no his coun-

sellors triinsacted business o*" one kind or another. tHe

^^^^^ wltan can hardly be said to have 'aej-nt anythinii except

.*8 it was usv^d to describe the ^en whom the klni»: consulted,

his buu:8ell .rs, who <ire In the main only t« ibers of his

ODurt. These courtiers are the •r'uivalent of the soandin«»vian

"hir^ffienn,* ^ru'Sgjafar," or "handgengnir aenn,* the men who



o« <
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In (Jnut'a reign are caT'«3d ^n^z&s rajdes'^en," or '^en like

Stl7find Who is cal"'ed kinj adward'n •r^dt^tfa 7 hie httfidprest.*

liir itan are men of substatice wfio hold l-^portant ec-'leslast-

ical ur civil offices, 'ih&y are individuals on whoa tUe king

relies for the government of the country, ihere Is nothing to

show that they were » numerous b^dy, and ; _ . 1 . nothing to

Show that any of them had any constitutional right to bs

counsellors f the king,

The «ltenag««ot, a^aln. Is a national asse-nbly only to

the extent that the king's court Is the centre of the govern-

ment of the country. In fact It Is dlf'**lcu1t to dlseuM tb#

«lten<^:.eraot without Irsplying to It ouch aorss modern character-

istics than It actually possesced. As Is well known, repre-

sentative government, waich api eared In the lc*tv i 1^ -.--,

was an Institution of ver.' slow growtk, aad It Is necessary,

In discussing govema«at In the early Middle Ages, to avoid

readlnt:; Into words the l«jplleatlons of later a;Tes, Repre-

sentative govemnient means much more In the nineteenth century

than It does in the eleventh, as has be«n emphasised above,

royal of^'lclals m the middle Ages had a dual function, ihey

were reprer=-- -xatlves of tll« croi*i and they were also repre-

sentatives of the folk. But they were not rupresentatlvts of

the latter In the Cimte that the folk had different 1 sts

than the king. Ihere is no antithesis between 1 ^Jirtles,
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Botb exist to maintain the law; in fact, that Is alaost the

sole function of both partl-:?s, Vuth co-oper„t© to ensure that to

vv&ry Individual justlcw be done, MtiCVilncr/ tj ^^uoTiintee ttils

justice dofc^s not as yet really oxlat, or if it djes exist, it is

in a y&ry rudiment«Ary forra, 'ih<r gr;?jatest safe-JMurd of tne ri rats

r^ both king and falk ll^^s In tha deep-felt and almost Iwltclt

idea of the supremacy of T.iW, Certtiin "nethods of rrocedure are

right, not because they are cunstitutlonal, hut beccauee they

are old and satisfactory, to an An"lo-S xon, wh.-it was ir^port 4nt

Was not 'naohlnery but principles, nut metii.^. out r s. ; \- „ ^..x

state cixists, not to tell on« what is right, but to ve

a way of llfv? which is right, Modern society is l.-isl^.tive

Socirty, il society is preeurvative society,

.'Uneteenth century historians, with tueir veneration fur

constitutional ?ovemm<;?nt^ fo cussed their eyes on the "Machinery

through which, and to ^ich, the nineteenth century systein of

govern'sent had evolved, .nd not on b , tiieti con-

stitutional rovern'^ent existed only waere institutions siwllar

to those of their ideal government could be found. Without

these institutions, it ^^ci alnost inconceivable to the nine-

teenth century historians, tuat tcie rights anci liberties of

the subject could be 'naintalneu, <"or theTJ the conflicting

interests of the state a-id the individual were r- ul , Tbey saw
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In the rrl'^iltlvi sr^ciety of the Hn!?lo-S;»xon« a Conflict b^L^^.n

*ov©m^ent and subject, Wnich only a. much later < re co'arlex

Boclcity Cjiilu fet'l {irsoi consciously 6nvlsa^;e. Wltnout "^tuchlnery

to protect hl'n Uia xJi^ilo-Saxon y>ixs, in tneir ayes, at:!lplv^^Bs

before the tyran, ^ ....ich charucterlses all ;joveri( v.i .a.

In .i^tual fact, trtlB is v«ry far from the truth, the

An<»lo»Saxon was protected, not by "nanhlnery, but by the currant

and deeply af'lrwjed rrtnclrle of the aurre'^aey of law, to which

all alike owed obedience ^ id for th» walnteririnc© of whleia all

fillke Were duty bound to strive. In a society as prlnltlv©

and unselfcctnsclous <*s that of the elevt^nth c<»nvury hh^^Ic*

SuxonSf no mac ilnery could be d«r<vlsed Wt.lch would 8;:rrve to

curb the desire for poWv^sr on the part of individuals ..r tne

king, If the funda-aental ideas of right and wrong w^^re not

genuinely felt and si cerely acarted by ti^te ..^^jrlty u" v.»e

people, ''Ith the dpvelor^ent absolutist idtas after

the Uonruest, It reoulred thre- or four centTirles for ir.e

barona:;e to devise ^«ifihlnery which was at all capable of curbing

the a'fibltlons of pow&rful kinse.

With Identical machinery at all tl-nes, the Icelandic
'

republic experienced In the period 930-1 ?64 v.-st3y dif^'erent

clrcu"!stances. It knew in tiie tenth century a period of

arist^^cratlc rule, during vhlch the ld;>a jf the supremacy of

law was strons;. This Idea ll'nitec] tc <i -r i any abuse
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of power, tue oprortunlty f^r whl':h waa jtffordied by the unerrueil

distribution of wealth among u relatively saitil] ntJimber of chief-

tains. In the eleventh century Iceland, .u* the Sotsse aochlaery,

uiid wltii the old p^axi ici^tis uf Uio 8upr«>2iucy of liiw still vital

and possibly reinforced by nen vhrisiloin conceptions, ex^ eri,. v.^^

a golden ag», in vnich the mle of law was facilitated by the

break-up of the -r^reat estaies of ti.e previous century and by a

'nore enui table distribution of wealth, Ihe twelfth century

witnessed t«io decay of old he then principles, and the new

Ohristifinity vus unable to fill tae void quickly enough. At

the saae tiae the introduction of the tlUie was making posnlble

Uie resumption of we.^lth unU power into the hands of « few

families, as a result, Iceland, still with Uie Sttme ne»chinery

of government, experienced a period of lawlessness ««nd anarchy

which ended only with the ekhaustlon of the state »nd Uie

passing of tne republic.

The witan of x^iif^land were not a corporate body; they " t-c

not a body witfi definite rig'rits and fixed functions; they did

pot conctltute .i national .aSHembly in tjny roul sense of th. t

vera; they were aot representatives of the nation in the nine-

teenth century meaning of th«t word. In short, any wtiempt to

discuss thu-n frou the standpoint of repreBent<»tlve and rarll.^-

?nenttury r^ovem^n.dnt -aust end in ^l- rstttftdlng.
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ihe wltcin were creatures of the kins, but they were not

creatures In tht: s«.nie sense > s the offlclc>.l8 of the royal

household in the letter aiaule iiges, iiKSu 3«a.tt©r, ua the

bureuucrt*cy developed and the Central govtsmment extended Its

jurisdiction, beci*-!!© conscious of a dichotomy of crown ttnc

subject, inevltttbly as; royal sovem'^ent grew, the need of the

crown for revenue increased una the invt ^ " " ^ -''^ jr^h

^rew sr;re»ter than the Interests of even the sreeitest sunjact,

vvh:j.t seowed of vital I'n-'ort.a.nee to the roynl bureosicrats of

the later rAldole nr , often mn unneC3S3i*ry or foolish

venture froni the stanopolnt of the subject, ''uch uf tiiu

business of the crjwn w«ub of no intt^rest to tne Inolvlouu-l

subject tirid he Suw no personal benefit accruing froi It, It

was the resultant cleavage which forced the later ?.?ldcle A^es

to attefipt the reconciliation between strong; 5;ovem'«i©nt and

individual liberty,

Anglo-Buxon cii>;rland, on the other hand, hardly kne«

these probleiis which accompany centralisation ;ind the ~rc.wth

of wealth and culture, i'ht witan certainly felt no cleavage

between the Interest of fwlk unti crjwn. They were servants

of both; In fact both king and witan were but representatives

of the sole existing reality, the rt»ce, whose welfare was

assured in the »«alntenance of th( -d, old law. Both king
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and wltan are toninr» toward the sa^ie 'oal. To say th«tt

eltb«r has certain exclusive functions, or that the one Is

superior to the athbr. Is to mtrotiuce dlatlnctions whioh

have no meaning

.

Ihe Importiurjce of the doe» not lie In their uxlBt-

ence aS a. curb upon royal powtr. It lies rather In their

representation, unconscious though it <nay have betm, cf the

principle that all ele'nents of society - crown or wltan or

folk - exist for the purpose of guaranteeing the fund^i-nental

principles on which the well-beins of society bolon ;s. In this

there can be no (iistincti«^n between king a ^jxi, Co*oper»

ation to tliis end is the only raul duty of both. It is in this

embodi<nent uf the Co-operative principle of guvernraent that

the wltan ht^ iiaportant. It vus this tnat they uncunsciuusly

handed down to William the Conr-ueror and his successors, r<-rl-

lanent and our present Institntions of central government ore,

3 far a« aaehinery is concer ^^ . Ically of feudal ori-in,

ijut much of the s irit of tli#se Institutions - .^nd that is

the all iBportant factor - le of ^^^lo-SaXon origin, nd this

o:irit. Which al ; r'?ieated the institutions of local ^ovem-

(trent, is our ttost inrportant legacy fron >. .aglo-SaXons, in

many Wti/s the Ooncuest was a cat 11 be, hovre^ef,

that the need of 1i^il7ii»m tite Con i _ _ one suciessor
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of the An^lo-SiiXon king, helped to preserve the ^undfi»ner!tHl

Anglo-Sj..xon Idea of king euid irltan, king and folk, as partnert?,

not riViils, la the work, of goyematjnt. it has leavened the

w.iole of our history.
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APTJiWDIX A

Opinions of sorae Hlstbriims on the Functions

.,f th^ Lilian

CANON I

Kc-ible:

I,leber"»ann:

StubbS!

First and In general, they possessed a eon-

sultativfe! voice, u.nd the right to consider e-vifvy

public act, which could be authorised by the

king ( Suxons . 11, 204)

Ke'^ble concludes correctly that no action of

political import existed for which they might not

b« consulted (NA, i^ 53).

The oper; tlve word la rni^ht . n-f rl^t ^s with
Kimble, Lieber^ann ?o«s on to fnaltfy by ? ylng
that the whole sum of functions '*mu.y never h .ve
belongeu to any sin;-le usaernbly, . ,lt is but a
collection from hundreds of gemota run-lnr;, tarour^h
four centurlvs, Without this general Wi-mlng
An.rlo»d^^un policy would ytppear much more piArlia-
enta^ry than it rceilly was" ( loc. cit,).

The part taken by the witan in the transaction

of business was full and authorotative (OH, 1, 140,

c^. 141).

It -nay be sufely affirmed that no busiris^ ., ;

any imnortcuice could be traneacted by the kin: In

Which tifiey had not, In theory at least, a consi^ltat-

>ir« voice ( ibid , p. 148),



V
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Stenton;

.MorrlBi

Jolliffej

It was the duty of the council to > the

klna; on any problems which he might choose to

brln^ to Its notice.. ..There are fev "jatters of

importance to the state on which an Anglo*.S<ii.xon

king cannot be shown to have consulted his coun-

cil i ^ii^^ , p. 5.44).

Keable in holding it ^the witenogemutj had *a

right to consider <ii'f9Ty public «uJt wtacu Cuuld be

authorised by the king* seeiis to give too favour-

able an Impression of its importance, Not al"*

the nutiej^us functions attributed to the wi tan

for a period of four centuries could wel? have

been peirforwed at on© period (ai;i?lG . p. 59),

Mvorrls adds: "ona may tx^ree with the conclusion
of Chadwick, that tae functions of the bod/ were
never properly defined™ ( loc. cit .). .nd then goes
on to define th«m in ejut; Ge^.^il,

Xhe populiur principle in the ao^ts was satis-

fled either when they embodied the folk directly

or by delegation of function to those who were

representative of the le^al . , .c.. of the eom-unlty,
r

and this ^ade it po««ible for :thc judj?m .nts and

political decisions af a nation ta L,.. ,c.ue by a

few of Its Wise men m cuuncll, . ue witen,^ emot .

consilium s ..pi en turn (GHMed . p. 25}.
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•j:\jr->N II

Ko'^blp;

1 1 t-ber-nann

!

Stwbbs:

Stenton!

The wltaB deilbcrateel upon the wakln;; of new

lavs which were to be udded to the ©xlettnn; f^le-

rlht, and trtilch Wk?re then promul jated by iheir

9«n and he king's «cuthorlty { Suxons . 11, ?05-206),

l3 it not "aanlf est that he ^iithelredl , like

Alfred, really felt the It-ilsl^itlVte: power to re-

side In the wltan, rather than In the king ( Ibid .

p. 213)T

I* is h. rdly necessary to say that the expres^^ion

,

lecTlg^tatlve power , must be f^reatly qualified, itfhat-

ever Ke'nble ^ay have ine rt by it. As Jolltffe says;
»' f IsTlolatlon, u8 ws understand It, thf^r*^ '^'hs, nf
course, ulmoat nothing" ( C!I*!od . p. 29).

legislation was not possible without the wltena^ ^

gemot.,,, AS a rule the witan slnply consent,, ,,:itut

they did not lack alto.jether the Initiative power

(HA, #60),

It Is m le..;l8lu Ion alone that » can af^lr^

that their [the wii;m»gj rl-^ht to advlll« and con-

Bent was Invariably recognised (^H, 1, 157; cf*. 141-

143).

Durl'-- t- n century before the Oonrueet Its

council' i.Jtint is rt to the Isrue of lavR

. ..( ASKng . p, 544).



T
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Morrla ; On o,/ •.- occasion^ i^.-^-- ^ j^m i^ »'.*ld to ordain

new la- s by the counsel of the wltan . In other

eases these are mentioned as enacted batii by the

kln^ and wltan (C'Il?16 » p. 61).

Citing Itevls ( Ain , xxvill, 4?5) ?'or'~ls Bays

(p. 60) that in the tenth century the wttioi "delib-
erated conRemlng such lec^islutlon rihe enactajent
of new liiTss"! , and this after Its adupiion was pro-
mulgated by the executive br nch of the govbrn-nent."

tia tar U.3 I can undfcrstund, D.^vi3 s.ys nothing to

VuXrant this statea^mt of Morris. The only passage
1 Con talnk he refers to is: "iit Itust aS early as
the: time of athelstan it was the custom to send a
copy of a nen law to eujoh shirij-asoot m tiic- forw of
a writ,. .copies «»y have betsn forw<,roea to trvery

person of local conseruence." '^r is iSorrls referring
to p. 4?9 of Duvls: "v^io have a letter nddresned to

King Athelstan by tho blships, thegns, e;-rls a*id

ceorls ( co^lten et vllli;,nl ) of Kent"? But this,
ac;aln, would not seea to warrant the inference
dravn,

j'-niffe ; The king rnust not lay down the law unsupported,

not bee use his folk are Jelous, but "*^^'' 'r-- it is

not in hiw tu do so (GKMed, p. 24; cf. p. 177).

.riny alteration of oustom would naturally affect

I9ie irtiole race, mrni so tkie central aie

authority for i;eneral codes... (ibid, p. ?5).
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Keflible : tbe vitan had the power of making aHii^ces

and treatlea of peuce, und of settling their terras

( Saxo'is . 11, ''13).

li(- Hermann ; Forel?pi policy Wc^s m m&rjy fi;i«e« dellb^ratpd

&nd dt^cided by the witenugemot (Hii, « 54),

Stubbs:

St enton:

Morris:

JolTlfPej

excepslons.
les of this, fr.*

!khe participation of tn« «it«ui in tne determin*.

ation of war ana p^ace. ..is attuicontly proved by

the Cfvrunlcle« of the sii-ne reign fthut of Bthelred

the DfnreadjT] (OH, 1, 148).

Durin?: the cen ury before the Conn««»8t lis

{the Council 'b^I assent is recorded, ..to nerotlatlone

with foreign powers ( art .n . . p. M4),

In a third category nay be placed powers re*

lating to foreign policy tjnd to peace and war,

treaties with contlnMltti jpo«*M Art «»«« thwi

once Said to have been considt-red by the wi tan

(QH1?16 . p. 61),

!!e cites exawnles fro'n the tine of Alfred,
EdWfird the aider and iithelred.

He no explicit stjit : _ ..c is
implied (cf. g!:^!ecl . p. 103).
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Kemble:

IleberBann:

Stubbg;

r>tentun!

Xhe VI tun had the T>o»er of electing the

km^ ( Saxona , il, ?14).

In on« respeet the «ltenage>aot tonered above

the crown. It possessed the reeo'mlMid p<y««r to

elect the king and It did on several oocasiuns

actually depose hln (HA, •#<49>}«

I.iebtdrmann gives eXi^iTaples of leg<»l deposltluns
m lU, // 50, ah»d«lek ( Stud lea , pp, 355-366) ei-

phatlC£il3y urgues against the view that the witun
either elected or deposed kings as a constltuvlor.al
practice. Although Ilebemann refers to his views
he hardly disposes of his arguments.

It may be sufficient however here to lay down

the rule, that both the formal election preparatory

to the act of coronation, and the actual selection

when the necessity for a free* choice occiurred, be-

longed to the wltan (OH, 1, 151),

Under such oundltions fcoi.tested successions]

It was the obvious duty of the Iv^te king's cuuricil

to take the initiative In the choice of his successor,

H'jnd this, ci'nblned with the traditions of tue time

when it had been for a dead lord's followers to

proclaim and protect his heir, brought a strong

elective eletjent Into i^nj^llsh kinsrshlp. ihe ':jreat-

esl persons l.i the land admitted Its existence

( ASi^ . p. 544),
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tlorrls ; It s nee^asary to hold with Llebermann

(rejecting Chadwlek) that election eould aink

into eera>*ivnial forw only when the aueeeasion

settled before a kln?:'s death or when hl»

eldest mm, his brother or ins Hrot*j©r»« son

survived without u rival { 3rli:>16 . n, 60),

Jol'^lffe ; Instances both tfvtlsctlon tuKi deposition

persls\. UiToughout the Suxon pwxidd, but it Is

diffloult to feel that they represent a settled

ownstltuvlunal rule, HaUier they are tiie r«;sult

#f social habit In the Interplay of the prlnclfles

of kinship within the royal house «id of the folk

principle tlirous;hout the whole cowwunlty, finding

their highest expression through the »na;?nates

In th9 wl%9im&lt»% mi Hi« nation (CHMed, pp. 31-32).

Stenton olso Uolas tt^at the •feeling that a king
ought to be descended from u ruyul stock was shared
by men of all olas8<^s in pre-ConrUk;at jingland*(^ii.ii>n :,

p. 543),
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Kembljs:

Lleher'^unn:

Stubbs:

Stenton;

Morris;

Th© Wltfjfi h d the power to depose the king

If his govemment ^as not conducted for tJie

benefit of th« r^eople ( Saxons , il, 219).

(See above p, "^PG)

,

Ibe rljht of depyslns a worthless k^ _, . ;.

to be a corollary from the rljht of iflectlonj but

It is not In reullty so slaplw „ ..tter either In

history or In theory; for the right of an elected,

accepted, crowned and annolnted klis i.^ x\:...vwi

around with sanctions that cannot be broken by

the 'flere resolution o^ his electors, The cases

In which the power was exercised by the wltena-

3emot must be de^ilt with singly (3j[, 1, 153),

After eRi:ffiln Ing^ 'ivirious cases Stubbs asserted
tiiut there were Instfinces in which "on any t.;eory,
the deposition was decreed In the national council"
( l-'id , p. 155).

I haye not been able to find any explicit state-
ment on this quofStion, On one occasion he ""

"But Sli?eberht, the next king, was deposed ....

own subjects," ( iiSidia; . p. 203) but the exact aeun-
Ing of this, as far as the wltan are concerned, is
not clear,

Klnf^s ^er».' so-netl'nvjfB displaced by conspiracies

of nobles (CH1216 . p. 35).

This Would Stfew to Imply that deposltior
not really ont? jf the constitution^ rs of Ute
witun, but :ijrrit3 mukes no explicit statement.
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jQlMffe; (c p. ?27).

Kern ( Kingship anci law , p. 86) states: "a formal
condemnation of tac loonarch by legal T>T^Q<»*"'dlni^ was
unknown, Uhe people slmpl:/ aban<ione6 their klngj
they absolved the^nselYes fro?^ ob«?uience, urw

a new ruler. This new election was the dec

i

step, and usually the only formal le::al one; it
narked the end of the dethroned kln:?»s rel:;n,"
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Keable:

^lebentann ;

Stubbs:

The king and th« «ltan liatl pomar to ai^point

pr li^^.s to vacant sees (Saxons, li, ?^1 )

.

Iha co-operation of the vltan In the cr^atl^n

of bishops and abbots is indee-d 'aoslly hidden

under the dry report of the bare fact o'T the pre-

Icite'B Bucceeslon; on other oeoaslons the king

alone 1 uloned as the no'olnuting powisr. Tiut

half a, (iuZten Cfciti.w ..ere ti... -.i-^..^. ^i.;...^^, i.- r. l

look like exceptions,, .but setirn rataer to be the

ore accurate expression of normal pruceidlng (Ha,

#56).

'^Shaer ( Klrche und Staat . p. 50) unhesltatln-ay
state's that the kln^ and witan had the rlc:ht to
no?nlnate to of^'lf^e the irsat bishops ;jjid abbots,
f!e also sa^/s that If the ehap-er named a '»Jun, the
king could sat hl«8 aside, und even set aside the
win of the wltan. He adds that the king could
also, without obsw^rvln^ the rules of cjionlcal
procedure, depose bishops and call then to .-ccount
before his courts, he ;iives the kln^ TJuCii tiore
power than he do^s the wltan.

The no-ainatlon by the king in ttte wltenageraot

was frequent In the ease of t., _ jaiepiscotul

arM itwr St:»e8; the consent of the national

hly to the adalsslan of a n> iber to their

body belnsf In all eases luplled, on behulf of the
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moBt Inipjptant element In It, by the act of

Consecration performed by the eompruvlnciul

bishops (CH, 1, 150).

Stubbs allows oonslduruble variety In method
of appointment, c*nu sajr? that It would not be
life to rerrard the ©xpresf^ed consant of the wltan
•as ar absolute condition uf a.piolnt'ient" (Ibid,

pp. 149-150).

Stenton ;
' It la doubtful ithether an Anglo-Sajcon king

thought It necessary to consult his wltan before

lie Appointed an saldortaan or i-arl, but he certainly

•sked for their advice In the use of his eccle^s-

lastlcal patronage (AS^ng^ p. 544),

'' In another passive Stanton Suems to speak as
If the king alone were In the habit of ii^rolntlng
to ecr^leslastleal office, at l&<..st in the last
century of the Ant^lo-Saxon state: "But the lang-
uage of contemporary chroniclers leaves no roow
for doubt that the control of the church through
appolnt^nents to its higher jf-'lces rtsteu, in
practice, in his jJLhe klncj^sj hands..., In the
writs by v^lch a kln^ ordered a bishop or an
abbot to be r>ut In rossesslon of the rlrjhte and
property of his church, he nifcurally represents
himself as the i^lver of the see or the abbey..,.
There is no sign that the king's ecclesiastical
pttirona-ie was ever contested by the iin ^lisu
churchmen of the age" ( ibid . x>V» 538-539). Dora

Knowles, speaking of the Tiethod of appointing to
vacant abbacies in and after the time of mthstan.
Says: "ihis in prc^ctice caae to mean that abbots:,

like bishops, werw appointed by thii king, who
aight or ^ight not have ascertained the wi8h«f8
of the comunit./, and %'& appointments usualiy
took place at a meetlnc; of the ?"ltan, and with
the advice of the monk-bishops and abbots who
were members of that body" ( Ihe •nonu.stic order .
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p, 396), AS to the Oonfespor, KnowTee says tliat
he "bestowed* abbujeles on oc-^aslon, but that three
*dlf f'erent "nethods can be seen 4»t work In his ri-l-jn:
the direct appoint-nent of an outsider as a reward
for his services,,, the presentation of a person af
j^awa-rd'sj choice to a group of -nynks su'n-roned to
court to 'elect' hl'n,,,ur.d the deslcmatlon by &n
abbot of his suc-essor" ( loc, clt ,)

Morris ; Ihe witun exercised certain appointive -..>iro,

although these aeen often to h&v Ten to the

king alone. I'he national eou-ell • - s

consulted concerning ecclesiastical appoint'iento, . ,

,

Iilebermann shows that there Is a good a^nount of

evidence in favour of the appointive power of the

wltan, but the king could hardly have shared this

with them except when he wished to call for tin. ir

^<i (^H1216 . pp, 61-62).

Jjlllffe ; Ko explicit stulement, taut ttm Writes: "ihe king
and witan could appoint and depose ealdornen,.,'*
( CH^ed . p, 136), Keaible, coaientlng on a r ast a.,©
fro n the I;^ws of i^dward the Oionfes or . wherein It
1« provltied that >;aldormen are ta be elected b/
the folk«aoot, wrote: "Ihere cannot, I lnia:^lne, be
the Bll -htest doubt that the ealdorwen of the
several districts were appointed by the crown, with
the assent of the higtier nobles, if not of the
whole witena 2re»aot, But it is probable that In the
strict tlieory of their apnolntiTient, the consent of
the county was assumed to be necessary" ( Sr-xons . 11,
148), On this -matter Stubbs malnt^^lned: "As the
consent of '

' -•nage'not to the deposition of
tue euldor— .._„ ^ orently reeulslte, ,,lt is
probable taat In theory the election of thc-se
officers belonged to the king and wit an conjointly"
(CH, 1, 149), He hoes on to say: 'ihe ©lection to
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ttie ofT*ice of «!aldoraun wus re~i:yl4ited ?aor« by
toe king's f.^,vour and by haredlt-j-y clal'ng tnun
by a substuntive Stilectlon except in
eeptlonal cases** {ru, 1, 157), 3 ten ton wrltt-s:

"iven the earlc.were In fact of ''leers of the
king's appolnt'aent" ( ASiiang:. p. 559). lleber^ann
had this to sayt "Ihat the wltan took part In the
govern-nental noiJtnatlon of ealdorsen must, In
spite o^ tne InAdeouocy of e'^ldence be Inferred ... •

(NA. *? 57).
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KeTJble:

llff^^rrn^ri'

Stubbs;

lihe wltanl had also the power to regulate

eaclesiu.stic ;1 matters, appoint fitsta anU fest-

ivals, «i.iv. ».onlUa upon the levy arjd expenditure

of eccleslastloiil revenue ( Suxons . 11, ''??),

^t the national ast embljr Interfered .ilso

with the inner life of the church,.,,Homl lists

of the beglnrilnt; of the eleventh century felt

no obj ctlon to wltan, laymen Included, pre-

scrlulng penitence and penalties In favour of

churches (Na, 4 36).

BShner ( Klrche und Staat i p« 50} tt^reea that
the king and witan tiau tiils power: "Kurz, alle
rechtllch gearteten Kandlungen und VorgSnge des
klrchllchen lebens, die OesetZi^^ebung, die Fechts-

sprechung, die Eesetzung dor StelTen, die >rGnd-

ung und Suppression von Klrch^n und KlSstem,
die Antellung der klrchllchen Abgaben w,iren hler
noch vSnig an die Mltwlrkung un Plustlw ung de«
Staates und seiner Organe :;;eb\mden.*

The laws In the enactment of if^lch the witena-

t joins cire not merely secular onest the

©colwaiastlcal lejlalation of Inl, nl—-..., .thel-

tm4 «nd Canute la, equally with tli ^1,

transacted with the counsel of the witan. The

X influence exercised by th: id

other ecrrlealaatlca In the aavembly may account
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for the fact tnut no jer^lousy of this le;^lslutl&n

appears during this long period (Cj[, i, 143),

Jten ton ; The lay and spiritual powers *ere associated

in evar/ action of the Old iin-^llsh stiate and In

the i»orklnc of all Its principal Institutions

( AHSng. -o, 538).

Dom Kn-.wTes ( xhe 'Monastic order , p. f^50) says:
*In the first years of tae rt^vlval [l)un8tan'sj , ,

,

the leaders felt thenjseTves responsible for the
houses which heid sprun:; frow their own foundations,
and exercised wide but wholly personal and Informal
powers of isltiitlon and correction, v/hen they
pasQed itway no one took their pl^ice, and If, b»*
tween 1000 and 1066, any Individual consldv^red
himself rtssponslble fur -Tittlntalnlng monastic
discipline. It was a conscientious anci »ner ;etlc
king such as Inut, acting m concert vith uls
Wltan of bishops and aDbots.*

tforrls ; Xhe power of re-;ulaitlon fuf the church] passed

firoia the witan to ec-leslastlcal offlclula and

councils (after the JoncuestJ (CH1216, r. ?43),

Rose OrgOiaa ( ^cl slasticul 3tudlca . -p. 164)
writes: "The feast da./s of Jt. Dunatan and St,
.ciTiund were decreed by the vitan," P. u, Wurren
(Ihg Lcofrlc Missal , oxford, 1883, p. xxv) raeatlons
Instances of the wittm canonising saints, e. g,,
Dunstan In a witenagemot at Vjinchetter under Gnutm 1033,

Jjlllffe ; Assent Implied (see Cfl|!ed, , j)

,
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Ci^l'''. 7111

Ke'flbli?:

Ilebermanni

ot'jbbs;

Sten ton:

Morris:

The king and tbe vltan had th« poieer to levy

taxes for the public servlcas ( Saxons . 11, ?23),

l'h« vitun Influenced also the finances of the

eountry,,.,King awd vltan caereed the heavy Dane-

!?eld no doubt on all ooc islons th»ugh we are

expressly told so ^ntv seven tl»e8,.,,The aix»lltlon

of the Ihrnegeld was also tmoctad with the conaeot

of thft wltsm m 1051 (S^, jC 59).

JolMffe:

lleberiann acas: Vlhe liberal eelyraun,
about 1?00 atirlbutts to tiie witu^i tta^ ^r^nt of
all taxes, »et^^e Influenced by the pro ;ranirae of
the future" ( luc. cit .)

Tho IrnpoBitlan of extrjiordlnory taxation was

directed by the kins; with the eounael of the witan

....The participation of the witan,,,ln the furnishing

af funds, la abundantly pr ved by the chronicles

of the r ~ reign [that of ^x " dy\

(OJB, 1, 14S),

During the ccjitury before the Oonr

[the council's] asaent is recorded, ..to tne Im-

position of toxea (>i3jng, p. 544),

Ihe national council, beginning In 991, author-

ized the only direct tax "aentloned In the Anrrlo-

•axon period, tho dane^.ld ( JH1?16 . p. 63),

Assent l7?nli<.d (see JWed . pp. in-l'Jl),
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Ke-iMe ; Xhe king and witun hud power to ruis^j land

and sea forces wh«a oec sion d^^Ss^ded ( Suxons .

11, 224),

KcTtblo admits thnt the king "alffays possesccd
of hmself the rl^ht to call out the ban or armed
•nnitlci of the ^reti^on,,,* but .dds that In extra-
ordiiary ciroumotancas »*the authority o** the ^Ittm
was added to that o**^th9 king; and thut -nnch Tore
extensive levies were^''^'^ ^y ''•©rely calling out
the ciere'oan or landsturm . " e, 3., naval forces
( 1 Id . >p. 224-22f)).

Llebor:nann ; Hor did tSteir [the sitan'sj| leilslu^-ion dis-

regard army and navy,... ihey are expressly named

as helping to call out the military force of the

country on seven ocaslons between 99? and 1052,

and they may often be meant behind he Indefinite

subject rvm as eo-operatlnj; with the king in the

same function. The responsibility for the rash

disalseal of the nayy In I009 Is thrown on the

kln-i, oaldoraen and -high witan«...,ihe co'n'nanders

uf the navy In 1052 were appointed by king and

witcn {ly,, : .),

Stubbs; The participation of the wltan.,,ln the dir-

ection of the fleet and ar ^.ly proved

by the chronicles of the Sfi'ne reign ^hat of i^thel-

red the UnreodyJ (:3H, 1, 148),
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Stenton ; Duri.i,, i.e century before the Oonquest l^s

[the council's] assent is recorded. ,, to raeuBures

undertaken far t .« defence of the land ( AS^n^ . p.

544),

Morris ; '£he asnenibly in t/iia period [reijn of athelred]

18 !aentioned as takinc; counsel with the king re«

Sardlng t^;e military levy, the moveiasnts cf the

Wttfsy and fleet, and defers ' '.iie realn In

general (SKlglfc . -.61).

Jol"'lf^e ; ivsaent Itapliod (st?© aii:!8d . p, 29),

'.. . ft

<r .r-

-
i'
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Kemble:

Ilebermannt

th9 witan possesBed the cower of recomiendlng,

as enting to, and gu; -rants of land, and

of rilttlng the conversion of folclund into bSc-

l«uid, and vloo versa ( Si^ona . 11, 225).

fspeaka of b king lartd^ with the wltan*s con-

sent,.,,The occupation of land evwi by a royal

prince vras stlf^atlaed as illegal becajiise laeklni;

the wi tan's license,,,. Xliey controlled the giving

away of crown land not as a circle of rersunal

associates and vasssals of tc;e king but us a

naiian«^ representation (N^,

Ihough the king sometlnies cu . d urtd perhaps

nomally induced his witan t^ __ eribe his

chcirters, the worcs e-^q^retsslng their consent are

no lifeless phrase of pronulgation form which

could hardly have survived 400 years in raany

hundreds of records. They "nlrror the real eo-op-

fratlon of the aristocracy (|U, # 28),

li'-ber^unn udda: *In the eleventti century the
vole the wltcJi in the land charters sounds
de^-p"' dued as comj areu with forcicir oiaphasis,,,
und n^.. ...ion the king conveys land by writ addressed
t*.) the county cjurt, ull trace of nutionc^l witun is
si ., Monarchy, eanlng the government by
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Stubbs

:

Stentun:

Morris

;

kln^ and court council, "^r- duttll^' corat-s to

dispose of crown lands arbltriirlly,,,* (??A.

# ?9).

T^jt tfhere a arrant waa made by which the land

given wae released from special obligations and

madt alodial or heritable for ever, the coviSent

of the nation, tlie uWii^r, ob must be supr jsed, of

the liind so released, vjas ImperutlVfely u^ww..-....^/

(on, 1, 145).

later Stubbs s^ys tnat the p.irtlcipation of

the witan in :;rants of land "is often -n rationed
In a way that shoWB it to have been foxnnal avid

perfunctory, tind after th© end of the tenth
century often ceases to be expressed at all*
( I'ld . p. 157).

Xhat he [the king] was expected to secure its

|he council 'sj asisent before creatlmj; privileged

•atates In land Is madt; clear by Iniiumerable

oh<irters which assert that a royal gift of such an

jMPtote hu,B been approved by the mttgnates of the

klngdon ( /tSi:Ing . p. 544),

So one but the king can turn folkland Into

bookland, and he will rarely, if ever, act with-

out the consent of his council (ASiing, p, "508),

In the tenUi century th il of such

grants of land, fiscal rights, and jurTSdictlcni

10 ners foraallty, oxitl it ... regarued as

adviaalil« to Influence Individual menbera [cf tfea
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«lten«g««otj to gam their assent. In this on*

finds the witan sho'Ung the clearest traces of

Ind^pendencd u.a against the king. By the eleventh

century, however, evidence of such an attitude Is

lacking ( 0111216 , p. 63).

jolTJLffe: To try ta Ueflne the pufypose for which king

arid wltan intervene in the grsuitlng of h^ok-land,

or assess their several shares in the transaction,

woulf' : n anachronlsra, public enactment in Its

fullest sense, both as to the aJithorlty and the

occasion, Is what Is 8ou;;ht, .ind the kln^ «ay al-

9St« though never culte, x'ulfll tuls re'-uirement

alone... .King and wlton, "rex cum cunslllo suplent-

lua*, are the enacting power: to say acre would be

to force an unreal definition upon a practical age

(•Sngllrti book.rlght", ,-m, 1, 6; cf. OHMed, t5. 74).
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Ke'^ble:

Lleber^ann:

StubbS!

Stentjn:

Morris:

Joinffe:

Ihe witan possessetd the power of ao'jueli^lng

the lavidr. .»r oT^'endars and Intestates to be

forfeit to Vne king ( ia^^xons . li, ?28},

The king himself had next to Qod to thank

hlB wi tan's decreoa for his property. He might

at»«un lands forfeited or eacheated tj t,ho cr^wn

by tho wi tan's Judgment (NA, #' 62).

lleberaaiin ixlso s..ys: "ihe compttence ovgy
boGkland aid Its owners, though by cer aln tvmt
reserved to the king, clearly belongs also to
the wltan acriordlns to tnjiny charters* (WA, # 62),

(See under Sanon XII, ^h&re agree-nent is lij-lied),

(See under Canon XII, where agreement is 1 >plled),

Keable finds an Instcmo© In which the lands of

a certain aan cundwJgAwl for treason by judgment of

the Wltan were bestowed upon the king (aHl216 . p.

62).

Land which lapses to the king through ftillure of .

heirs or forf«?lture, or folkland wJiich is granted to

the king in the freer lav/ of bookrlght, h^ """Rt ob-

tain by the Jud:;!Tnent of his wltan (Cm^ed, p. PS),
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01^-'^ XI I

Ke'^bl

e

: Lastly the wllan uctoci ue a supreme court of

justice, both in civil a d criminal cases ( oaxons ,

11, 229).

Llebermann : U>? ad-nlts the linportance of the witan
court of jus\,ica, but raakes an unwarrunteu, i

think, distinction between the wltenairemot as

a court of justice a>ici u .her roj^al c^nrts ^ "l.v .

rf 61). in effect this Is the aam« distinction
as he ^ak'3s botwaan tUo witenage-aot -lind a
supposed pnvy council (of. l or;, clt .

)

Stuhbs ; The king and vjltenai^e^ot may be s. Id to haT«

^'-p^'i^Bsed a STjprsTtie jurisdiction "ovcr all per-

sons iitad over all causes, *" although frum the nti.ture

^." en It may not have been frequently exer-

cised, ihd sentence of Qutlu.wry issued so often

In the strugsjle betvaen the houses of leafric

and Godwin 'say stand as the best ll''u9tratlon (OH,

1» 147).

St enton : It was In his council thut a kins? would pro-

secute suspected traitors a.::alnst \., , i lie felt

strong enough to take le^al action ( Ao^in^ . p. 544),

vjwrrls ; iiiuoh clearer, ;.nd probably much ..^.c in,..^ j c;>»^v.nit

of the crown, suands the hl^jh judicial power of the

wltan . This included jurisdiction both In civil

anti crl'Tiincil cause : . ems to have been narked





of** from the jurisdiction of the ordinary

courts by belner 11 '^i ted to causes of national

Import and v ; tafjae which tauched the kln^;,

members of the ^Itan and the king's thegns.

In numerous Instuxicea In the eleventh century

the uSGembly pronounced outlawry (Jtll?16 , p. 62),

In a fo.)tnyttf Mor.ls ctuus: ^a lifter ac uu it

represents the King as pronounclr^; out! -wry ore
8UO . .

. •' ( loe, city). Me does not, however, Indicate
whether he accepts this or not,

Jolllffe ; The witan are the reposltorlee of law and the

flneil judges of right.,, (O'lMed, p, ?8),

The most charticterlstlc function of the wltena»

t, Uiut from which it took Its name, was tue

giving of judjiinent, the deeming of dooms as

sagl.w.;t..^s . and It Is of this function that we have

most record ( Ibld , p, 29),

It Is Btin true of the curia as It was o^ the

wltena?:e':i.:t, that the king cannot n;lve a v^^lld

sentence without the |udlclufi saplentu^ ; he calTs

for their judgment ( 1 Id. p, 177}.

iiS to outl^wwry, jolllffe sayi that the king
'^ «- to gain greater iiud greater control In this

or: "...and unoer Onut the sole ri;|nt o^ ex-
tending the peace to outlaws and bringing i

back Into the "pkoMii v.us secured to the kln^.,.^

(ibid, p. 108),





l^lnalljr a word "^ay be said on works which -nake ro attempt

to treat the wltena2;ea!Ot In detdl. They are on the whole

\feTy <nuca alike, vhe functions of the witan are usually listed,

often with little r-ucxlific.»tlon, but some'^mttR with so rnuch

.Uiat wiiikc they slv& with one hand they witi.oir ^ th tn© other.

For ex.oaple, F, W. Multltind writes:

,,,at least on paper Its |_the wltenage»not%i powers
seem vast; it can elect kings ano dcpusc them; tue king
vid witan le-rislate; It Is with the courtsel and consent
of the Witan that the king publishes la^s; ti;e king and
wltan nor«lnate the ealdormen and the bishops, make 'grants

of the public lands. Impose taxes, decide on peace and ^ar,
and form a tribunal of last resort fcr causes crlnlnal
and civil. It is a suprcne legislative, £:overn*')ental,

.•ind judicial asGembly ( 'ihe constitutional histoiy of

^n^i^id, CJambrid^e, 1919, p. 58),

HiiVing said this, ?'ultlanii goes on to warn the reader

that this may "easily raise a false notion in modem niinds.fha

whole business of a central goverrKient io as yet but sraall,*

Then he states ttiat ther^;: is no legislation to speak of, no

taxation to speak of except the Danegeld, that recourse to

the witenai^eaot aa a court of justice la not encouraged, and

80 on, Ihls leaves one asking: vhut Is then the position of

the wltan? as far as there is work to do, nust it be done

by them or i ^tli)nal? are there powers only on paper?

llow important ore they realty?

4. B. ^Ite says that the business of the witan Jls "varied

and unclassified; It «as the king's advlsoiry body, it gave him

oral support. But as has been said, the character of the king
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largely determined iXa influence at any slven time. In the

ery late im??lo«Soxon period its authority was declining jfor

the earls were too r«nr<*rfulj " ( The naklnp; of the ijn^llgb con-

stitution . Nen York, 19?5, p. 54), !'e then warns us not to

eon"ruse the wltenageaot "with a modeim parliament; it was an

<Arlstoczatle iHftll^ atancilng for aristocratic Interests, It had

a share In making written laws. He sutis up;

Despite high sounding functions,,, the raal power
at the centre wus the king; the wi tan's work was
smsill and distinctly advisory to the end, ,, the Whole
centriil power came into little actual contact with
the people. The wltrn did not have enough to do to

brln?^ about, even In the course of centuries, a self
conscious development of powers and prlvlle:^es (ibid,

p. 58),

0. 1, Adams treats the subject cursorily. "er he

states, with ''uallflc.itlonn, th it the witenagemot *at

once the highest leglslcitlve and the highest judicltil body

m the kingdom., , .The witenagemot also the king's council

and tavehia advice on c ' ns of policy and action in

parti oulrir cases., • .riccl. leal matters were as much sub-

ject to its approval as those coneer^ting the state,,,* (Con-

stitutional history of gn?land. new York, 19^5, pp. 15-16),
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aPPaKWX B

list of witnesses Signing Hoyal and

Private CJh.^rters

Sl££f^, earl of »»ercla (ob. ca, 106?). ! e. t^ s earl of ifiA

durln-j Harold's exile 1053-1053. He succeeded to it aiTiiln

when >od^ln died In 1057. In 1057 on the death of his

father he bec-nte eurl of ;««rrcl.:A and ret<Alned this until

his deiitb soaittlrne afttr 1060. His signature before he

bt?canj«s cts.rl t<t"<sub to occur very Infreruently, or at least

canaot .*clly dlstlngulsiiad from other th©;;ns of the

some notfje. Sl^jns OD, 7^^5, 7"^5 ( t>e ..rK^s sunu ). 805, 810,

111, B13, 956, 963, 964.

Slf3;ar , therrn, the brother of Ordgfiur and lisbem. It Is

difficult to Identify this nan with any certainty. Re el^ne

2D, 768, 770, 771, 774-776, 77B, 780, 781; gAgji, 11, ^xcter

xll, ..bout otfier charters there Is d-ubt, iUere Is an S,

consl'larlits wao isl.^^ns alow^ with Brlhtrlc conslJtrius jn OJ),

811, find there Is an ;ii, prlnccps on CD, 813 . 'ihe .1'.. n^ 1.111

3

of 3D, 787, "nay be either he or ttxa , > later bectirae earl,

for ha 18 grouped i»lth 'iostl.^ and Odda and ordr;ar and leofwlne,

AS tT his Identity llt-le can be s^ld. Tils brotii<»r may, as

"isn Robertson suggests ( aOO , r. ''.34), be the i rd^ar Deujnensta
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<^io wltfiissses CD, 939, u*^id he must have lived in t) "' jf

i^ngltiuid.

.iilf^ar, the,Tn, the father of Beorhtric {^D, -iOi), v Is aay

be the sa-ne . f fli), 811 and S13. Me held lands tn

01 and Wo, 3l:Tn8 Cg, ^5.

mf-;^r . the?n, " ^ ' ud, So (OD, 1334), ^^^y possibly have

si^^iBd so'ae of the &• ' .artera, ihe pua^llni^ t.hlni; about

the wiuies- llsto is that '' ^^ r r? r not seew to sign

mor& than ona or two chcO't^rs b&fore he becomes earl, for

titers s little doubt that It is alHe^-ys ;?.., the brother of

Ord.3ar, vrnj signs the ciiart&rs I have as-lgned to him. It

would be v^rv te-^ritln^ to Identify e^irl %lf^aat wlV^ «., ths

brotisr of ')rd -ar, ut thl •» rossible (g
,

11, 679-683), If tr,\r. '- re possible nany difficult' ~ -Mid

vc^nlsh, .ne Cjuld Identify ord^ar ^Ith the 0, whc

sheriff of 0. At ia.ny rate, one "-i.^y cuncludc- from the above

Uiat the i7;lf;;ar8^ wno sl^n the Gonf^ssor'SjCharttira, 4*11 came

from ceT.vral, west ur southwest i^ingland.

^If'U'at . -nlnleter. On CD, 767, ths lUMS occurs twice, but I

think that lis first ap; --.z_- at be the result of a cler-

ical error, since It precedes those o^ the hi
,

Vse

witnea:- Ti«t ^ a whole aprj^-ars ju - i.«... I am unable to Identify
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this njttn, or men, except to say that one may be the shtfiff

" x (CD, 858), iuiother possibility is a So the,^n. Men with

this nr-Tse h-3ld land, according to JJB, In K, 3x, Ua, Br, So,

D, Co, Tit, ^^o, T!e, St, ...., i" , ^f, H, ^, ru. 5.'t:;n8 CD, 7^7,

77?, 77B, 811; ?.!.-;:'"
. 11, ^xeter xll,

£lf^eat . n^torius. This way have been one of the clerks in

the king's writing office. An £. presbyter held lunds in

a and So. iil^ns Oi), 821?.

-ilf :/fu a,vmii , queen auttier. ... if e of (1) jithclrec,

(3) Onut, Her death occurred 6 aarch 10?2, iihe wtis despjlled

by the king In 1043, but whether _.., -. .111 in dlsgcaee

when she died Is not known, nir^ns QD, 7^7, 76R, 771, 773-775,

779, 78B, 936, 3f>?, 13?2.

:1fnc
"

. thesn, Ihls la r-, -.jably t, . ,. of m, So 96 ( .xan

IXJaiv-guu,y 3C0"c), vfhu Is ealJed praepo situs . lie may have been

sheriff of So. Ihere '" -^
: sheriff uf lie by this name, but he

was killed In 1056 («dChr, 1056). SL^ns 0^, 806, 813, c315,

824, 8?5, 91?.

?.lfno^ . thegn. Ihla is probably u I. Hw r (see TD, index

s« n . nlnod). It Is n.-'sslble that he si -s so-ne af the ch.-rters

I have '-SFl ined to the above Rlfno^, Sl^ns 22, ^19.
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ilfrlo , archbishop of fork lG3%10bl. >lgna 02), 767-77?,

774-77b, 774^7ai, 7^3-7^7, 791, 794, 7:»7, il2, ^1&, 1:535.

"l^rlc , bishop, 'ihlG _ . occura on CD, 613, but no bishop

of thttt nawe ' '^'^ In 106?, "Rl shops of that naTie are

known fro-B fJredilton, 977-9S5, and from almham, 10?3-1038, In

<»<iQltlon to the above archbishop,

n^rlc . abbot of pershore ea, 1033-ca, 105*5. Sl^ns OJ), 771,

77?, 797, BC17, n2, 939,

a»lfrlc . aoak of Worcester, ihls ma/ b« the brother of earl

•dda, and Miss Bob^rtsun is probiM)ly right In Uilnklng that

the scrlb ^In for -non ^hen copying this charter on

which ulone this n ith such .3l:^iiatlon 'X-m.^rB {see

ASC, r, 457). Sl7ns OJ, 797.

aifrlc . thsgn, 'ihls st :nature is found on OS, 769,' 7B1, 7^7,

788, 962 ( fllluB Wl^-arl ); a?C . pp. 300-302; Fnim, 11, .jater xll,

jLher« aTv* several posaiblllties here:

(1) ilfric .i.u^area son wrto 8lj;ns CI), 978 (... I), 1040). He

Wets queen iisima'a deputy In tJia e<»stern count! , . id a large

Landowner In Sf «- - • h :• «'- ' -; oQ^tt sheriff {_^j, -^3?),

lie certainly sl2;n8 '2i2» 7BB and 962.

(2) jin ':1^rlo who held lands In Hu ur^d wub sheriff' there (ID, 903)



( .>•' -
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(3) Ihe brother of ei^l GcJda. Ills la m to hwfe been In

He, HIS death occurred In 1053 (V3H . .0, 1, 5?!:^).

(4) ^n ilfrlc Who is spoken of In 1)3 (1, 1B9) &iS a rormmT

snarlff of 3 ;jid was Oodrlcson,

Blfsi'^e . abbot, . -vra is ati abbot af this nftitte at Feterborough

but he died In 104? ( ,UX!hr , S 1041). ^y IfiBS Robertson sa-s

{ a^ , r, 405) that he was abbot of t^p' erborcn -h fro-n 1005 to

lr?5, I do not know, esreclally since leofric arrotnt-e t to

t.iut abcey Is reccreu In 1052 ( ASOhr . & 1055?), the ^Ifslge

Who Bl^ns tht«e charters is therefore likely to be ttie ,(i,

abbot of ax Jenedlct at ^1 !. > 1019-Ce4, 1046), SI :ns 22,

769, 774, 775.

itlfstan . abbot of 9t Auo^iistlne ca, 103?-1046 (^jSC, p. 420)

.Si^ns TD, 769, 77^?, 774, 775, 776, 779, 7B0, 916,

ftlfstiji . the^Ti. The no?*© occurs frecuently, ihe must 11! ely

mun E e-ns to be t.. _ ... .eld lands in So, Do, iia, Br, al,

Ht, aod Bd, .8 well W, where Hoscomte, with which

often Identified, ie located, CD, 767 grants him -vVw.. r n,

r. fie is very likely the sheriff of OjJ, :^45, although of wnat

shire is uncertain, K-mble ( fiuxons . il, 157) ,^.-^.::. it Ht,

Sloins 2D, 767, 769, 770, 77?, 773 (as stal er ). 774-776, 778-

781. 793, 800, 813, 912, , • ,
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.lOfstv^n, monk uf «jrct.3ter, Mies Hoberlson tnljoujht that the

Tion on ca, 797 -nlsiht be an error for ;nin, but this d^es

not 3.?egj likely in trie cas« of ^Ifstun, for c*n ::i, 8.4Cerdos

signs Win . pp. ?47-?48, althouv;+i it !im,y »ell be true In the

cose of Oddaand of slfrle ( aSQ . p. 4 57).

ajlfye Id . bishop of Sherborne 1046-1058. tJlgna J^, 7^34, 7B7, 7^?,

793, '^3, 916, 956; ?IIO . pp. 300-302. g^, 77? Is , Iso 3lr-ed

by alfwold, 'ihls 'iWiUt bo an error for iilfweurd, bibn
i

r

London, althou^u the vllnv-^se list s-

^

i uny c&se,

^Ifwe .Id . thegn. Ihi- ..^ te is difficult Vj identify. It

may be tnat of a lav^ian of IJ-ncoln, yr more likely that of

a thogn of Wo (;^, o, 1, 31 6u, 313u, 318b, 3?0u) . Sls^ns

OD, 801, ?'13. 8?-^.

Klfyeald . the<»n. Ihis is Xhtr brother of leofwlne ( - , v.),

Signs 3D, 96?,

CO,
J ' ;ourd . bishop jf London 1035-1044. Sl5n8^769, 771, 77? (?),

774, 77i>, 783, 768.

Slfwoard, abbot. Ihls nane occurs on Cj}, 775 with ttie title

Dux alonr; with others who must be .bbois but r~ Tso titled

I)uc ^•5 . es not, howt-ver, a-^'^m t ot of this

n.^-u , .1 .d it -nay be an error for :^Uhelwc-ard of llastonhurv
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»ho died In 1057. It Is possible Iso that It -nay be that

of '.Ifwu^rd, blatiop of London, who was also ubbot of ^v^^i,-^i

( yi. Ig . 1044;, In whlcli case, however, he must have signed

both aiii bishop and abbot,

ilfreard , thegn. This na^se la very cowson and occurs fre<?uent.

ly. It -nay, at lerst In some Instances, belong to ^, af long-

don, ' 'see aSS, p, 45^ ?.nd also 449, 4B91. It seons clear

thut the witness w?»s either fro*!! the ^est or Po«thw«^st of

^iland. Signs OB, 769, 770, 778, 787, 792, 793, 800, 939

( de Knlfarton ). 1332.

f.lfwig , abbot of Bath 1060-1066, or alfwlg, abbot of xh-

'Minster, dnchester, und brother of Oodwin. Ihe latter was

slain at H stings and Wa, «....., l .f the ; 'r»ter ca, 1063-

1066. 'ihe name gfwi^ occurs an ^D, 77?, 775, 778, f^l3 and

817, Ihe slzn .ture of either of these men on the first three

charters Is Impossible, and only that of the for«er on S13

If the dates for their term of of?lcs are correct. There Is

jreat mystery about tne brother of Godwin {aee |40, 11, 705-

707^, .ind he may have btsvn an abbot earlier than 1063. It

Is ulr3o possible that -wig may have be«n written Instead of

'\nvw (cf. FUm, p. 125). liils Would reaovs the difficulties.
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Al^vilcr. , the^n. This is the sheriff of 01 und possibly the

Bame man as the Alwi vlcec held •f the -oncueror

(Morris, Jhc-riff . p. 25). Ihe name occurs twice with ti^ie

title of pra>^featus on 3D, 767, itind I suspect tae second

instaace is an error, yit^ns OiJ, 767, 792, 793, 300,

Slfwlny, bishop of 'Inchester 1032-1047, Signs OD, 767, 769-

776, 778-781, 783-785, 788, 813, 1332, 1335.

iglfwlne . abbot, There are thre? abbots of thle

(1) ^, of Buckfust, HIS dates T9 not known but pr. iy in-

clude the Si^rly yearm of the aonfer,sor»s rel^n (see BKN, s. v., ),

(2) ai. of the I^ iister 1035-1057.

(3) i^. of RaMsey 1043-1079.

of these the last is tti. i -v important, for he was an intimate

of the C!onfes3ur, t of tiie ch«irters bearing 'this name are

rrobably att98ted by .;X a. o. 1 may attest CD, 767 and 1332j

no, 2, (ID, 773 ^nd 956j and no. 3, CD, 77?, 774-776, 778-781,

737, 791, 796, 800, £?09, B13, 824, 963, 964, 1332; HIO, pp. 300.

302.

glfwlrae . the~n, Ihis is probably the. ,. ulfrad's son and

po>.Jlbly known us tiae Red, who is well known froa Cnut*s

reign and lived In K (Qra^ol . p. 150). He signs G^, 769,

770. 773, 788, 962; T?ASti . 11, . i^r xll.
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astoji . ther»n. This 13 a Bk thegn, the father of l«ofwlne

(q. v.). 31gn8 HLC, -op, 247-348.

Rthrjlfrl'S . tbe;n. lie. Uela lands In Do and So ( "PMOB . s. n . ).

Signs 2i>, 31^.

'faelwtar . blsnop of isilMhwn 1047-1070, brotiier of Stlgafid,

Sl;:ns Oi), 735, 801, 813, 956.

'thel'nar , theqni. Ihi* It likely the son of Kola \^8 e mln-gs

heah^erefa ( .u>;lhr . a 1001), who "tet the Vikings who came up

the iiXe at pinhoe, fl. 31r:ns Oi), 767, 787, 796; T?Aim, 11,

^m.*tr xii.

ahelraund . thegn. Posiilbly a thegn of Wa or I ( FHDB . s. n . ).

Slsjns OD, 813.

iVtholno^, abbot of llastonbury 1053-1078, Signs CD, 801, 813,

813, 815, 317, R2?, 964; IlIQ, pp. 300-302. .

^tuelno'S . thecni. 'ihls Is proMbly tl. . clld who held lands

m K, 3r, ilo, D, Co, K, Sx, Ha, ^.
'

^ called by Florence

of v.Qrc<sr8ter (1067) sutrapata Agelnothm^ Qantworlensew ( FNDB .

s. n. ). Ue «« probably sheriff of Kent. Slgrts Oi], ,
:^ .

.thelric . bishop of Durham 1042-1056. Signs CD, 779. "ihls
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is the only time his sl^^n.ture oe«ura, and It nay '8 an

error on the part of the scribe oosribly !?teant «, of

3®laey, who, however, only sl^^ns once,

^thvflrlc . bishop of Selsey 10!?7-1070. bl5n» C^, 810.

^thelrlc, taegn, on niost lists the njan is probably that af

:.•., tish landowner ( Jrawjjl , pp. 149-

150j pfiim . s. n.). t.igns OD, 767, 770, 773, 793, 80n, 13??i

-7;vSEi . 11, iixeter xii , '

,

%trivarlc . the^jn. This Is bishop Bi;H>rhtheuh*8 brother In "o.

Sl-ns OD. 767; HI. 3. pp. 247-248.

thelric Rufua . thegn. I c-a unuol«» to Identify this -nan.

Slsns 0^, 962,

/^thelsi ^ e, tibbot of St ^ugustine, Cfinterbury ca, 1061-1079,

HIS dates aro uncortaln. He fled aingland after the Gonruest

and was succeeded by a^<l>ot i^Ci^jiland, aigns 22, 771, 309, 813,

317, 822, 824, 825, 963, 964.

y.thelsl re . the:^. ihls is a f5o the'^n who was the steward of

ou^en x:.ctd^y^tt ( PHDB . s. n.). iil.^ns 22» ^1^» 916.

.taolstani , bishop of Hereford 1012-1056, Signs Jij, 7G7-769,

771, 774-776, 778-7B1, 784, 7^7, 912, 916,
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ftthclstun . abbot cf Abingdon 1044-104S. iiins QD, 776, 77B,

780, 731.

Mthelstan, tHe:^. This Is likely a landowner In I (ID, Index

8, n . :vdestan). Signs OD, B19,

«VielW3ard, abbot of }lc^atv>nbury (ob, 10i>3), iil^ns Oi), 767,

769, 772, 774, 776, 779-7tJl, 785, 767, 791-793, 7j6,

„ttiel-mearA t liiegn. Probably this Is the *.. loehesone of D

(PNOT, a. n .). Signs HLC, pp. 300-30?; FAi3M, 11, ..xeter xll.

gthelwlg . abbot of jiveshan 1053-1077. Signs 3D» "^"'^t
"^"^^9

809, 811, 8?2, 823; Mlfl, pp. 247-248.

gthelwig . prl«i8t. 1 du not kno» who this is u ;less It be the

uoove c.bbot before ^^ -- revised to that offlc®, Signs 'JD, 796,

^Uri^lwi^, ti.epri. This ?»iay be /8. of Ihetford, one of the

wettlttilest thef^ns of Nf ia.nd Sf and pos Ibly sneriff o^ the

^orwer county ( PWflB . s. n. ). Signs CD, 767, 771, 775, 964.

^theTwlne, bishop of Durham 1056-1071, Signs qj), 813.

j|tt;cl^lng . de^^n of Worcester, He way have become prior (see

«aj, p. 457). 3lgns ay, 797, B07, 912,

athelwine , the^jn, Ihls is most lltcely ^i. th© father of lurch11





and sheriff of .a ( PtJDB . 8j_n. ) , it cjulo also be, atid Is

on 2£» 9^2, a. the SliiCk ( jttrun. htaniciit^lensls . p. 209

was heriff of Ilu. 31 -ns 22, 769, 811, 96?; V'^S:' , 11,

SXf»ter xll,

Adrldrr, thegn. I cJSJ unable to Identify thl . Sl-^na CID, 771

-ind . the:^. He Is possibly a, th«gn of 1 (PISE* ?L»_i2.» and

LD, imJex t; . . :;. Sign* Qfl, 819.

ASkell, tii&sgn. Ue taruA tiie son of ^oki ima an imporio^t lund-

owier m I (1D» pp. xl-xll, xllv, iurkd Index s. aschll, s. of

Toke). nigns 22, 808.

A£ur, the?n, Ihls It , ell known thegn of io ( A?K? . p. 458j

NO, 11, 582). Slsns OD, R05, 807, 823; III g. pp. 247-248,

Azur . the.jn, 'ihls is probably a the-;n In Br, who in ^ is

ctilltjd dlspensatcr re -rig 2 , ( PNDB . a. n .). Signs 03, 769,

813 ( r^i^ls du.plfcr ); if^wM . 11, .^xeter xli,

Azur . the^n, 'ihla man, called the Red, may be a the^n of K

(/Vj^, p. 437). iJlgns JD, 773. It Is dlfi'lcult to deter i-

the particular Azur In euch ease for the niune ic -. -ry

« »!non one.
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Baljjwin, u.t.bot of Bury St ibdmunda 1065-1096. ^igns 2B, 809,

813 ( reals ca-^31anus ). 824, 825.

Beorhtmar . abbot jf Oroyl^Jid 1018-104R. i^'isii 3jn

thinks B, laay have been alive n.a late as 1053 (a^, p. 4 58)

Beorntrlc , abbot oT ^ f^bury 106P-1070. Sl^ns QB, 817, '^'•,

Beorhtrle . priest. Ihls 18 possibly the above abbot before

he »uS elevate<i to that vjfflce, Slgas ^, 792, 793, 800,

Beorhtrlc . tne-n. The name occurs often on the witness lists,

and likely belongs to isore than one Individual. One would

probably be the i litshlre the?;n and eo'flpanlon of ^iadrlc of

1- xfleld {«ee Douglas, yeud>.J daou-nentg . p. xclll), tmd would

•Ign 3D, B13, Another «il:3:ht be B. aifgir's son wlio held lands

in D, JO, 01, .-.nd Wo ( .qiC . p. 458; pum . pp. 197-138; v^Oll . i¥o,

1, 259-240, ?92a, 293a). A the^n In ^o Is another possibility

( v33 . p. 489). Signs ca, 767, 769, 772, 774-776, 77a, 7aO, 731,

796, 800, 805 ( Mlf;ares sunu ). 807, 810, 811 ( conslLa-lus ) . -13,

815, 323, 964; -itO, pp. 247-248, 300-302.

lSfi.l1l435£Sldj bishop of Bamsbury 1005-1045. Signs ?!_£, 767-769,

771, 772, 774, 775, 77«, 779, 91f, 1332.
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Beorhtwlno . bishop of Sherborne 1023-1045. SljnB Ojj, 767, 771,

772, llA-ne, 7B0. 781, 916.

Beorhtwlne . tiiegn, Ihls is probably the B. precllvee i»ho save

land to the church of Vvorceater ( aSC . p. 461). Slrjns JJ}, ^T'l

823; ^.ttiiJ . 11, Exeter xll; niO. pp. ?4f-348.

Beorn . c-^irl of t'na iSldule Anjl©® ca, 1045. He was slain by

Sf»e_;en In 1049. King .Svelnn tJlfss^n uf ^icM >^iz^ v.-o ula

brother . olgns OJ, 77B, 781, 734, 797, 912. he never signs

-.8 'Tilnlstor .

Bondl, thegn, ihls is the well Imawn 8ta3''ur of Sd»«rd, H«

held lands In Br, Bk, Bd, (Jl, 0, Nth, S, Pound thinks he w;.s

»1l«nff of ^d im^, xlx, '11). signs '22, 810, BIT, ??13 (regis

polatlnus ). 822 ( steal :' ere ) . 324, S25.

Br jjid . abbot of Peterborough 1066-1069. Signs 2^, 963.

Bur-rsd ( l^.urhtredug ) . the:;n. ^'ellmg Identifies hliB as a ttie^n

holding lands in Bd, Bk, Nth ( FK:F . s. n . ). jry

lBport.ant l^Andowner (see V£H, Bk, 1, 240b, 241a; V^H, Nth, 1,

287).

3arl, thegn. This may be the C, imo held lands In Sx, Sr, !: .,
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W, cirtd So (PMDB . 8., Karl). Ihere la a , futher of iodrlc

c-nd Oodwlne In K (VOU . K, 111, ??3, 231), *ii^ .- Is a

common one .ind more than on© Jarl JBay sign. Slc^ns CD . 767,

769, 773, 774-776, 778, 780, 781; ^ ^, 11, ^jtetar xll,

Geolreer . thejn. One nan of tVils nii^e is 'nentloned In UB* Re

held lands In Ifo, and is no doubt this thes;n(rnDB . n. n . ).

Sljjne HIO, r^. 247-248,

Ofcolrlc . the^n. thl« ««s probably a therjn in uo. Signs 3D.

791.

iSeolweald (Clelfpendus ) . the3;n, A a«n of ti.ls na.me Is 'sentlonad

m DH, holding l<*ads In Sf ( PHIB . b. n.U Signs CD, 791.

Oola, the^nf*, I aa unabl© to Identify this aan, M«n with this

nanae held in Sx, Sr, fil, Y, :., W, D, IJb, no, v^^ . ?&ur wan way

be the W one, Si^ns 0^, 625.

:;ync'rocurd . the^n. This si&y be the 0, to whon, alon5» "Ritii loawin

and bishop iiereman, Olj, 948, is adfiresaed, althuuih it is strange

that ^ shows no lands under that name in Br, and it may well be

that Kenatale (Saxons, 11, 167) is wron?; in making him sheriff of

r, 'fMere c in be Utile doubt that the man we have here Is 0.

sheriff ., lands by men of this narie are found In OT in

Wo,
, O, ix.u .^ ( PW33B . 3. n.; "orris, oherlff*. r, 4^5). SlTns
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22, 767 ( pr^ef.ctus ). 792 ( praerosltus ) . 796 ( pr;*c-rosltu3 )

.

800 ( crue:xmtus» . ml,

Qynesl^e . .^chblauop uf Ygrk 1051-1060* Sii,na 01), 796 (EJes-

bytei ). dOO, 806. 307, 956} UK? . pp. 300-302,

2J^Ui£l£e, tlie;^. x1»e only entries In IB under this nuc'te «re

m Ko ejfid Co, Sl^ns ^, 793.

DoOdu . the^n. It is dlf 'icult to Identify thlp »»an and the

signcttureu iaay belong to nurd than oma individual. .^ possibility

IB a Co theijn {^M^ Mm.Umt cf, a03 . jfj), 443, 490). 31 -ns Oj^,

767, 770 ( juduco ). 771, 7ii7, 791, 615, 1332; iOO, pp. 30U-3Q2.

Ducluc . i^i,; ..p *• '' 1033-1060. 31gns OB, 767, 76*5, 770-772,

774-776, 778-781, 764, 737, 791-793, 800, 807, 912, 916, 956,

1332; VTJ, pp. 300-302,

iSad :y'^: . ru en, Kdnsrd '?»urrlsd ^i., the daiighter of e rl (Jod^in,

m J^^nuary 1044, Sl^ns OD, 776, 776-781, 7B3, 7B5, 794, ft05,

807-810, 813, 315, 317, 019, 822-825, 916, 956, j63, 964, 13:^5,

iitixdHMT , the^pi, 'ihis oycms to b« the S. at .iiurhoffl who signs

. i*^ under Jnut (a^, p. 411; Onx^Zol , p. 153), olj;nB CD, 769,

773; I1I.C, pp. 300-302. Ise held In K,
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Sadwaor . the^n. This is probably S. atre t*ho had lands In

D, So, and &, and likely the man known as E, uttlle .

(

atule )

of at, MX, iirui Ik ( PNPTi . s. n .). Sl;-ns ^, 811,

atd^und . ;.bl>ot of pershore ca, 1060-1035. Signs qD, 813, B?5,

964; ai3, IF' ?'J7-248,

^adno^, bishop of Dorchester 1034-1049. Sl^^ns gj, 767-769,

771, 774-776, 778-781. 784, 91?, 916, 96?,

Eodno^, tbe:n. :. . w a king j^idward's stall er . killed In r^67

or 106v«?. Hla Ian - In Br, ^, Ha, So, anr inly else-

wher«j<, II© -fl**/ hav© \>^>dn sheriff of aa {^^, p. 489} PflDB .

3. n .; «aorrl3, Sheriff, p. 37 j VCH, Br, 1, ?95, 337it, 54Ga).

Signs ^ 824, 625.

iiiudrlc . thet~n. ihls is possibly the .ui, of Lxfield who • i

we Ithy thej^n of Nf and Sf (Dou^lrS, Ftsudctl ducuTier.ts . p. xo-

xcli; aSO . p. 426), He might also b© a wealthy Kentish the!?n

( itX; . p. 451), tllqns 01), 813, HLQ. pp. ?47-24f?,

j^adslje, archbishop of CJ nterbury 1038-1050. signs Og, 7^7-772,

774, 775, 77a, 779, 7H4-788, 791-794, 796, «00, 912, 916, 939,

1332; F/.SM . 11, ..xoter xil.





attdvurd, kln^ 104?-lo66. SI Tins OD, 767-776, 77^-7^1, 7^3-7B7,

7B8, 791-79"?, 796-798, BOO, 801, R05, B06, Pn7-^11, P13, ^^15,

817-819, B??-835, 91?, ^16, i39, 956, 962-364 , 133?, 1335j

FA^iM . il, rjcettr xii; HIG, pp. 247-248, 300-302.

auci^eoild , prltfSt. He Is probably i.; " ;© clergy atit-cheq

to Chrlstctiurch, Signs CD, 767, 780.

aadwlg . thp<?TJ. This aay be E. cllt of He, Sts,ne 2B, 815.

jg^^.dwlne , tihbot o-f* '^esl'nlnster in49-cu, 1070, SI.^tjk 11), 771, 'V>9,

810, 824, 825,

^Sfidwlne, eui'l -- .;;rcic* a ., 1062-1071. He Wtts the son of earl

-SlfgaP ioxii vttier of yorcuT, Mis lar. ^-e chiefly In Wa,

3t, . ,, ^, and '«o, Signs OD, tK)l, 809, 824, 825, .*64,

^adwlne, thegn. It la dlfPicult to definitely Identify trils

man, n« "lay have been the above iS, before be bec<^e e&rl, or

•" It- (Nf, 3f), In the latter ease, er, the

date of the first charter would seem soaevi^. .. rly (Douglas,

Feud..l documents , op. cxlll-cxlv; A3ff . pp. 199-200). There 1«

u. si*erlff of an unknuwn c>;unty with this nasie i^nd wi-i,.. -salonB

m u "' rrls, Sheriff , p, 43), b.it thl ; robably the

son of Uurgryd (q. v.) .jtid too yuung to algn those ch*jr%<3irs.

Signs Ofl, 769, 796.
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Sadtwif , thecjn, I camsot Identify this •»»!», but m&n i»ith

this n.'ne held lunds In Y, Nf, D -^d £^f. He alspiB CD, 791

and way have been a Devon thegn. 2J1» ^^^ is a ^rant to an

iS. in Oo, (See ulso ladulf )

.

A ,lured , archbishop of York 1060-1069. " revlosuly

bishop of Worcester, aprointed in lu46, and >;i.lso bishop of

Hereford, aprointtjd In 1056. Sone of th« slgnutur

are those from the ti^ae before he was elevated to York,

Sl-Jins JD. 770, 77?, 7^4, 791-793, 798, 800, BOl, 805-BlO,

mj, B17-839, 8??-«25, 912, 916, 939, 956, 963. 964; F*i«M,

il, liXeter xll; ijjL^, rP. P47-24R,

ii,.Jdr&u . subdeucon, I bcive no Inforssiitlon on this man, Si^ns

CD, S15,

iiall£l8us, thegn, Ihlt '
' ^ulvine or alwlne, but it is

impossible to identify hl«, Slg . _^, 791.

aam'-^e ;t . thesn. This is ,. , u.^...ii ; > .. ..,, , s . n . » . 31j;ns ODt

9?3i HI a, pp. ^47-?4a.

l^amwlg. abbot of Fetsrborough 1042-1052. <51?ns CD, 797,

jiC^l^, the?i. There li^ „ ,.. jf tuic :.^ . i. _. , ... . ./

be our nun. Freeman mentions ;. huscarl of tuis nu , t he

WiiS frcB the nel.jhbourhod of jiurh t"i (-^ Iv, 304). Signs OD,

770-772.
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aegmtlf . the^tn. There is an a. In 1 (LD, p. 64, no, ??9) ^o

Seens to be the only nan by thl3 naae in r^. Signs CD, 770,

797, 791.

i:;Bb-rn , thegn. probably Vm son of Kthelrlc Blix:a {K] In this

case, Gl.^ns Cg, 315 ( re^ls consangulneus ),

jisb^rn, thv^gn, iSala is prcibably tr.e brotiicr of jra,iuT and

4Slfr;ar (gj, 1334). Signs CJ, 767, til3.

gsgar , thegn, Ihls is king ;idiiarci's etulTer who atteets ip-

as rtv^iae proeur^t-T uulae ( CJ) . 313) and as rei--is d .pi'^^er (03.

«?0R>, '!« ^as aherlff 0^ ..-: ,,„rria, Fiherlff . p. 37), but

held land in niany counties (PNQB . •_, AS?;elrr) . Sl^jns ^D, 771,

801, 806, 808-810, 831 (Feilitien Buys triut this h, way be a

So nan ijid not the stall er . loc. cit ,]. 813, 8??-825, 916, 956,

-ver??.^^r. thegn, liiis raan held lumis in So and D ( PNDB . s. n .)

,

3i£;n8 OD, 811,

Freowine . Uierjn. ihere is a F. 11 her homo m 3f , Jlijns ^D, 916,

"ISO , bishop lis 1061-10B8, Signs 2^, »#, 811, 813, 8??,

824, 625.

Oodraon . priest, Ihis ii lain of king £» iC
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father of Oodrlc, abbot of ^Inchcombe ( Synteon of ixirha*^ . 11,

171), Aligns 01), 767, 791, Ihis 'na.y be the aa-se OoCfRan pres-

byter w}io had lands In I),

Oodrle . abbot of Inchcomhe 1054-ca, 1069. Si^ns 05, 7^5,

801, 823; HIO, cr, 247-248,

3odrlc, ciii^jn. of Onrlstciiurch, J^ntyrbury, ai^ns GD, 773,

Codric, priest, Ihls is likely a monk of r, ol^r.a

KIC . pp. 247-248,

Oodrlc, deacon, ihls is likely a monk . f ^ ' r. Slsnai

HIG, pp, P47-248,

Oodrlc . tnegn. 'ihls is probably Crodrlc of Durhaai (K) (FNOB .

Sjjn,; ^^, p. 439). Signs CD, 773, 789 j ?iSl\ . 11, ^.xeter xli.

Oodrlc . thegn, Ihts aign»ture aooric occurs fr©nu<aitly and

•" < m some of the cciSes below be that of "Sodrlc uf . uiuam,

but m other Instances It may be that of Oodrlc, sheriff of

Br (01), S40, 945; 2211. ^^* ^» 293-294, 331-3'^4, 348-350);

(Jodrlc, son of Kddeve, lawnan of I (ID, pr, xxlx, xxxll,

3, no, 1); lodrlc,^ taB.~n of earl lilfgar In w (A^C, p, 396);

or a Kentish landholder, son of Curl (a^jO, p, 398), Signs

OD, 769 (liis), 781, iy)^( flllus atidxyfu . i, e., the lc*wman of

L), 324, 825, -a6, 956; HJ.O, pp. 247-248 (tue the^n of eurl

ftilt^or).
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Godaunu . Utegn, ihls name Tjust b© corrupt,. fSl^ns 22, 767,

god^lne . bishop of St "Jf^rtln's, Canterbury cu, 1049-1061.

The date of hie appointment is uncertain but he wub probably

made bishop when Slvard resl?:ned (A^h£, 'Z 1048, D 1049; yy/.;lg .

1049). HlB signature dots not occur on the che*rt«frs unless

he Is the aodwlne meant on Gi), 825,

Oodwlne . bishop ^^ Rochester 995-1046, There may possible have

been two Incu'^ibenta of this o«e with this ntane in tais r erlod,

but Dora Knowles lists only one { ^h» laonastlc order , p. 69S).

Sifne 20» 769, 771, 773, 784,

godwine . tibbot of wlnehcovW ci*, 1042-1053, Slrns gj), 771, 7«5,

797, nP,, 916, 939; F^iSM . 11, iixeter xii.

Oodwlne, earl of Sfessex cu. 1018-1053, Signs CJ), 767-776, 77S-

781, 7U3, 784, 736-788, 791-794, 796, 797, 300, 807, 912, 916,

939, 1332, 1335; i\^diA . 11, i^eter xii.

Oodwlne, prl. at, it Is difficult to Identify this ^axt unless

he be the above bishop of St M/trtln's, whose atjpolnt'aent la

soraetlHiea dated 1050 or 1051 (BKM), This would perrslt hie

aignln::; the firct three chi^t*#rK toid also th© fourth, if my

dating of this be curreot. Signs Oli, 793-793, 800,
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Oodwine, deacon , Ihls Is likely & monk of Worcester. JJlgns

HI g. pp, 947-P4R.

Oodwlne, thei^n. The name is too eo»!r?!on to allo^^ of certain

Identification, a Kentish thegn probably signs Og, 770 {Ori X7_

Ool . p. 151). 'ihe Oo<iwin« yraeposttus civitvitls xnafordl of

OB . 950 is 3lko3y the one who signs G^, 793 as praeposit-gs

Glvltatls . ihere Is a sheriff of So by this naae and he

•nay be the reglnae daplfer of CD, 813. 'ihe naae also occurs

on OD, 787, 916, 13?2,and ^j^, 11, Sxeter xll.

Grlnteytel . bishop of Selsey 1039-1047. Signs 03, 767, 768,

771, 774-776, 778-781, 7B4.

Qyrth . earl of S.A 1057-1066, He may hhre held sons s^saller

earldom before 1057 (|W,, 11, 582) which vould ucc.i^unt for

his signature as cumos on 'ZD, 801. dlgns OD, 771, fiOl, 810,

811, 813, 815, S17, 324, 825; 'IIT^ ^', 300-302.

U&kon . the^pt. It is uncertain ifho this ntm !• Berl Stregen

had a son by this namie, but it is probably not ha. Hen with

this narae held In ila, 0, Oh, Db, W, t, and E (Enis, Intro-

duction . 11, 138-139; JLD, Index s . Hacon). Slrjns 22* ^^^«

Harjld, curl of x urid later king. It is not definitely

known «h«) Hitrold bocuae on earl, but gud,',lns frota the charters
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he sl^s as earl for the first tine In 104 5. He slfjns 2B»

776 and 7fK) as wiininter . but 781 as dux, Sl<»n8 (TD, 776,

780, 781, 785-787, 791-793, 796, 800, 801, 806, 808-811,

bl3, 815, 817, 819, 322-325, 916, 939, 956, ^63, 364; F.iiiM .

11, .;,xetor XI 1; HI Z, pp. 300-302.

Heca, bishop of Sels^y 1047-1057. iie was a roy&l ohaplidUl

before his appolntawit ( ?1 llg; . 1047). olgns OB. 792, 793,

956.

Hsrdln-us . thogn. He was the son of i5 dnoth staller (NO,, !,

755-759; aSC, p. 489). Ills lands lay In So and Br. He algna

only once und that us Tep-nua olncfc!ma . Jl) . 813,

Hereman , bishop of Ransbury 1045-1055, and of Sherborne 1058-

1078. He was a royal chaplain ( Fl-lg; . 1045). aigns Ji), 767,

776, 7n0, 7ai, 7H3, 7B4, 786, 7B7, 791-793, 796, «00, 801,

810, Bll, H13, 322, B24, 825, 956, 1335.

Hugo ( nu:^ellnus ). VierfM, R» attests once as eublculorlua (^J],

809) and once us re^ls ca'aerarlus ( 01) . 810). He held lands m
Hu, Br, 0, and Wa ( '^3H . llu, 1, 354a), Sl^ns OS* 771, 809, BIO,

823,

ladulf . the^n. There Is an I. In So (ijllis, Invrotiuctlon . 11,

152), He may be ths saa* nan, however, as iSaawulf (r. v.), 315ns

2», 806, 808, 819
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In^old, the.^n, I a'a unable to Identify this man. Men of this

name held lands In Y, Bk, and Sf , Signs 22* ^^'^»

leofclld . the>^. This must be the sheriff of assex of CI>,

869 and 870. Sl^ns Og, 769, 788.

Leofno^, taL,;n. Possibly the Leufno1> v?ho signs Oj), 770 Is

a iJb thegn, while the one fflio signs MI.

J

. pp. 300-30? la «

Oo one ( rtS^ . p. 155; P^^jB . s. n .). Ahur.- is a ieofno^,

son of Osmuna, who held In 3k (CD, 950),

leofrltt . hishors of Credlton 1046-1056, of {lomw;.ll 1046-107^,

and i.xeter 1050«107?, He was a royal chaplain ( ?1 "ig . 1046),

and probably attt^sted J_, V 7 as priest. He otlso signs OP.

784, 736, 787. 79?, 793, 796, 800, 801, 810, 811, 313, 817,

S24, 325, «rf56, 963; HI-O, r^p, 300-30?.

Loui-'rlc , abbct of Peterborough 1052-1066. ' " n . -: he^ of

earl Leofrlc. lie also held ttie abbeys of Burton, Oyventry,

eroylcind and Thomey before his death ( .i.SO . p. 467). Slc^ns

CJg, 7B5, 813, 315, 824, 825, 956,

l£ofrlc, .orl of s^rclii 1032-1057. Signs CD, 768-773, 775,

776, 778-781, 783-788, 791-794, 796, 797, 800, B05, ?^7, ai8,

823, i*12, J16, 1332, 1335; F.-i.SU . 11, ixeter xll.





I-eofrle . prl-sst, l^o priests of this nyflse sign OJ, 767.

"^ne 18 probably the leofrlc *ho bseane bishop of ^ixeter,

but Who the other is I do not know and the ntamc '^ ^^ '' »re

been rtipeated In error,

Leofrlc, tht'^n, i:here Is a li-ofrlc who Is referred to as

prucp.; situs huldlng in Wo tl^SB . s. n .) who may be th«

^.^ . ;an as tL. . le ra^ikes sheriff of that county

( Saxons , 11, 168). There is also a Leufrlc, brother of

teofno'^ and son of Osmmd (CD, 9^), irtio ht^ld in Bd, but

the name Is such a coawon one that identlflbatlon is

di^^lcult (^MRB . s. n .l. Si^e 2£» 7^7, '^1^.

leofsir^e . abbot of :.ly, I'lc u. . . ^re usually ^-Iven us

1029-1045, but aiilsa Robertson ar^^ues that this may be

wrong and that ho did not die until 1054 or 1 55 (iiSC, p.

467). If she be right his 8lj;aature on OJ), BOO and 801

could stand. Sl^^ns OD, 769, 774, 775, 778, 800, 301, 956.

There Is a second abbot leofslge on 3D. 956, but I have no

idea who this could be (cf. a32.» P» 467).

leofslge . the^. It Is difficult to say Who this Is. It

might be ho'^o 'iostl co-iltla in Bd, or hobo 'fellef coiBltls In

0. cilins CD, 778.





L^fstan . ttbliot of Bury St iidminds 1044-.1065, Sl^na 22*

810, 813, Another abliot of tuls name signs tho latter

charter, but no other 18 known and this -nay be a clerical

error,

Leofiilne, bishop of Llohflisid 1053-1067, aigns OD, 813, 823,

956, 964.

Leof'Jlne , earl, •j.'he date of his appointment and t.c: u-rri-

torles etnbraeed by his earldom are uncertain, Freernan ar-ued

th..it he Was apnolnted ca. 1057 (NOt 11» 583-585). Vr rliest

Inst jiee In which his signature as dux oc-urs, with the ex-

ception of the spurious OD, 771, Is niC, PP, 300*30? (1059).

It Cijinot be as: erted that wherever the si;5.Taturs lojfwlne

mlnlatsr occurs it is that of tha future earl, ulthcugh It

is po8i-lbl« that he »ci» old unouj^ to sl.^n ^t the beginning

of the reign of the Oonfeosor Signs as ^ainlster or nobllls

222. 767, 769, 737, 792, 793, SOO; ^^^^M, 11, ^eter xii; as

dux oa, 771, 309, BIO, 813, 815, ^il7, 824, 8?5, 963 j III 1.

300.30?, He held lands chiefly In K, Sx, So, D, MX, Ha, and

Bk,

•

leofwine . the^ri. The one who sij^ns 22, 96? Is called fllluB

iKstun, and is oentioned in l^ as holding Ian. . 7Jk and Ht

(g^lDB, s, n,). Ihis nay bo the same man -s sii^ns IIK5, pp.





300-30?, If It is not. Identification is dlf^cult (see vnUB ,

3. n .; ^nn, Bk, 1, ?75).

Locre ( looar ) . thegn. There Is only one man of this mme In

m and he held lands In Ht, Si^^ns CD, 819.

lyfm^ . bishop of Worcester, Comw. ,11, and Credlton 103B-1045,

Signs OD, 767-772, 774-776, 77iJ-7Ql, ^12, 916, 1332; Tiui.. . 11,

jixeter xii

.

Lyflnrt . priest, Ihls Is posolbly the presbyter ho'Bo ^dde-ue

of Ht (PWD3, s, leofln?). Si^^s OD, 792, 793, 795,

I.y"lnj . the^-n. Ke was the king's stiller . 31^s CD, 767, 901,

813 ( regis danifer ). 356.

Mfaar^eat, thep;. probably the B^:^e individual ~ '>nly one

vith this ncuae in j3B . He held 'ands In Lcl, ., -ao L. He

w.iM the father of ^thelrie (PNDB . s. n «). Slipis CD, 912.

ifeBrleatiegen . the^n. This Is the well known sher ^ I,

who had lunds there and In r,!^ so, Y, and D, Slcms CD, 806,

R08,

M&nnl ( i-ulfrrr-x)r ). abbot of iivesham 1044-1059, Signs 2M» "^"^l,

797, t307, ^12. 316, 939, 956.

r
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iiannl , thegn. Ihere is & '!,, father of milfel^e, holding;

landa In Mx, jnC .. . the Swarthy In 3f , Signs tASM, 11,

Exeter xli.

ilorcar . earl of Horthuwbrla 1065-1071. Sigms OD, 916 ( nln )

825 ( eonius ).

Sefetofl, thegn, I aa unuule tj id-.-ntify this man, j.robW)ly

the naae la corrupt. Signs CD, 792, 793, 800,

Hor^mann . thef^n, Ihla must be the sheriff of ¥?th (22, B63,

904; PTTDB . a, n.; -, merlff . p, -JS), Slams HLC, pp.

247-248.

Odda . carl of Devon, "o-nerset, ^v -— + -j-- .,,-.- ^j j 53^ gj,^

he may have be^^n tiirl ^ jrcester and lloucester after God-

win's return (a^, pp. 456-458; VCH, Vo, 1, 260, sayc '

belonged to the foreis^n party). He died 1056, Signs

these charters as mini star , nobllls or miles . He 8lgnt> UI),

797 as Bonk, but us ;iisr. I^obertson has argt^ed this nay be

the result of a scribal error, won for mln f .vJ.^, , p. 457),

Kt dux he alcns C^, 805; lie : ret-rs ich In CD, Br ',

- .-ii^> Iv, 32, Sl^ns OD, 767-771. 774.776, 778-781, 787,

791, 805, 1332; FaSM, 11, xixeter xli.

Ord;ar . thegn. Ihls is 111 ely the brother of !i,\fzux (r. v.)

who appetj-rs In CD, 939 as urd^^tor Peuonensls . ihere la onoUier
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'Ban of the ev-y^e naae i»ho, with 'llfrlc WlhtgciT's son, '

deputy of --ueen rJsmia in the eastern countlcf? (Af^, y>, *?6),

there Is also another ord^ar -'-
- ~x9 sheriff of G (?!orrls,

Sheriff , p, 35), It seems reasonable, h wever, to be-

lieve th-t It Is the first of these men who si.^ns tVie "nujjrlt/

of thtise chiiTters, altaou/^h this cannot be deflnliely aserted.

Signs qji, VL7-771. 774-776, 778-781. 733, 787, 939, 1332; F/u3M .

11, iixeter xll,

Ord? af . thec^, I am unable to Clnd c^-u . . J. . tals ria???e

In the rel?n of the CJonfessor, although It occurs In earlier

tlrees, e, g., Ordl&f the earl In 901 (OP, p, 395/, si^nB II),

787.

Ordrlc, abbot of Abingdon (c . 105?- 1066), signs CD, 792, 796,

80C), 810, «13, 317, 822.

Ordwlg . thei^. Illss Robertson Identifies hl<9 uS tiie m-Ji who

held ACton leauehamp of the church of i^orcester ( n;^0 . p. 4i?9),

Sterns 22. ^7, B?3.

ordwulf . thejn. There la a Vnesn of this nsune In 3o (..1 Is,

Intr>ci')Ctlan . It, 192). '^l-ns T^, 771, 774, 775, 779, 7?'7,

791; HI.O, pp. 3j - -2.
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jsbeom . chctplaln, Ihls is very likely the later

becune bishdp of Kxeter (1072-1103), unc ..v i.-.te of

kin? Edward (OP, p. 201; VJn . Sr, 1, ?B1). r,la:ns QD, '^3,

825.

Osbenm. tat-tn, Ihls is probably the son of earl SlWiird* He

Has slam fighting ?iac!;eth In 1054. ihere is, h wever, ^

possibility that It Is Osbeorn ir-eniecost wnu a&y nave been

sheriff of lie (Morris, Sheriff , p, 37), but I think this less

likely. 31gns TD, 778,

qfsbert . canon o^ St M^iry, Rouen, I have no inforaatlon on this

aan, but he must have been the assent of his ciiurch In connection

with the subject "nutter of the charter he slpis, CD, Hlo,

Os ,u,r . tnegn. He say be os^tir de Bedefcrd (Bd) or the refer-

ence »ay possibly be to Ssgar staller (q, v,), 31:jas
2i)» 1335.

Osgod. the^. This is probably the osgod CJlupa whv the

klng*s staller and held land In the eastern oouvi.: . ... „..>

outlawed In 1046. Signs CJ^, 757-772, 774-776, 778-781, 783,

13?5.

ja.:od . thegn, ihls Is Osgod apud Ileal lea (T!a:;lay, 'o), Sl^ns CD,

805, 807, ^1>'^.

oswar, thegn. Ihls is proL ...^ ^ j thegn (h9C, pp. -,- -449),

Signs Ca, 770, 7a7, 1332.
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Oswsl?, the^n. ihls Is probably Oswulf flllus Frane teznue

rgglB B ., who had lands In Kt and Bk ( PNDB . s. n .). Signs CD,

77S. 787.

Od^ulf . the^. This is Oawulf fila, a the^ of S, (aS^, p. 191).

Signs qj), 737, 7oB.

Qwlne, thegn, This aight L. -. -.-,.,>i of i'o, aae .., ^„ alniost

certainly in the caso of ^D, ii05. In the case of JJJ . 956, and

posylbly 91?, the individual ^lay be, eis ^.!ls& Robertson thinks

( hSn . p. 468) a lawman of Ilncoln. If that is so it Is likely

the Owine referred to in IB, p. 64, no, ?9. Signs 22. ^05,

912, 956.

Feter, priest, This Is probably the chaplain of the Oosfessor,

cu lc4t,?r of the C!onqueror, who bec&nte bishop of Tlchfleld

(1072-1085). jn hla see Yrd , 3r, 1, "JOO; ^Qil, So, 1, 406,

471b, 522, Signs QD, 791, 813, 815, B?5.

Ralph , earl of Hereford cu, 1050-1057, neph

t^ r ^'d is said to have occorripijrjled him to iinc;land,

31:^8 CD, 795, 791-79*5, 796, 800, 956,

Rt~l rh . ti.e:;n. He t?i..s the king's stul er under ii.d*urd and

x\ c rl under ivli:.lam, dying cu, 1070. nis Is^nds luy In Nf , 3f,

Go emd I ( ^:.<; . pn, 463-4G4; vhlte, Coniplcte r>'^^r6.-^ , ix, !.6>3-

571). iJlgns OD, 791, dOl, olo, oil, cj24, 325 (ull .*s mltilster ).
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808 ( reus aarlfgr ). 813 ( ru Is aullcus ). 8??, 956 (bath as

st&ller), and 916 (as More , which I do not kiiow the meaning of,

and possibly the reference Is to anothor man),

He^enbvjd, nriest. He seems to have been the -nast Itirortant

o^ th kind's chaplains In the lutter -^fxrt of jidw:*rd't5 rel-n,

and is oftt?n culled chfjicello, , aether he had this title

undtr the Jonfessor is _ —
-^.fi. debated question, for most of

the docu'uents in ^lich rs ciS such are either of

doubtful authenticity (e. g.. Jj), 809, 813, 824, o; 1?, o:Jl)

or post-aonquc^st {SB, He, 180b). Hs held lands In Ke, 3k,

Do, i)o, Br, and Wo, Sl^s CD, 791-793, 796, 800 (all as

priest), HIO ( re:^la si -ll'':^rl'»3 ) . 315 (no tltlv?), m'j, 813, 324,

825 (all as gjuieellarlus )

.

Robert , archb^lhop of fianterbury 1051-1^*52. Ik

of London 1044-1051, i*nd all the signatures below ure from

teidt period, Re nevsr signs tm archbishop, 31 -^ns 2i>» 7S4,

7 5, 791-793, 800.

Bob art fit? ryware . ther;n. This Is the well knov.Ti stal "er

f king lidward and sheriff of E (NO, 11, 353; OD, 8-*8;

Douglas, Feudal docurnents , p. xcll). He Is likely the

Rotbfert and Kodheard of OD, 811 and 310, He held lands In

.., .;f, ;,, So, He, Ilu, ;..*, lit, c*nda. 31 3ns CD, 771, 809-811,

813 ( re:ls consurt ^uinuuu ) . 315 ( staler ). 624, 825, s-lB,
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Rodbeorht , privst. I do not know vriio Uiia is, unless It be

bishop nobert of Hereford (1079-1095). olgns OD, 79?, 793,

796, 800, 82b,

Rywhtrlcus , thec^, Ihe name must be corrupt, sho'ild possibly

be Brlhtrlc. SI 5ns CD, 791,

^ilferth, thegn. Abbot Brand had & kins-nan of thl c In

Lincoln (ID, p, xllv, cf. p. xlll), Ulss Roberteon thinks he

vas a liiwman of Uncoln [ x%i*i , p. 468), Signs ai) . 956.

Slhtrlc, abbot of a'axrlstock 1046-1082, Signs CD, 787, 813.

Slrlc, vh02;n. This Is possibly the I man mentioned in ID .

p. 200, no, 5, wnd p. 201, nos, 12, 13, ^^l > tson thinks

he was a lawaan of Uncoln (hSJ, p. 468), Signs OB, 956,

iSlweard, Cj-adjutor bishop to /vidslge, archbishop of CJtjnterbury,

1044-1048, He was abbot of Abingdon ar.d sl^ns the first six

charters .0 ^i/^^t, tue next two as bishop, arid the rtsx, as

archbishop, ai^ns JD, 767, 769, 774, 775, 773, 916; 778, 7^4;

776, 7H0, 7M3, 7ri3, 1335,

Slweard . bishop of Rochester 2^58-1075. He mm stebot of

Ohertsey before hu becaae bishop, and sl^ns the first six

charters as ab?M>t, Slqns OD, 769, 776, 778-780, 1332; 310

824, 825, 963.



,
I
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SHn-urd . earl of Norttmrabria ca. 1033-1055. Signs Oi), 767,

768, 770, 772. 774-776, 778-781, 784, 785, 787, 791-794,

796, 797, 800, ai8, 912, 916, 939, 956, 962, 33??.

Slweard, thes^. This is probabljr a K thegn of '^^nv* ti r<ho

er\^oyv6 special exe^nptlonB and privileges ( ASn . r, 419), 31 ^ns

OD, 771, 772, 916.

iil^efjjd , thegn, Fellltzen says taat tine S, of :JiI»
'''24 is

S«of lijBersham, Bk ( FUiJB . s, Slgeveard). inere la, however

a 3, ho]dlng In
~ ho 18 Said to have been a kinsman

of king ^ward (VCH . -o, l, 321a). The ijlweard bam who held

In Jo and 'Va was an Important thegn (VC!H . Db, i, 300-301;

^On . wa^ 1^ 282-283). Sl^jne^D. 813, 32T-S25.

SpeorhafPC . abbot of Abingdon 1048-1050, and blahop-elect of

london lOM. signs 03, 793,

otl^and , archbishop of Cc-unterbury 1052-1070, lie was previously
e

bishop of iilmham (1044-1047), u id bishop of Wlnihester (1047-

1052). 31:3ns OD, 773, 784, 736, 787, 788 (as priest), 791, 792,

793, 796-798, 800, 801, 806, 808, 830, 811, 813, '^15, 317, 819

824, ^25, 912, 956, 963, 964; HIO, pp. 300-302.

Sweden, c^arl of Oxfordshire,' Oloucestershlre, Hereford»hlre,

So'nersetshlre, and Berkshire. He was the oldest son of lodwln,
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and «eetB» to havt? been orl as «3arly .-s 1043. in 1047

he waa outlawed, retujmed to wi*.,-^.td In 1050 anu ;—.^«3d -he

outlawry of his father In 3051. n^ died 1052 on hi;

from a pilgrima^je, 1 think the sl^naturtj 3wer.en of 22* ^^^

19 his, prior to hla apr ointment as earl. Signs Ollt 7^7-771,

774-776, 778-783, 7B4, 912, 916, 962.

d^e^en, the^n, I do not know Irtio Xhtm M« i9« Signs OK, «15.

It Is rosslble Uiut tht^ man vas the the^n of kl. ^^rd in

Bk iVOJi, :5k, 1, 272b).

dwlthgar, no tarlus . I h^^-ve no infor^aation on this faan, Signs

qn, 809, 813, 824.

'Jhored . the^Ti, T?ellltBen Identifies the Pored of CD, 778 as

^^^ iorgt who held lands In w (PNDB, s. T»<^r^r). The

a coflraon one «ncl sen bearlni; it held lands In Nf, 3a, Oh, Tit,

r, aid Bk. Signs gj), 771, 774-776, 778, 780.

Ihur^lsl, thegn. This is likely the 1. who Wc*s ..i ("« **d«s

thegn In Bd ( PKB.) . a. n .)« Signs 2ii» ^"2.

Ihurl, t^arl, ihe only earl with this naiie Is f .1 co'nes

who held under H«r4bacnut (?£, l, 520, 11, 573-574), c^nt who

way possibly have lived until ca. 1044 (r]n, 11, 574). If this

80, he could slr^ CD, 962 and, if ^y dating Is correct, 797.

Thesv are the only two chart . . the. reign of the Jonfessor

on which his name oocurs«
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•|hurkil, tJ.iegn. lril3 Is probably lurchlllus unit of He «bo

held consldarable estate© there (PNZS^, s. n .; A^O, r, 400),

He ftcyr be Identical with lurch 1 1 th t" Dan

o

,
' r. f the leading

thegns of the eastern f^dlands" { v?.\\ , T!u, 1, 370), There is,

however, a thegn of this na-ne In Br {^j^, Br, 1, ?94, 351b),

Sl-tne 22, 767, 778, ?A!;3!.! . 11, jSxeter xll,

'A'hurg;od , tuegn. !le Ib called la;en and Sv.>etna to have been

one of the lavnwi of l {IM, p, 95, no. 1; p, 36, no, 7; p. 97,

no, 13; p. 99, no, 29; p, 1B7, no, 6; tJteenstrup, D,-Jielag .

p. 197; iiS-J . p, 468), He held lande In If, Nt, 0, e-nd I,

Slfens 23, 956.

Tofl . thej;n. -n the early ehart«wi this stature probably

lolongs to lofl the Proud «ho was the loins' s stalker, ;n

the later charters it may belong to the Tofl sheriff

of So (<JD, 821, 337, 839; .'.lorrls, Sheriff, p. 35), Ihe tw

men are often confue^ ' 3 on tiietn ^vSjA, p, 186; aSQ . p, 400;

NO, 1, 792-794), Jlgns CD, 767, 778, 791, 732, 800, 1332;

• .:
'

. 11, lixeter xll,

Tokl . thegn. It Is dlf -leult tu identify this aan, Ihere is

a Ifir-re landowner of this name, the son of Outi, i»ho he""
''

In Nth, Lei, Db, Nt, Y, and I, Steenstrup thinks he

Icivrian ( Danelag , p, 197; of, ID, p, xxx) . Then there is





the well known I'okl, the father :>f x\kl. The loiter vitaa trouble

with bishop iiUlciroci of worcaster (JJ, i>0!?i '^^^ Cra^aol . p. 144)

It is nut Certain, h. .. i , ^.-..^.t v.itiicr of t.iv.ci _i,n

these charters (cf, I'Um . s. n ,), ai^na i^, 767, 1552.

Yostljy . earl of liorthumbrla 1055-1065, H« Wus outla^^td in

1065 JiHd died at Stamfsrrd Bridge in 10^6, Signs as »»l>ilster

CB, 767, 7B7, 791-793, 796, 800 j FjUiW, 11, Exeter xll • a^

^ -j£), Y71, 7'^5. mi, W6, ^8, BIO, 811, 813, 815, «17,

818, 822, ;)16, 963; HLJ, pp. 300-30?*

Ufic, thegn, X __ -._.„-_. to Identify ti.ls miin,but ... ...^ .. v^

be^n froB s^aaex (cf. Ai3__, , 3jl-l92), i>lgns OD, 788,

yif, bishop of Dorchester ca, 1049-105?. Signs CD, 792, 793,

794, 796, 800,

Ulf, the?;^. He la eallei i^n of Toft and ooc ra ^rer-uently

In rD (see pp. xlv, xll-xllv, Ixxxvlll, and the Index s . t'lf^

lope sune; cf, c*lso i\^f> , pp. 207-208). an Ulf vsas sueriff

of itt (OD, 843), and another a portreeve of London (OD, 672).

AS fijr as I kriuw none of the portr uf London attest

tthurt«r-r8, but writs ore udcresned to them (s^w „...uble, S;>.xon8 .

11, 174). aipis OD, 806, HI 5, 819.

fHf, the in. He Is called Mlf o^ Tlneoln prob .bly
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Idontlctel witn Ulf fenlsc . a very large landowner In the

flunelaw. 3ta«nstrup tiilnks he wos a lawraan ( D.^eld.: . p. 197),

but ttila Is not certain, although his Importance oennot be

denied (of. Li), pp. xxxl, xxxvll, und the Index 8 « Ulf, Fen«

isc of FQnen), Slgni OD, «06, 808.

Wl^^crtel . theprn, -ihls Might be the TJ. clld of 3 (uS?, XXXI,

p. 194), or the U., who was sherl^-^ ** 'Ic (TD, 90?), b'lt

there are many men with this name ( FMDB . s, fslfkell), Sl:|ns

op , 767, yi6; ;•.. •. , 11, uxeter xll,

ya,;en , theTn, 'ihls is probably th »n who held lands In

?fO und was one of the sawn of «.-j1 Lsiwfric ( /vaC . p, 458; Or«r-

Ool . p. 144). He nay be the same nan as the : who held

Wo>ten lawen (VCH, Wa, 1, ?34), Signs 3D, 805, 9').

Walter , bishop of Hereford 1061-1079. lie was a royal chaplain

(OF, P, 300). Sl-?s 2i>, 809, 813, 823-8?5,

V;altor . no title but probably thegn, i have no Information

on hlra. aiijns OB, 815.

V o.lthO(jf . C.Ctrl of Northu^ibrla 1065-1075. lie only held part

of this e<^rldo3 under the Oonfes or. Signs CJ), BIO.
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^ec^n. This is a very wealthy land v : r -' illns;*

ford nho had lands In 3X, Sr, Ma, Br, Tit, and Bk (P!I0B, 8,

Vls;ot), Ue was a klns'nan of king i^dword (C!), 86?j li^, 11,

99). It is not at all certain that Wlgot was sheriff of 0,

as Freeman (NO, iv, 728) would make hl«, for the bulk of

his land oeems to have lain elaeiAiere ( pHp; . _. f^l^otj ^, iv,

729-730; cf . .^IR . xlvill, 14, Ife^P* Barllntiton writes: "In

aoa« instancas magnates addressed Iqf tisnt lue not known to

have held land in the rer^lon ooneemed, and It la ror^^ " ' "^

to re -;ird them as tqj iclkls," D rlln-^ton Is ing

of post- i onrueat tlae8,but the sane would arrly to rre-lon-

oueat ^gland) Hav-ever It does not sewif possible to arrive

at a definite conclusion. SI tns CD, B13 ( re'ls plr^cerna).

824, 825,

t, thc^n. He Is callw- . -t of Lincoln ID, p. 241,

no. 16). Signs OD, 809, 819.

y.lhtslr:tf . . I do not know #jo this -nan is. Signs 22» "^^^t

800,

llMa.'n , bishop of london 1051-1075. Ke was a royal chaplain

( PI Ig . 1051), ^ond signs the first three charter t,

aigns JiJ, 752, 7i>3, Sa. , 811, 813, P15, 317, «24, b25, a2,

956, 963,



' ' ,1
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\?l3tan . abbot of ""rlouceBtar, Kls dates are uncertain (N0_, 11,

691). Sl-ns 22* -^^^t '^^*' probably al«?ii©d the following

charters before he became ubbot: CD, 797, 807 (both ^is "•onlt)

,

®"** Ui3» rp« ^47-248 (as sacerdoe )

uirbe.Jd , t!iep;n, let', vlth ttils n4«ae held lands in Sf and Sx,

Sli;n8 3^, 769.

vlulf -,ar , the4n, 'iiite 18 probably Suiter »t HIwere of CD, 897,

a So thesn ( PHIIB . a. n . ). Slzrns £a2M, 11, lixeter xll,

yulf'n ;r . the?n. "ihls may be an Nf the?^, ?r says he 'ras

a sheriff (HO, v, P13). lie mli^ht also I.. .. .. X,.^^, 31 jris OD,

912,

.ulfno^ . abbot of ihorney, Westminster, 1032-1049. Signs 3D,

773, 779.

_ulfno^, thegn. It is difficult to Identify this raan, adward

...v. .. .iUSCiirl of this na'^e (WC, 1, 759}. n uc-bouxl with this

nam© Is called praefectus Palatlnus in 01), 845. This would

explain the title praefectus which Is ?:lven to ulfno'^ in

Og, 767. A kln>5»s the-^i of this narne held in Ha. iJlgns CB,

767, 770, 772i tilCJ, pp. 300-302.
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njnrrlc, abbot of xily 1045-1065. rtson thinks ^lilfrlc'a

apnolnt«Jent njay be dated ten years too etjxly { aSS . p. 467). He

la Bald to have been n kinsman of j,dward (NG, lil, 6R), ^M^nQ

OD, ^^13, H17.

v_u2frlc, abbot of iJt AU-;ustine, Ccaiterbury, 1045-1061, Sl^ns

OD, 773, 310.

Wulfrlc . the?:n. ihis is probably .,tilfrlc set Werniaforda (W.^rn»

ford. Ha) ( FHIB , 8. n .). Signs OD, B24, 8?5.

gulfsi ^e . bishop of UchTleld 1039-1053. Sl^^ns OD, 771. 774-

776, 730, 731, 7B5, 797, 798, 912, 916, 939,

vulfBl -e . abbot of ahartsoy. His dates ore »inceri,aln, Imt

he signs b^ ^v . .ii 1042 ^jid 1045. Signs 0^, 767, 778.

Wilfsl^, thegn. This Is probably the mjlfal:;e h:?s e.,'n::ca

gerfefa of t^l), 7^9 ii^, p» 440), but nu thing aore is known

of hl«, I susp^act he may b© a tfx thegn and the son o"" l.

Slrrns , 11, i^^xeter xil,

Vulfsttm . b]8h9p of Worcester 1062-1095, Sl-^s 22» '^'^'^» "^^"^

(as ?nonk), 801, «07 (as monk), 809, B23, B34, 825; HI43. pp,

247-248 (as fj.c&rdog).
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fulfstan, thegn, ibis is possibly ;. ulfstan te-^nus «|iO

held m Bk. iJl^ns ^D, 800.

ffulf^eald . abbot. There Is a ??ulfvf«a3<i, abbot of Ohertsey,

«ho died m 10B4, but this can hardly be th» -nan, for ^Ailfel-xc

tind ;>li»eard seem to have baon allots of Ohertsey between 1042

and 1058, 'ihlE light havs follovied Slweard and signed

charters after 1058, 1.,.^ ia another abbot of thi . 5#,

of Bath, but he also seems too young for t rly charters.

Ills dates sfci 1 ;. . ..^ 10G1«1084, I do net know of any ottier

ta with tills name. Signs 3^, 769, 771, 778, 793, 793,

800, 810, 824, 825.

TVulfweard, the?m This Is likely "u?"- ' ^' ' nute who held

l;jids m K, J?x, Bk, 0, 01, V.', Ka, So, Do and posrlbly ^r and

L (hSC, pr. 462-463; vr.IfB , s. n. ; VJH . Bk, 1, ?1&-217). Signs

ZD, 801, 825; ?^M . 11, ijccter xii,

^ulfwl£, bishop of Dorcheetei .,«1067. at ti";,ls tim*» Dot-

ch.aater was th. Unco In, Davis cor' Ig with

Ulf the MorBMi wh^ ^ promoted to itorchester In 1049 ( Herresta .

pp. xlll-xiv), Sims 2Jl» 779, 801, 806, 808, 813, 818, 819,

324, 825, 963 ( cancel t arlus )

.



IV'.'
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yyulfwlne . •onk of i^^rcester. Signs OD, 797; IOC, pp. 247-

248 (saeerdos)*

msiWe, t'^ecm, V.e ^aa the king's chamberlain (c TTierarlua )

(I'iraon, Kin-i;*s ho-jsehold , n. 1?9; r^jB, s. n .). He held In

Bd and Bk. i .. i.. ....^1!/ called wruul. iii ;ns XD, B?3.

Yfln^us, re :13 daplfur . "ihls stjeas t^i error for I^lng (q. v;)

Signs qj), yl3.
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APPiSNDIX

Mttsber and Olassifieatlon of Charter

^Itneesea

Title Hoyotl charters trlvatc charters

King

Queen Uotber

Archbishop

Bishop

Ab..v>t

Priest

Ohoncellor

Wotarlus

Chaplain

Deacon

Canon

Honk

Untitled (eh^^plalns)

ji^rl

Ihe^

42

it

7

76

S51

152

33

6

3

i

2

1

6

f

174

341

68

,( bishop)

53-3

14

4

15

79

34

8

37

n

24

103



i >)
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title Royal chctrters Private chiATtera

Reeves 11 1

Stalker 4 T

gg'^er^iTlus 2

CSublcularlug 1

Reikis dupifer 4

Reglnae dc;.pifer 1

Procurutor jauIuc ri3^,i^c 1

Re£;l8 pine :rna 2

Re^ls aullcus %

Re is palatlnus 1

OonBlljiTlus t

Re:^ls consign 'uineus 2

Untitled (all thegns) 18 ^____^ 43

»5 107

Grand total 1171 234



n
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aPP£NOIX D

List of T»i shops Attesting Charters

«lfweald, Sherborne, 1046-1058

jRlfweard, landon, 1055-1044

:^lf¥»ine, Winchester, 1032-1047

Stholssr, ii^lQ^as, 1047«X070

«thelrlo, Durhaa, 1042-1056

.«thelrlc, Selsey, 1057-1070

«thelstan, !iereford, 1012-1056

;*^thelwlne, Durhan, 1056-1071

Beorhtweald, Raasbury, 10*^ 5-104

5

Beorhtveald, Sherbojme, 1023-1045

Duduc, v/ells, 1033-1060

ficidno'S, Dorchester, 1034-1049

GlSa, ^118, 1061-:

Godwins, St Mfcirtln»s, Canterbury, 1049-1061

Oodwine, Rochester, 995-1046

irlmcytel, Selsey, 1039-1047

Heca, Selsey, 1047-1^57

Herenan J^«»8^«»*y. 104 5-105$nerenan,
sti^rhome, 1058-1078
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red!ton, 1046-1056
leofrlc, (3om«all, 1046-1072

iixetsr, 1050-1072

Ieof«lne» Lichfield, 1053-1067

Ijrflng, f^oreester, 1038-1046

Slveard, ^tochester, 1058-1075

Ulf, Dorcheeter, 1049-1052

Hereford, 1061-1079

Willlaai, london, 1051-1075

Wulfslge, Lichfield, 1030-1053

milfatan, Voroeeter, 1062-1095

«?ulfwlg, Dorchester, 1053-1067
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list of ^rchblahops Attesting Charters

filfrlc, fork, 1023-1051

Oyneslge, York, 1051-1060

Ji.ad8lge, Oanterbury, 1038-1050

iittldred, York, 1060-1069
(bishop of \vorcest©r, 1046-1062)
(bishop of Hereford, 1056-1061)

Robert, Ofintsrbury, 1051-1052
(bishop of london, 1044-1051)

Slweard, co-u.tljutor, (Janterbury, 1044-1048

Stl^and, CiJJiterbury, 1052-1070
(bishop of ^iahaai, 1044-1047)
(bishop of Winchester, 1047-1052)
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AP?KR0IX F

list of Abbots Attesting rJharters

•"'''rlc, ^ershore, 103%1055

Ailfsige, Peterborough, 1005-1042

iBlfslge, 3% Benedlet at ilulme, 1019-lo46

31fBtan, St Augustine, Ciinterbury, ca. 1* 32-1045

«lf^g, Bath, 1060-1066

".Ifwlg, HeT? F.ilnster, Inchester, 1063-1066

Slfwlne, Buekfast, ca, 1046

f.lfirine. Sew tflnster, -Winchester, 1035-1057

x^lfTPlne, RcOBsey, 1043-1079

•^thelno"^, aiastonbury, 1053-1078

?,thelBlge, Jt Au^stlne, 1061-1075

athelstaii, Ablnjdon, 1044-1048

Atthelveard, Olustonbary, ob, 1053

:thelwig, ."jveshara, 105a-1077

Baldwin, Bury St f^.dmunds, 2065-1098

BeoirhtaaHT, Groyland, 101^1048

Beorhtrle, Malwesbury, ca, 1(.62- 1070

BrLind, Pc-terborough, ly66-1069

iiauaund, Pershore, cu, 1060-1065
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Sadvine, Westalnster, 1049-1070

i&mwlg, Peterborough, 1042-1052

aodrlc, ^Inchcofflbe, 1054-ca, 1069

Oodwlne, Winchcoabe, 1042-1053

Leofric, paterbo rough, 1052-1066

Leofslse, i.ly, 1029-lo45 (or possibly 1055)

Leofstun, Bury St iSdmunds, 1044-1065

...jv\l, iivesham, 1044-1059

Ordrlc, Ablnc;don, 11052-1066

Slhtrlc, aavlstock, 1046-1082

1 v^ard, Glhertsey, ca 1042

^d, Abingdon, ca, 1044

Speurhctfoc, Abingdon, 1048-1050

WlBtan, lloucyster, ca, 1066

Slilfno"^, 'ihorney, 1032-l04|l

rtilfrlc, .ly, 1045 (or poaaibly 1055)-1065

lUlfrlc, St Auguattn*^ Canterbury, 1045-1061

lulfelge, Chertsey, ca, 1042-1045

VTulflieald, Chertsey, ob. 1084

lulfweald, Bath, 1061-1084



.V-
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A IX

Abbftvs iJhose tbb-ts3 Attost Gb:irt«»rii

1
l^ame oP Ab;>oy Valu^ In pounds

ik.bln!?don (Br) 462

j.i<t.Cii ^ So ) 31

Buckfast (D) 17

Pury St jidsunda {Sf

)

639

Ohertaey (3r) 198

Oroylar.d (I) 52

^ly (C) 768

iivesham (Wo) 129

aiastonbury (So) 827

aiouoester (Gl) 99

Hciliaesbury (r.) 178

Pershore (lio) 81

Peterborough (Kth) 323

Eaasey (Hu) 658

St AugruBtlne, Hanterbury (K) 635

t Benedict at Hulme (*?r) 96

Tavistock (J)) 7B

Thojmey (fix) 53

1, ih;;- 7aluo iL u.-,... In IT?, -s interprv vv

{ 'ihe moncistlc order , pp. 702-703)



-'. r
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Haae of Abbey Vctluc In puunds

. .er (lix) 583

Wlnchcoabe (01) 82

Jlnater, Incnester (Ha) 390
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.IX H

List of iiuTls .^ttestin^ OhujcX&nt

jSlfgar, 3051-1062

Beom, 1045-1049

li dislne, 1062-1071

Godwine, 1013-1053

ayrth, 1057-1066

Ilurold, 1045-1066

LiioCric, 1033-1057

L^jf^slno, 1057-1066

Jorcur, 1065-1071

Odda, 1051-1056

-;alph, 1050-1057

Slweard, 1033-1055

Sweden, 1043-1047
, ,

Ihurl, ob. ca, 1044

Toetlg, 1055-10$5

Wiilthtjaf, 1065-1075

Mote: The datea ^\ m Euuay easas only approximate.
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AFPfiKDIX I

List of Sheriffs Attesting Chartera

Doubtful cases are Indicated by (?),

Alfgeat, MX

iMTno'S, So (?)

filfrlc, llu, rff

ilfrlc,

slfstun, Ht (?)

alf^slg, 01

f.thelno'S, K (?)

Sthelwlg, !lf (?)

Sthelvlne, Va

l^helwlne, Hu

Rondl, M
Cyiieweorti, Wo

iSadno'S, Ha (?)

Eadwlne, (?)

Oodrlc, Br

Oodwine, praeT^osltua clvltatls Oxnafordl .

Mote: aome of the above 'i.iy not have been shire reeves,

but king* 8 reeves of one kind or another.

Oodvlne, 3o

Lfeofclld, £

Leofrlc, l^o (?)

hiarlesvegen, L

Hor^mann, nth

Ori:;ar, 3

Osbern, He

Robert fltz V.yracirc, ii

iOfi, So

Ulf, uat

m.- ^ ^ aiinjford, (?)

tulfsKsr, (?)

t?ulfslge (?)



rt».
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list )f prleate, Monies, and Ohafjltiins

Attesting CJhartara

«lfgeat, notarlua

alfstiwi, sueerdos and Bsonk

Sthelwig, priest

Baldwin, royal chaplain

Oynesigs, ruyal chi-pl&ln

i&aAwMA, priest

(ioCmiM, royal chaplain

'^odrlc, priest and ?nonk

aodvlne, priest

licofrle, priest

Leufrlc, royiil chaplain

lyflng, priest

oabttom, royal ctiaplala

Peter, Koyal chsplalA

Regenbald, chancellor (?)

Rodbeorht, priest

Stl^and, priest

Swlth^iar, notarluB

Wlllla'^, royal chaplain

SI 6tun, priest and monk

V^lfstan, priest und monk

— '*'":ig, chancellor (?)

iutj, prit'Bt tind tnonk
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AP'^^HDIX K

list of Thegns Attestln;^ Charters

Hauae Probable loc lion of Lunds Ku-aber o^
Attestations

.Ulf3-r S« ^2

iSlfg^iX 01, so 5

%lfgar of Minahead So t

?,lfireat Mx, So $

»,lfno* So, Re 6

'•:lfno'S ' % 1

>elfric Sf, Nf, Hu, He, 7
(more than one man)

iRlfstan . So, Do, Ha, lir, Jl, at, Bd, W 37

iSlfweald to or L 3

l.'-.-*alci . Bk, Ht t

-: lb 9

•I 4

^Slfwine K 6

•^'stan Bk 1

ithelfrl'i Do, So 1

'.theliasr D 4

,v;thel»nun<l «« or I 1

«thelno5 K, Sr, So, D, Oo, ii, Sx, ila t



,y , > , i «•• *
•
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Hamm probable location of I-Jida* Number of
At:, cstations

Aihelrle
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Vase Probables looatlon of land Hufflber of
Att*^3tatlons

3eol«dald
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Haas probable loeatlon of I?^da Nunber of

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^_____ Attestations

aodrle Br, I, Wo, K 8
(more than one man)

lodsunu (?) 1

Oodtilna K, u. So t
(fiiore- than ^un)

1

X

4

5

1

2

1

1

2

1

2

1

. lit. Y. ^. nth 4

1

2

1

3

1

liSii.jn
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Htmt Probable location of londe Bumber of^ Attestations

Ord!5&r D, iA, C 1$
(ore than one i^an}

1

t

t

1

1

19

in 3

3

a

8

Owlne 3?o or L 3

Ralph , at 11

Robert fitz 'ymare IS, Sf» •% oo. He, Hu, Sa, lit, a 9

1

I

1

3

le, or Ub, ~ 4

2

6

1

3

Oralaf





Thur^od
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ATPSHDIX 1

Scandinavian n^^^s in the Obarters

Age^und (tjgwandr), Vtiegn

.tzur ("surr), thei^ (thrt?e aen)

Bi^m (I^jSru) , aaxl

Bond! (B-^ndl), thegn

Brand (Briandr), abbot

Osirl (Karl), tiiecpi

Oola (Koli), the;3n

iusbem (Xsbj3m), the:3^ (two wen)

jiB.3ar (Xsgeirr), t^iegn

Orloeytel (Grfmkell), bishop

Qyrtik {Qyr^r), yurl

liSkcn, thei?i

He»rold (liarcildr) , earl and king

Ingold (Ingjaldr), thegn

locre {I<>kifr (?)), tha;gn

rlee^e^en ( xii:»lo«»3candlnavla<^ le-oveimi), the^

'' nal, abbot

-,.'..1, thegn

!• V r 'orkar), eurjL

-litofi (froffllovi;, thegn
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Nor^mann (Hor'ima'Vr, but possibly on), thegn

Odda (Oddl), earl

Osbeom (S8bj8m), tsjojpn

OBbeom (isbjSrn), chaplain

Osgod (Aegautr), thegn (two <«en)

Thored {pSt^t) , tr e^n

!j:hurgl8l (?or5;ll3), the£;n

'ihuri (i'Srir), *arl

Thurkll (K'orkell), tue^n

l:iiur.:?od (i^orgautr), thegn

lofl (t5v1), thcjpi

i'okl, thsgn .

I'ostlg (T6atl), oarl

Ulf (Olfr), blBhop

Ulf (Olfr), thegn

TJlfe3rt©l (fllfkell), thegn

Wi^en (Vagn), thexn

tiioof (Viill»jofr), earl

?.1f;ot (Vlgot), tlie^n ( tiw men)

In all, these men attest 2?? ti-^es. Among them are thirty

one thegns, ol;;;iit ©aria, tv© bishops, ti»o ablx>ta, and one chap-

lain.
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the Authenticity of the Bltness lists

of the Charters

Note: I ha-'e ad that a wltnea:; list is genuine whenever

the names on It are those of Individuals *ho were 3vln{? and

In a position to attest at a tine when the charter purports

to hu^e b9$n raatie. .n the charter CiArrJes no (»&• ive

assumed that the wltncr' ''lat Is genuine whenever It luuiik,^,

of being assigned to a ye:.jT or period of years durlni: tae

Confessor's rel^n,

CViiirter Pate ^oa?!ient

09, 767 1043 Oenulne.

CD, 769 104?-irv«,i ' ittful. The only na'ise on the witness

list wiileh !^l:;ht cast doubt on Its ^enulne-

r ;; • 3 that o'" X Wulf-^-ld, The abbot

of Chortaey of this n&mc died in 10S4 ( a3Chr ,

8. a ,), but the year of his itpi ointment la

not. knotm, _ ' r ulfai^e would seam to

have been abbot between Ifi^ and 104 5, and

to have been followed by filweard who held

the abbey until h bishop of Rochester

Ir 105'^. "his would soe-n to indicate that

the eurli- .«t date at which "ulfvt'ald could
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CtiuTlor Date Ou'ncnt

have become abbot Of ahertsey is 10 58, but

an abbdt of tals name si^ne sever 6^1 oucijrters,

80Be of which ««« in other respects un-

impeachable, «• g,, 2J2. "^^^ ^^ ^^' '''^

QD, 771, which Is a ,
.Id Is

designated abbot o^ CJhertsey, There -r --

no posiibllity of certainty in t« r,

but I would heslatute to reject a wit^.sg

list solely because the n ulfwcald up-

pMTs on it.

03, 770 1044 Doubtful, Ihe charter beeirc ' uu*t,e 1044

but iialdred, who 3l~n3 as bishop, did not

becone bishop of \?orcester until 1046, If

the charter did not bear the date l«^d4, it

iBi!iht be assi:?ned to 1046, and It is, of

courB© |>o85flble thiit the scrlV sui error,

CD, 771 1044 Spurlovn. Thla witness list is Irri-concll-

abls with tulB date, nor can it be assigned

to a later tltne, fui. ,i; weard, biiJhop of

london, who died In 1044, signs, its spurious-

n»sp Is indicated by the slgnuturvie of such

Bien as bishop v/ulfstan, earls leofwlne, Tostif

and Gyrth, and the abbots Eadwlne of '^West-

minster and fitiielBlze of at Au^stlne.
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Ghorter Date Som^ent

CO, 772 1044

CD, 774 1044

CD, 775 1044

Spurious, ImpoBci'
'

those of

blsiiopB .^Ifweald of jJherbDrne and ^juldred

of .c«,rce£itar, and that of abbot i^Vn^lvlg

of Kveshan,

Itoubtful. The only name that occasions

dlf<lcu!!ty IB that of i^.lf5:yf|| eSBwa who

T7.iB despoiled by edward In 1043. It Is

posrlble that a reconciliation took place

between Uie king aria ais aother, for her

name appears also on OJJ, 775 and 779, which

aocm gen ii % other respects, II is an

argument a:jain«t a reconciliation, that

bar name does not ocf^ur after 1045, but I

would hesitate to brand a witness list as

spurious for tiio - "
.r -n that

oc^iurs on it,

Doubtful. The only naaeB causing dlf'*iculty

are those; of ilf ;yfu ^Kaa .ind an .^.Ifvaerd who

•••as to be an abbot, and may ii&lweard

of il .stonbury who aled m 1053. It Is

possible, too, that thlt "
'

the bishop of London who .; w .o abbot

of iivesham { ^1^-lg . 1044), and that he si ttis

both iS blsho; ^ .-^ „ .
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Charter I)at» Comnent

GjO, 776 1045

OD, 778 1045

0!), 779 1045

go, 780 1045

Ci), 781 1045

Zi), 733 1046

CD, 784 1046

CD, 705 1047

Oenulne,

Doubtful, ihe nuaies of abbots tulfvcald

and uthelwlg cause dif tculty.

Doubtful, Miss Robertson brands the charter
I

a for':;ery ( hST , p. 43?) , as did Ke^^blo* but

the only name on the witness list that

causes dl^"lculty is that - .Ift-yfw ii^-ia,

Oenulne. ihe witness list contains exactly
t^ie Si^e ncjjoes as uD, 776,

Senulnij.

0«jnulne«

Genuine, unles — .. i^naturcs o^ Sadslge

as ^jXchbishop And Slwoard &s bishop arouse

Busplclon,

Spurious, ostli^'s name at? earl is not

acceptable, nar are those of eurls Ralph

&nd /K.lf j;ar, 'ihe two aobcts Lyflng and

Ctodrlo, desl-intt.ted asi abbots of a oventry

and iiivtrsham ? wspectively, un^:. unacceptable

aa no ctbbots of thi:^.- :_ :. — —
these places. The on3y abbots '.rith these

aaaes about this ti ;, - ^^- jf Peter-

borough (105?-1066) and wincheo'3be (1054-

ca. 1069), The date 1047 (Ktmble dated
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Charter Date lomient

Ci^, 7«6 1049

32, 787 1049

0^, 791 1050

CD, 70? 1050

CU, 793 1050

CD, 794 1044-1050

the charte-r 1044-1047) Is fixed by the

ci^jiatureB of bishop Mlf ' f Winchester

(1032-1047) and of bishop /dthelmaar of iila-

han (1047-1070).

Geiaulnsj, xhis was raurked spurious by Kemble

but the witness list causes no difficulty.

Oennlne,

Genuine.

Doubtful. The only difficulty liec in the

names of abbot ordrie of Abingdon, '

%it Uavi5 becoae abbot in 105? when Botholf

died {^, 11, 122), ^Jid that of tmlfwcald,

Genuine, xhe witness list Is alaost Ident-

ical with that of 01), 79?, The r ^ Spear-

hafoc appears In plaee of that of ordrlc,

The scribe may have dVTBA In snterln:; the

name of the latter on 792. ?;ulfwe«ld Is

the only difficulty

atSinulne. The date is flx&d oy the signa-

ture of iifidgy^u 1, for she married

iidward In J^Jiuary 1044, anu tha slt^aature

of arohbslhop i:.6.dslg3 who died In 2056

'K,-^blfc^ dated this 1038-1051). 'ih© witness

! >.y be Incomplete, for following; the
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Charter iJate Ooaroeni

nanies the following Is wrlttan; "cum

ceteris optl3«itlbus raela oul aasunt In

eurl<^ riffc. tjt;ltls.» The charter was

'narked spurious by Ko'nbla,

OD, 796 1050 Genuine. Ke«ble dated this 105?, the date

given In the charter itself, but this can-

not be accepiued for tne witness list. Arch-

bishop iicidslge, who sl.sns, died In 1050;

Oyneslge and Robert, who si

^

rlests,

b«eaae archbishops In 1051. ihe eharttsr

eiufries the algnattire of e&rl " Iph who

does not se^m to have become earl before

1050 (>£, 11, ni). ihere -iu..- etther

an error In the date on the charter or

the substitution of a genuine \9ltne8s list

for h© one Utat should have acr:ompt4nled

the tiocuraont. Abbot orurlc'B si ;^natur« is

the only one not coapatiblt? with 1050,

CD, 797 1044 Genuine or very likely so. The date as-

slc;ned to tills charter by Keable, 105?-

1053, is unaoneptable, for archbishop ,?.3frlc,

whoslgns it, died in 1051, Ihe date would

seem to be fixed by the slj^atures of earl

Ihurl, wiio may have lived tis lute aa 1044
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Ohortyr Date gom'^ent

(KC, il, ^74), a-' id of Janni. ^.u- v^y

appointed to veahum In that as

'Is-*. T'tobertson has armed, ttjr - • nutlon

of Odda and 'Ifrlo as aonKs is probably ix

scribal error,

3D. 800 1049-lObO '.enuine, xUe date of this charter, 1054,

la ifapo8::iible for the wltneHS list, ^'sase

date la flxsd by the alpicitureo of Ulf

,

«io b©04*ffl3 olaaop of Dorehsster in 3049,

and of archbishop ii idslsie, ^lo rtled In

1050, T^ > anly name not reconcilable with

this date is that of I.eofaie^e, abb^t of

^ly, but '^Isn /^^Tts^n h .r, arcted oon-

vlncini?ly that he did not die until 1055

(a30, p, 467),

0_D, 801 3055 Spurious, 'ihla is InuiCiited by tac ai^na-

tures of such ^en as archbiehop ii? Idred,

bishop Wulfstan, and igarls Gyrth iind E. dwine,

Yet it Gsuinot be later than 1055 aa loof-

siqe of lily 8l:?na,

30. ao6 1055-1060 Genuine. ^b3e d*ited this 30^1-1060, but

it must be after the appointment of To stig

as earl and before the deatb of archbishop

CynesisQ,
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Chartar i)ate Oomnent

qp , 308 1060 Genuine.

CD, 809 1060 Spurious, The ciate, 1060, cunnot h&

aenap^ed, nor are the witneBfies reoon-

ellable with any dato* ^or they Include

both earl Leofrlo aftd abbot "^L^ldwln ^o

Was not ap olnted to ^ulty St cid^nunds un-

til 1065.

OJj. 810 1061 Doubtful, ihls ^us marked spurious by

Ksmtle, but the only Inad'sisi^^&ble signa;-

turs is Uiat of earl W.ltheof,

CD, 311 1061 Owulne,

CD, 81? 1062 Boubtful. Tha witness llsr noat un-

usual one, but I ^rould hesitatr t a^ty that

it was not genuine, Ihree si -natures are,

however, not in accord with the date. 1^-

W\.?«Lld, bishop of iSheroorne, tiled in 1058,

1 know of no jlfric blsijop at this time,

Iwo abbota by the name of leofBtc*n attest,

but I know of only one, that of Bury at

ifid.iKinds (1044-10S5). I have also h&d

{jreat difficult;/ In identifying aome of

the thCL; L ... _tte«t.
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Oharter jaty __lii:5_ent

01), B15 1065 Doubtful, 'xhe date on the ciriarter, ]0d5,

Is 1 rrefioncliable wit'n the sl?;naturQ of

earl w^lf^iiT wiio died In 1062. If tne

scribe erred and should have irrl ten 106?,

that d te v?ould accord ^it:i the witness

liL-t as It stands,

OD, -17 1065 Genuine. The only difficulty is the

Is— spelling of archbishop ^^ Idred's

niirae as ^ Idfii'^,

QD , 819 1060-1066 CJenulne.

OP . 3'»4 1065 Genuine, Ihe witnscd list '..f iuis forjery

accords In ever:" ; the purported

date,

CD, ''25 1*^05 Oenulne. "ihe only name not in tccord with

the puroortcrd date o^ this ''orrery Is that

of Mahop lodwin,

30, 912 riu date Spurious, 'ihe wilntrsii llSv. cont Ins the

nanes of both bishjps Ty-^'inf* und ..al tired

of Worcecter, ihis is noi. poSL^lble, for

iiiil.dred succeeded L^'flng us -ishop of that

6}^©, AZ'iiriftVie nune uf bishop iniaai of

london Is not reconclltj,!>le with the namps

of several other wlineBs-^p, c.?*,, those of

earls Sxpegen a^id ^eom.
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Gnarter ik^te "^n-n-ent

OD, 916 1043 Spurious. I-nposslble urn the niiues of

bishop iialdred, wh^ was not ruised to

that rtjc\k jntll lOAo , and of earl iostlg,

irtio was not given ai earldom until about

1055. Nor, supposing that Xostl2;'s nam©

is a c!!erlcul error, can tne charter he

r. . 1045, for bishop Xilfweard of london,

who died In 1044, id the two bishops

Beorhtweald, itao died In 1045, at test,

31), 133? 1042 asnulne.

CD, 1335 1046 Genuine.

T^'A->:! . 11, 1044 Genuine,
ijxeter xil

HI 3. pp. 1059 fSenuine, xhe only name causing difficulty
300-30?

If! that of ',lfweald, bishop of Sherborne

{1046-105B).
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^hfiTter Date

01), 766 1043

OB, 773 1044

Oom lent

2D, 788 104?-3043

JD, 805 10 bl-10 56

Genuine (cf, n>iO, pp. 433-434),

Genuine. Ihe otily names causing difficul-

ty 'mxe thoae of abbot Wulfrlc of St Aug

ustine (1045-1061, cf. r^, 436-437) wid

of .Slfgyfu. It Is possible that the true

data of the charter is 1045,

rienulne. the elate is fixed by Stipend's

signature as priest (cf, \S^ , XXJC) •

Oenulne, Ihe dute is fiXwU by the slrjna-

tures of earl slf^ar, whose earliest

appuintnivnt to on earldoTi was about 3051

(NO, li. 161), a,Jd of earl Odda, viho died

in 1056.

Genuine, Ihe date is fixed by the ei'^na-

tur© of urrihblsViop lyneal !;e ( 1051-1?^fiO)

,

«.nd that of earl Oodwin, who died In 10?3.

iipurloua. Both Slwurd -md iosti!^, 'who

euc?^ ceded hl^n, ei.:^ti ^r eurla. It is c^lso

l:upos.-3ible to raconclle the si -".ature of

archbishop ^aldred with those of earls

Leofrlc and Slward.

2J), 822 1061-1065 Genuine, 'ihe date la determined by the

signatures of archbishop iuldred, bishop

OD, 807 1051-1053

CD, 818 10 50- 10 57





Ch^r t ;>r ])utg ';3"i-ent

Giso, and u.bbot Sthelsl^je, all of who«

were appointed tc their of 'Ict-s in 1061,

and thtit of e»rl lostlg, who ^as outlawed

m 1065 (cf. <^, Fp. 469-470).

OD . 82'5 1062-1065 Poubtful, Ibe date is flxec by th<> signa-

ture of bishop T'ulfsi&n, who ^Pas a-rolnted

In 1"'62, and that of c-arl 'iostir:, w..,. . ..*3

banished In 1065. The only sl;Tnature that

causes dlf'"lculty la that of earl lecfrlc,

•ho died m 1057.

CD, 939 1046-1050 Genuine, Ihe data is dc ^-er^^ilned by the

signature of bishop li^ildred, arpolnted to

Worcester In 1046, anil that of cirohblshop

£adslge, who died In 1050,

OD . 956 1053-1055 Genuine. The date Is fixed by the signature

o-^ bishop lenfwlne, who was appointed to

llchfleld in 1053, und that of earl Slweard,

imo died m 1055.

CD 962 1042-1043 'renulne, ihe date Is determined by the

si?5nature of ^dward, who sri^ime to the

tlirone m 1042, and that of iJwegen, who

signr thegns. He received his

.-xrldooj In 104 3,



.>. .1 r.: -t",
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Charter Dute fiotn^ent

3D . 963 1060-106? Spurious, Iinposslble to reconcile signa-

ture of abbot BranU, wJio was appointed to

Puterfeorcugh in 1066, with those of earls

mfgar ^i4 Xostlg.

OD, 9&4 G .. 1062 iX)ubtful, Both Elfgar aiid his son, who

succetaded to his earldom si / . , v is not

knotm that 4^ad^-?-'ae held an edrldo^n pre-^

iou!;: t~ the dcttth of his father (cf, NC^

11, 476), The signature of Beorhtrlc,

abVot of Walmesbury, also caxjses difficul-

ty. Hoviever the dato of his iAp:^olntT!ient

(usually given as 1063) 'n .y viielT h. ve bev^n

106?» !rhe Information -;iven by '-illlani of

Malwesbury (0£,p,420) is n^t exuct. He

speuita of the abbot as having hald office

for seven years befjr* being removed by the

(Sonrueror In, it would see"i, 1070,

III3.t T5p. 1060 ilenuine. ii'-rle's date, 1058, cannot be
?47-.?48

accepted, Ihe true date is fixed by the

8ltx:,nature of .iu,ldred, wiio beCvjne archbishop

^

in 1060, but si.^na here as bishop, and that

of abbot jtic-dmunti, : . -n- appointed tp 1 er-

Bhore in 1060,



• ,' h'> '"-.{)'{. v
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APPiJiKDIX N

Bates of tue witness lists of the Charters

i) = Doubtful witness list

s Seaulne laitness 3lst

Q B Spurious wltnesj* 11 at

Royal Ghaxters

Year Ohartera y:;lldity

1049

1045 OD, 767

S

1044 -^.J. 770 3
S

S

i)

li

Q

Q

1045 11). 776
D

1046 CD. 733

1047 CD, 785 S

1049 Gi>» 7»6
Cli), 737 a

'12*
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Year '^h.trters V.^lldlty

1050 TD, 791 fl

22, 792 D
22, 793 S

1055 02, 301 S

1059 ixL^ , pp. 300-302

1060 CD, 808
OD, 909 S

1061 CD, BIO D

1062 eg, 313 D

1065 OJ), yi5 D
G2), 317 a
CD, 8?4

Ji3, B25

1042-1044 OD, 769 i)

1^44-1050 01), 794

1049-1050 CDj^ 800

1055-1060 22» ^^

1060-1066 CD, 819

No date CD, 912 S
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Year 'jhartc-rs vrlldlty

1043 CD, 763

1044 OD, 773

1060 HL3 . rp, ?47-?4B 3

1062 OD, 964 D

1042-1043 OJ, 783

1046-1050 02, 939

1050-10:^7 ^, 813 S

1051-1053 CJ, ^7 S

1051-1056 25, ?305

1053-1055 OD, 956 C5

1060-1062 03, 963 3

1061-1065 22, 822

2062-1065 Oi;, 823 S
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OlasBVB of Witnesses on Roral Oheurters

See lable In pouch on inside of back co'ver.
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APPENDIX R

1h<i AOCQSiil<jn of jidWokTU, 104?

The accession of S.^nard to the thron. ._ .... : to

bristle t?ith difi'lcul ties. Freeman dealt rlth It at length,

but In a rather < is^^actory "tanner, concerned as he was

to prove that .ir id not been In England when K rifecnut

died and that his acrulsitlon of the srown vj s the work of

the patriot Godwin. Act'ially, as Plum jer pointed out, the

mutter is fairly strai-^htfurwciTd if one follows the primary

sources,

There c«tn be little doubt that Edward returned to ^n^land

In 1041, likely at the Invitation of Kart£eicnut - an Invitation

tantamount to a recognition of J^d^ard as his heir. On this

both the tn ;lo-S xon "ihr'DnlcTe and Florence of Worcester are

3
agreed, Ihe uncu'-niu'^ .^Ti/nae vilso testifies to his return:

ri3 Ita neractls, et o'^nlbus suls in pads tran-
quillitiite co^positls fruterno Ql .rd eon itusj correptus
amore nuncios mittit ad iidwurouta, rowans, ut venlens
securn obtlneiet regnum, <,ul fr^tris jus; ionl obediens,
An llcas partes advohitur, , . ,

^

1. NO, 11, 3-?0, 5?5-533.

?, l-^'JP . 11, ??!-???,

3. A3:!hr . :3, D 1041, ii, V 1040; Fl Is; . 1041

4, jjamae. An lum-n t sgirva. Ich-^jc'l I.. :)ucls Vor'nannQrun Kllae .

jSneomluti . In -JlBt-'rlae gnillCijaaB ^electa ? ;nu'^enta . ed,, •',

MapercB, London, 1B07, p. 36, Z' , Iso lieberTiunn, 2£S£i2£» *•»

533.
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The An?lo~S.jcon Chronic Id also states that jidwarc

••to cln.:;e q,ei: , i am unable tu s • " these \?ords

stiuulci not be understaud as ae..nlng that ^dWifcrd \a(i*5 desig-

nated, aid likely consecrated, king during H^rieKinut's

2
llfotme. It- was only com-ion mediaeval procedure, Ihe

refeJ^SS to a conserratlon at Oanterbury in the Vita Sduuardl .

if Indeed thie rhetorical ac'^ount is of any v<*lue, may re^er

to this asL oclatlon of 'idvard with Har^%cmit on the throne,

AS to tne events of 1042, our principle^ ..le agreed

tiiat iidwtird WoiS elected and acknowledged king In London after

Harl£kcMUt*s dvAAth, as I have ulre-dy suld, ti^ls Is not an

elesctlon In any sense except that alle:;;liince wmm sworn to

5
Kdward and homage paid to him as king. I ann unable to

1. AiTOhr, 1, D 1041
?, Ileber^ann (tia, I! 49) cites examples of the reeo:;nltlon of
the son of the kln?^ .is future "nonarch dTirlns; his father's llfe-
tlme, I miiy e.^y that I cannot follow w, H, Stevenson's ar<5iiiiient

that tt^e above words Crinnot be understood in the senoe I have
indlciited {_21S.» *^^» ^^?)»

3. p, 395.

*• A^SOhr . *i, F 1041; Flv/lc: . 3042,

5. I refer to tn& cerernany which took place i^jenever a ne^:

king ascended the throne, signifying tiie rtcceptcinca of the
king by his subjects, o:^ in the case of the Anglo-StJCun kings,

by such wltan as wtre present. I am unable to recall an

jji-lish Word which exactly translates the olcel expression,
hylllng kormn^s . a'^ hylla konun^ . a ceremony wiilch toc;k place
at each change of ruler at the following Aiding in Iceland,
^'o election was, of course, involved, although the rlrtht of
refusal is i«plicit In tae very neccsnity for a hyl ^Ing .

without v.-hich the kl^^T; Is no king. In the n.ijority of cises,

I lm;,;Tine, that is all that an Ans;lo-3; xon election involved.

The election of H .rold In 1035 -^ay have been an exception.
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place much reliance on William of Mnlwesbury's account of

an aK . '/ itt jllHn^han, and I lta.^i?;lne that he actually

2
refers to the assembly at London, I do not, of course, be-

lieve that there was no opposition to iitiweird's successijn.

Ihe trouble with his iiother, and the banishment of Ounnhlld

rjnd others, are, I think, evidence that some people favoured

a vScandlnavian eandltet*. It was 'lodtJln^s help in winding

such recalcitrant individuals over to ijdward that led later

chroniclers to assert that :idi»ard owed his throne to the

ef^'orts of the great earl.

1. OR, i, 215-216,

?, I'.-j'ne manuscripts have London in place ox" iiUlngham ( loc. cit ,).

I
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iidrvarci's pro-nis© of tli© Ihrone to v.llliujn

Freeman, while cid'nlttin;^ that iidwurd raade soiie promise

to uilllam th« Oonqueror concerning the succession of the

latter to the throne of uinsland, held thitt *mn act of the

King and bis witan In wil^lanj's favour is lmpo8<;lb3e in tt-

2
self and is con^lr«»ed by no kind of evidence,* In his

dlecuFBion of the question he sifted the evidence thorousrhly

and refuted in some detail the varlotie <iR! ertlons of the

3
Nbrmcin chroniclers on this subject. His whole treatment,

however, was coloured by his view of the witena.^fflot, which

he re.;ara«d as a kind jf ^jiilo-Saxon House of Lords, u corpoT"

ate body irtJleh »iiet regularly two or three tlfus* * year and

was quite distinct from the counsellors normally In attendance

on the klnff, althoua^h some or all of the latter sat In It.

Again, his bias In favour of K/,Told and his dislike of every-

thln:^ Norman are evid nt In every line he writes on this

queJJtlon, It nay be worthTtiile to re-exumlne the vhole mib-

jeot In w.v. ligiit af the conception of the. v;itena:^emot ad-

vanced In this work.

1. NO, li, 307.

?. Ibid . Ill, 695.

3. Ibid . Ill, 677-707.
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A3 liTeeman points out, the promise is treated at length,

but i»lti mvnh confusion. In the Norman sources. The Snc^llsh

sources n'?ver t^entlon It, find only one version of the ah :1n-

Saxon ghr.nlole -aentlons the comlnj of 'lin -, tj iini-liuid In

1051, From the Kor^un sources, I do not believe th&t any-

thing certain can be derived beyond the fact that sove promise

2
was givSn. From the itfi :lo- l. xon Ohrunlcle's mention of

W.niam»8 visit, I believe the aa'ne may be deduced, und that

3
the pro-flls© was made durlnij the visit. It "nust be emphasised

that In thl« matter we are reduced largely to -latlon,

ihere Is no thin :^ Inherently I'Tirrobable In .dward Tialclng

Wllllati his heir, aether he ^cted on hl^- - ' ith his

witan, on ffly vl -w of vue wltan, It will, of course, follow

that the promise was nade with their as? ent. Indeed Preeuan

admlte this, far he nowhere dtnitilt that j.a^ard*3 "counsellors*

acquiesced in the bequest, but denied only that this constituted

1, i^y^hr , D 105?; Florence uf v;orotfSter (1051) also rtsentlons It,

I'he stran-:e sl?6;nc0 o^ the iini^lish sources is remjrked by riteen-

strup ( ^Tor-^andletp > Ist-rie . pp. "56-37): •Oaj karakterlstlsk er

det, at til ..ks, det vlstlge SpSrc^saaal om : ertu? vilhel'a II hur
af torn; ^!,dvard Bckender eller af Hareld (lodrlnson faaet et iSfte

om at det en-elske Rlc;e skulde ved Jdvards D5d 7,qa over til Vll-

helm - sualedcp som de nor'nannlske Kllder piiasta r, oc; saa-

ledes 6 )»n Kravene vltterlig nok 15d fra normannlske Side lang

lid fSr Kong ^dv^rcis Bortgctng - aldrig bliver behandlet af

nogen eni;elsk KllUe og Kravet bestrldt,"

2, Personally I find jrarlc's account tue TJcst acceptcible, but

even it is not wholly so, as Freeman ha n (f!£. Hi, 6^).
3, Of. AO^ng . pp, 557-558; NO, 11, 29.)- 311,
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an act of the witan. He admits, too, that at the lime of

V;1331am»P visit to liiic-land In 1053, "everything ^ouTd tend

to sugfreat the Idea both to the Klnii; and to the Duke," and

that "everythln:; ut that moment tended In f^ vour of Wi3~iiu.ffl's

2
succession." Tor, a-iocrdlng to Freeman, "at that raotaent

3
the Norman party wari^ In the ful3 Bwlnig of power," later,

he states, i^dvard may have forjotten his promise, "but Vifllllam

4
never forgot it."

It Is Indeed true that If llllcum ever received a promise

o^ the throne it was In 1051. The Norman faction vas at the

height of Its T)ower, iind If, ais se aa likely, it ^.iS Interested

m securing; the succession for Vllllltim, this would he the time

to do BO, it is highly probable that, at; yreemun says, v,l311am

*left the iji^llah court, clothed, In his ^\m eyrs..,with the

5
lavful heirship of the iin^llsh crural." .jlnce lidward would

not take such an iTjportant step vjitnout advice, the promise

must have been made ^7ith the cognisance of such witan -

they must have been numerous on such an Important occasion as

the visit of the Norman duke - as were In attendance on the

1. NO, 11, 307.

?• It>c. clt .

5« r>c. clt .

4, Ibid, f;, 308, .ilternatively he su ; :,osts that ^^dward may have
alljwcd himself to be convinced that "such u pro^l^c "an unlawful
to make ;~nd imposiibl© to fulfil,"

5, NO, 11 , 309,
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king. This view la strengthened If one admits that the

decision to send for the »thellng ^^.dwtird " ;r taken 's?lth the

counsel of the witan, and this see^s very probable.

It harcly needs to be remarked, that every act of the

king and wltain Is not necessarily m acnord with lav, one

night expect that uny pronti^v .c*^.. ^d be deeac-d illegal

when Godwin succeeded In regaining his position, Xiiere is,

hoWfever, no explicit statement to this effect, one ai.rht

i^ssutne that this is implied when It Is said that the ^rench-

p
wen "counselled evil cuunsel," I would hesitate to read

this meaning Into this statetient, )n the contrary there are

several thln.-^s that sug'est that the orran<^e^ent for the

succession, nade In 1051, fas not abroi^ated In 1"52, Godwin,

as is well kno^ai, obtained pernlSKlon to rt^turn only with the

greatest difficulty. He prc-ilsed everything and, according to

one eiCJount, "" went so far u,s to ^et forel;;n potentates to

Intercede for hlrn, Njtulng could move the king until civil

war vas iTnlnent, ihe wltan seem to have finally forced the

klnj; to yield, 'Tfodwin then appeared as a suppliant before

1, It makes?, of course, no dlf^'arance whether the wltan were
lar:;ely frenchmen, althou.^h there Is no need to at^su'^e Ihlf,
ihe wlta whose opinion would carry most rclght rlth tl:- '' -

Would be the Moraan ciTchbishop of Oonterbury,

2. ^JJhr . J 1052,

'^* ^^Ita iduuardl. p. 405.
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hlra, -ind wus granted the kiss of petice. On what tti- ^

are not t. 3d, but It Is not inconceivable that one of the?»

was that flodwin consent to the succession of '-111 law to the

throne, Ihls would explain th<- story of vil^lam of Poitiers,

The triumph of Oodwln may not have been as complete as ^ree-

man s^metl-ne- '^serted,

(>n the other hand, it Is reiisonable to suppose thut as

time Went on i^nd hi-rold ontalned more- v -lore power, iie began

to devise wttys u«nd tae ms to Stjcure his cjutlnutmce as tiie real

3
ru3v.'r oi t^ngland. 'ihls would be laapossjlble If the fiorT^an

duke ujalned the throne of ringland. .iS a means to this goal,

Hurold see-TJS to have adopted the policy of exaltln^: bis family

and reTjovln?; dangerous rivals. No otVier explanation seems

1, lyree^man's cSilef objection t^ his account was the time element,
a difficulty v»rilch the hove supposition obviates,

?. KJ, 111, 681. He hlnself admits that the Frenchmen "whoa the
kin-:; 11 ed, ojid who were true to him imd all his folk" ( I'jid . ii,
341) were al'uwed to re^ialn In i^jn^leoid, lie also says that "the
nu^nber of Norinans who abode In jngland durln;? the later duys
of jadward was cle-jrly not small" ( ibid , p, 353), and suggests
that the,.' come back ifniedlatwly urxv-r the Uv ^th jf UudKln. Jlii

they ever leave? Again, In olscusaing the return <,f V\.- t.iIk;!-

Ing iidword, h=^ T.rltes: "and WllDlcja was atlll by no i^..-

out influence at the in:*llsh court* ( ibid , p, 420). un tne
other hand It should b- noticed that i^rof. Stenton thinks that
aodwlTfr r -turn "reduced the NormanB In i,ngl*urid to political In-
al-:nlflcance" ( AE^:':ng . p. 560).

3, T^eeman dates Rarold*8 attempt to thwart Wllilt^m -from the
day when the former was first called to the head of af'^^-.lrs.

I.e., from the time of his fo.ther's de^ath (r^, 11, 431), Ihe
vei^'- neaosnlty of thwartlnr; 'llllam sug-^ests t iat the duke had
some grounds other than anbitlon for hoping to succeed iidv^ard.
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pon< Ible for the twice repeated outlawry of .(ilfgar tn 2055

and 1058. From 105i> on, Hurold's brothers tire advanced

to earldoaa. Tostlg obtained tfjrthumbrla In that yecur; Oyrth

secured >;lfgar»s earldo-n of liast iui;:^lla scaetlwe after 1^57;

Harold himself obtained Ralph's eiirldom of Hereford at the

sa'ise time; not lon.^ after, leofT^lne was Tlvei the pari
'

f

?
Kent, .^stex, etc. ' 1th the banlsh'^ent of Xostl^ In 1065,

Hiirold'3 only possible rival in lin^lund "as rc-noved,

Yet It uoes not saem that at first iiiirolc himself aspired

.0 the throne. In 1054 ~-nr-ne conceived thu idea of sending

for the >thellng .jdwai-d, and of designating him as j^dWcJd's

succeKGor, There are some indications that Huxold tvas the

moving spltlt In this raatter. It is difficult to see '

plan could have b,?en adopted ar^ainst hi a wishes, Vreeman

states: ••It is l-iiposslble to doubt that the resolution t

invite the athelln^ . regularly parsed by ihe authority of

the Klnc? and hl« 'li.im. Mo li^hier authority conld have justi-

fied such a step,,,." ^ 'ihere is, however, no authority foT

1, Ht le^st in the for'aer lnst;jic©, Freemv^n admits tuat tule
Was the work of li..jrjld (NC^, 11, 594)

?, On the earldt 'ns see J3_, 11, 571-5B5, It lu strange that
Plilfnoth does not firntre In tnese bestowals at all, Ine tro
references to hiii as c t\e8 , cited by T^reeman (^, li, 570),
do not Tierlt serious attention. It is not aven det'lnltely
known that he held any lands (^n, Iv, 75J>), In It be that
there Is so-ne tr'Jith In the story t'^at he -as ^iven aa a host-
aqe to kins; idward, who sent hl^i to the C5 jnquoror (^, ill,
684-6B7)? uif
3, NC , IS, "^77, 1 do not know, it should be as.umed that the
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tliis statement, although no Uoubt tlte yilUn vera consulted

in this rnattssr, J. t is u. i< -o all certain that jbid^-urd i^as

in favour of tsils nove, even though he yielded to tiie

arguments of U rold and his partisans.

There is a furtiier reason to believe that the recall

of the Bthellng w.-aS the '?!)rk of the ^.jrl and his folHowers,

Bishop iialdred - nt to the emperor Henry III in 1054,

but the aethelin4 did not reach ^^nijlcind until 1057. -s

there some difficulty? ihere Is reason to think so. It

seans that there are good grounds for believing that Harold

was on the continent in Flanders in 1056, and tnat he Tiay

have accorupanled Baldwin to Cologne In jec ^'nber of that

year, where he would meet i^ape Victor il, 'ihe sugestlon

has been Tiade that H-rold rrjay even have rone to the I'lperlal

court at T-egensburj?, If these suppositions have any

validity, they go far to explain yhy the athellng xjdward

never sar- his rjyal nc^mes^ike after reaching /^ngland, Freeman

2
suggested th; t the Moman faction prevented the rncttlng.

witan acted with the kin^ in this matter, if it be denied that
they could have acted with him in desirrnating >;:'llllam as u.d-

ward's heir, hy, if the witan desi -nated i .ti.eling as
his succesi or, vas it Irapos; ible for thv- wi\,^i to desi.',nate

Edward as Il^rthacnut's heir, Bu^ Frc-emon denied heir com-
petence In that instfince,

1, Ihls infomailon on Harold's presence in v'landers has been

uncovered, and these sug estlons thrown out, by p, (Irlerson,

"A visit of ecirl H ;rold to Glanders In lOSB", ^HR, 11, 90-97.

?, Wa, 11, 4P0.





Is It not as reasonable to thlnlc that the king fr... .v^»* jn the

whole affair, I ti<*ve no doubt the Normun faction uid. ihere

is little reasun tu believe that i^dward took a light vlev- of

an Oath or a prumisa. ^vcn Freeman admita that iiidvifarU did

promise William t.ie crv^vn, ajciin, he ^.cimX:, v...*t lidward was

1
a Saint, Yet hv.^ writes: "V/e can understand how ,toward '.-as

led to dsiiff'ri his pr, i... null, and to send T*or the Sthellns? as

his destined aucfes^or," ^ould a.d^'^ard not rather shrink

from any such aetlon, espeelally with the remnants of the

Norman faction aoout him to remind hi'n of his protiise? Is It

unreasonable to think that It rvas ^u . u himself who refus»^d

3
to see, or at least postponed seeing, the athellng?

iiuwever that may be, triere would Ba&m to be litvle room

for much Indepcsndent action on the part of the wltan in any

of the above matters, The chief actors were the king, the

Norm«un faction, f^odwln, H .ro3d, and the foT' -; of these

earls. There is no action by any body of men, for^ln^ a

regular assembly known as the wit t.

1, NO, 11, 31- "52, 'ihe story of ^dTr>ard»S W» to make a pilgrimage
tq Home, and his reluctance to break It, may well be fiction,
but it is entlrcily in ciiajfucter,

2, Ibid , p, 431,

3, H^d it been his project frow the beginning, would it not have
been reasonable for him to have d. signated hdgar as his heir
when the boy's father died? lo H;j:old, on the other hand, the
death of the sthellng Tiay have revealed the possibility of his
own sucjerslon to the throne.
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Scaisdlncivlan Institutions

Scandinavian Institutions lay th. _ _ light on tae

nature of the An^lo-Sjcon wltenagemut, CJlearly the Scandin-

avians who ca-ae to ^Sngland net there a soclet, se insti-

tutions can havs differed little fro'n t lose t ley were f.xiil-

lar with in Scandinavia, There Is nothing to show that Onut

found ^n^illsh court ll^e or instltutlona vastly dl"^^erent

from those of his homeland. Skalds , such as i^glll Skalla-

grfmsson mid Ounnlaugr Ormstun^-a ^ *o have felt at hone

at the courts of such ^^iglo-atjcon kings as Athelstan arid

fithelred the Unready, Ounnlaugr spent Christmas with the

latter, but the -. nothing to say about a large slather-

ing of witan,

WothiriT 1 _re certain than that Scandlna.vian kln^s

were wont to deal with the business of the realm by taking

counsel with their courtiers, 1, a,, their household of "'leers

and such magnates «i liappeiivd t - rent at court. Busi-

ness was transacted dally when the king s^t with his court

abuut him in the great hall, cjfid audi ^ re then souj:ht,

1. See If, 11, 1?7-144, 17G; ill, 71-74,
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An excellent descrlr>tion of the court of St olaf at Nldarae

is to be found iii the H&^Hnakrlngla :

fllafr konunt;r let hfisa konungs ;ar*. 1 Nl^.*r6sl, par
v..r g5r :nlkll hir'Nstofu, ok ayrr t bS-'^um enctum; hasatl

konungs vor I ml^rl stofunnl, ok innor fra, sat Grlmkell
hlr^byokup hjtns, «n l»ar nast a^rlr konnlmarm htaia, en

utuT fr' ra^gjafar 'aLj:is; t S'Sru Snaugl gegnt hanum s .t

atallcvTl liana jijjrn ciij-Ti, "oa- n^st sestlr, ^i" gafglr

menn K5mu til konungs, var l>el'n vel skiput, vi'S elda
skyldl t»4 51 (irekka. Hunn sklpa'M mSnnura I >jjtiUBtur,4 sen sl^r konunga var til, Hann huf '^1 me'S ser Ix.

hlr'iinajnna ok xxx, ::;v;^sta oi< settl balm mala ok irg;

hann h f ^1 ok xxx, hi3sk;irla, er sturfa, skyldu 1 Tar^-

inum sllkt sr l>urptl uk til at flytja; hann haf^i ok
marga V>r3la, f gar'^lnum VciT ok mlklll skflll, er hlr'''-

•nenn svafu {; >h.t riJ* ok "nlkll stofa, er konungr atti

hlr'^stefnur l,,,,':>at var sl'^r konungs, at risa UTirt

snlwma uin morna ok kla'^ask ok taka handlaugar, itariga

sf^itn til kirkju ok hll^'^a ottns?»ng ok morr^ntl'^uni ok
ganga sf^an a. stefnur ok saattii monn e'^a tala i>at annat,

er hoaum fe-ttl skylt; hann stefndl til sfn rikura ok

Sritosm ok Sllum teira, er vltrustlr varu, ii-jnn let opt

telja fyrlr ser log l>au, er Uitkon n'^alstelnGfoatri

haf^l sett i rtixidiiflmi, ILjnn sklpa^l 12gunum ra^.'S

rtPil inna vltrustu aiannc*, tuk af e^a Ic^c/M til, >ar
er honum s^ulsk l^-at; en krlstlnn rett settl hann ae^

umrS-M Grl^kels byskups ok annara kennlmanna, , , ,ova
ko(a,at baandr jattu bessuai ISgum, er kunungr S(dttl, *

^« Hel-^skrl>ig:1a
^ pp, ?14-?15. C5f. also the -Iption u^ the

court of )laf k.T'-l ( ibid . f>14-515), and the following fri/m

•.he thirteenth centi.ry Kind's Mirror (p, 181): "I*" you are to
present your reouest at ^ tl-flt wien the kins; Is at the table,
get sure Infomatlon whether he is In good spirits and plc^asant
humor. If you ohould observe that his disposition Is somewhat
Irritable, or that he Is displeased eibout soietUing, or that

he has such Itijiortant affairs 't.o consider that you think your
business t\;r laat rc^s^jn i itjt Lc 't.Jf-:en up . then let your s?ult

TiiSt for the tlfle being iC seek tj find the kln^ in a better
humor some uther de;^, "^ut If you find that he is m auch <a

merry mood and h<AS no business to tuke up of such I'nrjrtti.nce

that y^u -nay not ve^ry ws^l'i state j-.-nr -.r-.vtU, \<xlX, ruvert-.e-

less, till ae has nearly finished his meal' (Italics Gine),
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The decision to Invade lingland seems to have been tiiken

by Hurold Hrtrdrada after consul tlri.5 a limited number of

courtiers or coun^enors. HS.kon crS '^ 1 , who had been brou-^ht

up tit the Ro^jrt of rtthelstan, s^ems to have legislated ^Ith

the counsel of u f n, only at the old ^Ins:; did the

GcindlniiVian kings 'ueet ^any of their peuple, 'ihese aSJietgblies

w«r0 poesibly, to begin with, prlaurlly religious in nature

but they soun assumed political ImportcOice, althoujh as late

iis the tlsie of Hakon :i,6M they retained some of tht^lr religious

character, '^^tien i-nprsrta t political rueSilons mere dealt with

.it these ^ing It Scttis th;.t, although great numbers were x^resent,

the deliberations were carried on by the pToceres . 1, o., the

king, his e-arla ..>nd chief magnates such ;.s the lawmen. These

'fitide tVie decisions, ^hlch Were then appruved or dlsupr roved

by teiose present,

*in excel 'ent ex^asple of such proceediars Is to be found

5
in .-Ictfs sa.;a hel^a, Ihls is tin account of Xi^x- 1 -rpsala >>ine.

1, " c eptir T'etta heltitlr konungr ax stefnu s-pekinga slna
Off rada^erdJiT^enn or^ talar ^ur huor bclrra konun'S O'^ jails
blidllga til ianncirs" ( Flateyjirbok . Hi, 387-38=^).

?. *'Hann var 'na'Vr sl'rvitr :k las:'\i 'nlki t: I. lar^asetning,
H.-nn setti ^ula^ln:;sl3g ne^ rSM •^^orleifa spaku ok hann settl
>-r.Pta^ln;;El1g ne^ Ta^l .jl;^ur^ar juris ok ann;-ira i^r^nda, ^eirra
er vitrastlr varu' (Heimskrin^la . p. 76),

3, 3f, Jhadwlck, heroic aiie . -pp. 377-378,

*• Heirr<iJKrin,;l a, pp. 7S-81,

5. loid, pp, 240-242,





Ihc kln^ la sedated with his court ( hlr'S ) about hla. Opposite

him are seated " and a la^s^an with the court of the

fomer and the . . _iJTls of the latter, liehlnd the^n stands

the body of landowners f bifridaVisr ) . ^"hen tVtose who <^avour

•naklns; peace with Norway have apoken, the king opposes their

opinion m tt bitter speech. Thereupon the lawnian ^or-^l^

arises to speak u^aliC tue clush off weapons and tiid elamor of

tiie landowners , He assails the king with fJharcjes of refusing

to heed the wishes of his subjects, cmd threatens hliia with

death because his subjects will no longer endure his refusal

to Tiake peu«© and his flouting of the lavvs ( ok \»o1a ^er elal

j-'rl'^ ok *!??{:; ). Hereupon the kin* pro^nlses to do as his

people wish, Then the magnates and the king take counsel

among themselves, it seems, ar>d ssettle the business. *

In England the county courts took the pl.iCe of the Scundl-

n^/ian >lng, bat, at It-ast In the eleventh oen:tury, It was not,

as for w-K is known, customary for the king to attend these. Nor

is thera any reason to suppose that "itena^emots had nor^al^y

a-iy resyrablance to a Mng. laere is, however, some reason

for thlnklns; that the open-air gemot df 1^52 pruceedlngs were

1, **;:n v»a, t5Tu'^u h'^f "^Ini^jeir, konun^r ok jarl ok '^orcn^, ok
-^era l^t frl'S ok sutt af iiendl Svla-konun:^P, eptlr >»vf, sem
Moregs-konungr heflr t'Sr or^ til send" (' el/^sVri nrTo, r. ?42)
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3lil3ur to those at tiie ^Ing described ubove, except that

tue decision to restore .Todwin to favour had i^lready been

t€iken by the \cln?; and his counsellors. King id^jard and

tne caief 'rien of the rt aH^n - the ^Itan - '^et outside

London In the presence of the two anles. It Is :)f these

ar-^ed for-^ee, no doubt, that the chronicler Is thinking

1
whon he isrltts: "before all the people of the Ittnc^*' uv^d

tti^iir share In the prjceedin^s will have been confined to

expressions of approval a\ the public reconciliation, 'ihis

genot was on extraordinary occasion, with no const Itutijnal

significance. Ihe charters, li2» ^56 and 788, possibly refer

to vrltenagemots i-.t which were present, in tVie one case, the

garrison ( burhwc.re ) of llncoln and some citizens of that

town, and, in the other case, a large number of thegns

of ijssex. But thest? exi-rnples only strengthen the our.Tumeat

that a witenagu _ . -, _ ^ucmilally a meeting c^t which the

king and his courtiers discussed or decided tht uffalrs of

the rtalw.

1, A-nhr . ^ 105?,
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Folkland

AS is well kn^^^n the word •<':'Tk]anJ occurs only a few

tl*?«e3 In Ane.lo-C^iXon sv/ur'^t-a :-m6 is open to -'i.rylng inlyrnre-

tatlons. In each Instance, however, the term can be inter-

preted as rneanln-; the klnu^s own lanci, the ui^civ^nt de'nesne

of tiie crowi, yor ex>;nple, it is not unreuscnuble to think

that iid^J*aru tiie j^lder vi^s le,. islatin.;; for two special types

of land, when he appointed penalties for ttiose wtij e/ithhold

the n ];hts of another "elthsr in bo^kland or in f ilklai^ri,*

Nothlnf; Is aald as t re cases Involvln:? bookland are to

be heard. This evidently was con-ion knowledge, >!ut in ca3?>s

dealing with f jlkland, the defendant i"as to answer before the

klnr's reeve an the day fixed by the plaintiff. In other

words, it is nut coniMon knowledge how disputvB inv^.lvln^

fulklanti are to be dtc^lt v^iith, i'et surely, if fw;lkl£ind is

the ordinary lanti of um country, the ri.;hts uf its owners

W113 huve '; ec;n protected in the folk tjoots. It 'lay, of

c mrse be art;ued that this provisdon is simply an expresf icn

')f a d' sire on the kins' b part to secure better justice for

all "nen, ..n the other hand. It may be ar:^i©d that very

1. I iiidt-arti, ch, ?,
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fact that this provision was written down shows that it

refers to a specialised type of land holding.

Again, Vne reference to folkland in the wll'' of the

ealdorTjan Alfred in the ninth century see'ns to te wjost

natural 'y understood as meaning that -as land held by

book mi2:ht be Preoly diiSpoaed of, folkland is at the dis-

posal of the king, it Bccnis established that there v/as

little gr no difference, ac «,; .^, iTeedum of uiS; jSal

2
is concerned, between boukland aiid ordinary land. ihe

usual explanation of this - r* ije in the will is tnat

Alfred's son /athelweald v&s ine2:ltlniate, but this is by

no -neans certain, 5ven t^ i ^ •.
. iv, it would then be necess-

ary to show Why llie^itlTiacy ^as a bar to t^ Tltance

;^ f.jlkland but not to that of bo.jkltmd. An enually logical

explanation is th»t tue e^ldorman held certain royal estates

whose ulspcsal ryiained in the king's haads, What beca-n©

1. Birch, J .-rtulariu-n iiaxonicu-n . 558,

^» '^^» liiJed . p, 74: "In historical tiises the holder of fulk-
land iland held in folk-right^ scc^tis to have been no less free
to dispose of it, possessed of no less absolute property, than

he who held book-land."

3, "?'-! id'wl3k (2ZiZl!li» ^T>* 159-160) cites an l?^stance ^rom Beo-
wulf (11, ^607 ff.) "fihere the kins; grants a nan land which wan
•^oi^ierly in the poaFes-lon of the grantee's -father. In elev-
enth century Norway the klnc^ had estates which changed hands
at the kinr's will and were not at the dlsrcsal '^f the holder,

H.S Tj.v/ be seen from the tale of the slaying of the kind's
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of the land If the king refused to .^lye It to £thel«euld?

The ^111 ntjttes t'mt if he does not ^et It, he Is to 'a^v&

port of t'-ie land that ifr^^uld otherwise 50 tj the tertatox^

Mfe, Does this nea?i that nor'nally folk] and would i;o to

Its hold?!* , I that the felng has the ^^i^^.r to set

this aside and -^Ive the land to annt"er? Surely this la

u rather strange, not to say arbitrary power for the king

to have, i.c., the power tc set aside the custo'iary la^s of

Inhorlioiice, dven though this is done only «*t the request

of tne testator, m the other hand, if the land reverts to

the king, It la impossible to hold that this wat; normally the

procedure In al 3 Invjlvin^ land other than that held

hy book. It seenns an extraordinary llTiltatlon on any right

of ulspoRjil, Clearly the aS'Utaptlon that folkland Is slmT-ly

land held by folk-rlr^ht '<jay lead to crjnslderable dif f^lcultlee,

For dos»4t the taird c.se in which the word folklcxnd oc -ure

help much in the elucidation of the ttirra. This is a document

describing a transatctlon wiiereby j^thelbert -jc , -e ploughlunds

stwell to his thes^ PrUllaf In return for the sam ^mt

steward at Sgvaldznes by AsbjSm who, to compensate for the
Bl;t:/tn:;, v>?as ordered by the king to t ' - the stewardship
^ojr^orly held by the slain man, i.nd 1- . ^ his dornlcile on
this royal estate at ''-gvaldznes ( flsi'^skrlnqla , pp. ?88-30?),
The yQTy frequent fr^.ctice of strantlng land for a life or
term of livee, in ,,nr:lo-3. xon jnoiland, would sr rm to ar~ue that

m<4ny royal servants held in this manner (nf, a.lhralth, "^m
episcopal land-grant of lOB?", JJF, xllv, 35"5-372)

,
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of land at Mershan, 'ihe former vas to be frsv of all service

except thd trlnouH necesr^itas , but the latter the Mng *fljad©,,.

Into folkland for hiaself,* This need not mean that the king

pluoed Xne '1eraha"!i land In tie sa-ne cat r ii land other

thun bookland. It -nay nean that he niade It r^art of the royal

dcnesne, sub.jact to the burdens demesne land carried. "^ -

not even at all certain t:iat the i?ords: "7 sse cynlng dyde '^et

land et ?iers~h - hlii to folclitnde ^& hire ^em landum Ich^serfed

hefdan," should not be understood t -^ that after the

trcinsfer tjjk place, the kln.^ made the lemd at ?«er8ha?a over

to ?ullaf to be held as folkland, reserving to himself "the

iux;' ,rid the salthou8e,,,and the wood," If he turned It

Into folkland for himself «h.u-t does the reservation mean?

2
Again, If It be true, as Jol^iffe states, that the

holder of folkland was no lens freft to dispose of It than

the holder of bookland, why should there be such esphasls

placed on the rl^ht of the grantee to dispose of bookland

to anyone h. -fd? 'ihls would b© easily understu,ndable

If folkland referred to rcyal ostatec Khlch, when ^iiven out-

right to an Individual, were free. t..© customary rents

and services they owt^d the klnR, - ... . , .r, evidence la

1. 22. 291; A21, "^.

^. ^n-^ed . p. 74.

3, ^iee C?HMed . p. 90; A^Sn^, p. 304,
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tiiere tnat all lu.xni in i^ri^land, ..t( er than bookl&mci, oTsed

rents and sei-victs beyond Ut3 8« of fyrd service and t.iS re-

ptilr of bridges »nd fortifications?

1. In Norway only royal estates Si^epi to have been burdened
With r.T=nts and Bervlces, except, of course, nUitary service
which is probably t:> be regt.rded as a personal and not a
territorial obllgt-tion. It is said that Harold ilardrada

confiscated the lands of earl Hilkon and burdened the?i with

rents and services which the do not seem tc have pulu while

they were In the possest^ion of the earl ( "Hann Itggr nu slna
tfign £a jiiTdir Pa^r er iiCilion hufui attar ^ott nelldur usrl 02
tekr lelgur og skylldr af" ( Fl.Ateyj^:;a-bok . lii, 369)). Ihe
rucistl.)n of '..'liot.ei' \,iv KorWij;,lun ivln^^a, cuiu ciipecia,lly ^i^rold

tiie p/..irhaired, claimed to cxm all lands In the country is a
complicated one, Ihe majority of hlstorlGXis set^si now to dis-

trust the statement to this effect in {iarJLlds sc^r.a. hli'fa :ra

(If, xxvl, 9B), una In any case ;iakon r^'SJ is said to have
restored thera t; their owners (l£, xvvl, 150), .See the Inter-

esting discusKion of the problem in If, xxvi, pp. Ixlii-lxvi,
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